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(Meutii Clipping in Spoce

Uga! Tesn Will Act as Advisers to 23 Handpicked
Defectives in Investigation, Then Handle Prosecution

BY KOY KAYN'ES
Tiffin Ht» f.'rlrtr

The formation of a Fp?dai task
force of invcstijElors and prosecu-
tor; (o handle the Robert F. Kenne-
dy »syi»r?in;!tion trial was jointly
annoimccd T h i n l y by ihc polite,
(iisirin atiornt-y and the U.S. Jus-
lite Department.

Dop. Chirr RolxMt Houslii^n,
comni.-intUr of t]ic dctcc(i\e bureau,
EH id a detective forte of "23 hand-
picked men" have been assigned to
the case.

At the press conference in the
Police Building. Dirt. Ally. Evellc J.
Younger raid, *We ha^-e formed a
spfdal !c-<=! team vho will »cl as
advisers to Ihc of.'icf'i-i (lining the
in\CElig?.tiosi ant! wiJl handle the

p not guilty ancl thai the trial
will be^in within three months.

He also indicated that in his
opinion Mayor Sam Yorty's remarks
disclosing evidence have nol jeopar-
dized the 24-year-old Jordanian
emigrant's chance for a lair trial.

Asked if he would fight a change
of venue motion, Younger, said he
would never resist such a motion if
he felt it was needed, but added,
"Sirhan can and will get a fair trial
in Los Angeles."

He added that the nationwide and
worldwide publicity would disquali-
fy all location.- if il would ha ye that
effect on Los Anseles. ' '

during the trial."
Younger named the men as Lynn

D. Compion, chief deputy district
attorney; Jolm E. -Howard, chief,
special invcjti^tions di\-i^ion, dis-
trict attorney's orficc, hnd David N.
l-'itis, deputy riif-tiicl zttomey.

Drown in Connnant! •
Houston paid Capl, Hush Brown,

h detective with considerable homi-(
cidc iiivctigativo experience, is
npcrational con>; .code<- of the police
force uniL

Roth roen pra?tcd the experience
and abiJilics of the men who have
been assigned ar>6 cmphaii?.td that
(he entire effort—including the
Justice ttoparlroent—wril) bo 'well
coordinated."

The Justice Deparlmapt represen-
tr.tivc, L".S. Atty. Ktatt Byrne, made
]kile wmment other than to say
1'nat his dcpartrREDi and the FBI arc
*coopcniti»;-- fully* v.-ith the police
and the dir:ricl aitornej-.

Dist. Atty. Younger Indicated,
during the (nie.-*,ion and tnsccr
psrici, th^t thotc \vftl not be s
thansp <*[, venue, th.it th? ,*mifH

irhan Bi^hBra Sirhan/will

(Indlcat* f>og*, n o * * el
, eltr «ed «tal«.)
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„ Younger plans Jivitse the
CfiaTaY a Jorum io reTcM
to the puWic 'every piece
of information" gathered
on the *t.-5a?sination.

Both he and Koughton
said "no lead, no piece of
«vidcnre will bit over-
looked."

'If there were 10,000
leads and we checker! out
O.DDD and let the other one
go, someone would write a
book accusing us of cover-
ing up somclhins," Youn-
ger said.

•Unimportant leads that
might be ignored in other
cases will be checked out,

•Then ivc plan lo pre-
sent in open court every
piece of evidence about
this cafe."

Asked how he would
present the information if

"Sirhan should plead guil-
ty. Younger replied, "1
t.hin<: it is an academic
question.'

Byrne eald the Justice
Department "is lOOCo sa-
tisfied with the way the
Los Angeles Police De- I
partment has handled the j
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(Mount Clipping In Space B*lew)

M e n Task Force
Selected fo Probe
Kennedy's Murder

BY JERKY COHEN
YMm tUK Writer

A select team of Lo~ Angeles
polircmrn, each 'handpicked for his
("penalized skills," has been created
to carry the major burden of the
KoLcrtF. Kinnedy murder investi-
gation, it was disclosed Thursday.

Its members include officers with
'wide connections in Europe and
Asia, plus men who, in the past,
have developed military connections
on the two continents."

The 23-man task force, headed by
Capt. Hugh Brown, police homicide
chief, also includes specialists on the
political underground. j

An equally elite legal squad was j
named Thursday by Dist. Atly. \
Evclle J. Younger to advise the •
investigative force, then later to
prosecute the case against Sirhan
Bishara Sirhan.

Younger'* Aide Heads Team
Its boss Is Younger's top aide,

Chief Dcp. Disl. Atty. Lynn D.
(Buck) Compton, onetime UCLA
football hero and a conscientious
prosecutor. * :

Creation of both special squads
was announced at a press confer-
ence in the Police Building presided
over by Younge/, Dcp. Police Chief ,
Robert Hough ton and VS. Atty.
Matt Byrne.

Later The Times obtained specific
details about the nature and expec-
tations of both units.

Selection of the police team, for
Instance, was unprecedented in de-
partmental history, ant its members
were chosen from "the pick of the
entire department*
.An ajvarencss of "the "copi^

magnitude and significance of thin

dictated the_prj£cj$e
i e l e c t i o n process, said
Houghton, who also it
chief of detectives.

*Only those o f f i c e r *
whose persona] traits indi-
cated complete dependabi-
lity, ability to work with
litUe supervision and flair
for analyzing facts were
chosen," he added.

•They were drawn from
all police divisions. Five,
In fact, are nondetectives,
chosen for their specia-
lized skills and experien-
ces.'
Preparedness Emphasized

The squad also Includes
* Juvenile officer who spe-
cializes in narcotics—"be-
cause we simply .don't
know what well run into"
—and a scientific investi-
gation expert—"to corre-
late what we turn up in
that area*

Houghton emphasized
that inclusion of officers
with European and Asian
connections, plus political
specialists, should not be
misread by the public to
Indicate Investigators now
lean toward a conspiracy
theory,

•We simply must be
ready for whatever direc-
tion it might go,* he said.

No Early Judgments
Since the fatal shooting

nine days ago, investiga-
tors consistently have said
that available evidence in-
dicated it was the work of
one man.

Bui Bought on said dur-
ing the press conference
that police will proceed
with #an open mind" in
that respect.

U.S. A t t y . B y r n e
stressed, as he has before,
that Justice Dj^wtir.-nt

-Eocr.cies are not "preempts
ing* the role of local law
enforcement with their in-

cc-

(Indicate peg*, * « • of
, eitjr and *lat«.)
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_ _ * -tfeports from the «•"" ,.tJ v e and Investigative | , ,v
Whatever they turn up, village in which he lived area,' Ccmplon said. *

indicate his early family
life was stormy and that,
on more than one occa-
sion, his father punished
him with unusual sevcri-

he said, will be designed to
assist the ' LAPD in a
cooperative venture.

For instance, he sug-
gested, 'if the investiga-
tion focuses on foreigh
tjavel, or activity outside
Los Angeles, It might wtfl"

. be local authorities will
.'call on the FBI for that
information.

•Or, If there Is need to
trace the lour $100 bills _>
found in the suspect's
possession when he was'
arrested, the Secret Ser-,
. v i c e m i g h t be b e s t
equipped to do that." j

Asked if Interpol Is coo-!
perating In the massive j
investigation, Houghton,
declined comment, but
said: I

"Any agency Involved in
worldwide situations is .
bound to be concerned."

He also suggested that
t h e l o c a l investigation
•will receive the benefit of
any worldwide investiga-
tive effort" that might be
made.

Compton, in outlining
the "four areas" of concen-
tration that now claim the (
attention of investigators '
and prosecutors, n o t e d 1
that one was the effort to
establish premeditation.

. This, he said, "interre-
lates with establishing mo-
tive *.nd mental back-
ground of the defendant."

Background Traced
Establishing premedita-

tion, motive and mental
background naturally will
require tracing as much of
the suspect^ past activi-
ties as humanly possible,
he added.

This could be Interpret-
ed to mean that the pretri-
*1 Investigation c o u l d
reach into the Mideast,
from whence Slrhan. a
J o r d a n fan Immigrant,
eame to the United Stales

s 12.

iv*_ Invite "someoniiJtlkejQjew
OrlcaM DisL Atty. Jim)

Police *t Tore* Garrison to come In lour
Houghton also stressed > « « later and say we

the police team will be the *<to1 <*o this or that."
•core" of a tout depart- Worldwide Interest .

Though Compton de-
clined to indulge in such
speculation, this e a r l y
background c e r t a i n l y
would figure in evaluating
the suspect's mental stabi-
lity, r

The other two areas of

concentraUon outlined Ijy
Compton were "the facts
of the shooting Itself" and
'the big open end—the
suspect'* relationship with
other people."

The facts of the shoot-
ing, he said, would involve
such matters as ballistics
studies 'testimony of wit-
nesses as to who fired the
fatal shot"

"All this.' be said, 'la
less simple than it seems
because of the great crowd
present at the time of the
shooting, t h e confusion
and because It was such an
unprecedented thing to
happen. But all of it will
have to be laid out for the
jury."

Special Help
Working on the special

district attorney's squad
with Compton will be Dep.
Dist. Atlys. John E. How-
ard and David Fitts.

Howard is chief of the
special investigations divi-
sion and until recently
was Younger'c adviser to
the grand Jury. Fitts is
considered one of the offi-
ce's ablest prosecutors.

But. Compton pointed
out, the squad will have
the entire district attor-
ney's staff to draw upon,
anil it is the latv:?U sucb
unit in the nation.

•That's quile significant,
the tremendous backup
resources we have, meij.

in every prosecu- , (Q

mental investigative ef-
fort.

The team was formed, he
explained, because t h e
"size and scope of the case
obviously Is beyond the
scope of normal organiza-
tional structure."

Since the assassination,
"literally hundreds' of Los
Angeles policemen have
had a role in the investiga-
tion, Houghton said.

With the formation of
the s p e c i a l squad, the
headquarters for the In-
v e s t i g a t i o n w i l l be
switched from the Ram-
part Division to down-
town.

Leads received and ex-
plored, leads received and
still awaiting examination,
l'e character ized as
•numerous," obviously a

cjphemism to indicate
th'ey have run into th&
h u n d r e d s , maybe the
thousands.

"The life span of the
special squad will be com-
plete only when every
possible lead is exhausted.
If I had lo hazard a guess,"
said H o u g h t o n , "that
would be between four
and six months."

Both he end Younger
emphasized "no. lead, no
piece of evidence," no
matter how kooky, "will
be overlooked.1

•If there are 10,000 leads
and we checked out P.999
and let the other one go,
comeonc would write a
book accusing us of cover-
ing up something. Unim-
portant leads that might
be ignored in other cases
will be checked out. Then
we plan to present in open
court, e v e r y p i e c e of
evidence about this case."

waplon said Livr-tiiit
do otherwise would

*TVe are aware,* said
Younger, 'that this is not
Just another criminal case
in which Los Angeles Is
Interested. We are aware
the whole nation, even the
whole world, is watching."

The t h r e e a i d e s he
named to his squad, he
noted, have tried more
than 200 homicide cases
among them.

Houghton observed that
the special police team'
averages 15 years, four
months, departmental ex-
perience.
• Experienced Officer*
| Capt. Brown, its opera-
tional chief, has been a
policeman 24 years, head

'of homicide six. ' .
Houghton said he TOE

unable to estimate how
many police man-hours
already had been devoted
to the investigation, but
declared:

"In my memory, more
Investigative hours have
been devoted to it than
any other."

Compton has been a
deputy district attorney
&W3-J93J, Howard-fJrsr?
1052 and Fitts since 1954.
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Plotting oy
W . it

Public; 3 Bullets
Struck

BV KO\ EIJCSTOSS

Tine* tlirf KTiltra

Sirhan Bishara Sirhan practiced,
plotted and lay in wait to ehoot
Robert V. Kennedy, it was indicated
by County Grand Jury testimony
made public Thursday.

And when he fired, he hil th«
senator with three bullets—not two,
as reported earlier—the grand jury
transcript disclosed.

One shot fatallv wounded Kenne-
dy in the brain, iwo others struck a
half-inch apari in his right armpit—
apparently as his hands flew up,
instinctively, across his face.

Sirhan stepped from the side of a
'very good-looking girl* in a polka-
dot dross and fired rapidly, *a very
>ick-looking smile on his /ace,"
from about three fee* away, wii-
nea-scs told the grand jury,

Rapid Firing Practice Ci1e£
Twelve hours before, one man

testified, he had teen the same man
practicing rapid filing with the
fame gun on a San Gabriel Valley
pistol range

A fireman (old of weirs Sirhan
follow Kennedy when he walked
through the Amb^sidor kitchen on

Room.

Sirhan had waited in the kitchen,
nervously asking the porter, three
or four time;, if Kennedy planned to
exit via the same route.

Kennedy, followed by a throng of
supporters and newsmen, left the
Embassy Room etage where he had
claimed victory In the June 4
California presidential primary—
and, testimony revealed, was led by
the hand by a hotel employe right to
the spot where Sirhan was wailing.

Details of the testimony at last
Friday's grand jury hearing, which
resulted in Sirhan's indictment for
the murder of Kennedy, became pub-
lic record Thursday when the 273-
page transcript was filed in the
county clerk's office.

Identified •( Gun Club
Henry Adrian Carreon, s college

student and playground director,
said that when he saw 8 man he
identified ss Sirhan about noon
June 4 at the San Gabriel Valley

{Gun Club, Sirhan had already fired
! 300 or 400 practice shots. He was
'• standing amid empty shell casings,
! Carreon said.

His testimony indicated Sirhan
was practicing getting off his shots
very rapidly. Carreon said he was at
the range firing with a friend, David
Uontellano.

•To the left of us,' he fia5d, '5 feet
away, there was an individual
•hooting very rapidly on the range
with a revolver. On the range you
are supposed to shoot and pause,
etc., etc. Usually the range officer
goes up to the individual shooting in
this manner and he will inform

hotel* _ ty,em that it's not supposcd-l/Oie

(tndtcst* pog*, bam* el
a*w«pap«rl city «ad «tat«.)
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He said he and Montc'Jano spoke
Sirhan. Asked twi;e, Siifoan

ntified his pistol as "ar.
u
W
Ivpr Johnson," CarrcoJi
said.

M o n t e llano, noticing
•that Sirhan had one box of
bullets set aside from the
others he was using, asked
Sirhan it he were using *a
special type bullet," Car-
reon said.

T h e bullets, Carrcon
said, arc called "the mini-

•magnum.*
•This type of bullet,1

Carreop said, "when it
p e n e t r a t e s an object
usually tears and iplits
out into different direc-
tions, where the regular
bullet of a .22-caHbcr goes
in a hole, and when it goes
into an object, it will come
out the same size."

Sirhan was noncommit-
al about the bullets, he
said.

Another witness, officer
Albin S, Hegge, testified
that in a car parked near
the Ambassador—and re-
gistered to Sirhan — he
found an ammunition box
labeled .22-caIiber, lonj:
rifle, high velocity mini
magnum.

The testimony
to how many times

\

u

TESTIFIES — Henry
Adrion Correon, who told
grand jury of seeing Sir-
han Bisharo Sirhan ot a
pistol range on June 4.
j Tlmti *wlc

.puestion — •Doctor, fe
result of your examina-

tion, did you come to an
opinion as to the cause of
death of Sen. Kennedy?"

Answer — "Yes. T h e
Sen. cause of death was gun-

relating

Kennedy was shot bcg.m shot wound to the right
when Coroner Thomas mastoid, penetrating Uie
Koguchi was asked: b:lain." jt

'And would you tell us Dr. tfoguchi said powder
now many . o u n d s there ;' .J" ~ T 1,

-- burns on the surface ill
the edge of the right ear
showed the wound to the
head was inflicted at a

I "very, very close" range.
Q.—'... Do you have an

opinion as to the maxi-
mum distance the gun
could have been from the
sens tor and still have left
powder burns?"

A.—'. . . A l l o w i n g a
variation, I don't think it
will be more than 2 or 3
inches from the edge of
the right ear.*

(Eyewitnesses testified,
however, that the gunman
opened tin from about a

The coroner replied:
*A total of three gunshot

wounds, sir."
Describes Wounds

(After the autopsy. Dr.
Koguchi t o l d newsmen
that the examination dis-
closed two bullet wounds,
one in the head, the other
in the right armpit.)

Dr, "Noguchi said the
wound which killed the
senator entered the right
maitoid (behind the right
ear), while the other two
hit in the back of the right
arm pit

The latter tvvo
acrc^Jinft to the wltness,^
would not have been fatal.

Switch In
Karl Ueckcr, assistant

e d" at the hotel, said
that plans for Kennedy to
visit a crowd in another
ballroom were changed "at
the last minute" to call for
Mm to go to a newf*
conference in the Colonia'.
:Hoom, by way of tl.e
lutchen. *>

Uccker was g u i d i n g
Kennedy by the hand —
the senator's right hand in
Ueckcr's left—when, he
said, 'something rushed
on my right side . . . then
I heard the first shot, and
Mr. Kennedy fell out of
my hand. I lost his hand, t
looked for him, and I saw
him falling down.*

Uccker then grabbed
Sirhan, and wrestled with
him as other shots blasted
into the corridor of the
ktchen pantry, hitting five
other persons. All sur-
vived.

Vincent Di Pierro, a
student and part time wai-
ter at the Ambassador,
gave the g r a n d jury
a dramatic account of the
s h o o t i n g , of Sirhan's
«t niggle to escape' after-
ward—and of the good-
looking girl he eaw talking
with Sirhan earlier.

She was wearing a polka
dot dress, he said. It was
on the basis of his testimo-
ny—and of a woman who
told of seeing a woman in
a dress of similar descrip-
tion run from the hotel—
that police based an all-
points bulletin lor a young
woman possibly involved
in the case.

Di Pierro, speaking soft-
ly, told the 22-member
panel that he was walking
with Kennedy through the
kitchen_ and_was h_ feet
away when they reached
Ihe panto*'* Ice-making
machine. Said Di Pierro:

•It was there that I

standing on what Is—what

_ie wa* asked tihat ht
noticed about Sirhan,

'The only reason I no-
ticed him,* he said, "there
waa a very good-looking
girl next to him. That was
the-only reason I looked
<iver there. 1 looked at
the girl and I noticed him
4-the reason I took note of
t u r n . . . . He was grabbing
on (to a pipe on the tray
bolder )with his left hand.

•I could not see his right
hand; be looked as though
he was clutching bis sto-
mach, as though some-
body had elbowed him.*

Tells »f Gun
' The next time he looked
at Sirhan he was holding
the pun, Di Pierro said.

•He kind of moved
around Mr. Ueckcr,' he-
said. "He kind of motioned
around him and stuck
the gun straight out. And
nobody could move. It was ,
— you were Just frozen.
You didn't know what to
do."

On the first shot Kenne-
dy 'kind of reared back"
•nd then began to fall, he
said. 'And when he stuck
the gun (out),* be said of
Sirhan, "he looked like he
was on his tiptoes because
he wasn't that talL*

What happened next?
^ *The suspect turned at-
•nost immediately, and a*-
jer all the shots were
lired, he was trying t>
escape . . . he tried very',
very hard to get away. But
Mr. Rafcr Johnson and
Mr. (Roosevelt) Crier and
Mr. Uccker were all hold*
ing him against the stain-
less steel table.

•And people were trying
—were hitting him and
tuning at him, and it was
utter confusion. I mean,
everyone was trying to
kill him.

. I think it was Mr.

from Kcimc- we call a tray stacker,
wheuere we had all the trays



for details or the ta_reach the kitchen afte? P u r I n g t h e daylong
girl in the polka-dot die:s, t n e ghooling, said he went hearing before the g *~
Di Pierro said:

"I would never forpet
what she looked like be-
cause she had a very
good-looking figure —and

-the d r e s s was kind of
lousy . . . It looked like it
was a white dre;s and it
had cither black or dark-
purple polka do'.s on it.

•It kind of had—I don't
know what they call it, but
it's like—looked like » bib
in the front, kind of went
around like that."

' Talked to Girl

Stood to?

either talked to her or
ftirted with her, because
she smiled," Di Pierro said.

•Together, they were
both smiling.

•As he got down, he was
smiling. In fact, the min-
ute the first two shots
yore fired, he still had a
very sick-looking smile on
his face.

•That'E one thing—I can
never forget that/

What did the girl look

She had dark hair that
cut, 1 would say, }'ust

is, jus

don't know. It was just
messed up at the time.

'She had what looked
like a short not-e. She
wasn't too—facially, phr
wasn't too pretiy. She was
not that pretty*

•And, like I fay, figtirr
—•he had a very good
figure."

there answering a call that
there was 'some kind of
difficulty or police prob-
lem' at the Ambassador.

'When we got to this
area where we got the
suspect, there were people
holding this suspect down
on top of this sheet metal
table," he said.

The first thing He and
his partner thought of, he
said, was the safety of
S i r h a n , He said t h e y
pulled Grier and

station, Unrun
,»?e wWi them, the officer

* He said he asked

Jury, Dep. DisL Attys.
John E. Howard, Morio
Kukuto and John W.
Winer questioned 23 wit-
nesses.

Although they had been
subpoenaed, Johnson and
Grier were excused be-
cause they were in New
York attending the sena-
tor's funeral

Fireman Harold Burba
said that he was sealed in
the Ambassador kitchen

room with the suspect
The crowd kept shouting,
•He did it. He is the one
that shot;

Shot Somebody |
But, said Placencia, 'we i

didn't know who he had ;
shot. We just knew he had
shot somebody. All we
knew was that he was a
suspect.*

He said as they were
taking Sirhan from the
scene, a man he later
l e a r n e d was Assembly
S p e a k e r Jesse Unruh

shouting, "We don't
another Oswald. We

Os-

i * He said Unruh replied;
* 'Bobby Kennedy." *

•And I said,* Placencia
went on, #tOh.'

"Then I looked at him
and 1 said, "By the way,

are youT1 He
'Jesse Unruh.1"

senator and his party ar-
rived for Kennedy's victor
ry speech in the hotel's
Embassy Room. Follow-
ing Kennedy was Sirhan,
he said.

Took Picture
\ . . This person (Sir-

han) followed the senator
in when he arrived,* testi-
fied Burba. *I couldn't say
how far back. But he was
in the group that walked
In with the senator."

Sirhan seemed to be
carrying a rolled-up pos-
ter, possibly • campaign
poster, as he passed, Bur-
te added. (•

Burba, a photographer
assigned to fire-preven-
tion duties, was still in the
kitchen a half-hour later
when the shots were fired.
He took a p i c t u r e of a
struggle, not realizing un-
til later that the suspect
.being subdued by Kenne-
dy aides was the busby-
haired man he had seen
earlier.

E d w a r d ilinasian, t
banquet captain, at the

thought that after K

„ he was going to _
downstairs U> the Amba*-.
sartor Ballroom to address'
another throng of cam-
paign workers who badnt
been able to get into the
Embassy Room.

•Instead/ he told the
jurors, "it seemed to me
there was a suggestion
with several other people
about going into the news-
room (the Colonial Room,
set up election night as a
facility for the press) for
an interview.

Film Wanted in East
'Because of the lateness

of the hour, they wanted
to get some film back to
the East.

"So at the last minute it
( the discussion of t h e
change in plans) couldn't
have lasted more than 10
seconds or so—it was de-
cided to turn right. The
whole party, the Kennedy
party, decided to go to the
Colonial Room at this
time."

Another witness, Irwin
Heal Stroll, a 17-year-olil
Kennedy volunteer worly
«T, who testified from £
wheelchair, told how he
•got in front of Mrs.
K e n n e d y by accident"
going Into the kitchen—
and was hit by a bullet as
he pushed her to safety.

•We went in the door,"
he testified, "and all of a
s u d d e n the procession
stopped and it was like
firecrackers. Just pop, pop,
pop all over the place—
and smoke—and, well I
did this, I pushed Mrs.
Kennedy, just a reaction.

Saw Mrs. Kennedy
'I turned around and

saw ilrs. Kennedy on the
"'" with Roosevelt Gricr
covering her. *



/ I t was, like a sn'arni ot
people pushing me out of

• the room. I went out the
podium door. I said, 'God,
I'm shot!1

The blow of the bullet
striking him In the left leg
was "like someone kicking
me In the shins,1 he said.

Ira Goldstein, 19, a
newsman, who was also
wounded, said he thought
the found of the shots
ycre 'balloons popping.1
Goldstein testified: ,*
| 'J stepped over Irwjn

Stroll, who was Just hjt
Next, I was barely skinned
by a bullet I was just
barely skinned by the
third or fourth bullet I

' c o u l d f e e l the air go
through. It didn't hit roe,
(The bullet put a hole in
his pants.)

•Then the fifth or sixth
bullet did make contact
. . . in the left thigh . » .
Then I staggered over to a
chair. . .

•And the first thing I
said, was, *Ho\v is Sen.
Kennedy? What happened
to him?'

'And t*h 16 w o m a n
walked by, and she said to
me, 'How dare you talk
about my husband that
way,' snd she slapped me
across the face.
, 'And I said, 1 am sorry,

l\dy, but I was shot, loo*
I'd like to know how the
Ijenator was—or, is.* ]

. TAnd ^ e said, KJh, I am
sorry, honey,' and kissed
me. This was Mrs. Fthel
Kennedy.

•At that time she was
not in tears. She was a
UUkhysterical. .though. !

t But she wasn't crying." """̂ '
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Report of Siiten.
Visit fo
Untrue, U l Says .

A report in London that Siihan i
Bishara Sirlian, accused Flayer of!
Sen. Robfit F. Kennedy, returned to I
the Middle Kasl for extended visits'
in 1964 and 19G6, was described
Thursday is* without foundation.

Wire service dispatches from Lon-
don quoted tne Evening Standard as '
saying that an unidentified Arab
government had evidence of the
alleged trip; and was submitting the
findings to the United States.

The paper's account was written
by a free-lance correspondent.

But in 'Washington, State Depart-
ment prcjs officer Robert J. McClos-
key said this country has no
evidence to support the contention
that Sirhan ever left the country,
even briefly, after immigrating here.

Background Slorits Conflict
The story contended that the

A r a b government's investigation
disclosed:

—Sirhan's full name is Sirhan
Bishara Siihan Abu Khatar.

—He was brought to this country
when he was 4, in 10-3S, and not
when he was 12, in 1037, as earlier
reported.

—He returned *T his native Jordan
In 1957 and vas isiarricd, at the age
of 13, to L?ilzf Yu^ef Mihael on June
27 in the Creel; Orthodox Church of
Es Salt, lo miles west of Amman.

—He rfturned to this country
later in lt'o" and hi* bride followed
three months afterward.

—In 1064 he spent seven months
in the Jlidrile East, fowr of them in
Damascus and the other three at
undi«ctc?r-rt locations.

—He weiii to Cairo five months
in late VSA and relumed to tht
United Stales early in 19G7.

This lattrr vi-it is refuted, howev-
er, by the personnel files at. Gr™ i,-.
Yisja-.i!*; ];io Ranch in Corona,

. AvTiprn Sirhan wg
ployed from June 1, ,
to the wed: ending Dec.
10. 1QGC.

On Sept. 25 of that year,
he fell from a horse he was
exercising and FuMaincd a
head injury that later was
the subject of court litiga-
tion in which he was
awarded §2,000. Sirhan
first sought medical treat-
ment for the injury early
in February, 10G7.

All these developments
nmiJTfd during the time
when the 1/mdon report
couht In place Siihan in
i M I d d l Hast. *

t pa<j«, name of
n*w>pap*i, city «od «lot».)

1-3 Ios Armeies Times
Los Angeles, Calif.
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(Meunt Clipping In Spots B«tow)

P L A f t - S T U D I E D ^
USE BULLETPROOF
DOCK FOR SIRHAN

A "bulletproof defendant's dock
may be built In a courtroom to
protect Sirhan Bi?hara Sirhan if he
elands trial in Los Angeles for the
murder of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy,
The Times learned Thursday..

PJans also arc being considered lo
install bulletproof shielding along
the corridor from a jail cell to a
courtroom in the Hall of Justice.

These are some of the extra
Kccurity measures officials believe
ate needed to prevent any emotion-
ally upset person from trying lo
avenge Kennedy's slaying as Jack
Ruby did after the assassination of
President John F. Kennedy.

Ruby shot and killed Lee Harvey
Oswald, the President's slayer, as he
was being transferied from the city
jail to the county jail in Dallas,

A precedent for building a court-
room cubicle was sei in the 1961
trial In Jerusalem of Nazi leader
Adolf Eirhmann. He sat in a

y. cnr!o?cd dock constructed
clproof glass and Etctl. —*

(Indicate pog«, DOB* Of
nnrspepsr, city Bart •tat«.)

1-1 Los Angeles Times
Los Angeles, Calif.
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Bradley Demands
Council Probs of
Receiving Hospital

A City Council investigation of
Centra! Receiving Hospital operat-
ing procedures, based upon "imper-
fections* reportedly "exposed* in the
assassination of Sen. Robert P. Ken-
nedy, was demanded Thursday by
Councilman Thomas Bradley. • .

Bradley, In a motion,' called for an
inquiry by the Governmental Effi-
ciency and Public Health and "Wel-
fare Committees as the council
debated transfering the hospital's
ambulance service to the fire depart-
ment.

Bradley said the investigation
should determine 'what charges can
be made to insure more effective,
protection for patients
emergency hospital care."

(Mei>nt Clipping In

This Was done, ks it is for other
*—-psflents in limilar condHlHSHSTTiie

councilman said, "even though it is
obvious that the hospital did not
hare a full complement of equip-
ment and services such «s X-ray,
blood transfusion equipment, exper-
ienced surgeons and the tike."

Wanted Better Facilities
The effect, Bradley said, was to

have Kennedy moved to another
hospital "where a full range of
medical facilities was available."

But, he noted, the transfer to
Good Samaritan Hospital resulted
"in a delay of one hour or more.*

Meanwhile, Dr. M. X. Anderson,
superintendent of the receiving hos-
pital;, made public a telegram from
the Hospital Council of Southern
California commending him and his
staff for the "exemplary manner In.
•which the city ambulance and re-
ceiving h o s p i t a l personnel re-
sponded in the recent crisis invol-
ving Sen Kennedy."

Dr. Anderson said the wire from
J o l m B- Brewer, council executive

Chart« Imperfeciioni
"The tragic assassination of Sen.

Robert F. Kennedy once sgain
exposed in a dramatic fashion the
imperfections in the o p e r a t i n g
procedures at the receiving hospi-
tal," the councilman declared.

The New York senator, who was
fatally wounded at the Ambassador
early on the morning of June 5, was
taken to Central Receiving Hospital
4? a-roufjne matter although gravely
wounded. Brad try declared.

c

(Indicate p«««. »««• • '
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Ki.-ili.-'ra Siihait p
jtidticil an'l ],r i1.' v.ri:. tn sh.^t
i:<u>ci-l V. Ki-n:v(Jy. \viinc--7Ci loM a
Finnil jury iri tr^iimony kept recvet
1'idil Thin s;:<»y.

—f;»ve1vc hours before, one man-
te.--i<rird, he hid seen the wmc. man
praclichig rapid fi/ivij; Avith the
i-an:c pit;) f»n & £:n Gabiitl Valley

i A k'lf-hoiir tcfo!-e tl,o crime,.
• iino'.itcr taid, Sirhsn hsd been,

(iv}<i!i;>j: In the Anibn'-.-s'lor kilclidl
—cskiiis a kiti-hcn pivi"r ner\'oosly,'
three o) foi:r limes, if Knv.icfly v.'?->
ex;)f:rlccl to P?SF Oirou^'i thj'rooyn.

Kennedy, foil owed by a throng of
FL'Pport01"* and «c;vsnicn. lolt the
Kmbas=y !'oir:i rtaje whore he had
cliiintd vsclory in the June 4
_C?̂ ifo;-n-a prtv î.Tcritisl primary—
and, tcsliniony i^\cp!cd. was led by
the hsnd by JI hotc-T employe ri^ht to
the spp( '.vheic Sirltan was wa'tiny.

D v i l s cf t!it tt.timony x\ lest
V d j h i b

And whiT. he lire", he ]v\ V.._ . -- —
feiwtor vith t)i*-r builri.,—not two, FridnyV grand pvy hcnrii.g borar
P , wiwrted wr i 'w- thc £.and jury EV ̂ f I ^ O i t l r ' : i : i 7 ! i E ^ h p " il w

it f;.'.:̂ !;.- wc;:nr*.̂  [ Ker.r.c-
il,' in tiif lii.ihi *J'i M o-ri'rs f!n;oi> a
liv'M'irh ;-•;•: : ir 1-- ii,Ji'. &•• r.ipil—
;>; •jTotitK t j his Ji;ij-'i-- flcu* up ,
fcv-'.inctivdv, aero:.:; his free.

Sii-han sir-;.>iK--l fwrn t!i* hiuf? of a
*vt-jy poocl-)f:j.'jn;^ '̂irV in B pri'ka-
cJtV: (!re:-'i E:KI firetl rT-i'JIy, *a vcrv_

fiom plxMt thjr-e f<2t tv.xy,
jury.

pi r T y v;h n It was
fi)'.•;! in the county rleriV dim,

Henry AtiriniOncor;. e c-o'l-̂ a
d d ]>]:.}<:inurir] dircClor,

hi-T wlup In J:-.W a r.icn he

V
v.r.-- piatUHnp RCttinj; off his thols
very lapidly. Cai rcon sairt ht WEE St
tlii-'i nv^i firing with a fi iynd, David
llonlcllano.

Episode nl Itan^e BtsrrUtcfl
"To the kft of us* he toid, *3 feet

away, there wa? ar. individual
floating very rtnijly on the range
v.itli a rcvo!\er. On the ranjre you
aic supi».v:d to nhoQt and pause,
*u-., etc. IJpuaU) the ranse officer
J:C-O.K up to thp i!idi>idv.?l shoo'ingir |

thir, rnrnnei trid he will jr.'ona
t!i?ni that it's no! supposed to be
done . . ."

U? Fa?d he s::d Monfclkno spoke
to Sirhan. As5;ed twice. Sirhsn
irlnnlifit;? his pL4o1 as "an h e r
Johnson." Csuc-on s?.id.

or.U-tosio, nolicing thai Sirhan
or\' bes of bwllets £-̂ t aside from

the o'.hri-js hi va« u?inj, nrked
Siiha'i i! be werr w îng '* Fpcdal
type bi'.'.l.-'t.* Carrrou snlr!.

The Inillets, Ci»rr«in paid, ar*
c?'lnc1 "the n>i:>1-jna3Piim.p

•This t>pe nf bullet,* CaireonI n i i SJO. u
Jun" -J at Ihr S 5̂ C:̂ iHf] Yr!lty
Gun Cluij, Si.-h r̂- hHti alrixly firid
Tfft c- '.i;0 p:-cr:i;-.; thn\y. lie was

di -.n,:d tr.iply fhcll
i1

Hi* t?-;im».ny indiraicd
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i 'wficnTl penetrates ano'^
jert usually Vats and
splits out into different rti-

- reelinn*. where the rrgu-
lar bullet c! a ".22-calibrr
go?r. in F holr, an:) when
it poes into m object, it
will come out the same

he
Sirhan was

a\ about the
(aid.

The testimony relating
to how many times Sen.
Kennedy -was shot began
when Cornr.?r Thomas
Ko;ruchi was Efked:

•And would you tel! us
how many wounds there
wove?"

The coroner replied:
"A total of thres gunshot

wounds, sir.*
Dr. No-i'dii raid the

wound which ViiNsd \br.
senator entned the right
ma-toid (behind the ri^ht
car), while the other two
hit in the bai l of the right
urmpit.

The kiitcr tv.o shnlp,
to tV.r wi'.m\-.=.

•hi-.irr; to go to a imv*_
! f>nrf(-rcn'f in t h ; Colonial
; l;e.om, by way of the

kiiehcn.
LVl.cr v:;s g u i d i n g

Kc;w;5y by the band —
the Fer.nior'.* right hand in
lrcrkcr'f. lrTl—when, he

i on my riglil Fide . . . then
• i ht:anl the first riiot, an^
j 'Mr. Kennedy Jell out of

> my hand. I lost his hand. I
looked for him, and 1 sav
him falling down.1

Vcckcr t h a n crabbed
Sirhaii, pnd v/restled with

, him as other s-hots blasic-d
into thr conirlor of the
klchcn pantry, hitting five
other persons. All cur-
vived.

"Waiter ?.Jci-.tinr.s Girl
Yinecnt J)i Picno, a

student ?nfl part liinc vai-
ter PI the Ambassador,
p.ive Ibc zraiv'i jnrj' which

QJ)ovUv;, p,r. K l
of Vf>;;ir c:;,;r,ii:-,."1inii. dirt
jou fnn%.r? tn an opinion a:
to the cause ot death o[ .
Sen. Kf tincdy?"

A—"Yci. T i^ cause c«l
d-alh w««3 j^»;^hnl wound
c-f Ihc ii£hl rrr --to'id, peno-
liMins tin.' k-isin."

.11:-. Ni',iidii wid powclrv
turn1; on UK r-ui'Iflce ol
l>.5 t.i';e of thr ri^hl c?r
se'.a.vcd" tlic v.o.irid to the
Y.rsA v?s inflated at a
•vcr>\ verycK'?* ranje.

C;-'-". . . He you fcavr r»n
cpin'oo »> to* the rc?.xi-
1 .inHI di?la;:cc tht* p m
cr.uld have b : ' :i from the
5--C7.-UY and r'JH h;s\e left,
pov.-ilcr burrs?*

A—" . . . Jni«»v.-in» a
\. :I:.'ion, 1 Ao:\\ tltink il
v.i:* bs nifor th.iii 2 or ."
i:v_!'- lio-.Ti the; ert-c. cf
I'--. rif.htrar,"

Sv.T.ich in flan*
Kuil Utrkcr. »;tiitant

luailrc tV *it the hotel, ssW
thn! fibnsr for Kcnn-.-'ly lo
visit a crowd in aiM'l.er

ft rii'finvilk' uttount of thn
F h o o t i i: s. of Siilian's
sl)'ii.̂ ;;lf' 1'i p.-Tspc after-
ward—;!)!'! (>f the pood-
1<>-V(iii'.r; :-iil he raw t«*!:'.iiig

She V.:G v j : r inga poli.a
do', dress, lit1 r.<\i\. It WJ-S
im tJif b;ci-* rf his lesiimo-

to'i! fif rr. In:-: a vuniDii in
a lire-.- of 5ir:iil;ir clcsoip-
linn rim from the hott-1—
ih..! po'ire b,i'fi! an iiil-
jiniti;.-- lii!i;<-!is! for a youn^
v.<--.::;.n pr- My involved
in (lip f;t-p.

I)i Pi--rn. s-jjr.nl.in~ s'if:-
W. \r'A \\* 22-mr.vo'srr
j ; .rr! Civ ' hr> v.a<i \vM':i;^
iviili },*fi.nr(iy throu;:';: the
Viichcn ami' WHS •> feel
*\'.^y vlif-n they ic-jir.-Si..!
th? i>nn!r.-V ifp-niftnlns
jr;«rhirc. S.d.t fti Picno: ' I

rJl \:m tY.f.e that I*,
rolit; 1 thnc v.us » pirl!,
?nd the necustl pcv<n

a very
f,ill next to him. That v.-.i?
the on'y rcn?on 1 lsf-Ttcd
O'CV Ihcir. 1 looked at
thr Rirl and 1 no'.ire^ him
—tho rc;i'.">vi T tool: r"tc of
h i : n . . . . He v.-ss prr.tbing
on (to a pipe on tht trty
I>o!:lcr )\vith his Jell hand.

•J could not see his ripht
hand; he loovc0 asihouRn
he was clutrhing his EIO-
rtic'ch, as ihouph fornr-
body had elbowed him."

Tdls ef Gvn
The next time hs Iof<l:cd

at SirhKn he wns holding
the cun, T)\ Ticrro said.

*llc kind t»r moved
arourid Mr. Uecl:er," he
paid. *Hc kind of motioned
around him and stuc'-r
the pin straight out. And
jiobxly could n>cve. H war,
— you were ju-.l frozen.
You didn't know what to
do."

On 1'if firs! ?hf>1 Krnnp-
dy *V'nr1 of rPErcrl KTCI,"
anrl l!i:ii l;c-jran to fall, ht
fflif.'. rAi:0 vhen he ftucl:

Pirh.n, riic inMrtl lil.r be*
wes oil hi;- liploj" bcettUiC
he v.-̂ Kn'L ib ' l tall."

VJttt h^pjx nerl nc>:l?
"'ill:' fU: ]-•.•(! tUlilfcd fl-

niOit iintntdtol':!}1, and r.f-
1cr ?.ll thf rhtits were
fired, ho was trying to
CbĈ pc . . . bo tried \'cryt
very ji.-trrt to;.-;t aw.-.y.F!nt
Mr. V.iilor Johii.on anrt
Mr. Hlop-'. vilt) Crirr ?nd
Mr. Veri.or wore ;.') hr,|fj-

isit c o a
l):<lli-Ofni v.xie chan^.wT'at
nix-li..'.. minute" lo call lo:

v c <n'A P lr.iv ft.-.ckc:,
vliL-re we h-a s!l tl̂ c- ti?yr.

lie wa- a-: ;rt what he
lio'icefl pirtut Siihnn.

*Tlie rm!y rcii'O:i T- v--- —.
'licrd him," "ho said, *i>icrc

v.*j!!> e while drc5« ftnd it
h*d cither black or dark*
purpl; polka doL< on il.

•Jl kind of hud—1 don't
know viiRl thev call it, but
it's like—loiu-d lil:c •« bib
Irr ihr front, kind of vent
around Jik'j

Tell.cd to Girl
AF the girl arid Sirhan

stood together on the tray
rack, before the shocitins,
•he looked as though he
riihcr taTUccl to her or
flirted with hrr, because
the smiled," Di Picno said.

•Together, they were
th ili

•Ar/1 pcrvi!? \vi re trying:
—vcrc .hitiinn him sud
Cin . i^p t !•:•;:,and iLws*
utter cv>;Jit.-'.oa. ] i-i:in,
everyone >\;<s t: virg to
3.111 him.
_^ . . . HWal; It was M*

.lohll.T.J! V.1lO tlifC'. tO get
th" sun-" :,

] ' )c:r . !frr \ - l . i ! . ( . f i ! ,?
girl iii I*::': J'OVM-CIOI lirt.-p,

•As hs got down,he iral
smiling. In fact, the nnrir

•ute the first two shots
vcre fired, he ciill had a
very £ick-]oo''.irig smile on
his face.

•That's o^c thing—I can
never forjrcl thnt."

What dirt Uic givl look
like?

"She had r'ai-k hair that
was cut, 1 v.wld say, just
r1>o\e the Fbouldcrs, just
aroiiud in here. Ard it jxisl
kind of looked like K was

. messed up, at tl;c tirr.e, I
j menn. She covld have
I changed thrA—phc- could

have come with curls. 1
iinn'l know. H was just
nie.«frd up rt the lime..

Short N*»?e N(
"She had what _

like a short rose. Fhc
wasn't ton--f?«-ially, fhc
WHsn't too pretty. She was
no! that pretty.

•And, like 1 F*y, figure
—she had a very good
fi-orc."

He said thr.t after lb=
jtbiotin^ ht (.'*/• not R C
her. He trid he hadn't
FCcn her before.

Authoritic-
tioned al ler.st three y
women who h : ' \e Ktepp f̂i
fn-wsrd tn iri.'.i'ify tiir>t.>-
FflvCit us h'iv'ij.i \vo,n
pn'!:n-riot rn-tiiv!;'.* to iVe

"( vo«,'M
V'lutt Thr 1(
C.—J'T ,lVH!

•i-T)jd^n:.*.'l"
Hi-? d r c r s

had
; fit.!?

r for-.'ct
li):c l>c-

a vcr;*
t c — end
kind -̂f_

lirnnetU" j'fE;tir l!1-'
of the "killirc. Ai!
rukn.vd after t[>'??*
OJH- officer F-»i;t>

-it-^-y ha\"c l»?vii'"i|
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Toiler Heard
)t wrs .Irsi;.-, Trrrz. a

I-ililinn portrv, v.hn loir!
tho £r:>nrl jury of h-ivinj;
seen Si'ii:!!) a li.-K-hnur
prio." (o ihrr phoolin^. U P
identified S i r b a n from
phn'.^rpphs a? a in*n vho
hid b;ru next to a l;iUi;cn
Elrsai table.

"l)e asked me abo-jt
Ihvca n; loiir times if Mr.
Kfiinciiy (was) c o m I n «
thnl way, comin.5 through
ih.Ti way. Ann 1 an<v.'C'c:i,
'I don'i know,1 bcv'aiTc,
rt-ally, ] don'i Unr.w v.hat
v?y l>c- corr.cs."

FirM Si-hf Tohl
Tcrez V.TS s^icri when

he saw Sirlv;n fjrsl. 11 \va?,
JIP Pcifl, pbw: 11:4-J p.m.
"H< was there in the
ele:-.m teUt* he snid, *
lin^ fcmp picturr, d

there'
ToIItr r-i 3 Vi "Arthuv

]'l.;rcirii!, tl><- fii-?l ofi'iccr
to rraeii tho >:if'.hcK a f u r
the 4>!ior>l:;i*, :;?:d he went
there aR-ivcrin'-; a (•••y.\ I!)E!
tlif-rc wit.': '.'•OT:-: kirti nf
flifi'icul'iy or ]i'j!if: piol>-
lcm" al !:)•• Air.b:!'-.%Tlov.

'When v c gcu to tlii.T
area vhrre v.r pot the
6u>;itc', iVic:r- V.TIC pr*t>p]p
lioJ'lins (hi.- ?t':p?cl (iown
r>n 1o,"> nf 1h!" Fl'.crl metal

—Eut, raid Placencia, "we
dicin'i knav: who he had
riiDt. We just l;ne*v he had
thot EODicbjcJy. AH we
knew was lhal he was a

He si id as they were
ta(:ii.» Sirhan fiom the
fiTnc, & nvnn he
J P S r n c d was ,\?*r
' S p e a k e r Je5-ec Unru'r

shouting, 'We don'i.

want another Oswald. We.
'don't want another Os?
vald.'

En 1 outc to the Esmpart
Di\ision .Elation, Unruh
rorfe with them; the officer
said. He Eaid he asked
Vnruh, "By the way, who
did he shoot?'

He raid Unruh replicfi,"
"Dobbv Kennedy."
-Anti I said," Placcncia

Kid, 'Oh.'
*Ti;c:i I looked at h$m

and ] fhid, 'By the way,
vho tvb vou?1 He said,
Mr •.-<• Unruh."

] > i r r i n p thft daylong
hcdiinp before the grtnd
jury, "l)cp. Dist. Ally?.
John TrZ. Howarrl, Moito
Kukutn snd John W.
Miner questioned 22 wit-

Although they had
siihpixnaed, Johnson and
Gricr were excured bc-
rai'fc they were in New
Ycrk attending the.

Tii" fuvt tiling he l
hi> ]i3)!nri' ilior"!"«? of, Jin
F.-.k', i.-.-i.-. ih.- r-fciy o '

*S i r h a n. Ik- - kl t h e y
jp-.il'cr] Giir.r r,]!fi F-vera'

o'.heis off him snd tha i
• •jmt, Etartr'd pushing" to
fo: cc iticir v. ay out of the
ro->m with the suspc-ct.
Th: crowd kept shrrating.
"Hr did il. lie U the one

him."

• ~A
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Sfuclerrfs for Kennedy
Form Action Corps

BY DAVID ROE
Tlmti sun Wrtttr

California Students for
Kennedy has officially dis-
banded, organization offi-
cials announced Thurs-
day.

Gary Townsend, co-
chairman of Southern Cali-
fornia Students for Kenne-
dy, announced the forma-
tion of the Kennedy Ac-
tion Corps, dedicated to
•promoting the programs,
policies, and ideas of Sen.
Robert Kennedy."

The statement was is-
« u e d simultaneously in
J-os Angeles, San Francis-
ro. Sacramento and Fres-
no.

The new group's first
project will be a door-to-
door campaign to collect
500.000 signatures on a
petition calling for strong
gun-control legislation.

The petition will be
pre.-^nlcd Tuesday to the
House Judiciary Commit-
tee in Washington, DC.

The committee is meet-
ing' to reconsider Us tie
vote last Tuesday which
blocked frcsirlcnt John-
fonV gun contvoV bill from
pa«ing to the ;;car of the
Iiou.ec.

The petition calls lor a
ban on all mail-order gun
Idles, registration of all
guns in the United States,
a ban on gun sales to
persons younger than 18
and the requirement ̂ f a
permit, for all purchaser of
amrouniiion.

Townsend said that the
new corps, which is open
to all individuals interest-
ed in pursuing the late
Sen. Kennedy's goals, will
not now endorse any pres-
idential candidate.

Townsend is a member
of the California delega-
tion to the Democratic
National C o n v e n t i o n
pledged to Sen. Kennedy.

He did not rule out the
possibility the corp's 10,-
000 members, formerly
members of Students for
Kennedy, might choose to
support one of the Demo-
cratic candidates before
the convention in August-

Students for Kennedy in
Oregon also plans to dis-
band and join the Kenne-
dy Action Corps, Town-
send said, and student
organizations supporting
Kennedy in Indiana and
Nebraska are expected to
follow suit.

Citizens for Gun Control,
a S o u t h e r n California
group, will aid the corps in
Us campaign for strong ,
gun control, Joel Tuben- ;
stein, its leader, said. It
will conduct a statewide
letter - writing campaign
before Tuesday's meeting
of the Judiciary Commit-
tee.

cc
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OXDenies.
Sirhan Visited

i East
A report in London that

Sii'han Bishara Sirhan, ac-
c u s e d F l a y e r of Sen.
Itobert V. Kennedy,

Middl
re-

SlorJct Conflid -
The s t o r y contended

that the Arab govern*
ment's investigation dis-
closed:

—He was brought to this
country when he was 4, in
194S, and not when he was
12, in 19J7, as earlier
reported.

—He returned to his
native Jordan in 1DJ7 and
was married, at the age or
13, to Leila Yusscf Mihacl
on June 27 in the Creek

vest
turned lo the Middle East Orthodox Church of
for extended visits in 3964
and, 196C, was described
Thursday as without foun-
dation.

Wire service dispatches
from London quoted the
Everting Standard as Eay-

Es
of

g y
Ing that an unidentified
A r a b government, h a d
evidence of the alleged
trips and was submitting
the findings to the United
States.

The paper's account was
written by a free-lance
correspondent.

B u t in Washington,
State Department press
officer Jtoberl J. McClos-
kev said this country has
no evidence to support the
contention that S i r h a n

15 miles
i Amman.
I —He returned lo this
| country later in 1957 and
his bride followed three
months afterward.

—In 3954 he spent seven
months in the M i d d l e
East, four of them in
Damascus and the other
three at undisclosed loca-
tions.

—He went lo Cairo five
months in late 19CG and
returned to the United
States early in 1967.

This latter visit is refut-
td, however, by the per-
FonncI files at Granja
Vista del Rio Ranch in
Corona, where Sirhan was
employed from June 2,

ever left the country, cvcn_JP6£ to the wee]; ending
bccfJiVa&er immigrating Dec 101960
here.

immigrating Dec. 10,1960.

(Indlcut* peg*, namm of
c*wppop«r, city sod atala.)
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Bradfcy I t a n d s
Council Probs of
toying Hospitals

A City Cwmcil investigation of
receiving ho-pisnl-:1 operating proce-
dures, b;;>cd upon "imperfections"
repoitedly 'exposed" tn the assas-
sination of Sen. Fioberi V. Kennedy,
was demanded by Councilman Tho-
mas Bradicy Thursday.

Bradley, in a motion, called for an
inquiry by Ihc Governmental Effi-
ciency and Public Health and Wel-
fare Committees as the council
debated Iranjfcring the hospital's
ambulance service to the fire depart-
ment.

Bradley said (lie investigation
should determine "what charges can
be mndc to insure more effective
protection for patients requiring
emergency hospital care."

Charges Imperfections
"The tragir asfasi-inalion of Sen.

Robert V. Kennedy once again
exposed in a dramatic fashion the
imperfections in the o p e r a t i n g
procedures of the receiving hospi-
tals." the councilman declared.

The New York senator, who was
fatally wounded at the Ambassador
early on the morning of June 5, van
taken to Central Receiving Hospital
as a routine matter although gravely
wounded, Bradley declared.

This was done, as it is for other
patients in firnilnr conditions, the
councilman said, 'ever, though it is
obvious that (he ho^iLal did not
have t lull complement of equip-
ment srd services such as X-ray,

•blood transfusion equipment, exper-
ienced surgeons and the like*

The effect, Bradley said, was to
have Kennedy movt-d to another
hospital 'where a fjill ranpe of
mcdiral farlliti?* was available."

But, he noted. th£ transfer. r?£uH-»
* Cu *;.r* delay of one hour or more.*

v
-Mipcrintcndcnt- . v ^ .uprrintcnrjtnt

of lh\receiving ho-pilak,
made p'jiilic a telegram
from the Jlo.*piLH! Council
of Southern California
commending him and his
stafl for the •exemplary
manner in which ths cijy
imbulancc and receiving

1) o 5 p 31 a 1 personnel re-

Sen. Kennedy,"
Dr. Anderson

wire from Jo'^1
council
noted that the council has
'reported with pride the
amazing speed of the ac-
lion of your department to

J. tP^Amcrican .Hospital

(Indlcal* page, noni of
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Ma a De

ByAsoassinaiion
Sheriffs deputies are investi-

gating the death of a Democrat-
ic campaign worker who rcpotl-
cdJy had boon depressed over
Ihc assassination of Sen. Hobcr!

DcWltives said the body ol
Gcorr? n ^ p . 31, ol 3J50 Men-
ionc Avt., Vas found in HIP

sdroom of his father. William
51S2 Garl'ii Avc.,

eights. The victim had
a bullet wound between

the eyes. A 8-miDimeter pistol
was found near th? body.

The elder Marx, owner of a
fluorescent products company
in Los Armeies, told deputies his
son, a certified public accoun-
tant, was an acquaintance of
Sen. Kennedy and had been
extremely depressed since the

Officer.* said the victim had
worked IncaBy on the campaign
rvf_Psmccratic Senator Alan
Cranston. • - - *

o
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A~Patient, Painstakinglbb
The capture of James Earl

Ray, a suspect in the murder of
Dr. Martin Luther King, is an out-
standing example of cooperation
between law enforcement agen-
cies.

'International in scope, the case
involved our own Federal Bureau
of Investigation and Canadian and
British*agencies. It was a patient,
painstaking job—police work at its
best.

Now public attention will turn *
to the legal processes that bring
not only Ray but also Sirhan
Bishara Sirhan, accused of killing
Senator Robert Kennedy, to the
bar of justice.

Inevitable comparisons will be
made with the previous circus-like
atmosphere in which Lee Oswald,
accused of murdering President
Kennedy, himself was slain.

The professionalism of law-
enforcement officers in Los An-
geles and in London, where Ray
was jailed, has assured that the
chances of another Oswald inci-
dent are quite remote.

But another danger is raised—
that the legitimate public right to
know might be abrogated as law
officials and courts become over-
cautious.

All reasonable Americans* of
course, want the trials of the
accused to be impartial. Nobody
wants a repetition of the Oswald
mess. And certainly it would be
tragic if the Sirhan or Ray prose-

cutions were voided. through an
infringement of their rights.

Nevertheless the ruling of Los
Angeles judge Arthur L. Alarcon
is disquieting. Judge Alarcon has
ordered all persons connected
with the case to refrain from pub-
lic statements on matters "which
could become evidence."

This could seal the lips of the
mayor of Los Angeles, hundreds of
persons in the room where the
shooting occurred, anybody who
knew the Sirhan family, the entire
medical profession and conceiv-
ably even persons watching the
tragic episode on television.

There is no way any of these^
people can know now what may
eventually be evidence. Whatever
many did say could not prejudice
the case. And each of these Amer-
icans also has the right of free
speech. And all Americans have
the right to open judicial and
police procedures within-reason-
able limitations.

If gamesmanship of legal pro-
cedures can adversely affect the
trials of Ray or Sirhan, it Is this
that should be corrected.

Americans want the assassins
of both public figures brought to
justice and meted punishment to
fit their crimes. But other Amer-
ican rights, including that of free
press, free speech and fair trial,
muit n o t be trampled in the
process. . . . .

• * *

(Indlcol* poga, BOB* of
city a d atat*.}
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LIT-TLEFIELD: UNSUNG BUT RESPECTED

j . EV BON ElXSTOSSj
i IWTKU SUM Wrlicr

A few minutes after midnight on
June 5. Vijbiir Uttlcfield. like
millions of. American?, was sitting in
bis home listening to the results of
the California primary election.
• >Yjth stunning suddenness, he
heaitl the news that Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy had been phot by an
assassin.

Jl dirin't enter the mind of the 46-
year-old veteran of 11 years in the
publir defender's office that he soon
would become a central figure in the
case.

The day after the tragic episode
Littlf field was summoned by Public
Defender Eit-harrl S. BucWey.

"I'm assigning the Siihan case to
you," Fairt Buckley, matter-of-faclly
to his chief trial deputy. '

Rclftivcly I'nl.nmvn to Public
Although there has been much

tnlk that Sirhpn Bi=hara Siihan,
amiscil slayer of Sen. Kfnnedy,
w?«nts to he defended by "one or
nim-e outstanding California law-
yrvs." vigh\ now he has I jttlpficld, a
relative unknown oul>irtc criminal
coint cirtlcB heic.

But the unhung, pijtr - smoking
deputy public defender may well Iw
nnc of the most experienced defense
lawyers iii the land.

And ht has more than just t h :
tears of battle.

Amons ji'dg&e. lawyer*, prosecu-
tor*, newsmen and police offices—
tho.-e mo--i familiar wKh the Joral
rnv.si—f».M-the (cPiing that the
fate of Siihan, a 24-ycpi-old Jordani-

. -'--.*!

>•• i . -\

• C ^ . . '• •'•; }

t , ^ i ^ . • , . " ' • • . . . . J ; . - : J

V'ILL DrFENP SIRHAH— Wilbur
Littlcf'oVj, y.'W& hos b^c^ ossigncd
to defend Sirhon GisSaro 5iitb3n,

(Indlcal* page, DOB* of
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a:?-iwin>$;ranl, couldn't be in .
haMn than 1ho.;<> of Bill Lilllcficld
appeal* lo be unanimous.

Mle is complrlply romprtPnl icrh-
nically and h?? an extremely effrr-
tiye trial technique. Vhrn you put
Û  two attributes together, yovi

rave an outstanding trial lawyer,'
Flid a highly Fuccc-sful prosecutor
here who in the past has faced

Mlrfield in the courtroom. .
'Bill Is ethical and honorablr,'

raid another, 'and what hurts is that
lie gets that across to the jury." ^

A Superior Court judge before
whom fcittlefield has tried many
cases said:

•Bill LUtJefield is as good a lawyer
as there is around.'

On his Email desk in a crowded
office on the fourth floor of the HaU
of Jusiice, LHllcficld has a small
monkey, carved from a ;coconul
shell. Stuck onto it is a sign on
which is written the word "Xo."

An associate of LittkficlcJ's feels

-That is regarded as-c-
•rcmarkable achievement
considering that many, of
his cases were in the
beginning thought of as
suvc losers—death penalty
ca?c5 all the way.

Littlefield is m o d e s t ,

that no eign could be more out of ca?f.

as to eay:
•While I was trying

cases (for the last year he
has occupied an adminis-
trative position in the
office) I believe I may
have participated in more
felony jury trials than any
lawyer now practicing in
our courts, whether he be
private attorney or public
defender.* -

Probably bis*best known
client, before Sirhan, was
Wilfred Robeargc, accused
of the 1959 slaying of Tony
Mirsbile, a reputed San
Diego Mafia chieftain.

Brcaurc a change of
venue was granted, the

] Angeles County,
tried in Los

*in?e I was in Junior tygh clients for bit fee, made It.
school," he rcrailed. , difficult to leed bis WJIC

His father. Forrest, who and four children. :
died in 1039, was the He turned to the public
controller for a nevr car defender1! office where his
agency and had to appear only worry would be to try
frequently in unall claims eases- There wouo be no

Whenever he had

place.
Doesn't Know Hit Meaning

'He doesn't know what the word
"Xo* means," explained the associate.
'He (Littlefield) never uses It. He is
always ready to give us a helping
hand, to share his experience with
us."

It was' th?! experience thai led
Burkley lo phick UltleficM from
amor."" the more than 200 trial ! to We in prison,
lav.-vcre on hi? staff. | Oo the face of it-and

*llr'.* the befl nieii we have and
we have many, many good men—
and don't let anyone tell you
differently,' declared Buckley, who
also ha? the reputation of being an
©instancing defence attorney.

Since entering tie public defen-
der'* office in August, 1357, after
more than Feven years in private
practice—"1 was pre'.ly successful in
court, but terrible at collecting my
fees*—Littlcfield lip* defended some
2,500 perior.J a reused of felon ies.

He hs£ sili:;:!!y tried about -100
CR??5 before juries. He estimated
that 60 of them involved homicides
and in 40 ol thc.̂ e his clients could
have received the death penally.

No one he represented has'evpr -- • . , , ,
puirt. although two , r e_-_ILruess I always wanl:^.
£ O W > to be a lawyer, at least

Death Demanded
T h e pro? »cu lion de-

ed the'death penally
fnr Rohearge, vrho had
three prior felony convic-
tions and t w o o t h e r s
which had been reversed.

The prosecution did not
;et w h i t ft w a n t e d .
oicargc was sentenced

this might be the case
w i t h Sirhan — Little field
lost. His man w a s convict-
ed. But act

receive
was 8 victory.

Littlefield, who never
wears a t ie unless he has
to because he thinks they
«rve no useful purpose, is
a native of Los Angeles.

He was raised in fash-
ionable Vest wood, t h e
type of community ore
normally would expect to
•pawn a Beverly Hills
lawyer, not a public defen-
der!

court.
the c h a n c e , Littlefield
tagged along.

•Although there were no
attorneys present, I be-
c a m e fascinated w i t h
courtrooms and decided
that that was where I
wanted to work,* he said.

In Army Sen-lee
After graduation from

University High School
and UCLA, Littlcfield
joined the Army.

He soon volunteered for
a select commando-type
group called the 'AUmo
Scouts,* Ferving In the
South Pacific with A unit
for 15 months.

His assignment was not
an easy one. The 'Alamo
Scouts' went in ahead of
landings and did advance
intelligence work.

"U'a.<: it dangerous? LIU
tleficld didn't think so.

•Heck,' he explained,
•we were DO to 100 milc3
behind the lines. They
r!id n't shoot at us because
they didn't know we were
there. I wouldn't have
wanted to be up in front of
those guns when the inva-
sion: began.*

After the war he attend-
ed Hastings Law School in
San Francisco, working
bis way through as a
1 o n g s h crernan on the
waterfront

People in Trouble
That Is where he became

interested in h e l p i n g
people in trouble.

•There were a lot of poor
pecplt doWn there and I
had a lot of empathy for
them,* be recalled. •! got
in know them and to
understand t h e i r prob-
lems. 1 decided I wanted Jo_
help them after gradual
I ton from law school."

But in private practice,
-TJitlcficld soon found that
his reluctance to ask bis

fees to collect. His salary
would be paid by the -
county. *
' "Af they say, I could
liave my cake and eai( it
too," be said. •*

The public defender's
o f f i c e In L o s Angeles
County was established in
1914_ihe first in the Unit-
ed States. It U widely
rcognized as the largest
and the best.

Several years ago the
California Supreite Court,
in one of its opinions, raid:

• . . . It would be diffi-
cult to find in California
any lawyers more exper-
ienced or better qualified
in defending criminal ca-
ses than the public defen-
der of Los Angeles County
and his staff.*

People Uninformed
Do comments w h i c h .

tend to downgrade his
Office, particularly in re-
cent days, bother Littlc-
field, a man who docs not
bother easily? •Yes, they
do. But the people who
m a k e t h e m are unin-
formed. They don't know
what they *re talking
about,* he declared.

•I think others -who
work fn the court -with us
generally have * high
respect for our off ice.'

He said the young depu-
ties, many of whom are
among the cream of the
crop of their law schools,
*re dedicated and bare a
great Merest In their
cases and their clients.

LUtlcficld won't s a y
much about the Sirfcar.
c*sc because of a cmirl

.ji.fitr prohib[Un£_£.;im-
'ment
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<*H 1 didn't ray il was thft
most publicized ca«e j

•ever had, I would be
(lying.* he said. . r
• But he doesn't ron*i>)cr

I tbe most Important he
has ever handled. '

•Every case is the most
important to the person
Involved because each can
result in the loss of life or
l i b e r t y , ' lie explained.
•Bight now, it is the most
important case and, as
always, I will do my best
for my client.*

One thing is for sure, he
has no publicity motive
for being in the case.

•Win or lose, it won't
mean any more money lor
me. And 1 hope it doesn't
wean any more business
for our office because *pe
iave all we can handle.,"
>e said.

Los Angeles police have
assigned a "task force* of
23 men to investigate the
Siihan case and Dist. Atty.
Evelle J. Younger has
named three of his top
men to handle the prose-
cution.

The public defender's
office doesn't even have 23
investigators on its entire
staff, but it does have 2 1 -

According to LhtlefjeM,
he lias access to every one
of them, whenever neces-
sary, and even at that,
Suiian 7)1obably will have

Jhcjjencfil of as many rr—*-lhat future clients would
be friendly or h o s t i l e ,
trusting or suspicious.
They would be of different
colors, religions and na-
tionalities. But he said

u they would have one thing
; in common: (.
i "They will be people in
trouble and they will n«d
our help. Give it to them,
the test you know how,'
Little field recalls Cuff telt-
ing him.

And t h a t . Lilllefield
what he intends to

more inve.-tigaiors than
any defendant in a crimin-
al case has ever had.

And just »i important,
as LittlcfHd pointed out,
•we also, through pretrial
discovery, will have access
to all police reports—and
that is invaluable.*

(Pretrial discovery !s a
legal maneuver through
which the defense can
gain access lo whatever
information the prosecu-
tion has.)

In addition to the inves- ^^v-^m » « » •
tis^tive aspect of the case, j do for Sirhan.
L.Ulcficld said no dccUion_

his been made as to how.
many lawyer* will be as-'
signed Mo the case to
combat the three prosecu-
tors, but he said:

"I am sure Mr. Buckley
will let me have whatever
legal assistance I need.*

Soon a f t e r Utllefield
joined the public defen-
der's office, his boss at the
lime, Ellery Cuff, told
him:

•The only reason for our
office Is lo help people in
trouble.1.

Cuff went on taje.xnhtn,
Ttt'ording to Liltlcfield,

-4
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These arc the things that the
Southland talked about this
weekend, ths thirds that hap-
pened to other people, vhicb
will interest you.

Strhon Trial C?',ay
Trial for accused assassin Sir-

ban B. Sirhan may be delayed
for weeks.

Defer*-* for Eirhin probably
wfl] Kel; a chansi of lbs trial
tile freni I*; Arches. An *p-
p-'al to the state Siiprcdne Court
could czvie the ftlay.

The n?xt court a^p:Erance for
fL'han is sclr.Julcd for June 33
when he will enter a plea, ex-
pec'od lo be jmorent by reason
of inpanity. A trial date would
normally then be tzi for within
£0 days.

As1 far ss could be deter-
mined, Sirhsn hss had no visits
from relatives or iritn&s in the
nine days fince Kennedy was
fatally vourJt-1 His fsthsr, Bis-
ha-z Sirhau, riii in J:rur£lero
he ln'i<r.'j:f to cwns to Los
AifEefes next v.etk.

o o
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Paul Scnrade. 43, the last of
five shoDtir.3 v.cli-ns in the
Jun« & ftjsajslr.'^uan ol Ben.
Bobert 7. Keniicdy, fcss bwn
released from th? hospital.

Scnrade, 43, is r-:gional direc-
tor of the Unit c: Automobile
and Aerospace ""o;':»rs Union,
and a member v: ti t Kennedy
delegation from Cal^^-^t to
the Diiuccratic national eoiivur
lion.
f S c h r 161 tad

E i y Into 0)5 Ambassador,
Hotel pantry and was about Ebf
feet from him when l ie senator
was struc'k Ao\vn. A bullet w^rt
into the center of Schrade's
skull and required two hours o(

\ remove. -—: w
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^WASHINGTON', June 15,-
Sen. Edward Kennedy, still
shaken by the tragic cSer.th oi
his bro'.f^r, Is confronted with
the unique historical opportu-
nity, to t;come a great force
for unity and progress in this
dangerously divided nation.

Since the birth of the re-
public, few nun at his young
age have had thrust upon
them so grave a challenge
ar.il u> vast an opportunity.

The JG-y e a r-old Senator
nlay, for the moment, nol
even want to think of his own

T - . . . _ _
political future. He has EIL'-'
fcred a deep wound that will
bs Ions In healing.

But he has with him the
sympathy and even the love
of liis nation. Ana the millions
who idenUfy with him will be
listening for his voice—wait-
ing to follow his leadership.
Already, there is considerable
talk of Kennedy running (or
Vice President this year or'
for President at a later date.

The decisions he will make
'lill be difficult. But there i\
no question that he can play si

Major role In the future lead'
ersMp o' America.

This was dearly evident
when the Ma-vsachusetls Sena-
tor rose In St. Patrick's Ca-
thedral last Saturday to pay
poignant final tribute to his
riain brother, Sen. KoTjerl F.
Kennedy, ar.d again as he
stood in sdiiute on the ener-
vation platform of the funeral
train.

He was the FymboMhe test
remaining symbol ra this gen-
eralion—of U:? Kennedy fami-
Iy~au3-a1i that it Elands fcr-fa-

<he hearts of people. ( j
Eul, wore than thst, he was

suddenly a tremendously im-
portant n a t i o n a l figure—a
courageous, bereaved young
man, whose wort's and deeds
can have an important impact
upon the course of this na-
tion.

The vita! question facing
Edward Kennedy and the na-
tion Is the manner fn which
he proceeds.
J t Ls even possible that hi;

own political aspirations, a n y
tiose or his family, may, foi

U.e moment, become irrele-*
vanl to the greater task of
pulling a nation back from the
brink of chaos. -

The (all, handsome young
Senator believes deeply in
what his brother believed.

Sp:a!ang of Hubert Kennedy
dun™ the funeral mass, the
Senator said. '*.. .he should
be remembered simply as a
good and decent man, who
sow wrong and tried to right
it, saw suffering and tried to
rtal ft, saw war and tried to
slop it."

•Those things were true ol̂
Robert Kennedy. Eut it also is
true that many,'many Ameri-
cans who shared Robert Ken-
nedy's hopes and dreams re-
fused to accept lus leadership
because they regarded him as
a divisive influence.

Tiiis, then is the clifficul, il-
mest bntW'.!, fart that the sole
younger brother mu;t face up
to. It is not easy, but the
KcnnrJys never have been
knov.n lor the adhsi-ence to
th? way that Is easy.

-"To win nations! sup

wsrd Kennedy must continue
to kindle hope eniong the
black, the young and the poor,
r.ul it also is incumbent upon
him to kindle renewed faith
among the non-black, ths non-
young, and tbs uon-poar.

Wv.arti Kennedy can speak
eloquently—for he is an elo-
quent young man—of the ef-
forts thst must be mads on
behalf of the alienated end
deprived without demeaning
the monuments! e'terls made
in that direction by President1

Johnson.

'< He can discuss his serious
rcsbrvsltons about America's
course in Vieticm withont im-
plying tli»t these vfco fflffer
with his vlev/s are less dedi-
cated to a p:aceful world.

Eclwad Kennedy way
end up on the Democratic
ticket in August Or te may
prefer to tctl: naiional ofiico
at a la!f r <I?.tc.

Kis palitirsl future wonld
appear to fcs brilliant Th»
nation wiU bs vatcHrg him,
li^rnir^tti Kra, jadgly hM
in \l\z men'thi £h:a l •*"*• •"*

(ladlcoi* page, nan* »f
, cliy cod stats.)
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Piiblic
time

I ft us

< Hearst n^CIIne Scnice^ _jinnorable di:;harge from 1he_j.nmtf iaie w*e of fte fhoat-
;KEV/ YOKK-Lce Harvey u.s. Marine Corps, io replace

in U» cosiofly cl 1he dishonor.-^ cue. Oswald ln
the Dallas police from shortly
alter noan, Kov. 22, until he
was HDca by Jack Ruby
about 4S hours later.

During tha^period he was
questioned by lhe police, the
FBI, the Secret Service and
presumably by psychiatrists.
What he replied to thai barr-
age of questioEis has never
ken fully exposed. As one
result of this emission, a sc»
rles of boola appeared casting

doubt on the integrity of tb-J
ilbsequcr.t Y.'srrcn report. '

A couple of those odd-ball
authors are sti2 lecturing
here and abroad on the "un-
told" factors o! the case. Now
ana then the distrki attorney
of New Orleans bursts forth
with some outrageous new
charge in his continuing effort
to prove that President Ken-
nedy's death was the result of
a "conspiracy."

President K e n n e d y was
i'led, I'm convinced, by Le>!

Hirv?y Oswald and Lee Harv-
ey Oswald alone. Tire on!;'
ejeeatm in n y rrteA, tftcr a
groat <S?al of study of the
tragedy £r.d talks with a lot of
pecple involved, is vto'.her
tl.ut r.ul was really aiming at
ISs president when lie let go
with three shots from hifCar-
cano. He t.y'd woa have been
trying Io la!;e a bead on fiov.
John CnnnaVu'i wJ"o was rid-
ing in the y.il ju.=t alieail of
lhe President, finv. Cor.nRlly
hnd n«3i lf>P2 b?fore that futal

had no'.hing ajranst Kennedy,
as far as we know. Indeed, as
a pro-Castroite, hs must have
approved cf JFK's refusal to
support the Bay of Pigs inva-
sion.

of Robert Kennedy. Thire
« dozen able-oodicd

bystanders outside lhe >nv
bassador WtAc\ wlio tried to
get at Sirhan wih obvious
intent to beat the life out ol

I him. The police had a harder
Marine Corps records indi- ' time with them than they did

cate that Oswald was a lousy with Sirhan.
marksman. So he.vas spared and the

Eut what he replird to the^ Stale of Calilomia will now
Ions ol questions remains ob- allempt Io put him to death

Whatever he said was1 tlegally. t
If Kuby had missefl, or nev-

s';ure.
mil deemed! pertinent to the

tial cf his ov.u murderer.
' £irJisn Sirisn Is alive today

and r»p.fiy for trial because of
logons loarued the h2rd %vay
in Dallas. V'ilb the possible
exception of Nazi war crimi-
nals, no man has been more
closely guarded than Ibis nut
who Ullcd Sen. Koberl Kenne-
dy. The Dallas police snowed
us Oswald on lhe Bight of lhe
assassination, as if displaying

cr strciled by, l i e Ostralc.
frii] v:cM Jnvs resa testlmo^
ny dolivcic J from th» T.itcess
cli.iir by tto Trci-Went's wi-
dev;, by Gov. and Jlrs. Con-
nelly e.t:£ scores «I clhsr prin-
cipals who had no reason to
be &u'cp3?:iacd for tha Buby
trial. In the Sirhan trial, be-
cau=e ha h«i been p-eserveeT
for It, we probably shall have
the p&isnant fpoctade of the
brave, pregnant widow surfer-
in;; the ad^Uonal buntsn cl re

a sheep-ktilins wolf they had
successfully run down.
•Ruby, of course, was thne Jliyifij the^ultirnato f p n y cf

--with a bpg full cl santiv.icl- ;hi"JUeT"* * f

ils, irca litktts to Ids
tease joint, and the customary
efj'er cf bL; rinsplng ienices
to the cops when he killed
O.-vvald the following Sunday.
There is every reason to be-
lieve Rjby honestly thought
he would become an Ameri-
can folk h^ro. Why he didn't
do to on the ni'̂ it the cops
proudly showed of! O-.vvald
will never bo l;nown.

Fast work by IJosie Grier,
Jesse UnruhUou ..u. *.r6 «..».w . . . - . . . . ." REfcr joivron, Jesse Unruh

d n y . j ^ r d to ir.icrt.-eds Jn ^ L A , i c e M V f d l h c s k i n

Oswald's effort to ojtam «it o ( s l r h a n sirhainn-The

_R=7'Herald Examiner
Los Angeles, CalLf.
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IIY AX Nl SPOUT, K='i7
AD-Sen. Edv.?rJ M. Kcn-

ly uid y e s t e r d a y that
Americans will decide this
ummcr how b«\<t to fulfil] the

,:oals of his late brother, Sen.
nobcrt Kennedy.

'And each of us will have to
decide in a private way, in
>ur own hearts, and in our
jv.n consciences what we
shall do in the/ourse of this
summer, and in future sum-
m e r s," the Jtlncsachusetts
Democrat said.

He jpnfce along *ilh his
mother at a television taping
session in which he thanked

: nation for th? "sircnglh
and hope" received by ths
family from tht n Minn's reac-
tion to Robert's (Iclh.

His reinaiks and coir.inn,Is
from. torj. Eos? Kennedy
were t?pcd Saturday for tele-
cast later in the day over all
hrec networks.
Former U.S. Ambassador

Joseph P. Kennedy, 75, sat in
a wheelchair bscid» his wife,
but .did not £p3n': during the
t a p i n g . He was rendered

fechless by a strote V&
years ago.
* Edv.-ard and his muthcr

,)o!;" fiom w i c k e r lav.n
chairs on (he Isv.-n of the
Kennc;'y family compound ov-.

Inojang the w?icrs of Xan-
luc-kcl Sound.

Mrs. J?«iuc1ir.e Keniiedy,
\yi'-ow of the iMe prcM'tent,'
sf)?1 oa the lr/.-n nearby hui
&A n<it lalce part in th? tap-
is;;. S?versl relative; oAhs-'
Kcnr.rdy Uvr.Hv were also
prcvnl.

Sen. Lriwwd M. Kennedy's
statement:

"I tops th.it tin countless
thti'.iiur.ci v.-ho Jims jcr.t their
expressions of (r.c.pniiiy tnd"
ecr..1o!pi;ee to E'^ci Kesrcdy
and my mnlhtr and father
a:-t_E;\rJvM"s o' VkemU»r.tTiy
family can r e a l i z e the

rtrepglh »nd the hope that
ihry have given to l ie mcnV"
bers of the family during.
those last several days.

"This has cot bscn the first
trastt'v th:tt has afflicted my
parents and tha members of
my [amity, and we pray thai
J\, is the last. Tut in' each
irstance, in spite of a world cl

cntclty, we have been much
rrinre impressed v.ith the com-
passion and Ihe love smd the
warmth of the human heart .
than we have over any other >
emotion.

"We are dnply indebted to
President Joluuon .and llnf
Johnson for their words as
well as their actions, to the
Vice President cf the United
States for his 'asiMance, ar.d
we have b^tn consoled by
Jlis UoL'neFS Po;-; Paul, the
Secretary Gt rural of *̂ .e Unit-
ed Naions, and otter hea-Js of ]
stale and many poliii'ja! k-ad- :
ers. !

"But most of all, ii h " been [
tliipoiplcthemsdvts v.iih cnt-
EJTetchr.d IJKCIS of sympathy
ard strei'gih that have moil

tiudi'd the hearts of the.
members of my family. It is
tire or.e5 who couJd five the
least who have fciven the
nmr.l. To tl.oic wlw have ex-
pressed their fjrlef ar.d who
have raided their vol«s to the
members of our fanjly, we
shall always be decp'y grate-
ful.

"To the thousands who filsd
through Si. Patricks and
siood ca tli? f lr«ls of Kc-.v
Voiic z'.A stosJ en tliat rail-
ror.d '«iibarf:ir.:!it, the other
thousand to ti.a n ir. ui Wash-
ingloT;, D.C.to tbe?e in Cali-
fornia, tuo Ionsi1\ore!r.?2 vho

jw'jji f:r a lew rjir.ciK in
Uicir work, to t i i V

and commencement speakers
-Js-'.he Midwest, to those who
cfiertd prayers on the ballle-
shjp Jiajsachmctts in my own
f talc of Massachusetts in Fall
Jlivtr, we shall never be able
to express adequntely in words
cur thanks but we shall in oar
deeds, Jo our public and pri-
vate fives. . !*

"And to Ihose who bcgai

the campr.ign and carried tin
the campaign for the ideals
for which Kobcrt Kennedy be-
lieved, that dream still re-
mains, and those hopes still
remain. '

"And each of us will have to
decide in a private way, in
our ov.n hearts, and in our
consciences, what we shall do
ii the course of this summer,
f nd in future summers, and I

kw.v we .shall choos* wisely.
*'ElhM and the members of

the family ere doing well.
They hisve reiurocd to school.
Their oldest daughter Kath-
leen is teaching in'an Indian
rcsirvalion this Fu.rmirtimc.
They have the strength that
their father has given them,
and we pray to God that the

jivjU give tliem._tne
to carry on?'

(Indlcol* pa9*. o o > of
D*wapap«r, city sad atota.)
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Ktepth Poll Shows PuBIic
Reaction to Kennedy Death

BY tOUiS HAKR1S
The assassination of Sen. RobcrJ_

Ccnncdy riiook t h e A m e r i c a n
>eople to the core. In polling which .

extended from Wed ne-dry through
Sunday evening, the H?ms Survey
recorded a shocked reaction to the
tragic events.

Three main 6trands dominated the
public thisking:

1—Two out of every three people
expressed Ihc feeling that 'some-,
thing was deeply wrong in America"
for the assassination to lake place.
Back in March, even at the height of
frustration over the war in Vietnam,
this sense of "something deeply
wrong* did not rise over ili= 39C«
mark. Last week, 63 ̂  expressed the
view thtt 'Jaw: enforcement has
broken down and lav,let?ne»s has
laken over."

2—Real concern was expressed
over the state of politics today. Ey
50 to 31 *i, the American people felt
lhat 'our political system is failing
when the President can't announce
where he is going, for 'security
reasons.' By a comparable 57 to
34%, the public hti\d the view that
"our" political process ha? fallen
ppart when candidates can't cam-
paign without fear of p?sa-ai:ialion.'

3—The people c r^ged in con-
siderably .more self •cri.iminclion
ihsri they did in similar circumstan-
ces alnioit five years «~o w hen Pres-
ident John V. Kennedy was cut
down by a rnipcr's b.iUct?. Jun afiet
that £c;a«£iRalion, the Harris Sur-
vey potted public opinion or. a set of
identical quc^'Jonf. The number of
Americans who felt more 'guilty
about not doing more for tolerance.*
•more 2gain?t discrimination* and
*morc lor Negro rights* all JO?C
more substantial!*" lail week tlian in
1033.

In the process of inlra-pertinn,
rlo;e to half llie people poiuwl out a
flood of emotions ar.il rows that
ihey wanted to be 'mere consirleratc
of other pe(iplc(V tr-^lir.^f" am! 'more
understanding of pef>ple different
from me." Roughly a third »U*
expre?«ed, a determination to "go
imo coinituinUy affatia* and to feel

•less.persona! hostility to candidate;
"v.im whom they disagree* " t

As in 19D3, a majority of the public
said it felt 'move patriotic' and
more bitter against ' e x t r e m i s t
groups.' Clearly, there was much
feeling that America In a time of
crisis should stand together.

However, It should be pointed out
that the differences in reaction
between 1963 and 196S to two
comparable assassinations are not so
large lhat sweeping majorities ap-
pear to have been personally moved
to re-examine their own behavior."
There is more guilt than solid
resolution. There is more alarm than
elezrdirectio'n.' -- -'--'-

Undoubtedly, the American people
are seeking some meaning for their
own lives out; of what otherwise
teems to most as a series of senseless
acts. There Is a feeling that two
out standing brolhers dedicated to
public service should not have died
in vaia

This sense of rcdedication to the
principles of John and Robert
Kennedy has been felt most deeply
by Catholics in the past week. Many
Catholics who live in Northern
industrial cities had identified them-

in the past as p2rt ofwhat has
to be known, as ' the white.

backlash," resisting black thrust*
tcr further gains.

In contrast to Catholics was the
reaction or that 13ft of the public
which still stands opposed to strict
pun control legislation (Sl% now
favor such lavs). Those opposing
gun control kgislaUori saw virtually
no personal meaning in Robert
Kennedy's assassination. F e w e r
than one in five of them said Iftey.
felt more guilty or felt more
favorable toward extending Negro
or other minority rights.

Ko doubt the mooJ of fhock will
pass. How much of t'ie feeling of.
rcmorfe and dedication to tnakc the
n?lion a mere <"rccnt and safer plice
will <xtcnd into the future remains
to be seen. . •

c

• ' " • •

Indicate poqt, namt of
u»w»pop«r, etlr «tf I
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More against extremist

More considerate of other
people'! fri]in;s. SI W

Wore p.itiiolk 4S^ IS
More undpistandinj of peo>

pie iillrrttii from me . . . . 44 x
^ >Ioir i>£.'iln>t cli>criniina(lon . 'JT SO -
} More tnr Xtfin* IM^Iits S3 21

More like coin; into comiuu-
njl.r .if falis . . . . . S 3 3C
oil-pcill.v aliout not flofn; ' ' '•'
more for totrranrr . . . . . . . f l SJ_

prrtona] Im-liJiiy to can- .
t'idnlrs nllli whom I - ' - -
flisnSi'ff , ?f . x -

Mmr rrlislous S5 W .
X-\pt atkrd in .IOCS.

* Let.me read you some ttatcmentSt
for ecch, tell me if you tend to agree
o r c*'SD?rcc vit.kthat statement."/-

Era of Politic* and Violence
Ortam

DU- Not.
_ • J m Is

S \sYtn tht Pr«-

s are two of the tables the
above analysis is based on. The total Kcnrity te^av.t
sample sun-eyed was 1.0S3 indivj-Our pMiiiral pi ores bas
duals who constitute a national £"»• sP:>1't l
cross section of the public who were * ' i!*" f"'1

•Mintcrviewed from June 5 through
.June 9. . L»i7 r:tfo:re:iirnt bas .

•.4* a result of the assassination of '>; n.:'n dov.-n in ifau
Sfu. Kennedy, do you personally fc.:LLfr";ilf.r-v *n'l lawte.«v
(vwe-Ktigioits. and to forth) than *1-** ) i a s t * * n «»Ter-.-
you d;d before?

3 1 %

.9."

• V
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ASSASSIN \T1ONS

Who Paid for the Bullet?
The _ Important thin;* tn

imu atFf>«.--inai inn?, a 1
police official ji.--iej-l5 in *A

CnHin lor Diinin in--." Kric Ambler's
rla?=ir sivpen>e novel, 'is not who
fired the i-hol, but who p'id for the
bullet.'

• He \v;is referring to mc-n ot
tconomic or political power who
p(!e=ire the end but are afrr.id of the
means,* and who therefore remain
unidentified iu the shadows and hire
tn do the hillings 'ilii fanatics, the
idealists who arc prep;:iT<t to die for
their con\ ictiona.*

Last week tv.o men accused of
sensational assassinations in the
United Slates were in custody,
indicted for murder. In one ca=c,
that of Sirhan Bislnra Sirhan,
charged with flaying Sen- Robert F.
Kennedy in Los Angles, there h?.s
FO f p.r been di? cl^cd in-ufiiciervi evi-
dcr.ee to indicate tJic fciilmj: V.'ES
planned by more thr.n enc r.ian.

But in the slaying 0' Dr. Martin
Luther King in Memphis, evidence
BlTongly indicates t!r<t the fugitive
eurpcct, James Earl Ksy, Iitid hr!p
i narrar.ginj; his escape. BtiTnjjthen-
jn<j (he theory thru fame kind of
conspiracy existed.

l'rorcdvrc for Extmlition
Ray, Indicted as Dr.

nund'cr. Wit* 3iTc->tf-d in
.lune 8. J^ast week the
Si«ies applied for his
lion. A J-ow'.on court )•" cxiict-ted
to lio'd a hrraiin;: on the mallei' late
this week or c?rly next week. (The
tle!;'y is to give Ray's lawyers time
lo ptudy the VS. (iocumen!.) Then
if the-court—as c\nectccJ—s~rc-es m
the extradition, Ray can )>y J r^I
?pp?<il? del-iy itr exgpiU'r>;i abort
one month. If hir final appeal h re-
jected, lh* KiUi.'h honi" pprrctary is
expected 10 order Ibc cxivn'li'.ioa.a'.

knnv.- K'-iuip.ly, w.<s himself ki!!< d in the
custody of Dallas- polite only tvro
dav.« after the a«;.-a

evMttjee th-t Br. Kind's
inay have hern plotted

by and financed by others thus wat'c
it appear that R^y may ne;d heavy
pi oi'.-elion if he i? not to be Fil^nced
by a bullet.

Careful ScWliou of Aliases
A. tniper flew Dr. Kins in Mem-

phi.- April 1. It wa? con finned thnl
as long a^o as the f-vmmcr of iriGT,
Ray u=c{i thr name of Kric S. Call on
a vi?H 1n Mr»ntrcal. And in the
United Stf tc* he often called himself
Gall.

'Actually, thc:c is 2 real Kric S.
Gall, supervisor in an industrial
company in Toronto. And living in
the F-.me sretion of the- city ES Gait
a: c two P'.TV r 'i-'.-v- v:]*-cst npnic? Ray
he5 u?td: l'j.v\ Lridi'in»a, a school

Toronto police: cont'.fbk-. Each rt-
Ferablrs Rsy renisrkau'y. Gait even
h;-..> scars o;-, IU'L- foiolivad and on the
palm of his ji.^lit h'.ml—as <lors Rny.

Hay's plr ,-ir;il simil; rity toCall, io
Urieljjm»in ynrl Sniyil, r a i ^ l Fpi?cu-
latioii on the )«o>->ibility of a c;ncful
cffdrl lo cotifu-sa any pur^uil or iii-
VcistiS'ilki:i \>y ci'patinj; j:n gpparonl

Kins's <iowWc or triple idontuy. This re-
vived rtcolicction of lvpa'ru that two
•Oswalds" were seen in ]).ill?s prior
lo the Rhnatinjr of r»vsiile;it Kcn-
rteily, IrifvUi'lily, al.-o, there a w e
the clMPinc: cp^-u'nlio'.i ih&t more
th->n ideolep'c:-.! factors IJnl.cd those
two slayinps; that tho-; v.ho paid
if.r tna h.iiVi'i? in bMli cvimc?- \srcd
a pi*i>"c".'io:"."'.! jaivc; r>{ ?-.<ar?ins who
hired I'm*,.* who fiic1. the «ho(.s.

The J:«ya1 C«:î .;!
Polire rcportPrt thnt
Ihive men who-\- n;i
u?pil V.nev: him. IJut s;

? |K>.=.-iii!e in

Mounted
? ol the
p> R;iy

In' Wa.ihinptnn ln.*1 we?);,
srti-f over
connection.
fifiiMi tr:-v^I
yw.h h::\f

C1

H?y

to the r u n su-p^ctcc'.-if ?---;r--=rn;;t-
in™ I'lvsij' ii'. Mm Y. Kenn;•«!> —
?."--.••:! 1 -il 1 h;:; a secret flight. V"1"

r.;^V:-.-.k ilive. (U-c'jIarvry Q?.—1.2?~
vaid, fuspctved jiluyor ol VrtsWent

3

:h ;<!:ri hi- wife h;ive
in the- Vniieil St.iic.s.

1 v . - ( . ! ' i . : i in t - Io: ! . ; . *
tor ft 1'Uih i-ri;:fH'.;ie

iifi1 lt:-i<!;pnn'i's rif m e

it an air ticket for

(tndicat* page, boa* of
•>cwapap«i, elljr aod •tot*.)
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Kinni J^ruuin h" flow- In
Li~iM!i7*si;t\ci1 there ]<> »l3\.=, inrn
i\c\\ tnci; lo Lnrninn, vhric he \v?s
BIT?-toil lto-aiifO Ca«wrii<m aulhori-

hsd lr;iccil the false p;t:>pp:l to

^iar* the caivfisl srledion of
^ ! : , Ihe money thai H»y ypcnl is

nolc.vorlhy. In KiMiiinslcm, Ala.,
he bon^hl a rar ami paul SJ.ftXi in
ca.5h for it. In California he pair! a
fee of SijG for «t_mc lessonr PIKI a
S'J-'JO fee to attend a bat tending
fidipul. And thrro va« the roonry
nccdrd lo live while hiding, and llie
money lo fly lo Ktiropr.

Vhiie invpsti^;i1inn of Dr. Kind's
'murder con linn t i l snd prcparulions
for ]"!;:y*.= I) in! in Memphis were made
by llic State of Tcnnwftp, in New
Orleans a lieaving was set Monday on
arguments by hv.ycn hv Cley L.
Shav.- v.ho ere trying to prevent his
trial on a charge of cwif^irins to
assssjinite President Kennedy. A
panel of three federal judges* will
decide if Clay rh;--il be t.''vc" a

pcrrn^n'.-nl injunction 1r> prevent
T>M. Any. Jir.) C;:Ti=on from pro.=c-
ci;li:is l:Un.

)n j,r»- AiiL't-iL1.- )y-'l wf- I ; , tP-'timth-
ny bcfy:e n. gjoiid jury ))ivc>ii;:alin£
th? ai.-:t-.<inatiii!i of'Scn. Kennedy
di.-i'losfi! inoic fhv'ts i i iuut "llie p}v\
in the ijol!,;t do1, dreys'—who ni;iy
huve no canncctinii \--itli the ca-e
other ihflii her pnvon^e al the a^as-
MnatiftL: ,-t:rnc, lv.ii who lu.r no; come
for; :# v\.

Yint-oiil di I'icn'o, a sludcnl and
p::rt-liri»e v.vilrr K'. the Aisibi-.fsarlor
Hold, snid th;':. I'.'fore the shooting
he enw ?. gr>nd-lo'.i*:in£ plrl v i th a
fhapcly fi j iue beside Ihs Biisprcl,
Rirlian. S)-e v;!» v.cp.rinj; a poll:a ciol
dress and she p.iid Sirhr.n v/crc
ttandint; up on s tray stacker In the
huleTr iciwlirn si-ca, I)i Pierro said.
. Shortly efii-v the thootir.g ."» f i l l in

a pol!;;: dct drc.-.* «a« rci;orted
lravir j thr *vrnf vr.A one. worker in
the Kri'iticdy titinjvii^ii qun'.cd lirr
as Fayi-.jsr: "We siio: him . . . v:e
Flint Kennfdy."

J.o! .Ar.pcK-* jii)'ic», the di-'iuct
ofi"Ui ai''l tii'- V.S. J:i-iicc

1H.;1 WIT'K of a .-•p-'M:;.] drtertive force
of 2'-'. men io lmi*-l<';.itr lhr p.••:<*-
fin: tiiVii. A Ihf'O'.i-h i;ivfji»; "'inn n'
every ]i-n(! «:• i-r1'
txr.f—E-. i-ecl of

t " t i y tn r l i - t ! " -?
lh? kiliinc was
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ru-sso iri»T. 7-io-ts)
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(Mount Clipping In Spocr Betov)

A Distressing Cover ' —*
il iI!:Uv?-.c\1 In 111-; lx:'iM;;-i;y ]ii-o;»;iC-Uc

w o:i TV Time? ( JVJIC 2). 7;-:e')>'.;•.in.-raph
-::~ t!i'j "Jlero c-f tli? F B I " h-];i :Jg c. ic;'i:l ain.

i 1 I l hc

to
y lh>-actly lh> f>jx?;i.^ o £un>

;, oftnWibuU to tljC-i•• I"?:'. J.os An;.;.1-.'S lived
tljroii™li :< real life cnselnv.-nt of ycMr cover
picture v ith the shooting of Ecr.. Jiobcrlpe
Kcnncdv.

P.OBEI:T s. unnTZ,
Los An

Lilc Dr. Hertz and many other readers, the
editors deeply rctjrcf. the tii.ihig of the cover
illuntrc.tiort. It can be $r.':* thai LJrci. Ziiribtilii-t
Jr. as the 771/ a'ja>' i< on the si<*c cj the loiv
ond dntivs his re volet,- rcluclcr'ly. It ec>t chc
be $ni(J that tlranP totoV.'.t without violence
would be vntruc to HJc i:; VJs notion or i* P*:/
other. Hut it h cteo î f.V.v true V.ot violence,
bjtcn excessive, has hcc.v 11.c &ell.>;t;.j>bi-J. 0/
1,'itiv/ television toics tr-itf fil.,i?. The editors
hope that tivnerty v".t i;}?p'rc %norc striv-gent
gun control icg'uMion end that nit media uill
•L'/iilli/.'Tdv.ee cn'ffiasis on violence.

(Indicate page, BOO* el
D*WBpapsr, ctly and (tot*.)
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(Mount Clipping in Spoce B«low)

in f BE hta.l o5 the
j " Atcib Advoialcs
said ho and Alulftb
l:od tiie cinb^sy lo

r i c r h i n :
- -1—W1* f i h c r Eivhsn
v.ant-ju Ihoir help.
; "2—Jf Cali'omin aulliori-
iks von!d coop-jrale vith

t(r:::S!i!f V;n::r

• BEIRUT - Two I/=La-
•5i?>c attorneys have Crfbk-d
-'•irhaii Di-'hara S i r h a n ,
Son. liobsrl )•'. Kcnn'uy's
nccuscd B5S:.*.-in, ofJc-"ins

:'io hclji in h i ' d'.-r^uc p.flcr,
1*n?y itcci\cd a no:icr>;ii-
TT.ittal response from Hit,
U.S. Embrii'v here. j

' "The lawyers, M o u s s v
•] jinec ntid Abi'cl llsrnlf!

n:;p.y JO sivriftiis r.y-
ni-.tfd K . ^ l c o t i n s t i ; '

;''.vice o' t'ic /

j ! . \ " , Liltle-
o'd rakl hi Jir.s noL as

evive;! nny c;ble or
cr fo;imvij:f"tio:i fro:n

K* ' L l y ,
:r,;l would h;.ve no com-

en

" S—\VhclhiT tliev vttuld
] c afj"ord<iJ pyoLeclimi.
' Jic said thpy hsd two
)«>rpo3vs in •m.-'kiiig the
offer. The fiiit was to
f.-.sv.rc lh.st Sirhan had
!-'"f-q«a{(? kpa] prolcctio:i
;r,)d th;d Sirhcn'? real
iiioiiv;itJoj: for the Ellcntd
rri-nt \vas fiilly cvr'n.-Ttl.
; 'Die second, he flit*, v,ra-
lo prevent ""political cx-
)>:o;latio:i of t h i s c a s e
.-issinsl the Arabs. AVe
tlnri't want to tee it U;'id
b>i_<hs enemies of the
.\nibi." s-

(Indicate paqc.'oaBC of
newspaper, cltr <**<*
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A pitr.-hop owner nicl Saturday!
that two men were with Shhan LHi-
Hia Sirh:-.i when he hou^ht Enii:;i!iu-
ii.">n lo fit the .22 caliber revolven
\iv\hc paid w>- uicJ lo kill Sen. Ko-
ben 1\ Kennedy.

Aiirt, the thopown?!1 jtiikl, when
Hirhan buu?ht b::l!cU for thr .22, hr
?^:td for ?i*nov-p:eiviii£ jwlice sm-
muniiion to f:l another Kpc o' pi>tol
—a .^.

Onlv one man ami one v/cspnn
vvcrc- rciv.cfl June 7< al the AmtaFss*-
fir,]- ?ficr Sen. Kennedy w^- slain:
f-;H)?n ant! a snub nosed .22.

Rii'han w_! anc.-U'i. inrltcicJ !
foj-m;tllv chL'r£f<' v h h Kum
nuivci'. Then, as il flirl in E
rase 4'.i yc:j.is cpr'icr, i- question

of
this

Slot!: 'JJ' li;rnc\ Siio;» ftt t '72 L.
Jliin;insto,> Drive. S^n GL^rirl, told
a newsman ln;-i. Sivlirn, r. Jo;\'.Miibn
imrrigrsnt, v:ar l.is cuEto::-'!* June 1
—Jour OKYC b:jfo'e the n.-.-:•-• .-mrlion,

"TiiC-icVtrc t'r.fe Ri'v", »U drrl:

(Mount Clipping In Space Below)

Toiirc S;iid TIcroipl Four.'1- -r
Thr receipt lov the sale was found

in ? cHf rr?i»'crctl to Sirhan, p?rkcd
a sho'.t distance from the scene of
Ihc aij-wsiivitiori. po'.kc toUl the
grand jury which indictee- Sirhan.

Two of \hz ho:;cs of snurur.ition, it
was noted, were for whitl r.re called
mini-mag (miniature m a g n u m )
shrlls.

•This is the mo.4 powerful bullet
which will fiL a regular .22." Henick
said. fH hm a hollow rto-c, but is
more powerful than regular .22
caliber, lonp-riflc, hollow point am-
Tnunitio:i." He opened thr flap of a
box of i>0 mini-mass. 'Look,' he
said. It read:

"D-mstrous within J 1/4 miles/
'Here's a regular 22 long rifle

hoy," he said, flipping open the flap.
11 said:

'Dangerous within nne mile."
*1 doubt if the mini-msg is *

qxiarlci- more powerful,' hr. said,
'but it's the most powerful shell
chambered fo.- the usual .52/

JtejHt»!ltd at Gun Chil*
Another wjtncfr at tV.t prtncl jury

hearing totf cf icoirg Sirhpn zi the
San Gabriel Valley Gr.n Club rargc
in Dusrte at noon Jure -1, practicing
fail-firing with R .2? ca'ibcr Iver
Johnson icvolvcr and mini-m?g
ammunition.

Kennedy was shot early June 5 as
he WAS leaving an Ambu-iEdor

of his vicfory in the

O!is wrfr, Vi'tir. ssiri ti'^l the ?cns
rcr mr:i cams lo the fhop ;L

ia priniDiy clcttio:i, | o
:- c.vp-rt told Ihc grand jury

io:ith-and'£-ha!r befnvr. At th; t
i.'nic, fhc saii, they erkct! fo'.1 fci
J>tcicing ."57 inr:::ni'T!! ?:rTiniii
of the roil «.-";l by Oliiornia Hi^li-
v.-ay ps(ro!:^cn snd thc-ir JZS caliber

Ko *r;!c v ? F - r.iatlc the first. \w i t .
The second lii.it tiicy i^I.cc] IlcrWcI:
lor the fir.i: lyp? of an—t'niiioi).

11ctrkk — -5-', rvKy-i--':;:d ?rA
i-'i'i\nz.—t^'d H icpovi":':

'1 to'/. lnc:n we d';-!
::'i luvc ii,

:'n't 1P<:« to -v1: ll."' l i
> 5 1 ^ "•• >

no hi!>i;ic::- hi-.vi.i.r- t :i f. f.-.if.-.' He
*\H he tavri- • i'-v ."•"•7 .-ii'll.', bu t
.•!.;"!.- them C'u'y I J ij.«!ii-c rr;'iecr.-.

Uv.'jiik i n - ' ^ - f iv.-.c'r snmhrp
«vi(.: F<y.tr ^ \ r r . of ^JJ ralibcr
b i i b r V ^ J * '

(Indlcol* paQr, nom* of
n«w»papei, elly and »tat*.)
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se;;:;J at t h e

t>cci;c of tho sV'olii'.jj fired
the fatal hhc'..;.

P o l i c e j-nd viliK'-scs
v i i h evit!~nt.-s v: h i c h
mi^ht )'C prf/-jn':d at Pir-
Jinn's tiial arc under court
o:tbts not to talk about
the c-L-. Dnt a hi.-h-hank-
Jjiy officer Mid that dclet-
li\es sic Rv.nrc of t h e
JJi-jiic.'.? lcj'ort that other
>mn were v.ith Sirhan in
v i s i t s 1o the gunshop
yhich tfct-y cli-.-criLid.

J) c I c c t i v e s wouUn'l
c..;Tin<enl on wlir.t new

flight tlio mention-of the
t'.vo o\h-r men might shtd
0:1 ths Sirlian C>T̂ C. But
1h» cunihop owner's l-e-
jj'.n'is rbvio"ii.~ly i d

• 1—A=sniTi?jijj His validi- j
1y of the p o l i c e Chirac '
r ^ ins t Ri:hnn—yet to l;s '
jji'owd in co:ivt — could
t h u l i i c t n the two men
t V Perricl;s f.tid they row
v iih £>iih?n in their fc'ioyi
n;;:lif. have b^sii involvt-j
in i;:i ?;.":tsii*.;i'L!o;i plot?
. 2—If not, w e r e they

tiv.-ivc ho.v Ihc ainniuni-

•• Z - ~ . ' ^ . - • • : u v . r . z a p l o t ,
DLiJ.I ihc .3J7

(•'ic Jie:Tk':s r^Ki th3 men j
i-o'j^iil lir.vt b o e j i lor a
FC-CL'vl f;iin!n?nj—jiSilnps
;•; t i*if;'jrciit point o* J JII-

Tlie o:•»';•' Itv.iir.ioiiy nf-
fc-vftl th:; p . m l jury vSiicli
Innled at il-e i:ivo!ve:iv.:';t

j);i;ty v.Tii that !

ill

»

0 '

GUI !5M?'I* CV.'Krr. F^bHrjiid;, owner of th; Lo;!;, S'ock 'n 'Firt^I
G'<« fiho;. in Sr.n Gihrirl, soid twe* m;n fttcompenird S'rhon

j Sirhon when the ocr ujoi oisaisin of 5»n. Kennedy bought

l>c;«." Chief K o b c r t
said — v.h.-Ji

i'-.T with a"'girl i:i a [ ilkiA "P'-i1 ft* Ci
owners report—inzt *v.*e

j i'i * i " r ]io!!
clot"'direis," j . ' //b?roie tiic ™'- t'f'-'n «5 ccnfir-lely r>
tzVJ btu'it o: fiMirire v.ai p^sible. Any Jnfo:-:n3tio:i
yuavd ! v:c find v.UlV any btavirg

Ahhw-h i- vasn'l in " '"» *hrf «:?e rt all v.ill hz
i;,c- ;;ra:j.U.ir;.- t^lhii&ny.' V»vc-:.li^ted, an<l

ti:U;Ir^f.(!u;:;-;::.iJ-vj"

)\ui fii>;ii the citrcnci; of
lbs AiiiTc ? -• 'lor after tha

v. ill

•;'Kennedy.*
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Tims I Still V.f ilir

Many stadcnts who cried out in
kiisuish jit the a?sa«inalioii of Sen.
Tiobcj-t J"1. Kennedy hive themselves
coulrii.ulcd to the violence of the
lime, Chancellor Franklin D. Mur-
phy taiJ in his farewell sdtfre*.s at
UCJ,.\ Friday.

Dr. Murphy, who will leave UCLA
by Sept. ] to become chairman of the
board find chi:f executive ofiiccr of
The Tiuies Minor Co., toU gi-fil-
liatcs at the university's -JFHh coin-
nicnccmcnL exercises in Pautey Pa-
vilion:

'Just about one ivcc-I; ?£0 a great
voting Amef-icnii wes cut down in
the prim? c: life ?f hi ; brother had
been before him. It v;ss in act of
tcnselcs;', unrc:ton=d passion.

"And v:hy, cri^d nicmbfi-s of your
gcnerEtion, nn'it tbcie violent "acts
chartcUiiiC1 OIT time?

•AIf,ny of t)io.;c v.ho Kskcd th;;t
question isi univcviiiic; s!l ever this
country were intliviilu^l~ v.Jio tlicm-
KIVC- h?.*J dcfi'icd lo i:il;c the
rarnpu:- lav; Into their CV.T. hymlv, to
i":if!ont, lo occujty and destroy

5 U ^ | 'Lt::rv t' y
They F:-CTII not lo comj>rch-:;if! ?

k -c i c-' Iv-'o-v 1/,.'. vk>!crr-'j
\-icl- vic-V-V'A—lh?* i' i.; in f;.rt ;>n
i o:--.f:-f. r-.rx1 (!i.-t t::3 onlv

for {'•!•• cii'-.-o i? rc->.-
-,r.: «'!.-'.-,.yj;, tli-c- p-f-.v^• s;id the

1 The capacity crowd of 13,000 at the
e commencement seemed to be in lh('

fame Finnic of nind as the chancel-
lor, as an anii'lraft demonstration
planned fns- th? opening of the
exercises war- a failure.

Prior to the rcremonic:-. members
of an aniidrafi groitn called The
Resistance parted out cards urging
gradusics and others to remain
ECuted during HJR invo^-lion and Uic
wn^ins of the XalionsI ..ntheni.

But lcis than a dtrcen persons
failed to stand when the Rev. R.
Parker Jones of St. Allan's Kpisco-
psl Church C£i«e forward logive the
invocation snd wlicn ttie anthem
v/as eunj.

Those who rciijainrd. sciilec' rat
peace c-niliTcriis on their academic
gpv:n?. Oilitr jri-ednatci who ivore
tlie emhltjiif., Jiowcver, Etood up.

University govctni.>rr boa rds ,
)>;•. Mnrpliy said, must not let 'the
li-iujfi;! of nn.'rchic txl-.ibitioni.;.t.s"
block legitimate demands by stu-
dents to becor.̂ e 'fully involved in
the university, not a* a child but as a
junior partner."1

Very Sensitive r-S.-.ticiishij/S
*In clenliiig ?r tlir;- ?re v.ith the

very sensitive relalionihips which
charactciiie Ihe iinivrrtity co^mu-
rity," he added, "regents and

l.ii!st display tolerance and
nit'inp. find, above all, never

react loo ijii|>ciuo;i.-ry o/ punilively
in moments of tension."

The j.Uu::rt. loo. rn^?t demon-
t!i;.t I'.1 has the c-3i>:icity hnd
ri-);>'inc" to c>:crciic his rights

ii ]jrivi!e;jv*s.
r Lr l ):if- MIV plain!;." tht- (•Tvoici'l-

lor Er.id, 'th..t lift irincriiy v.iihin
ihs ur:iivr.-i'y (o:1. for lh::t inrUcr.
in my view", v.iihin -the
j r y ) \
inor;-l jivMfier-.t'fM fo-
v.ith Or. ri':>.;> v', rn.'Hi?" sn'i'Oi-ify.

"The J-JJhts of r-11 musi. Y-- reject-
ed and gixrdcd-"

He Hid th?.t Ihc administrative,
and l i l

(Indicate pogv• name of
cllgr and «to«».J
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a-cij-.iti'-- must chrsn^ I<L
deal with this *ix\oluiion-

y
is-diiiioii m u s t umlcr-
ttan-'i.' lie Fr.iil, ' that d ie
l.-iii.in and itquirtmenl,
v itliort t*xj)laiiiition and
con-i-liation, arc no lunger
p i i l j t c .

Mi ere 1 »rt'c no: co-gov-
ennnt'iU, but )>nrlkipatory
government involving re*
fponsiblc ttuUnil repre-
sentatives • . .

MrjoiKy Voir.
•In spite of the romantic

notion of a minority of
ttudciitc around the world
tocley, lhc university can-
noL b3 nm on a majority
vote baiis.

plt is concerned net only
v.iih the present but pl-o
with the future. The stu-
dent, l is; a primary prccn--
cupition with Die p"C£Cllt

and not nuic'i with the
future of the university.

•A Ihtrtigljtfitl aclmini.-
* Ira lion uct-i's. to he con-
rcrv.cd cqunHy with both.
Jt jmi.it, therefore, m?\.c
iniuy fi'.pl decisions—but
vilh ;: fubi-ltntiaily grca-
tcr input of t-ludenl ad-
vice, counsel ?y.d opinion."

. Dr. Jlurphy biiici fanilty
mcniK-rs often appetr to
suppo;*!. Eludciit grievan-
CCP rby void of mouth"
but are 'cnoniioiiEly rc.-i-
Etant to change when it
comes to thr quality slid
clir.vacUr of tlie tducation-
a! cNl^rlctiCc.1

The chancellor raid lie
Jirs noted many times that
what happciist iu the unf-
veriity world has "i>hvays
arciin.iply niin'orcd the
fesr?, the iincctirilies, the
piconupr.lions and the av-
pirelions of the Focitty
gcneivlly."

.._. Arhins from Ihii cri.-ii'
i ; a *frpf ctcr of profound
po^prfcation pud repiTf-
fir«j," Dr. Jlurphy scid.
rO;ily iiitc-lipfiiit, thought-
ful ;md positive aecommo-
ii.-!io!i to thpjc forces will
pro-, iuc the nitiais by
vhich :n':".1ciiiic or politi-
ral frccJciin can be rc-

WovlJ wx-li !;•, l 'r . Mi:r-
'iv t-fTnJ, \< ill r.ri-is—» rvi--

the.

*lt is Inlx: KFII in all of
our pxnt and traditioi'al
institution', ihcluriing the
churdi and iiniver&ily," he

]le adile.1 tli.it he liopcs
tJCLA wnttVJ malie the

rantcc it- jnte-rity and
perhaps serve a.i a model ,
for other universities.

i

•The hour Is late," lies
raid. 'The time for both'
action and restraint is
now."

A totpl of 6,G47 degrees
were conferred, Including
3.933 bachelor degrees and
2.334 advanced degrees. Of
the b^clielor degree reci-
pients, 4-16 were awarded
the gold fomTttgere of

, academic distinction.
The c:;crcisei were at-

tend eel by about half of
the gip.dustes, their rela-
tive? and friends.

Dr. iiuiphy presented
honorary degrees to Gor-
don Norton Hay, provident
of the Guggenheim Fcmn-
dation, and Jules Stein,
fmindci' and board chr.ir-
man of Die Jlusic Coi"poia-
tion of America and head
of Research to Prevent
Blindness, Jnc.

Student ppca';ers were
April Paula An son, repre-
senting the penior CIKSS,
and Andrea l<oiif-e Rich,
for finidustc ttudentr.
• A pcVce raliy was held

by 'i'lK nc.iif-tnncc's Com-
mittee for a Me*.nL>?ful
Comnxnccmcnt after the

•isc:*. About 73 per-
htbi'd a till; by Paul

b*. 1'cacc and Fivc-
ritity cam's Male for

U.S. Senate. ••" l



. i

F A H E V / L L L — Chancellor Fronklin.
D. Murphy jprciS x. a\- bis lo;t com-,
rlici icciv/.nl e x e r c i s e c! U(_.LA.
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(Mount Clipping in Specc Bciow)

U.S. l\K\ 17:?'
FOR F'JM.l-ilAL

*
WASHINGTON UV

The cost of tht casket
and under!?king tervi-
ces connected with Ihe
funeral of Sen. Robert
F. Kennedy may be pdd
by the sovernrninl.

A Senate cide fait! it
was cuslompry for thf
Rovcrnrricnl to pey ths
ba^it funeral c.vprn-cs
of Fcnstors who die in
office.

Psynirnl of such rx-
pcnrcs, he saitt, woiiiri
he suihorhcd under a
vcsoiUiioTi providiii™ for
a comniiUec- to "iiii?.n;e
for anrl P. 11 e n d " i t i c
funers], Thr: resolution

i V;?e ;vj£scd Jun^.fi. .

-

-

S\ \ ^

t' I A)

¥ i

-

• • -

(Indlcat* pogc, DOBI ol
new»pap*r, city and •tat*.)
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(Mount Clipping In Space

Are Ci: Dzzlriir., I!:' Irl'./w
i In refer;?.:;• Is >•::..!• J r . ? 7, l':.1^ i • m (Sir-
: han Ujitlcr l lvo- : . ! "Gtiarc IJ> L.A. ITiJ^y),
i 3 vl£\ tD cr-:Vi-;.t P :.';4:-;r<:i!t ih (hut lirlil-)-1

, whkb yi'.! il;.,( "Sjihr.M c.i'.:;cO Ir-r^s on Iht-
i i.*'jp'.iy,-> Li:;- i.; a rd.^io:;."
I The TlK-'(iMjn<-;tai Ff,;iriy i- nc-ill^r ?. rrli-

^;r-:i lifij- a clmj'iJj ;i-. j> \,;IK suiii to be in ih'j
•h nn Siil^n.
hs-fcjopl*}' MTI.S to riifi'u.-.r Ihc khowlcd^c til
Jaws pj l))c iiniff-or. Ji fcas JorJ^c;;, nnf

1 churches.
i The obj'-divc of Hit o.-np!>j- is In form a
iui«vc)>.?l b:a'ficiivwl o! man, wilhiul disiisif-
tiun »'- lo fact, rotor or erred. )l al.so srok^
to cn'joiiraje tF.c simiy of tnmp?rB('\ e religion,
plfilc^Tipii;; aur? tritner, fii'J fj-.iftly to invcMi-
[talc l!i» Drcxr-'.'ii.rJ J.r.vs ol );::Iu.'p and the
PO'.VLTS latent is luan.

ILOSINUA ELLIS

TtJO30^hica] Society
Log Angers

" %

: ^

(Indicate paq«, nom» of
newspaper, city and •tat«.)

Her eld Examiner
Los Angeles, Cali-
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Edition: Kight F ina l
A.ikon Florinda E l l i s
Editor: Donald Goodeno",:
Title:

KENSALT

Cham rt »r:

•r

5
s«iw»ituno OIIICO: Los Angclc
1 1 Dcing ln**«Uqol»d
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(Mount Clipping tn Spoce Ccli>w)
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I r,y rr,orf.L x. C
li h nM yd i>"-v'.-!- In

tx|:]'ivc lh:M ttit'.. (.'-vein
which is Ih'1 riiir.vi .-.'. !;•',- *-•
SKS>inV Tii-i-cl IT-..^r.ti'y. r.u".
W!i:C- lh'i~s v,c t~xt\ F~y ;rbu:t
Hi: m;:;i. v.iin v a s Jti l v r ;
hrif.'tt er,?t';h lo fj:.(!tc.le

)•: i;c t s vhrn H turns up jp ? .i»f'»-i;-t l;v!.->?n'..s:--. prsrli-

nv.n went n;i« clclil'.-i'iikly to ?">>" in Hns cc-ui.tiy ijy id r.v.T, s

pi'l anr.-!t(i, c^ch in his nv.-iv *:='«. •• . . t

na f i i y s
If hr iv t r Inhered In l;n&\v

whcihrr h? iiioul-j sci IL.S pri-
vate 'co!i5cJC!!vr—su± as i!
wsr;—rsniiiri tjic- lav (;,' !:.:•
lunrt. Ihfic wfic tisi^y—ir-n
cf ali lai'l;*- v.Iifi wcrt- ifr.jiir,?
puhlicilj rvcry day by pn-
clft'intric Ih" sU;T^tr;:iy r.' ;i
man's own rx'Iij •:_•(«•<» vi:-v.' cf
v.lial il i? ri,'.;u t«r Jiim lo (In.

If he ever pi/idr-K'S iht

ntliliv.-^ fr.'>'!r':^".-. nr ^:;

n?-'-. ov r s ;: tr*•!"•;•;:' .>" hi-
imslleduj.l enteric.:, '.m~i'e
were prcfCiSfirs f':i every
campus PIKI if: ti.e M*'.-.i w-
di? every dry io irc:;> Lini
slraig the p?.1h t i ErLivi:-n.

The cor.'.rpisp. cf ur.'Hv-Tal-
ncssisL:.c thai of il:>- r " - ? - -

Three dr.v- i-.r'ive Ih:- s)W.-
irljt cf ro'jcri Krr.r.! ;iy, v.ir<.

p , c n snviv
vr.y, r;:ch rniit.n;Cd by llir
symj i . l i - r i i il }.<* j-.fi. e a c h Jin"
K i n i i . r pce i i imr lo Jii.i mvn
cli-]ir.'-il;tin.

T'ICII1 was B (Vif'tTeitce, you
s;i>? VFS, ol riut.^e; bu; in
1,vi? nund ol a Sirhan il cnutd
t-° p, 1rnuc-j:.V-:. He, no ]c?.v
lh r ~ ? - : , v.'r-a oV

Vi1. Ihsl hp

kii'.-w whal vas bc»l for hu--
ij-.anily.

We have HF:{1 JCVLJCI years
of lof>.-: talk, of rccMris r!ie-
toric. In i%: rrc;-id:iil Kcti-
nrtiv, cpllivi^ I(<" v.t-Et V.'SJ lo
b«.cn«e V.-i Ci\3 Hi™" *s Act
c>; ir:.-:, saiiJ en nailer.;! te'e-
visit;i: "UrfciS. the- Cr,-^/::51.
acts, Un-ir t'."H' ircc'jr.1;* tvill
bD in Ih- cl!-::i." Si/n-n Sir-
han v a s 13 jen-s tld v;h:n
lhi:. Mrangc \ .;y c! si^ui'ig
for policy cr.me In>n\ (he lij)1.
nf a p7Csi(".ci':t sincl rt'-irted lf>
be fpsliioriablc.

Ho w«s 50 when Adlai S'.r-
vensnn told an siKli^nc.- fl!
Colby C&lk«e in );. '! ihst

a jsil sruifincf* is n;i
ippr R fli'-hnncr but r f rn.jt'

I:-'
,*.-': iii-.n is rf re•• ~w-:- i ' u i ' . :

p . ; : !.
P,:;! ilr- c - •yr.rr- cf m:-rj

{.-•• i V - V « ! : f ' lit I'-'"' ' l f l ' '" ! "'

H;i;)M.
Tlit vrnity of 8 ! « ' • r*'I>rt

in BT(..*ini.i1-S to * ' t i f ' e ^ h r i t

!(•£?.! in.-'.iv.l?.^; :si v.rniw flf
his obtrficnvC sT'Culd nol f-.ur-

'Jdr.r.vy CHV*;. . ' .•. ' I tir.

jtV-\c'i rrvuiit:iurii"y lr»o. ar-
)•••;• '• fv tiv:c/:ii!i '",r (!'•* r : r *
t c - ' r iu f.; ^L:: yc:,'-. T;,r ^i1

i i ( ' i ; i y i s !".•»••• l l • : • «'•-.•

y
nv.i;(!•. i Ml, iiw. court's ivafrn-
i>, in A lour dp •joi c?**(*'

•4

(Indicate poqc, name of
n*w«pai>ei, cltjr and

Herald Exp^iiner
Los Ancoles, Calii

Dai.:

nton: Night F i n a l
Aolhor: GDOi'Gti I I .

iit»f: Donc^Ld Gooclenov.
TIllci

IENSALT

Chora ct*rt

or

ClOMlftcaUon: JjA 5 6 - 1 5 6
Subnlttl&g Otric«: LOS

[ I Being

RJN 1 7 1 9 5 8
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BY JOHN' PAIIT
:: P.:!.:itn V.'n'ff

r

Sirii.in ll.Oinra Shh'n IF P. recent cover the f.-J-a-iiionlh ilues for (he
ricr.>b;r or t1.? Ro:-itvueian Oiilcv, a hs l five month-,
froierr.al oignnizition vVikli c.v lJk'p£n'>rmk paid Sii'li^n did not
pound * i i^:iiosjp!iy based on study j o i n Ihc Los .\ n g e 1 c s AMORC

the Ssn Jo-c ]-o:.c5':mriers (if the
Ai3c; M y t f l O
Cruci". (A.MOKC}, HK- or£anizatio;i'g

; i
cretary, tnl' The Tir.-^s th^l sir.ee
Siri-yv.'r. r.vf̂ 's-n1 ]e'tc.- hr- 'bortino
innc'i!""c L:c:\: ;; J'.r ridn'i iv.-.- hi^

miintains at
se r. univtrsity j."0 a n:u:-eum

As.;yriwi and J3:'.1>ylon:an ei'lifacts.
]:*c-;;i IJoicVr, nt-iicnt:I-:i public

relations direuo.*, e-f-i•" the v.-oiid-
v.'iui? ov£::.ii~.Tfrr>:i c\i>r>Mj'J3 *?• sys-
1?;T; of ivc'-iipj-.y.-ii-.j n . j pV.yiiciil
]>h:i.iif;>hy i/.r.t i i iii(eiio?t! t o

the t'on ir>nl fuculuei t>f tn
^\h:lp|n]<.il^!:-h3aan-ertft,thi-t j , , ^ ^ , , - , , ; . , Vi.iK..fi,, j , , UPy ul|Ti,=
.-010: ii.» co.:-i.-CnUa Uir..ir> ^ ^ - - H J,,-̂  tiii.;pl'!' ami Iji-romt1 More aware
to.Ue l>f.--.vri:ri;:i.^ i;rc^UT;^.-,y to rf l h , . .v 0 , , , r ;_,.(1....a ] l i r , , n ( I J c c d ^

more

his j.-!i cdl,
d tv:o l«^.r:i. i>

— \vhith cxnc:t r. tic
Los A-iiifk-s fi:-! ;> <"firi
"v.-i.^yiwcligiri!!.* T;-c- boo!;s v.'^re
rY;<l/. on 'At llv.- !Vcl c£ the
Mr:.Jtc-.-"" l)y C. V.. Lr-^ 'b^ ' / f end
'T)u- F..-C1-.H Dc.yT".3* L" lime. M.
)\ r i : :vriyf . uT.nirk-r of the thco-
jopVii-'r' inpvc;iii.iit in .'iinciicc.

Dc Y.y.Yt'li rrr.jtlwi";'iy t'>>pi:U,i
two rfii:'!"* Oj.':-i"'<v--l: 1
)>:-op-; :•.-..< lh;.:.(Tj?:v:. IV...•
t h r Wil t" . - f-f ; r . - r : ^ 1 . K<f
li'^:'.::.-.1. L'c /i:v^;;i~ c 1 i:oro'. "Tr.rr.
folv.:;..I V.'rit::'.;.; '..' H. P. U!r.\-£t-

(Indicate page, nan* of
newspaper, city and slot*,)

1XT-1 Los Armeies T5:
Los Angeles, Ctl:'.

= 6/15/65
Edition: P ^ r v i e W
Author: Jo^Ul Dii
Editor: T,:jCJ.: p #

Tlllo:

KFWS/J..T

Chciractar:

or

ClaBBlflcation:

Submitting

I | Being tn

JJ.^ ^'6-256
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A

U:.?
V * f .y l l iorn Kcr.u'.;'y v;;s rtut, tl-v;r,s

tf CU in s:;>:;ralc r,clki!ir» rcetkriyii-ly M -
r.-..-fd t:-a rc'tUc-t'.io.i of ?. Viet <:o;î  on tl;#

Av.rt prt-i.j'-'^il^v.iih 2 i'nv.'uc sti'y'.ins o?
IJ:r tr:?3cr—« b:tcl; pr.l from U:rir HT^w.nJs
er (vi n iVi-.'irtn'.OHji-.t^r. fur .'i liiesTal.

Thonjii c-vfry American i/ik-iyl was awar*1

L! Vii-:-:c tUi-o':'.^;, »i>: c:;.; v::.^ h^vd t» say:
"l!iir. r.: |-.;v-r:;i« a loi;J bri^l.iiv.vn ot law p.r.d
CVivr." r.«r, "iiiA h i,:vi,: liii'. i . ' r imr pju-
(::.'.,>•' Iftvs «;c. viCi'.iVvfl." Cr, Hit-1 ;:in:ids cl

t ! v;.;-I..',!v--. t ! r . t r : L1.:'.:-:::::.:; V : " )r-?ii-

j

/.r\cr ;il'. v.c li'-vc I;:.'-i.;'O—h l i : i-lur-Uit::;;
«r-'-.'ir- v.;sr>. s;.;>-t l: j".!—tl "..t IY1: n\';,\ t ' i 'cr-
luv v.;,y Id i!-i,1 with ft t'li'i'tiv.ij j'Jc-ihi;/ 1'. lo

ViJc-IillMlClv, til:i f. ?•'.>&]$•,? U-.T *!« p-M1-
ir;.iivii i".:;- v.yy of liii- liiM M;::U n-j bnj'-r
ri r.',.i.'.i.- lii;it \i;«1 lir." lh.ii di'.m.cs v s r

u - - . * *_••.•.;•:. : ; • : • : . • . ' : . : t _ * :'. t -*•*" ." . ; 5

(Indicate peg*, naa* of
city «nd •toto.)

A-ll Herald Kxanlne-r
Los Angeles, Call '

Do,.: 6/15/68
Edition: E i g h t S t e r
A«ihoi: Jltn F iebLg

utot! Donald Goodenov:
Tltls:
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or
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It Is !)<••', yd pfFi'-lo to
explore lip. I dirk cavc-rr.
vhich is Use tr;i::1 o.' ihr. :•:-

i^rsi we c?n tny
ih? rran, v.Iij was £t lc-s-i
b;i;lit tr,.vj;h lo gi rr'.tf !

iifm h'^h retool tnci r;;.-^(if-
y j

)f he cvf-r hii-^.-re*1 to 1::IMV
whether he srf^ld y-t h!s p:>
\?if con?rifnrf—such as it
was—a?ainst the l?w c! t:.«r
land, th:re vvrt ckrj.y-m.-n
cf jtll faitliN v.ho v:crt rtfcpir.g
publicity every clay by j-:iv
claiir.inj the su^rtniiiry of a
lirin's ov.ii ^bj.c'.ive vJev: ci
what it is ri;-,h; t:r h'ni to (!".

W lift tver {^:C;rfJ Ir.?

b:il:\\ for l.:s E[-;ri!i:s! tn:p':-
iie?r., w ss a c*'.-'].";:-'t.:rr f-rc Ms
iKtelioc' •:."}! coMiiJifr., there
v::-vu p'oi'-wr? tz every
c?mps ir.l in i':s r::v.-> uie-
£:?. cv«y d-y :o r.iec":i him
slr-.j ihe ps:h cf *r!>\-i?m.

Th? cr»r.!A.2>'.:i cf vn'i-v.-.'j]-.
H'-.« is li!:o ir.'i rf the pljii:?.

Tr.'f ? ("•••>•; *;: fnrp thr- ;!:'-,'>*.-
in: cJ 1.'r.'i:rt Ilfnr.r^y. v:;>
j-i!".-i;rliy w,r. «:'vo;i tn tlic
ttrtii^ny of lirv. \V:il:sm
S'f;n Offir. -ir., c h - ^ . « f.r
Yah Un:ve:=i'.y, in ficiical
coiitl. CO.'/.P \WJ a fakr.^kr,'.
ilxryA v-i:h t<-n;i*:-;r3 to
cur..:1 you*: men f> rv?.d2

*A !•:?!! is r::??;;f il/» *? hi:!.-
r: ^ G t f f i

nv.n v.rn! out doll^raWj' lo (

gp! arfcs'rd, fach in hi:- OV.TI
way, cath on'iancc-d by Hi:
symbolism o( h:s aft, each lor
a (PV-? peculiar to his ov.i\

TiKre v.as a tVh'ercacc, you
%[:\'! YCJ, o' courre; bu'. to
the r-ir-j (•! E E'rhrt. it co-JiJ
i c f. t:ii'.;n;3 or/., lie, to le?s

Pissed by t i c conceit that he
l:n?w whtt was be>t fcr hu-
maarfy.

Wf have had several ycers
of icDic t5l!:, p ' rc^jdiss rhe-
toric Jn ltr-i lPre?i--i?nt Ken-

bo.-onic thr^ Civil K:j;Vils Act
t>F lt"> ,̂ sn:tl on nniional IGIC-.-
vif-'OT!". "Uulr-s Ihf. Co:;jTC:r.
act;-, t'.cir o.ily rcconrfr uiil
b? in the stive-'." fiir-i=n Sir-
h^n va : 15 ycari cM v.l.tn
Ibis i'ran^o \v;i" (•' ar^uin?,
lor policy cv-nr from (lie lip.-
of s president it.* Mailed Jo
tjp fB^nioriaCjiC.

Ke v.-sr. 20 viir;. A^'-J Rtt-
vcr*:-on Irfi fin auik-nce t t
Colby Coli?^o iii Y.'A that

.. ::r!;/r..t dJiC--cr.r : -t i . ju. '- ' l

And h? »?.? 51 vh:i» In Y.)
'rrtiident Jfthrroa b1uir;3 i'j;
l=rjirs bryond recOoai1:^ l y
ki'ii;;; loo.-; UJs elfus'w Js
ar. fi«-*:f F.C6 c ' t iudyi ' j : "As
it was 1f'»ye?.rs £50. BO t<xky
(he C2i;.c.e of America L* t
xcvdvMnnnry ta'Jse. Ar.i I Effl
prp.ii tn falnl» yt'U t s ft-yow

Tiio U.S. Supreme Ccurt has
plnycd revflutiwyy too, ar-
ropntly over-turning the prt-
ccdunl? t>f ICO years. The su-
preme* irony is (hat ihs dry
b:Iorc Scnaicir Kennedy VTS

V ^
ty, ir, 8 toar <e lores d
jurt'rlM lftV.-lr:-.EE:-»5, pr ic l i -

;"•.'?. f o : s 1' lf"5Ti s-eruUr".
r id tV? co--f;'.•:• J r? mm
rrr ;.s d:v;;-.-t ? / ' £ .:":-..--t
P:, i '!j V0'<:-".= i?i'.'"- '*f' ' • " tlJ*

Ti'.; \"Riulv <•• s r c v . Coffin
ir pvr.-vn-iL^- lo ''^cir'.o wlist
l--r * p i :v '* - ' - ' f-p v.r,'>;.-cr.
l-=«"fKv.vii*i'if*» f>h'-:Jfl not sur-

/• .; . I -"
J ' .f-

(Indicate page, nont e>f
newspaper, city and slat*.)

JLeJ.0 Herald Examiner
Los Angeles, Calif.

Title:

6/15/6B
El^lit Star

: George K. Crockc
Donald Gooder.ov:

KERSALT
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(Mount Clipping in Spocc Below)
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P?.id Sch.rr.dc, WH f>f five
pii.-o:is woLindifl in funlire
iatal to Ken. nob?rt F. Kenns-
dj1, Jits been rclnsrj irom
tht Kriscr FounclKtinn Hospi-
tal.

Schiade, wcslprn
director of the United Auto
Workers and a Kennedy sup-
porter, Kuficrcfi a build
wound in Use h??d. Kennedy
was sliot e'evvn as lie walked
through th? kitt-lun ?rca of
Ihe Ambnssaclo:1 Hotel rarlj'
June 5 alter tebbr^lii^ vklo-
ry in 1he Califurri? Tinnoiu-aU
ic

Dr. KL?;??r }'ut^.>, who p?r-
ffTn".?J s lv.-c-h.rji1 cj-.Titirm
on Schrtd: to rcr,v.'\e the
buliM frajiv.cnT* Iicin his

is pow tnnsidciwl Eooct, bul

rclurninz lo v/urk.
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clt)r and aiat*.)
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"]'tn errlain Puhfin Kirhan
V'iH corpse to Irirtl," tViKl AuTy,
B Pfmocrat. "We lu:vc a very,
veiy s'xdns c>s: E^^insl lil;n."

"Crim!n?l iripl;," be s a i d
"have kr'iif.e t Fort of j sme
b:-.ttd on iccha!«liii:-3 Ljjlcad
ci ft mrc'i . r . r tn:Ui. Ko or.e

fiirhr.n v.s: r^L true.

I>£»!ii* f rcM l?' is ]•'•:•} i:!g of
ei;d i?2i'c): Icr truth."

Yorty bi'^.'lftf y-iion a news-
man ?s";c;l if l:i riM^Mrred Î )S
Anpclcs one cl ll.( rnc.-.t violent

iiir-s in tltct nation.
;A!\ Ai : ) ' 0 : ; !O, T O : . V.'> . T d w y i r i I,.-0%r.i>]y i5s.s v j 0 .
\&z A*.w:V.s j-lr.yc:' £ : !» lent," fcr. rr. ' j . JJCJ i-y'd Los An-

S
— IiC
Yc-;y r v - Jjjs s*;.î W3r-ts :.cle3h.?:i i.o w?jo;- Cs'mbonces
i-ti^it fci-^.-n Siil-r. h r . v c ^ j ^ i 5 ; ; ; ^ ; ^ o r D r . r r s r -
noi c:.i»r..y,.i-e3 f. fov l^-l j t l M 1 ; . , tc^;,=nrrc-^etPrn
r.nij i iV.: criiv v.î i ]:.vv has v.;t-;) rij'.ir.^.
to r ; t ::•„•? y "at ?c:n:- ),oint ];•, rr;a n ;y C::i:;li'j!i c! "idr

"v ' '..'. ^'. ,. ;.; • V-,'..... . ••-L.V-. . •'. t'A t':c ii.M:ts r-f t
* , , . , . . - a-.. , . . . _ < „ Vi'iCC'i. Vrjt/i ]D Ciil'Ulfc.i.

fc!rI.-LT Vft:-:-TCi ir> H-.i r : : 5 to

1 .-1 r-.* T*̂ 1 -•** *̂  t'r^'^r'lvtil HrJ. K-J-J-ik J:. JIC.I'.LJJ.

r.!:*w- t^: t : :n t!-,rv;ci v.i'Ji
r.r..:c;:i;;^ \l& rentier.
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—^S« the last m I n u t PrJl
couldn't have lasted more than
10 seconds or so—the whole
party decided lo turn right,"
Uinasian said.

Kennedy was told that news-
wen in the Colonial Room were
anxious for an interview to tJvil

cou3d get film to the East

tifio the party turned right in o
the pantry area where Kennt-f.y
stopped to shake hands with
employes.

A lasl-minule change of
led Sen. Robert F
his death.

This fact is among the dra
matic eyewitness details of Ihr
assassination, told in secret to
the County Grand Jury which

, Kennedy p c
covering her. It was like j
swarm of people pushing me out

M tbe room."
Slrolllhen realized he himself

had been *hot, and friends took
him from the room.

police Officer Travis R. White
(said there could have been as
m*W » "»P"P'e *» "* *»<*•

"D'd H appear to you that the
p e o p l c w e r e t r y u l £ l 0 g e l to lurn

<S i r h a n)* P"*1^5 «O take Some

w a s , h o M m e h's time they were striking at ton
ning to my right i l l uidoWngvil . £ 1 e ' w a s , h o M m e time they were striv to h m d , was turning to my right a n d t i n g l o l e a r

toward the C o l o n i a l Room a n d evenihjng "
s i r .where the press room was. At uecker said „ „

the time something, rushed by n a n . s gan a r m with his left
my right side. 1—at that time— b a n d force& jt down to a steam
didn't recognize what it was. It ._b i c a n (j choked him around

indicted Sirhan Dishara Sirhan wax some paper Dying. I
for the shooting. (remember what it was, paper

and choked him around
neck with bis right arm,,

yelling, "Get his gun, get!
The question-arx5.ans.wer tesli- or white pieces, of things. n i S gun!"

" " "Then I beard the first shot "I kept him all tbe tame,
md the second shot right after Uecker ss»M, in describing bow
[hat and Mr. Kennedy fell out of he detained Sirhan. ;
my hand. I lost his hand. Shown a photograph of Sir-f

The q u e s t i o n d a
mony ol witnesses was revealed
with the filing ol the official
t r a n s c r i p t with the County
Clerk, as provided by law.

Kar] Ucckcr, assistant maJLre
d'hotel for The Ambassador Ho-
tel, testified that by previous
plan, Kennedy "was supposed
10 go downstairs, the next floor,
the next ballroom where we had
the other people which couldn't
come into the Embassy Ball-
room.
, "We had about 15 or IS hun-
dred people in there, and he
was supposed to make a speech

my hand. I lost his hand. Shown a photogp
Witnesses gave graphic de- •»»• Vector said, "that definile-

scriptions of how Sirhan war. ty ** t h c m a n * grabbed." j
seen with a gun in his hand He testified Sirhan "rushed,

[ pp
'over there.

"And t h e i r minds were
changed at the last—the last
minute.

"When I came out, I Just
remember that somebody told
me, turn to your right. Bring
towards the Colonial room.'"

Uccker said he though^ it was
Uno Timanson, manager cf the
hotel's food and beverage de-
partment, who lold him that.

Edward Minasian, the ban-
quet captain, said tt had been

g j
testified Sirhan "rushed,

" >ni1 insisted

scriptions
seen with a gun in his hand,
how one bystander grabted him r te h l P a s t mp. >
and choked him, while others n*pect f i r ed »v reaching "
"were striking at him and front of me-in front of m e "
trying lo tear his cloihing." U e c k e r M i d

The shooting early June > l h e Rcnator a n d S i r h a n t h e *n:
came as Sen. Kennedy left a t i r e ''"*• a n d » l d S i r n a n had

California clctfinn virlory cete- t 0 reach a c r o s s h i s (deckers)
- !•*/»« tn fir»> at lhe senator.[bration and sounded "like fire-

ju*t pop, p'»p, pop, all
over the place, and smoke,"

Minasian said, "Out of the
vision, my peripheral vi-

said m i n t s lni™ Neaj Stroll, «•*"• I noticed someone *art«rt
1 from this area. I saw a -hand

Sinn »*s shol in Ibc leg. Hr' ( :fCTd * i l h a rev(>Iver

[said he had been
guard duly near

decided'to go to the Colonial jjj^'.
Room where tbe news media

guard y
kitchen. He said Sen. Kennedy
had just parsed him and shaken

jhi"; hand.
Stroll said the shots rang out

right after the hand shake.
"; pushed Mrs. Kennedy—Just

a reaction—and everyone in the
d d" b t t i

»en placed on ,s
r,w the explosion of tbe

the door to the \Xr\^.cs out of ^ revolverXr\^.cs out of ^ revolver." '.
He said the gun was held only,

a r e c y
front turned around," be testi

turned around and saw

three feel from Sen. Kennedy.

were present. The Colonial Mr!E Kennedy on the floor .with jyijmaled approximately a mi
Room was U» press bcadqCor=-^"seveJt crier (football star ulr eUpsed before the wnat

Shown pholograph:- of Sirhan.(
|Mmasian said:

"He k the gentleman that
Ifired the shots."

He added DO one went near!
[Sen. Kennedy after he fell and.

a min
ule eUpscd

(was aided.

pog«, namm of
. city and l inn,)
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Another, witness, Vincent-dii-TTogether they were smilipglloHiiiundred" empty
Pierro, ntudcnl and part-time —In fact the minule the firstlhad already used,
hotel waiter, testified a girl In a two shots were fired he (suspect, Carreon said his companion.
nolka dnt dross had been seen Sirhan) still had a very sickj
Islanding earlier beside Sirhan. looking smile."
(Police have checked on several Further describing the girl pi-
young women wearing similar pjerro said, "the bad dark Mir
clothing that nighl after t re-that was cut Just above thej

t t h t h h d f ld thport that one such had fled the,
hotel saying "We shot him!")

"1 would never forget what
she looked like because she had|
a very good-looking figure, and
the dress was kind of lousy," he
testified.

Under Questioning before the
Grand Jury, Di Pierro
scribed the dress and the girl
who wore it.

"It looked as though it were a
while dress and it bad either,
blaik or dark purple ptfll.H dots

shoulders.
"She had a short nose. She

Iwasn'l too facially pretty—and
like I say she had a very, very
good figure."

Di Pierro then described the
wad scene after the shooting.

David Mcnlellano, noticed that
the man had one bos of bullets
set aside from the others he was
using and asked him, "Isn't that,
a special type of bullet?"

Carreon said the bullet Is
called "the mini-magnum; and
this type of bullet, when it pene
tratcs an object, usually tears

(and splits out into different ,di-
'r<7etions where the regular tol-
ikt of a .22 caliber goes in a hole,

'The mspect turned . almost,
ll h

»-0] come out

on it," he said, "it kind of had j healer,
it looked like a bib in front.!

It

p j d , . . H
immediaiely, and after all the same size."
shttls were fired, he was trying He said Sirhan was ooncom-
to escape. But Mr. Rafer John | m i t ( 8 l abou l tne bullets.
son, and by this time, Mr Roo- T h ( ; m a s N hi ^ An.
«eVe" , ? " " •"£ Mr V")Z geles County coroner, told thewere all holding him against the j ^ l h e r f ^ ,hrpe m^oXthere were three

wounds in Sen. Kennedy's body.
] "And people were trying— u •. th , . • „ . •

was like over the material wcre n i ^ _ h i m ,nd ^ g J£~?J£ „ « ^
>tselt «i h'm- «n d « w a s Bf ler confu' the right armpit and a

A Juror asked If h were a sion. I mean, everyone was d
6 one-half inch below the

"dickey," and Di Pierro agreed trying io kill him." ; ™ ™ J *"* " ^ ffiC

it might have been. Describing Sen. Kennedy the H e deiignaicd the head wound
"They were standing togcth- moment after he was shot, D i ; a s ttoun(] number one. the arm-

er," he contintted. "It looked as pjerro said;he got down, he was
pit wound as number two, and
h l d b

p
the lower wcund as number

though he flirted or talked to g ,
her because she smiled. smiling. In Tact, the minute the,three.

They were "standing together] fflst two shots were fired, Yt\ He first described the head.
Ion a tray stacker," Di Pierro; a l l had a very tick-lookij ground, then said "and gtinshoi
[said, and Sirhan was holding[ - j_; ;. '•' (wound number two was foundi
with his left hand to one of four
pipes that are part, of the hold-
er.

"I could not see his right
hand; he looked as though he

on?le on his face. Thai's
tiling I can never forget."

A playground director said he
and a friend saw a man he Inter
identified from photos as Sirhan

was clutching his stomach, as'practicing with a revolver at a
el-|target range about 12 hoursthough somebody had

bowed him. Me was semi
g g

before the shooting.
The witness,crouched . . . I saw him.get

down off the tray stand. The'Carreon, said the
mxHhif.5.1 law was him h c l i ^ o 0 1 ' 1 ^ very
lag a gun ^ t h a t around him lay

Henry Adrian
man was

and
three

in the back of the right armpit.
"And gunshot wound number'.

(three was also found very dose,'
approximately—it's about a half

below wound number two,"
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I-TELUS YOUNGRR, seatt'd wnicr, Los Ange-
les County district attorney, announces a 23-
nian team will investigate the Kennedy slaying.
Standing, from left: Lynn I). Compton, John E.
l i A a u d David N. Fitts, all of whom will

• - > - ' • 'J-', :.

*--Ji'-S-<

—Htr*W-E ••miner MM*

work on the prosecution but are not on the spe-
cial probe team. Beside Younger arc, from left:
Robert tloughlon, deputy police chief, and Matt
Byrne, U.S. attorney.
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'RFR-Lii^fEea
Hospital
Probe Asked
C i t y Councilman Thomas

Bradley has called for an inves-
i

t

•

•

tigaUon of Central Receiving
Hospital.

Hie demand was triggered by
be treatment given Sen. Robert

F. Kennedy after the senator
was shot last week.

Bradley said Kennedy's assas-
sination, "once again exposed in
a dramatic fashion the imper-
fections in the operating proce-
dures" of the hospital.

Bradley said further that Ken-
nedy was transferred from Cen-
tral Receiving Hospital to Good
Samaritan Hospital because the
former "did not have a full
complement of equipment and
services such as X-ray, blood
transfusion equipment, experi-
enced surgeon;; and the like."

He continued that transferring
Senator Kennedy to Good Sa-
maritan "resulted in a delay oJ
one hour or more" in the treat-
ment of the New York senator.

Bradley, in a resolution sec-
onded by Councilman Marvin
Braude, asked that council's
Governmental Efficiency and
Public Health and Welfare com-
mittees investigate Receiving
Hospital, "to determine what
changes can be made to ensure"
more effective protection for
patients requiring emergency
hospital care." .

1V**
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'special
"hand-picked" police Investiga-
tors and prosecutors Is set up to
handle the case of Sittan B.
Sirhan, indicted for the assassi-
nation of Sen. Robert Kennedy.

Capt. Hugh Brown, 24-year
veteran of the Los Angeles Po-
lice Dept. and for the last six

The district attorney said the
problem of protecting presiden-
tial candidates is "everyone's
problem" And urged that "both
political parties work out pro-
lection procedures for candi-
dates." He noted that candi-
dates shy away from protection
"in order to protect their fan-
age."

years commander of the force's! "We wU never," he contin-
homicide division, yeslerday ued, "be able to prevent an
was placed in charge of the new.as'sassin, with a lucky shot iroih
team. I* rifle at 1000 feel, from killing

"These are hand-picked, high-.».President or a candidate, bij
ly qualified men," Deputy Chief we should be able to prevent It
of Police Robert A. HotigMonjwJ,en jfS Q D]ya matter of a few
said. * - f e e l ~ '

Los Angeles County Disl.'
Ally. Evelle J. Younger said the
trial "probably will be held in
the Hall of Justice," and added,
"within the next three or four
months."

Lynn D. Compton, Chief Dep-
uty district attorney, will head
the prosecution, aided by' John
E. Howard, investigation divi-
sion chief, and David N. Fills,
deputy district attorney.

U.S. Disl. AUy.'llaU Byrne
will handle the federal govern-
ment phase of the probe.

Younger, In answer to conjec-
ture that "a famous defense
attorney" might take the case,
said "The Public Deftsder is
able, and, so far 15 I have
b i & defend S '

d
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Sfrnan May-*
Get Visit
From Father
JERUSALEM (AP) - The

father of the accused assassin of
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy tsid
yesterday he Is considering
flying to the United States to see
his son.

Bishara Sirhan said he has
applied to the Israeli military
governor for a permit to visit
Amman, the capital on Jordan

He told newsmen he wanted to
draw some money from a pri-
vate bank account in Amman to
be prepared in case he decide;:,
to go to the United States.

The father expressed satisfac-
tion at the appointment of Wil-
bur Little field, the Los Angeles
deputy chief public defender, as
counsel of his son, Sirhan Bis-
hara Sirhan.

"I have already learned he is
one of the best jurists there," he

A-3 Herald Examiner
Los Angeles, Calif<
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•PoJ:ce Pic/c-23-Alan Team

Assassination Pan®! l\!om©d
A special 13-man unit of

"hand-picked" police Investiga
tors and prosecutors is set up to
handle the case of Sirhan B.
Sirhan, indicted for the assassi-
nation of Sen. Robert Kennedy.

Capt. Hugh Brown, 24-year
veteran of the Los Angeles Po-
lice Dept and for the last six
years commander of the force's
homicide division, yesterday
was placed in charge of the new
learn.

"These are hand-picked, high
T W men," Deputy Chief

of Police Robert A. H ought on
said.

Los Angeles County Dist.
Atty. Evelle J. Younger said the
trial "probably «HJ be held in
the Hall of Justice," and added,

within the next three or lour
months."

Lynn D. Compton, Chief Dep-
uty district attorney, will head
the prosecution, aided by John
E. Howard, investigation divi-
sion chief, and David N. Fills,
deputy district attorney.

U.S. Dist. Atty. Matt Byrne

will handle the federal govern-
ment phase or the probe.

Younger, In answer to conjec-
ture that "a famous defense
attorney" might lake the case,
said "The Public Defender is
able, and, so far i s I have
heard, will defend Sirhan."

The district attorney said the
problem of protecting presiden-
tial candidates is "everyone's
problem" and urged that "both,
political parties wort out pro-,
lection procedures for candi-
dates." He noted that candi-"
dates shy away from protection
"in order to protect their Im-
age"

"We will never," he contin
tied, "be able to prevent an
assassin, with a lucky shot from'
a rifle at 1000 feel, from killing i
a President or a candidate, but
we should be able to prevent Hi
when it's only a mattWLol£j?>v

feet -»

<•• 4
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YOUNGER, seated center, Los Ange-
les County district attorney, announces a 23-
man team will investigate the Krnncdy slaying.
Sjamjin .̂ from left: Lynn D. Compton, John E.

fd and David N. Fitts, all of whom

—HtrtU-Eitmincr Pkat*
cial probe team. Beside Younger are, from left:
Robert Houghton, deputy police chief, and Matt
Byrne, U.S. attorney,
work on the prosecution but are sol on Ihe spe-
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';:' A new and intensive search was under way today
for the mystery woman in the Sen. Robert F. Ken-
nedy assassination. She is the "dark-haired girl with
* very good figure," who witnesses said wore a white
'dress with black or purpl̂  polka dots and tto'pd
•miling next to the accused *| '33 Testify ' j

Sirhan R. Sirhan, j ^ ^ p , ^ transcript jof
tte secret grand jury pro-

week

D e m o c r a t i c presidential
primary.

He said plans were changed
at the last minute and Ken-
nedy was to go to a news co.v
ference in the Colonial Room
by way of the pantry.

"He was supposed to-tbe
first plan—was *hat he was
r-pposed to go downstairs, the
next floor, and be was sup-
posed to make a speech over
there and their minds were
changed at the last minute.

"When I came out I just
remember that somebody told
me, "turn to your right—bring

the

'assassin,
moments before he aimed a
fun Just inches from Ken-
nedy's bead and pulled the
trigger • early Jims 5 at the
Ambassador Hotel.

.: Considerable t e s t i m o n y
about this young woman v.as
given the grand Jury during

' its investigation that led to the
murder indictment a g a i n s t
Sirhan, who is u n d e r tight
security in the Centra] Jail.

Other testimony highlights
Included: A last m i n u t e
change in the route taken by

g
ceedings that one week ago
resulted in a first-degree
murder indictment against the
24-year-old J o r d a n i a n inv
migrant was released to the
public Thursday. It contained
the testimony of 23 witnesses
and other p e r s o n s in-
vestigating the slaying of the
42-year-old senator.
, The transcript disclosed:

'. —Kennedy was shot three
times, not twice is believed

f l b u l l e tearlier. The fatal
Sen. Robsn F. Kennedy after penetrated his brain. Another
hit victory speech led him to entered his liglit armpit, ap-
the pantry where he was fellsd
by an assassin, grand jury
testimony revealed.

Sirhan B. Sirhan practiced
firing a .22 caliber pistol at a
target range, littering the
ground with hundreds of shell
casings, 12 hours before the
slaying, a witness said.
. A dark-haired girl "with a

very good figure" wearing a
polka dot dress stood smiling
next to Sirhan moments before
he aimed a gun inches away
from Kennedy's head and pull-
ed the trigger, according to
another witness*

A waiter standing a few feet
away from the senator when
be was shot said Sirhan had
"a sick-looking smile on his
lace^' as_hi> fired the "
shots.

parently as his hands flew up
instinctively to protect his
face. The third struck a half
inch below the second.

—Powder bums indicated
the neajon was fired not more
than two or three inches from
Kennedy's right ear. #

Hit at Assassin
—The crowd around the

mortally wounisd senator hit
and cursed at the assassin.
"Twrvmit jiras trying to kill

a s s i s t a n t
at the Ambassador

Hotel, escorted Kennedy from
the stage of the Embassy
Room early that Wednesday
montta; after the senator had
delivered a speech before

Uecker said he believed the
order was given by Uno
Timanson, manager of the
hotel's food and beverage
department

Edward Minasian, t h e
banquet captain, said it was
decided to go to the colonial
room, w?—*e press head-
quarters were set up.

"So the last minute—it
couldn't have lasted more than

\ j 10 seconds or so—the whole
party decided to turn right,"
he testified.

Police said an all points
bulletin is still out for the
mysterious girl in the polka
dot dress "reported seen In the
pantry by sevetal witnesses .to
tfic shooting.
I Vincentjhomas

waiter, told the grand^Jurj he
'was four to six feet away from
Kennedy when he was shot. He
noticed Sirhan and the girl
standing on a platform used to
stack ovi! trays. j

"He bolied as though he1

either talked to her or flirted
with her t - » . ' 3 smiled,"
Di Pierre said. 'Together they
we-eboth smiling."

At Sirhan stepped down the
four inches from (he stand to
the floor, "he was smiling. In
fact, the minute the first two
shots were fired, he still had a
very sick-looking smile on his
face," the waiter ssld.

"I would never, forget what
i& looked like because'-she

had a very g o o d - l * e k l a g
figure—and the dress was kind
of lousy . . . It looked like It
was a white dress and it had
either black or dark purple
polka dots on It" .

DI Pierro did not see the girl
after the shooting.

Detectives have questioned
three women who stepped
forward and i d e n t i f i e d
themselves as being hi the
Er~bas:. Room of the am-
bassador wearing polka dot
dresses the night of (he vic-
tory celebrationx All were
released.

Henry A.
playground director\for the
Los Angeles city schools, said
he saw Sirhan the day before
the slaying at a target prac-
tice range fa San Gabriel.

He said Sirhan was shooting
"very rapidly" with a 31
caliber pistol. He estimated
300 to 400 bullet casings were
on the ground around Sirhan.

Carreon ba£ come to the
range with a friend, David
Montellano, an expert on guns,
and said Sirhan asked him:

"How do you hold your gun
to get better accuracy because
this gun doesn't have a sight
on it? Do you hold it so the
front part is definitely straight
ahead with It or do you bold it
up."

Carreon said Sirhan had a
box of ammunition set aside
which contained " m i n i *
magnum" bullets, a type that
splits out in different direc-
tions when It strikes an object

Other highlights of t h e
grand'Wy t e s t i m o n y m -
cluded: X

—Ira Co\stejnt 19, a young
neffiman wounded by the
tight shots fired from the
pistol, said he asked Ethel
Kennedy how Kennedy was.
"How dare you ttlk to my
husband that way," she said,
and slapped him across the
face. Goldstein said be told
her he was sorry, that he had.p w _

b s mpporters claiming Pressed for details on tb*sltf Jn-shot too. fars. Kennedy
victory to the C a l i f o r n i a girl, Di Pierro said: told him. "Oh. I'm sorry,

. . . ! honey," and kissed biffi""-
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UP! Photo
PROSECUTION ~- Sen. Robert F. Kennedy's accused slayer, Sirhan
Bishara Sirhan, will face three-man team at trial. Standing, from left, they
are Lynn D. Cornpton, chief deputy district attorney, John "E. Howard,
investigation division chief, and Deputy DJst. Atty. David N. Fitts. Seated,
from left, are Deputy Police Chief Robert A, Houghton, Dist. Atty. Evelle

L Younger and Matt Byrne, U.S. district attorney.

la
o

By FERNANDO FAU«A
An elite investigation usit of

23 hand-picked men has been
formed by the Los Angeles
Police Department to continue
the investigated of t h e
assassination of the l a t e
Senator Robert F. Kennedy.

The announcement v a t
made luring » press-con-
ference called by the Los
Angeles Police Department to
report on the progress and
coordinaton of t h e fo-
vestigaton. It was attended by
District Attorney Evelle J.
Younger, Deputy Police Chief
Robert Houston. «nd U.S. At*
torney Mathew Byrne,

Houghton said the (pedal
unit was formed because of
the "si*? and scope" of thel
vesligatohr

Capt. Hugh Brown, e v &
c-?an of 24 years on the force,
with more than 200 murder in-
vestigations to his credit wilt
be in charge of (he special
nnlL

Houghton stressed that other
personnel also wiU b? used hi
the investigation and that the
special team will "meet from
lime to time to review and
coordinate" information from
other agencies to prevent
overlapping and duplication.

Younger announced h i I
special legal unit which will be
fn charge of the prascution
and other legal aspects of the
case.

Lynn D. Compton, John E.
Howard, and David N. Fitts

makeup the legal

'' Younger p r o m 11 e d to
present in court every detail
of this investigaton to prevent
any future (peculation about
the assassination.

"We are realistic,*1 Younger
taid, "We are aware that the
whole country and the world Is
watching, and millions will be
watching the trial."

Younger said other such spe-
cial teams had been formed
before and that the precau-
tions and considerations given
accused killer Sirhan Bishara
Si-'an are "no: unusual; they
art just attracting more
tention."

No restrictions are to be
on the news media f o r

the physical facilities allow.
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Ifej_JEBJ U working in
cooperations with ponctf-t?
cause of the probability of a
federal law violation, Bryne
laid". .

The VS. Department of
Justice Is satisfied with the
excellent Job the Los Angeles
police are doing, Bryne caid,
ind an FBI agent has bcsn
assigned to work as liaison In
the Investigation.

„•'! am sure Sirhan will yet
adequate defense," Younger
wild in commenting on Cje

Ikct that Sirhan's defense idU
be conducted by the Public
Defender's office.

Sirhan could obtain bis own
attorney, if dissatisfied with
the public defender, at any
time he or his family could
come up with them ooey for ;i
pKvalf attorney.

jYounger revealed m a n v

threats ire co-tinuing to pe
received against the life of the
accused assassin.

Asked If Ma. v Sam Yorty's
remarks about Sirhan'i diary
containing enmes of a time
table to hill Kennedy, might
prejudice the trial, Younger
remarked curtly, "He'll get &
lair'trial.'' "• *
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4 The day Sen. Robert F. _
was felled by an assassin's bullets, a
newspaper headline p r o c l a i m e d :
"Despair Grips Youth in Wake of
Shooting."

"Everything we tried to do now
seems so futile," said Gary Townscnd,
21, Southern California chairman of

directed in useful channels, intended
to change the country, is gone — snap!
— with one man with a gun. I just
don't have my heart in this year's elec-
tion any more."

In these days of turmoil, the youth
of our country must have a "cimse" or
be left on the sidelines. It would be
better if they chose a "cause" that is
right; not one to the left.

This editorial is directed to the
millions of youths and oilier campaign
workers bereft of a "cause" with the
senator's assassination BS well as to
other non-partisan groups seeking a
"cause."

Violence in America is our No. 1
problem. Its solution requires such
massive effort that it staggers the im-
agination. But there is agreement that
our goal is ths more "innocent"
America of the past ar.d a determina-
tion of our people to live within the
law.

Since at this time our people are
aroused emotionally ?s r.sver before,

Victims -
_.> These 'millions — with non-
partisan co-operation — could perform
a service of incalculable value to our
cluntry if they would become the
nucleus of a massive organization
devoted to striving for the goajs
espoused by these martyrs.

This moment is the time to act,
while the national organization of
Kennedy supporters night b e
galvanized into joining a massive ef-
fort to achieve the improvements for
which their leader fought.

While we still mourn is the time to
set in motion this gigantic, na-
tionwide, non-political m o v e m e n t
which could become the greatest
memorial to Kennedy that could be
devised — far more. valuable than
monuments of marble.

The organization should b e
permanent and devoted to dealing
with the little brushfires which we

I have neglected in the past and which
wind up as major forest fires.

I We must all join in a fight to cor-
rect the little things which are within
our sight, the little things which we
have grown used to avoiding because
we do not wish to "become involved."

We must examine every facet of
our society and fight every single
thing we find which is divisive, which
shows disrespect for law, which seeks

! relaxing of our established moral
i

to the goals expressed by three victims
—Robert Kennedy, Jc!in F. Kennedy
and Dr. Martin Luther King.

At the moment there slill is in ex*
Istcnce the shuddering framework of a
nationwide organization originally
built to work for the election *of"
SenatcrJKcnncdy as president of the
United States.

We must overcome prejudices bas-
ed on conditions which existed 150
years ago; we must concentrate on im-
proving matters in the future — a con-
centration which applies to people of
-cvftry degree of color, because pre
judice is found in every group!

(Indicate paq*, • « • • of
n«««pap«r, cltf «nd stal*.)
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£sort of Kennedy Foundation,
In which there would be ample room
for everyone—including the followers
of Dr. King — * foundation devoted to
achieving the goals we all want, is the
memorial we hope will be established
for the assassinated senator.

If we pay prompt attention to our
"little fires," we will not have so many
big ones; and if we make important
gains in our human relations and in
establishing acceptable moral codes,
we will easily improve the quality of
our society.
t For, this, the Kennedys and Dr.

King will not have died in vain.
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BUliel; Proof
Shield Eyed
For Sirhan

Sirhan E. Sirban ma; tit
in a bulletproof dock at hi i '
trial (or the murder of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy to prevent
avenging of the senator*!
death.

The Los Angeles Times re-
ported today that plans alto
•re being considered to install
bulletproof shielding in a cor-
ridor running from a JsH cell
to a courtroom in -the Kail of
Justice.

The security measures vert
deemed necessary to prevent
an emotionally unstable per-
•on from trying to take re-
venge on Sirhan »s did Jack
Ruby after President John F.
Kennedy was assassinated.

Sirhan was arraigned a week
Ago In a jail chape! under
strict security. Newsmen were
frisked of all objects except
pencil and notebook. Evea
Superior Judge Arthur L. A1&T-
con was searched.
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Judicial decisions regarding the
rights of p r i s o n e r s often have
brought interpretations by some law
enforcement officers to the brink of
absurdity.

Thus, Mayor Sam Yorty has been
chastised for giving public informa-
tion regarding Sirhan Bishara Sir-
han, charged with assassinating Sen.

Robert F. Kennedy. The mayor's
revelations, particularly his referen-
ces to contents of Sirhan's alleged
notebook, could prejudice the case,
bis critics charge.

"Rubbish," siysthe Portland Ore-
gonian, supporting Mayor Yorty's
disclosures." It is ridiculous to hold
that all evidentiary material must be
withheld from the public lest a pros-
pective juror be prejudiced. A jury
ehliieiy*unfamiliar with the events

of that horrible night vould have
to be made up of hermits or the
blind and deaf."

First reports were that the as-
sailant was a Mexican-American, a
Cuban and a Filipino. Sirhan refused
to give his name.

Mayor Yorty claims he gave the
public the accused's name and infor-
mation about him to prevent violence
based on rumors such as followed
the assassination of Dr. Martin Luth-
er King.

The Mayor's intentions in calm-
ing the public could not hurt the
prosecution's case.

As Mayor Yorty said, "If a prose-
cutor cannot get a conviction on the
evidence at hand in tills case, the
county should think about getting
another prosecutor."

(Indicate poo*. »«• • of
n*w«pop«r, elty and SUM*.)
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WAITER VINCENT DI PIERRO AT SPOT KENNEDY WAS^HOT,

man Kllĉ c&y leaped from tray-stacker like one at right rear



change of
led Sen, Robert F. Kennedy to
his death.

This fact ts among the dra-
matic eyewitness details ol the
assassination, told in secret to
the County Grand Jury which
indicted Sirhan Bishara Sirhan
for the shooting.

e * Just passed him and gh&st^V^^ captain,
bis hand.

Stroll said the shots Tang out
right after the hand shake.

"1 pushed Mrs. Kennedy—Just
a reaction—and everyone in ln«
front turned around," be testi-
fied.

'I tinted around and saw

Roosevelt Grier (football star

d'hote] for The Ambassador I?o-

H todbeen
decided to go to the CoJonial
Room where the news media
were present. Toe Colonial
Room was the press beadquar-.
ters. :

"So the last m i n u t e — a
couldn't have lasted more than
10 seconds or so—(he whole
party decided to turn right,'
ilinasian said.

Kennedy was told that news-
men in the Colonial Room were
anxious for an interview so that
they could get film to the East

So the party turned right into
pantry area where

room."
' Stroll then realized he _ ^

lad been shot, and friends *«* st(ipMd"to~iblik7"b3nds
urn from the room. (employes.

Police Officer Trails R. White tieH»r raa ^ escorted Ken-

tel, testified that by previous)
plan, Kennedy "was supposed't
to go downstairs, the next floor,,
the next ballroom where we had ^
the ether people which couldn't said there could have been as ne^y"b7W hantf from
come Into the Embassy Ball- many as 100 people in the Icitch-j^ the pantry.
room.

"We had about 15 or 16 hun
dred people in there, and he
was supposed to make a speech
over there

"And t h e i r minds were
changed at the last—the last
minute.
• "When I came out, I just
remember that somebody told
me, turn to your right. Bring
towards the Colonial room.'"

Uector said he thought it vras
Uno Timanson, manager oi the
hold's food and beverage de

e n a r e a - I "And while I was holding his
"Did it appear lo you that the hand, I was turning to my right

people were trying lo get lo him toward the C o l o n i a l Room
(Sirhan), perhaps to take some w n e r c the press room was. At
action against him?" be w a s ^ ^mc (omelhing rushed by
asked. my right side. I—at that time—

"Yes," he replied. "All the didn't recognize what H was. It
time they were striking at h im w a s M m e pg^j flyin£ j ^^
and trying to tear his clo'Jiins remember what It was, paper
and everything-" or white pieces of things.

Uecker said he grabbed Sir-
jhan's gun arm with his left 7J*n 1 heard the first shot

forced it down lo a steam™* «» **** dot right after!fiand, forced it down lo a steam " U* «eond shot right after
liable, and ch*cd him wound »l»t andI Mr. Kennedy feU out of
tiie neck wilh his right arm, my hand. I lost his band.

part men l, who told him that. , _ U îjlp. yelling, "Get his giifl, get
Xlinasian, the ban^hTs gun!"

I " 1

Witnesses gave graphic de-
scriptions of how Sirhan was

kept him all the time," seen with a gun in bis hand,;
said, in describing how how one bystander grabbed biro'

be detained Sirhan. ,and choked him, while others:
Shown a phcto^raph or Sir- "were striking at him and

han, Uecker said, "that definite-'trying to tear his clothing," !
ly ts the man I grabtad." j ^ shooting early June | '

He testified Sirhan "rushed came: as Sen. Kennedy left *
right past me," «nd insisted the California election victory eele-
suspect fired by reaching "ui oration and sounded "like flr*^
from of me—to front of me." crackers, just pop, pop, pop, i_

Uecker said he was between over toe place, and .smoke,"
the senator and Sirhan the en- sajj witness irwin Heal Stroll,
tire time, and said Sirhan had 17
to «ach across his (Uecfcor's) j t r o U ^ g h o t ^ ^ '^ H e

guard duty near the di*or to the
kitchen. He laid Sen. Kennedy



.from this urea, l saw a hand
• extend with a revolver and I
{saw the explosion of the car
y fridges out of the revolver.r

He said the gun was held only
three feet from Sen. Kennedy.

•; Shown photographs of Sirhan,
~Minasian said:

"He is the gentleman that
i fired the shots."

Ht added no one went near
Sen. Kennedy after he (ell and
estimated approximately a min-
ute elapsed before the senator
was aided.

Another witness, Vincent di

on a tray
said, and Sirhan was holding
with Us left hand to one of lour
pipe* that are part of (he hold-
er,

'1 could not see his right
band; be looked as though he
was clutching his stomach, as
though somebody bad . . . rt-g
bowed him.
crouched . .
down off the

Me was semi-
. I saw him get
tray stand. The

next thing 1 saw was him hold-
ing a gun.

"Together they mere smiling
—in fact the minute the first
i\\t> shots were fired he (suspect

PR. THOMAS NOGUCHI
"XOTSncr tells findings

Pierro, student and part-time Sirhan) still had a very sick
hotel waiter, testified a girl in a looking smile."

P ) tiTrrvTTT g g
i/r«f£?!r k « r ! i thrSZ—**lfel do t d r e s s h a d b e c n s c c n Further describing the girl DiMaltre <I heard (hots ttandtag ear ijer beside Sirhan, Pierro a id . "she had dark hair

(Police have checked on several ihat was cut Just above the
young women wearing similar shoulders. ,
dotting that night after a re- ..She ^ t ^ o n Bosc. she
pott that one such had fled the w a s t l . t ^ f a d a n y pretty^and
hotel saying "We shot him!") ^ x w y At bad a very, very

"1 would never forget what good figure."
she looked like because she had' Di Pierro then described the
a very good-looking figure, and[wild scene after the shooting.
the dress was kind of lousy," he
testified.

Under questioning before the
Grand Jury, Di Pierro
scribed the dress and the
who wore tt.

"The suspect turned almost
immediately, and after all the
shots were fired, he was trying

de- to escape. But Mr. Bafer John
girl

"It looted as though it were a were all holding him against the
white dress and it had either heater.
black or dark purple polka dots
on It," he said. "It kind of had

son, and by this time, Mr. Roo-
sevelt Grier and Mr, Uecker

"And people were trying—
were hilting—him and cursing

It looked like a bib in front. a t him, and ft was utter confu-
it was like over the material sion. I mean, everyone was
Itself." trying to WU him."

A juror asked If it were a Describing Sen. Kennedy the
"dickey," and Di Pierro agreed moment after he was shot, Di
tt might have been. Pierro said:

"They were standing togeth- « A J ̂  | o l d ( w n te ^
er," he continued "It lonfced KsmlKos. to **&. toe minute the
tftsusLJhf- flirted or talked to f i r s t two shots were fired, he
her because She smiled. iuir'had a very sick-looking

smile on bis face. .That's one
thing 1 can never forgHT* '
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j ^ " AbylKed man allegedly leaped Iron Jraj-tUcker Uke w e



. 'A tast-minute duage of piaujjba* Jusl passed ton isd riiAeu!1"* captain, Mid ftjllrt hi f i
led Sen. Bobert F. Kennedy to
Us death. '..

This fact Is among the dra-
matic eyewitness details of fee
assassination, told to secret to
toe County Grand Jury which
Indicted fcrban Bishara Sirhan
lor the shooting.

The question-and-answer testi-
mony of witnesses was revealed
with the filing of the official
t r a B s t r i p t with the County
Clerk, as provided by law.

Karl Uecker, assistant maitre
d'hote! for The Ambassador Ho-
tel, testified that by previous
plan, Kennedy "was supposed
to go downstairs, the next floor,
the next ballroom where we had
the other people which couldn't
come into the Embassy Ball
room.

"We bad about 15 or IS nun
dred people in there, and be
was supposed to make a speech
over there.

"And t h e i r minds were
changed at the laat—the last
minute.

"When I came out, I Just
remember that somebody told
me, turn to your right. Bring
towards the Colonial room.' r~

Uecker said fit thought ft was
Uno Timanson, manager of the
hotel's food and beverage de

his hand.
Stroll said the shots rang out

right after the hand shake.
"I poshed Mrs. Kennedy-Just

a reaction—and everyone in the
front tamed around," be testi-

'1 turned amend and saw
BIrs. Kennedy os the floor with
Roosevelt Grier (football star
and Kennedy campaign aide)
covering her. It was like a
swarm of people pushing me out
of the room."

Stroll then realized be himself
had been shot, and friends took
him from the room.

Police Officer Travis B. White
said there could have bees as

table,
the

partment, who told him that. ^_ while.
H/wart Minasian, the ban j tits p

decided to go to the Colonial
Room where the sews media

present The CblooM
Boom was the press headquar-
ters. -

"So the last m l a i t t - i t
couMnt have lasted more than
10 seconds or io-tbe wbok
party decided to torn
Minadan §jj£

Kennedy was told flat
men in the Colonial Boom were;
anxious for an interview so that
tiaey could get film to the

So the party turned right Into
the pantry area where Kennedy
stopped to shake bands with
employes.

Uecker said be escorted Ken-
nedy by the hand from the stage

"And while I was holding Us
i w ^ turning to my right

many as 100 people in the kitch-j,, ̂  pastry.
en area.

"Did it appear to you that _
people were trying topt to ton toward the C o l o n i a l Boom
(Sirhan), perhaps to take tomcwben the press room w « . At
action against him?" be was (be time something rushed by
asked. - fcny right side. 1-at that time—

"Yes," be replied. "All the«dnt recognize what it was. B
time they were striking at him w a s some paper flying. I dost
and trying to tear his clothing
and everything."

Uecker said be grabbed Sir'
ban's gun arm with his leftnans gun win WHO «« *»vi - - -
hand, forced it down to a steam""1 *«* sen
table, and choked him around"***»>*•
.1.- _„!. -Mt, w noM inn my nana. i u

member what It was, paper
white pieces of things.

Then I beard the first ahot
second shot right after

out of
neck with his right ann,my

yelling, "Get his gun, get witnesses gave graphic de-
gun!" • scriptions of bow Sirhan was'

j kept him all the time," Been with a gun to his hand,;
Uecker said, in describing bowiow one bystander grabbed him'
be detained Sirhan. • u d choked him, while others

Shown a photograph of Sir-"were striking at him and
nan, Uecker said, "that definite- trying to tear bis dotting."
ly to the man I grabbed." The shooting early June V

He testified Sirhan "rushed came as Sen. Kennedy left a'
right past me," and insisted the (California election victory «de-|
suspect fired by reaching "In oration and sounded "ike fire-1

front of me-in front of me." 'crackers, Just pop, pop, pop, aD
Uecker said he was between over the place, and amoke,"

the senator and Sirhan the en said witness Irwtn Nea] Stroll,
tire tune, and said Shiran bad 17.
jto Beach across his (Uecker's) gtroTi wa& thot'm tbe'ks Ba

at the senator. . I t j< ^ hzA p ^ , ^ ^ m
said, "<M of **- - ^ ^ r™
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sion. 1 noticedsomeone da
from this ire i I taw i hand M *

a revohrer and I
saw the explosion of the <*r-
tridges out of the revolver."

He said the gun was held only
three feet from Sen. Kenned,.

Shown photographs of Slrtin,
Minastan said:

„ "Bt k the genUeman that
«find the titots."

He added BO one went near
Sen. Kennedy alter he fell and
estimated approximately a min
ute elapsed before the senator
was tided.

DR. THOMAS NOGUCHI
"XoTSSlr tells findings

KARL UECKER
Maftred'heard shots

narro

OlI t •

crouched . .
down off the

Be
. I saw him fet
tray stand. Tbt

next thing I taw was him bold-
a gun.

fJlc, tte
they were smiling

Another witness, Vincent di |w0 shots were fired be (suspect
Pierro, student and part-time Sirhan) still bad a very sick
hotel waiter, testified a girl in a looking smile.1

dot dress had been sees Further describing tbe girl Di
standing earlier beside Sirhan. Pierro said, "she bad dark hair
/Police have checked on several that was cot Just above. the
young women wearing similar shoulders. (
(Clothing that night after a re- ug^ j ^ t g ^ agat
port that one such had fled t h e ^ ^ ^ fa cuny pretty-and
hotel saying "We shot him!") Eke I say she had * wry, w y

"I would never forget what food figure."
she looked like because she bad, Di Pierro then described the
a very good-looking figure, and w&& scene after tbe shooting,
tbe dress was kind of lousy," he "The suspect turned almost
testified. immediately, and after all tbe

Under questioning before the shots were fired, he was trying
Grand Jury, Di Pierro de- to escape. But Mr. Rafer John

, scribed tbe dress and the girl son, and by this time, Mr. Roo-
wbo wore tt. sovelt Grier and Mr. Uecker

"It looked as though H were a were an holding him against the
white dress and it had either heater,
black or dark purple polka dots "And people were trying—
on it," be said. "It kind of bad were hitting—biro and cursing

. it looked like a bib in front, st him, and it was utter confu-
[t was like over the material sion. I mean, everyone was
itself." trying to UD Urn.*'

A Jnror asked If H were » Describing Sen. Kennedy tbe
"dickey/* and Di Pierro agreed moment after he was shot, Di
it might have been. Pierro said:

They were standing togettt- •<£, ^ -^ ^ ^ ^ m
er," he continued. "It looked as ynjijng. in f8Ct, tbe minute the
though ha. flirted or talked tojjrst f^ g^ots were fired, he
her because the smiled. ^TJflT'had a very sick-looking

smile on his face. ThMVt tat
can never ~
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CuFan Claims Sirhan
Ranted a 'U.S. Castror

'An exiled former officer
Fidel Castro's army told

£.. news conference Wed-
* ly in Miami that Sir-

Buhara Sirhan, ac-
•Cused assassin of Sen,
•Robert F. Kennedy, at-
tended a meeting three
Greeks ago in Hollywood at
Vhich he shouted, 'What
ya need in the United
.jfotes is another Fidel
.<£stro." i
>" Jose Duarte, the exile,
;ijud he had scuffled brief-
*Vr with the man he identi-
•Jted as Sirhan when this
.'person accused the Cuban
t»t 'being as agent of the

LBS Angeles police aboyt
the alleged scuffle after
fen. Kennedy was shot.

V- iwever, "Dep. Chits f
Robert A. Houghton re-
fused to comment on the
matter, presumably be-
cause of Superior Judge
Arthur I* Alarcon's order
prohibiting officials from
d the i

ji-The meeting, D u a r t e
-«sid, featured an exhibi-
tion of photographic slides
-Spleen in Cuba. J
M l o w e v e r , the m a n
'jjuarte said was the host |
'fer the Hollywood raeet-
rtg, Robert Laewmle, 32,
.^nied there had been any
^ruffle and also denied
I anyone he could re-

from news photos
Sirhan was present.

dub Meeting
•l-Laemmle said the meet
X>Z was of a neighborhood

SPeace and Freedom Party

£.\Vhen Duarte H"as In Los
•Ar.geles last Saturday, he

shown t news photo-
ph of Sirhan. Duarte

S d then he did not recog-
tiize the man in the photo-

Ijraph. •
XDuarte claimed to have ]
^ a report «4tlUb* ]

TJ-22 LOS Angeles Tines
Los Angeles, Calif
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NEWSMAN REPORTS

S/rhan At Pro-Casfro
Meef In Hollywood

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy's
accused assassin attended a
pro-Castro m e e t i n g to
Hollywood two weeks prior to
last Wednesday's slaying. It
was reported is Santa Ana.

Jose Duarte, onetime major
to Castro's army, a a i d
Wednesday he met Sirhen
Bish&ra Sirttan at a gathering
ta a borne on May 2L

As account of the meeting
was reported ta today's Santa
Ana Register.

Writer Sara CampbeD c&id
when Sirhan't picture was

* published In a los Angeles
'newspaper June 6, Duarte

r̂ecognized the nan who hi
charged with murdering Sen.
Kennedy at the Ambassador
Hotel,

Campbell continued:
••Duarte (aid Sirhan later

was Independently identified
by three other Cubans who at-
tended the May 21 meeting.

"Now a resident «t Lot
Angeles, Duarte said be broke
with Castro shortly after the
successful takeover of Cuba in
1958. He currently beads a
Cuban exile organization call-
ed WARE, that oppose* the
Castro regime.

Slrban In Scuffle
"At the May 21 meeting,

Duirte said be got into a acuf-
fie with Slihan when be
(Duarte) began to nab* aa
anti-Castro speech.

** 'Re very angrily ttAd up
and accused me of being a
CIA agent,' the Cuban aaid.
fie described Sirhan at 'a
until fellow, olive akin, looked
like a Jockey, about 12S-U0
pounds.* Be said be tat fat a
group and that be spoke
EogHth with a heavy accaot

"Sirhan accused Duarte of
feeing paid by the Central
Intelligence Agency and told
the gathering of about 50
persons that tbe CIA had tone
the same thing in the Middle
East with Arabs, Duarte
stated.

"The scuffle broke out some
minutes later when Sirbaa
called him a liar, Duarte aaid.

"We started pushing each
other. Some p e o p l e in-
terferred. So they bad to calm
him down. I was quite excited,
also,' Duarte said.

"Duarte recounted that be
asked Sirban to settle the mat-
ter outside and 'be was ready
to do that' He said Sirhan left
the bouse "with several of hi*
friends:

"Duarte said be happened to
go there May 21 with other
members of the e x i l e
organization when they got a
copy of a handbill. The flyer,
he laid, advertised what prom-
teed to be a pro-Castro meet-
tag.

U.S. Castigated
"Duarte said the program

consisted of a talk by a *young
man' identified only as 'Paul.'
He taio* tbe spokesman showed
slides of Cuban scenes and of
student! who had made a trip
to Cuba. The talk by 'Paul,* be

aaid, I n c l u d e d derogatory
remarks about tbe United
Sutes, praise of Castro, and a
description of condition! Inside
Cuba. .

"At one point, be aaid,
•Paul1 took up a collection tor
a person whom be identified
as 'Newton,1 who was being
beW by Oakland authorities.

" D e t e c t i v e Sgt Hoy
Anderson of tbe Oakland
Police Department said mat
•Newton' was BugMe Newton,
38. president of the Black
Panther Society, who is being
held in the County Jan
awaiting trial for first degree
murder to the (hooting death
last November of Pat
John Fry.

"After t b e assassl
Duarte said he went to the (
Angeles Police Department's
Rampart Division and picked
Sirhan'f photograph f r o m
among others m tbe police
file.

"It was not tbe tame
photograph that was in the
paper, be said.

"Duarte said other Cuban*
who attended tbe May 21
meeting recognized S l r h a a
from television picture*. •

"The information t h a t
Sirhan bad been teen at what
was described as a pr>Castro

" meeting came to ibis witter
Saturday. At that time, the
writer questioned Duarte m
Los Angeles. He bad talked IP
tbe Cuban once previously.

I "That was in December,
' 1967, when Duarte appeared m

Anaheim voluntarily to answer
questions about the attendance
of members of fail orgentoa-

' tton at a performance of tbt
Moscow State Gnat la tb*

^ Convention Center, *bere *
^ aliufc iWBb was tbnlML"

of
a*wapap*r, city «ad fttttt.)
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Hie Price of Pcrmissivcsiess
Theolo/i.in KciuhoM Niobuhr ry were Mlvil bj- bullets

lievrr, that cvei-> Uiins can
solved by good will jmtl iigM r<-'a'
son fcunable 1o cop? with situ-
a I ions where lone is imrolv*c-il.

An cNdMlcnl example is the baf-

pointed out Ions nyo'thal (he "JiV fr<j:« j;uus, oi:tl now (b*j world won-
eral" temperament — which bo- Avis. iJ ?»y y,\hYv: krikviit Amcr-

that cvoi"ylliii*2 can be |iea Is Mife. Once nr^aiji, ii is time
ID c.sanwur the American soul.

In recent times, the American
admiration for reason aiiO good will
tool; the ascendancy. Jt has not,

fled )ic*lpl2£S']p>:s of iii'lvcrsily ad- alas, led to an pgc of cnlighleii-
mlriistrcioif, who arc V3tionali"tls, incut, for il resulted in a looscnins

WilboiU discipline,wlirn Hipy are confronted by vio-
lent sUiGents.

Aiiicrica's* Iihtyry h filled with
storks ol IV.is triiitid, the Mro-gk
betuecn (lit1 Lii^'it ami (tic uiiirk^'
natiirts of w.in.

As tliis i? beinji writlcn, Sen.
3\obrvt F, Kennedy, candidate for
president of His United Stttles, is
lying uiKoitseiois with what
be niorlyl v/oi'iid.-", A short
ago, Dr. Warlin Lu('v:i- Kin^ Jr.,
njosl pcomiiient Kcvro Icydcr of
the cenUMy, \va-; «>l:iin by an as-
sai^in. Fein- and c:ie-lialf years
ago, Pi^ktenl J'oVisi F. Kennedy

1

13

of discipline,
without aitiliority, the excitable
pa SPOILS so easily aroused in all
men rage tiuiekly out of control.

. *Tcnnisnivel!ess" is the word to-
day. PenuUs.fvci!Css toward (lie
ajijH'lid's of the lililu savages calleC
tlillttven; .permi^^ivcuess toward
enemies ct p:>ne1y, lor.aul thoso
who ere wrcuifced witli liate, to-
wiuil f;io.s" wliO Hit- violente, loul-
iiij; zv.H l)iir;'.iit^ f;s satiaT bh'.cl:-
mti}, iov.>ril thfat vriiu vo\$>\ j»itl;
and tlioi'ie t':c hvs li:cy would
u'-HT" —- r.Ht!
pctif to cacajw U

! In our desli'c
ward Individual
and reason, we
te'erate evil —

to
uitii

lie»ve Iccirn-jd to
and lisve found

GUivelvcs unable to cupc willj force.
In a curious turn of perveiw-

nsa.i, we liave exalled the criminal
pnd have made the jxiliceman the

"Scmu\v we look out upon the

(Indlcat* page, BOB* ol
, ettr n< titdta.)

2d:'.toriEl
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land, and we sre the prir~ Ibut >s
"DcTnliiaiJ- Mate and <;ssauli, bai5"
and murder, hale and the' wrei'it-
jng of a university, hr.lc and the
burning of a city, halo and a war
bet wren rich and poor, between
while ami black.

In this kind of atinosjilwc, tin*
mentally unstable arc c.scilecl to
extreme acts, including murder.
Everyone who has consciously vio-
lated a law shares an Indirect re-
sponsibility for the shooting of
Sen. Kennedy. Everyone who luis
beVilUed the value of discipline has
helped pull the trigger.

TIic power of public iiU'itvflr. U
thtt ullimr.to power. If IVis tocic'v
is I" Mirvivc r.ilh r» HHV^I'IT cf i»-

c- mu'jt jt;it en cud to «!(ra-
pci -Kiissivcncss.

There is no danger to refi-son in
forcing it to £.0 hat>cl in hand with
dii'fiplina.— indeed, reason is
gainer"thereby.

Aiid when flits countrv. ryrn.ins
"wT/iic veiisc ol moral i i r i j i
flint f!<c courts trill get (lie
pn;l v,il! not lie e>d free nsifl easy
with criiniuals; Ihcn the Negro
coi)i;iMi:ii!y will irtinisli its o\rn
wautcus, the sdirtuit KtajcirKy will
foit* i!ie Ki'Jiw's to justify their
jn-funsc.s on iuieilcttital ^romicU,
1lio.se ulio delight in disri;j)(ion
will U'arti to fear puiiUhincnU

And the mentally ill may lose
the delusion that there is gloiy
in assassination.

With the shame of the latest
shooting upon us, it is again glar-
ingly obvious that one of the im-
mediate disciplines that the coun-
try must impose on itself is strict
anrt authoritative control of guns.

The Ixsttonal Rifle AssocMiou
is foutl of saying thai- gims don't
liiil — i\iv.l proj-.le Go. Very true,
but looMf gim Jaws ysnnll any

T cracTijjet, fanatic or
HOUJ; ihc peo])!e to ob-

l.'i'm lct'iiil, loj;jf wiiigc «ea;)y»s for
iho |i;-ice of a feir dollars.

This Is toleration of an evil —
nothing else.

WiMi fAall ii he iii fltis nafioaf
A rciffi cf (error thstl (nkes Wuod-

iiiiJ violence lor granted, or
upon Ian- And (lit! dem-

The.choice begins in the Anua'l-
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nd Campaignsa
It is somewhat like swakenta; Handing thai conflict is universal,

aHIT a Ions orgy. "TfiViLvd, necessary. All.living crca*
The nation has been Dn an cmo- lures want things that others do

lioiul. spree, featuring fear, spite, not care to relinquish. Without
hate and violence. conflicts there are no solutions, no

The assassination of Sen. Robert yin and ynng, Hie classic Chinese
F. Kennedy was a culmination. harmony of opponles."

Now there is remorse, humility Furthermore, man serins to re-
of the soul, and a sheer physical quire flic belief Hint he is right If
weariness toward division and dis- miamls arc about political or re-(juarals

ligious fnitb, t'nuy tend to become
furious with both aides demanding

fty of

ruplion.
A. sober Anu'rica K ready for

conciliation among its conflicting iuicojnlilkuir.1 surrender,
forces. The main task of the councilialor

This attitude should dominate j s to break down rigid altitudes,
the political campaigns in the to change hysteria into compro-
monlhs ahead. There should be mise. Usually this h done by the
restraint in the drive fo*1 nomimi- piecemeal method, by breaking a
lion in August and election in No- bis problem into email ones, and
vcinber. starting with small areas of agi-ee-

Sptritrtl dt'bnte OH the issues is menl.
iK'cesiiiry,for the VUIITSintiil Iisve But there is juiefhf.')' \vs:y lo con-
a»i opportunity to JIJI^S j::;ljjmpnt cilia lion in u!iir;i!i:1 situations, mid
on tlm ideas rml c'linaricrs cf the 1Vtnt is ly iiKV-osŜ ion. or a "super"

go-.'!, ouc tTict gives p.!l conibatnnts
a coiu»:o)) cause.

Toda>', we have that unusual sit-
uation. Americans face a common
threat, the dissolution or society
through lawlessness and inter-
gvoup h oslil it y. Tl) ey have a com-
mon de?iie, to create a more just
world, to bring about a ir.ore equal
sharing of the benefits of technol-
ogy.

5'JJLJC fclicultf he a coiunion real-
i/itluii: Hit n:an «ho. is ciettwl.
jwcsMvnt, iiK men v.\vl women who

Wiiut fibout th? clfi'rived arc circled io Congress next fall,
:a? 3'liis Qp:n»Jo.v quc.<- «rc £t-:»s <o face tislis that will

with be beyond thdr ?b"i«.v «>ilcss (ho
l'coj!c work tvltli tlirm.

Conic November, we wil) all be
under a common cause. And wv
le-w the « m ^ i ? ' o RVU conducted
with thai thuu^hl in mind, our
cua-ie may fail.

H'.il i!tc Eur:iCi\c ru?.I-
/r.iprifr.n cam-

pat«n* shoii'd be êKl{^̂ îl. Ter-
sqiul ati3t-l;s on c-friiKicJiis, ir.v.v.-
c»i7ci;, l!cr:vy-l;::i:Ji.d apjuals to
enic'tov. — 1»tiv»cilioi'*!ll'ijuvo::':i'fl.

dt can bs d'jiic quit? simply, ac-
"t«al!y,*if the co.ifionltition is turn-
cd away from cempsiition bstween
individuals lo compclition against
the problems at haiid.

JJo\v is the war to bo ended?
Lcl each cumV'cV'.ltf Fj^al; on llial
without snecw at his cp^oilints'
idea.-?.

lion &!iw.ild b^
and nol with dema-

The opposlris fours in Aineiiua
riio not goins; to go awny. The
key to conciliation, s;'y,s an CRs-'iy
i i t "is en unda::-

tlndlcot* pag«, BOB* o!
n**rap<ip«rt city ***
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By FERNA:3>0 FAfRA
One of til? two men ctiterv-

ed talking tc Sithss Bi&hara
Sirhan, accused assassin of
the Jate Senator Robsn F.
l*?nneiy, during the moinin;
of thf assault and wanted for

cuestio.ii.-ig by police, has bc-f i
trace;? and identified by this
newspaper.

The t"*"0 men, bo:h local
lesidenis and both of Latin ex-
traction, talked to Sirhan
briefly after Sirhan allegedly
had a mild incident with »
waitress who refused to serve
him.

The name and address of
the idMitifisd man and the
general context of the con-
versation with Sirhan, have
been given by this reporter to
the Police I n t e l l i g e n c e
Division.

The identified nan his
promised to furnish the name
and location of the second
num.

Pair Volunteered
Boll) men voluntarily went

to the FBI In Los Angeles ax.d
gave their story within <G
feours of their cornet wi-h
Sirhaa, with FTJ personnel
failing to notify

(
It appears that the two tneh

strangers to Sirhan and
were at the Kennedy party
just to have a "glimpse" of
Kennedy, for whom one of
them had distributed political
literature.

There are no indications
that a conspiracy existed
between Sirhan and these two
men, nor that any reference to
the assa«Mr,atien was made
during the britf exchange
between them.

Called Monologue
The exchange between the

men was more t ' a monologue
by Sirhan in which hi made
some reference to the stsin
senator, after his incident with
the waitress.

The incident with t h e
u'&iirc&t occurred m i n u t e s
ttfoie the three men met, end
was supposed prove* ed by the
waitress' refusal to serve
Sirhan because "he loaked Hie
le did not belong there."
_ There are strong Indications
fiat the Incident occurred at
the Rsf/erty victory pan},
directly across from the room
where th* Kennedy party was

, being held.

The identification of the two
mtn and toe statements made

! by (hem support otter In-
formation which a m a n
betwein 25-23 years of age at-
tcmp'.eJ to give police only a
team tv.o hoars after the

moraing of the shooting^atap-
pmsirnately 3 a.m. ** *

According to this uniden-
tified man, "A man had been
asked to leave the Rnfferty
party after a mUd scene with
• Security Guard,"

The man told the efficer he
was volunteering t h e in-
formation because he Thought
it was significant that the
"lxtin looking man was later
seen by him at the Kennedy
paity."

Apparently, not placing too
much value on t h e in-
formation, the officer turned
the man sway from the door.

This exchange between the
officer and the young man was
picked up by an abrt Kennedy
campaign worker who had
been working with t h i s
reporter that night.

This information, matched
to other information gathered
by this newspaper while trac-
ing the two "Latin looking
men," supported the theory
that Siriian hnd attended the
Kaf'erty party and h a d
crested a mild incident prior
to the time the fatal shots
were fired.

An attempt to verify the in-
f o r m a t i o n w i t h t h e
Ambassador Hotel's Security
Chief Bill Gardner, elicited a
stalemcr.t that "the police
already know that," giving tl
unofficial confirmation.

i It was learned from a high
official in the Investigation
that the FBI "was as per

to notify the Los
Department .ci_M_ filtering the press

the Interview, . . fcrence which Police
Thomas Reddin held

The man, unidentified, and
prob.tbfy bit now to the in-
vestigation, approached one cf usual taking a!l bul not giving
the uniformed officers In any" informs'ion at alt, and
Charge of identifying and
frisking the news media prior

an attempt w*s made to give
the information to District At-
torney's office Investiitaton

Qhlef working at the Ambassador tt
th"e~lhe time.



o

^ q p s i to Kl^ to Chief
investigator George•'Siontrtf
the District A t t o r n e y 1 *
Investigations Unit inei with a
"don't call us — we'll call
yctu" attitude, in sipte of the
fact that police had not yet in-
terviewed (he men Sirhan was
teen talking to immediately
after his incident with the
waitress.

The (act that the two men
were released by the FBI
eftcr queftionipg. indicates
that they have been cleared
and thai possibly the search
for the men r e p o r t e d l y
everltcard talking in AraWcJTy
fKtiineoy worker is» tilTon.1"
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The family of Sen. Rob:rt F .
Kennedy arran^d mote than

i 12 hours bclore he died lor a
meticulous aulor-?y l 0 forestall
the controversy which tur-
roaniJea the death of Presi-
drnt John F. Kennedy.

DisL Atty. E v e l i e J .
Younger S2id V.'cdr.ewhy that
« the m u l l ct the mc:tins
between tht? Jsmi'y End of-
ficials Ihe **vtr.-ht)Ur autopsy
was prcbr-Mj1 fte m o £ t

:pau!su!r!i;» and complete ever
performed here.

He said' members of the
Kennedy family k u w he v:as
dying tnd ne t with Dr.
Thomas No^achi, chiel county
ricdieal examiner, lor
thsr. -inu hours

AUTT
shortly ftftsr lh: tent tw

nt surferj' at Cead
Ssrnarilan Hospital

"The Kennedy f & m l l y
wanted 11 mcCc cltar that ft
complete aulojisy bi made,"
Younger S2id, "Tney did not
went & recurrence cf ths mud-
dled investigation ir. Dallas
vfctn Prfsidcn: Johp F . Kcc-
atdy'wfcs slsin in 1S33."

Younger sz'.i t5i? Ktar.edys
T.erc ajr-:i0J5 to avc:d 8
"circus spwtacle" end decid-
ed to htfd the post mortem t t
tb? hospital "fcecause U he hai
b*cn tsf.en <3t\vntc-,vn theri
v;otld have bstn psspla lining
tte way and reporters l ' l
ir,g tht vehicle."

-b
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By IRIS irA

Press-Enterprise Si»ii Writer
CORONA — An pye specialist who
t here (wo days a veeJc said

yesterday thai he v.-as U.rcater.cd on
Dec. 2i), 1256, by SirSwn Bishara Sir-
hen.

Dr. Jlillon Wilier had two office
visit? JicrF with the su^pJxted $\nya nf
Srialor lUilion Kennedy. Sirhan com-
plajnf-sJ of ar tyc problem following a
I si! from a hoifC at sn Etrtvnle ranch.

V.HLN* UK couldn't find a real
problem, Miller said, the patient be-
came bellioCrcnt.

TIIP firsl vicit vet Nov. 22, J?GS.
After the last wit , Dec. 20, "he left
the olliec but iri»n half frn ho»r lo an
"hour l?1er ht aMzA bail:.

"ThF repsen lie was hostile was
because he v?ntrd me to write a Jet-
tcr, I believe it v.as to Iiis laviycr, to
indice'e bow butUy difebkd he v-as.

"He v.;«s lry'^5 *° wake a big sft-
Ilcmcnt over his injury. When hs
c&lfd bad: h= told pie H I didn't do
what he wanted, I would be sorry. I
astcd viiat fee had in nit.Ci and he
hang up. That was th; end ol ii."

ple"ol~iSEyR but then I got over it. I
could tell by the way he spoke lo me
over the phonr thai be really meant
what b'~ said,

"lie wz\ really quite hostile but
didn't, indicate any action hp vas in-
tending to take."

Sirhan's medical protlems bejan
when he ft'l (rom a hor.»e £t t)ie Gran-
ja Vista D.'l Kio Fa:ich Sept. 25,19G6.

Hn SJ'EXT luo days in Corona
Community Hospital for treatment and
observation. He vas treated first by
Dr. Kidwrti Nelson, who has offices at
760 Washburn.

His original Injuries appear to
have involved a cut cliin, cut under
one eye and abravions. Dr. Nelson f aid
there v?.s no evidence ol internal inju-
ries.

There is some question no"' as to
whether Sirhan jni{jiil have struck his
head on a fence 'during the fall from
the horse.

In 1S65, though, his attention
seemed to be riveted on possible eye
trouble as the result of (be hti.

lor?

AITEl! A SERIES ol visits with
Dr. Kithnii! Nelson, Sirhan vas re-
ferred to Dr. ViM\ Nilsson of F24 South
Main. Bn eye specialist who has of(i«L

Tti'A Irighlen me a bit for a cou-' m i-,ic saiie address »s Dr. Miller. Dr.

DID THE TlIJlUATrfcarc Ih? doc-

n

(In<tlcot* poq*. nan* of
n««ri;><zp«?, city «nd slat*.)
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Kih.«on was unavailable >-es
enl nn his part of the medical

FinaUy, on Nov. 22, Sirhan had his
first visit with Dr. Miller on referral
front Niltson.

"This was two months after the in-
jury and by thai lime things wore
prelly well healed up," lliUer said.
"Jle just had va^ue complaints thai
couldn't be substanlialed on physical
examination.

"He bad rather vjgue compiaiuts
about his eyes, but there was meager
physical evidence. The only finding
was a. small scar over his nose, under
the left eye. It was a little fait con-
tracted and slightly tender but I
coutfn't get too excited about it.

"HIS EYESIGHT was normal. He
hud 20-20 vision in both eyes.

"It was my impression that be was
trying to build up some sort of Jaw
case. That uas the reuses he got mad
t i m e .

"He was hostile sud there was no
vsrjiith. Thf re was not a good ripport
between us. There wasn't a goad phy*
sician-^afie.'it relat;oriship."

Wilier has been practicing ir the
Corona area four years. He spends ons
or two days 2. wee': here, and the rest
of the time at *n office In Upland.

He was reached by the Prcss-En-
nJ i r« i his Upland office."
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LOXIJOI {A]1) - A Brili:-h-
sw^wpcr jaid^lo-jpy an Ar;b
Jveitip.v:r.t fcns evidence thut

Sirhan ti.-hi-ra Sirnaii, acci!>:d
H>sin of Sen. Kub2rt f. Ken-

nedy, rcbrned to tlio
to>l la 1EG1 and K ' l
The Evening Sicjidsrd «...,
his cridence could opan a i:*v
Ijnc c:invcit!£p.(ion isilo lbs r .
iviiion for Hit Ktnrc-dy thoo.
inp in )/Ji An^slci.

Tl;r pai-?r said the Arab gov-
?rnm?»i, v.hich.w.is not it:gn;i>
ficd, was iwv.T.rtiiR£ its Jirdit-^;
ID the United Stales.

The slcry was written by Jon
Kimclte, a fi-et-kr.ee journalist
snO Itrmer editor cf ti;? Jev,j>b
Obsen-cr and Jliitfle Er.sl Ee-

' \v, a veeldy published in
London. He did not give hi!
soiJrcc. - )-

I i If 'A, the Standard said, SL";

i?! retumtii to ths ],Iid'JJc Essl
Jcr seven trionih>, includins foiir
I in D2ir.s5tus, EjTia. It t i id
there vas no indication vl.ere
he spent the other three m&;.'hs.

Be fpent a longer period in
ths Middle Etst in ISM, inclui-

IJ five iftoaibs in Cairo. This
irmc he relumed to Lhe United
States at the beginning of HJ7,
I be pcip?r Fatd.

The Sl3i;f';:riJ »s1d O;e im'cj'i*
-rtiou hid alio uncovered a
number of 6'nor fccts on Sir-
htr.'s bav^srwmd v.hich vary
v̂.-flh f-rrticr actcanU.

i;is inV. txriio was ghva ss
Si.-hnMfhir-Si.i-a:! At'jKha-
tau It said hs was iarV. brt-j;ht
to the United Sialcs as a four-
yr.-r.nM jn 15-»S, not in IK 7 £S
calicr rcjwrtcd, • 7*

These records, the paper said,-
ow that Sirhan relumed to

Jordan in lSj? and, at Ike ajc of
13, married Leila Yusscf Mî ;-
bccl in Salt, 15 miles ve i l cf
Amnun, on June 27,1957.
' It said he returned to tte
United States that c&ne
wid his wife

tndicau po<j«, aoa* of
, eClr end slat*,)

sl Herald Examiner
Los Angeles, Cali:
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J)ra.Ti,ilic eyewitness delails
Hit aisassinaiion of Sen. Ro-

li>tii F. Krnncdy, 1oM in secret
'jto Hie Ceiin'y Gr;i"d Jury v.'hich
;inuictcd Sulum R. Sirh?.n lot
\\\K slayir.^. v.tie tn?.fo public

1 . - . _ •

any

The qur>i!on-3iid-an.~tt'cr testi-
Iminy of v.*iinc->scs v.as revealed
; t h Ihc filing of the official
' t r a n s c r i p t v.ilh the County
•C)!Tk, as proYiiicd by law.

V/i'.ncises geve graphic de-
scriptions of how Sii-fcm was
seen \viih a gun in his har.d,
liov: one by>ir.ndcr ^rt-Lbcd him
and cbikpS him, v.h;t° others
'•were siri!;ir£ si him and

.lr>ing to tear his
: Tho fttal shonling in a fcitchen
of t'it Ambassatioi' Hole!, which
U«curie!l cwly the morning of
June 5 as Son. Kcnnsdy left a
Caliromia tli'Misn vktory ceie-
brstion, scundod *'Jil:c iirc-
tTiUkcr.s jL'i! pop, pop. pap, all
over the place, and smo!:c,"
said \viui':<is Invin Neal Slroli,
17.

Stroll v.cs shot in Ihe Ic.c. Me
said he had b?cti placid on
guard duly tar the door to the
kitchen, lie said Sen. Kennedy
hr.d jusl pawed lum awi sbaten
his hand.

Stroll f?id the shots rT.r.g out
rif.ht after the hand shake.

'•I pwibrfi Mrs. Kenwdy—Jurt
a waction—and c\fr>o^c in the
irt-r! tmn:-d around," he tcsti-
fi.d.

"1 tu-uci around atul saw
r^. Kcracrty on the Hoor with
D.scvelt Critr (foolbr.ll siar

ami Kennedy campaign aide)
eovcrin; hw. Ji was like a
[sirarm of people piishins me out

(MeunI Clipping In Sf>oc« B»low)

| (Indleoi* pog*. Boot of
, cllr and •!«<••)

Los Angeles, C a l i f
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Findings
Forvvorckd
To Arcsrfca
LONDON (AP) - A British

^newspaper said today an Arab
government has evidence that
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, accused
(assassin of Sen. Robert F. Ken-
,Wdy, returned to the Middle
East in KM and 1D2G.

The Evening Standard said
thL=; evidence could opes a new
line of investigation in toe Ken*
nedy shooting in LAS Angeles,

The paper said the Arab gov-
ernment, which was not identi-
fied, was fonvardiag Us findings
to the United States.

The story was written by Jon
Kimcho, a free-lance journalist
and former editor of the Jewish1

Observer and iUdcIIe East Re-!
view, a tveekly published In
London. Me did not give his
source.

In 1BS4, the Standard said, Sir-
han returned to Ih? Middle East
for seven months, including four
in Damascus, Syria. II said
there was no Indication v;hero
be spent the other three months.]

He spent a longer period in
the Middle East in lfJJ3. inrttul-j
ing five months in Cairo. This;
time he returned to the United;
Stales at the beginning of 1007,1
the paper said.

The Standard said the investi-
gation had also unentered •
number of other facts on Sir-
nan's -background which vary
with earlier accounts.

His fill! ueme v.-«s given' as
Sirhrn Biihara Siroan Abu Kha.
tar. It said he was firsl brought
to the Untied States us a four-
>ear-o3d i« 10J3, ntl in 1957 as
earlier reported.

These records to* P-^er said>
show Ih3i Sirhan returned io
Jordan in JQJ" ari, al tl;e age of
\S, marritil Leila Vw»stf ilik-
hael in Sail. 1S miles wcsl- or
Amman, on June 27.1937.

It said lie returned to the
United Slate; thai same year
and his wife Joined him three

I-
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ACCUSED MAN'S HOME — A crowd gathered around the house al £ u
696 Enst Howard St., Pasadena, which was the home of Sirhan Sirhan, E- I*
accused of the murder of Sen. Robert Kennedy. " * • V

> " 5

*T'-

{Indlcota poqe, no«t* a
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He was kept In" (he liosnHaJ-«r«r-:

night for observation, bul there were no'
fi^ns of inlcrnn! injuries, Nelson said.

"He wasn't a very talkative gny.
Most of what I learned was from bif
co-woikers."

Nelson said he remembered the
patient well not because of the injuries
or his personality, but because xf the
name. ' '

By the Onic he had connected up
ih hi CC ti N l

By IMS 1IAYWAKD
Dally Enterprise Sirif Wrifcr y p

C0P.6.W — "He tvas really differ- the assassin with his 19CC patient, Nel-
enl. Kind cf a nervous, fi£hting guy." «on had been contacted wit* the FBI.

This is « * way a , l o c a ' d <? t l o r »** FBI AGENTS have been In Coro-
today fc-senbed Sirfcan Sahara Sir- M c h w t h e ^HA of the faU and
han, accused of being the assassjn of a w a U c {

 b
s i l e n c e h a s - e w b p e d wtT

Senator Robert Kennedy. t h e c x a c t deti lJJs o f t h e ^dent . A j , o s _
Dr.. IHCH.WD NELSON! who has pilal spokesman said FBI agents took

offices Hi 7G0 U'asliburn, treated Sirhan all ot the Sirban files,
at Corona Community Hospital on Sep. Hospital records *howed that,
lember 25. 1966, when the Jordanian Granja Vjsla Del Rio ranch at M200
vas brought in following a fall from a Citrus in Corona was Sirhan's employ-
horse the day before. He was dis- cr. This same address is used by the
charged from the hospital on Sept. 26. AllfiJlisch Conslnidion C o m p a n y ,

Exactly where the fall took place which was also listed by the hospital,
has been shrouded in wystpry. Kelson Personnel at the ranch confirmed
laid the man "was brought in by co- that they had been interviewed by the
voiiers who said he fell while cxercis- FBI and told not to discuss the case,
ing a race horse. After his release from the hospital.

Kelson said he was told that Sir- Sirhan continued to receive treatment
han fell when the horse stumbled, for an alleged eye injury. He was fi-
landtng between the horse antf a fence, nally referred to an eye spaci&bst, Dr.

Therr apparenlJy it sojnc pci^iijili- Paul NiJsson of S24 South Main.
ty Ihal Sirhan struck his head on the gmnAX COMPLAINED that his
fence as he v.as falling. ^ . ^ h a d fcetB a f f e c l e |j b y t h p ^

niS r.lOYUETt, Mary Sirhsn, said Dr. Nilwon said, but added that he,
In Pasadona on Monday, liiat since the Dr. Kelson and Dr. Milton JliDer, who
fall "I can't izU: to him." «lso was called into the case, could

The complaint, Kelson said, vas find n£p evidence of that kind of injury,
that he h;;d ladled on his stomach and Dr. Wilier also practices in Corona,
that he 'hurt all over." .. Dr. Nelson, 4$, came to Corona In

"He didn't li!;e to have anyone treat July of 1D65. Prior to that he had
him and he wouldn't let us give him a « m d as a medical missionary in
she!, but v.c finally talked him Into Tokyo for the Seventh-day AdVtentist
Jt." Church.

Kcl5c- said he had a cut on his
chin, brui?cs and abrasions and va3~
'•just p(.-ncr?I!y banned up."

Ore problem was that the patient
couldn't spes': English very well, Nel-
son said. "He didn't appear to be un-
happy with vs, it was just that appar-
ently back in the old country he was
told he ffcoiilda't have fhols."

THE DOCTC'l: SAID that the pa-,
ticnt's ii?a;a conenn (it is being specu-
lated Uial hi miyhi have hurt his head
dnnn?.Mie fall) wasn't lus head, but
Ms slomach.

«'« born and raised in Tokyo,
received his medical (Wren, in
from Loma Linda University.

. ,i :. >
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Siilian Sirhan at <tic ti»>e of liis arrest
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T7\\ - O « ^ A n n , _iV'rJ!;ht of the Los Angles Supt-
- il n ^ ^ | 7 " ' j " ^ / ' \ \f\?(^~,z'~~>r'SryrfCr}mT Vmit "n(1 wilh » represent.

U U ii u" Vi . iu Vi* fe-iiUiJC'u li ti^rf V c^ gi iwjjf the Public Delender's

Ait-usca assassin Siihan F.i.s-
Siiiian still seeks

atlompys to handle his

1iu( Leonard S. Jannvsk;;,
!lfnl>CV'1rl o£ ttlP •
"The Par

no power In tk^nnte eounscltoday after Ow IAIS Angeles
County Bar Association said ii^nd.
could not appoint counsel for
him.

Earlier, according tn A. L.
Wirin, Southern CnliFornil coun-
sel for the American Civil )ji>-r.c .
rrti.,. Union, 'Sirlian said he ? « * : . s t«rr "nt resources to

ifuvtiish Mr. Siilmrt a full and

I he public drfendcr is disquali-
fied or d« lines to act."

Janofsl;y paid. "The office ol
defender has the

does not vant legal help from f
cither F. Lee Bailey or Melvir, cn.'"flc" .,fclc"sc,,
Belli in his d e l e t e again,. "*'-™« ^
charges he murdered New York trial deputy in the office ©t the

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.
However, it was reported

neither Belli, ivlto
Jack Ruby in his trial for ihc'f;:;^hl*"to" CDimAcr*by' 'thc"*c-ourt
murder of Lee Harvey O^wAKt.|vnd b v M r , utt!cficlfl.

public defender is in charge of
the ca^e," Janofsky added.

Mr. Sirhan IIHS been advised of
of his

nor Bnilry. fnr Dr.y
Sam ShrppMd wlirn he was
accused of inurdeiiu^ his wife
in Cleveland, volunteered to

"lie has been I"W thai he h;is
iho riphi to emi'loy a lawyer of

choice shnulcl he wish to do

ease.
so."

Jannf*;ky statement was
Wirin sairt 1he County U;iv issued »f\cv tht offk-ers of the

Assoiiaiion would select an at-
torney Iti represent the Jorda-
nian, new in Cwmly Jail read-

Ay wriniion wcl .yesterday!
: prt-Tiilin£ Judge DunaW K.1

ing books on occultism and
exercise periods out-

pa a*, nan* of
sawspoper, eily And «to(a«)

A-3 K
Los Anceles, Celif.
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' I'.v TKKliNCE SMITH
Kcu Vcrk Times Ncv.s Scnicc

JERUSALEM — !n the class rec-
ords of \\w Jtri!>;itcii) EvinjclictJ Lu-
thentn Stlma! for lfJl-52, tl:ei-c is an
CRtry for a six-vfav-old fir>1 gr;;dcr
namct! £irli:m Sirhnn.

Ti:c gr.itlcs ?rp uniformJy g
The Loy ri.n!;t'd fifth in his class of 26
student*, an£ i« (he margin of the re-
port his Uaihcr commented: "Dili-
gent, attentive in c!;î 5, iudu^lrious and
good in chnracier. ]IP should be prom-
olid."

The record-; for Ihe nest four years
follow the same jiatltrn, and the
pradfs Tnnain hî Si e\rrj)l for the
class in (Drawing which he prronialiy
H l d

"Whit the record <ioesr."t sho\v,"
said Sslim Av.-i.tl, ib? hcrtlmaster of
the tthool vho \vj<s £;r!iu;"5 teacher,
in an inUiTiew ytsU-rday, "is wbst
v.tnt rn at home. The father and
mother nz& terrible ii'Jhl?, and the

Vi 1 Vt-' »ri'O» i k 11

tuffcrcd as a rc.'uli. Their la-
liicr beat thciri. and drove flic tv.-o old-
est bojs to dcspcr.ilion. Finally they
moved out and lived by themselves."

AS JT WAS artmud the world, the
rame Siihan was bring discussed yes-
terday in the Availed Old City of Jeru-
salem, where Sen. Robert F. Kenne-
dy's accused assailant lived for nearly
a decide. From the recollections of
relatives, teachers, neighbors and cler-
gymen, there emerged a portrait of t
family dominated by a violent father
and held tufrelhor by a »?lot!sly reli-
gious mother whose view of life was as
Ti°id as her notion of salvation. Thert
was, in the view of one neighbor,
"simply no joy in the Sirhnn'c world.
It was a vicious place."

Wary and Bechara Strhan were
m?rried in Jerusalem and Uicir chil-
drvn vvftre born in a small house in toe
Musrara qusTicT, in the sector of the
citv that went to Israel afier the war
in JD-iS. .

o

. Boo* Ol
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'of the a«sapsi!',mio!i of Sen. r.o-
;tvU F. Kf.nr.^ly, told in secret
lo Hie County Grand Jury which
[imti'.-ied Siih&n B. Sirhan for
jihe slaying, were mad? public

. The qiic^'iun-aufl-aiisvuT tcsti-
!ni;iii}' of v.itniist.i v.as revealed
uiili Iht- filing of Hit official
i r ? n .< c r i p t v i:h fte County
•V}:rk, a? provir'ccl by law.

V.'j'.m-j«C'S gave prap?jic (Je-
.-L-rijiiions of how Sirltan was
seen viti> a ŝm in his hand,
hsiiv ont by^tuUtl?!' giutbEtl him
and choktrt him, while others
' \ ;ere f'.ri':i!.s r,i hins and
tr>ir.£ to tear his clothing."

1 The fatiil st^outins in a kitchen
cf the A:!&?.ssadw Hotel, which

c;irty thu mot'iuiig or
"a as Urn, Kennedy kit a

California e'ctlicn victory i-elc-
.brailoa, scuuitd '-Jii:e fire-
tr;it;(;iT.>. j'.it! po,n, pop, pop. all
over. Uic p'r.re. ai:ri smote,"
s.iid v.jfr.c-is Iiv.in Xcal Stroll,
17.

Stroli wos sliol in ihc ]{.-•;. He
said he Jiad been plsci'i on
gKurd duty ncp.r Ihc door to lhe
Mtcheij. Ilf f;::d Sen,
hr.ri jn.4 p^.^tfl him and
his har.A.

SlroH s«ia the shots ra*2 out
ii?.hi aficr ths hanj thai:?.

' I jnHlipfi Mrs. Kcnnrrty—jutf
a ltTC'iisn—arid everyone in the
fiii« luriijd avrav.tl," he tesli-

*"I tun-cil njovxi smi MW
•Mis. liinntity o» lhe fwsr with
n-j*-cvcH Grk-i' (football star
latirt Kennedy campsisti aid;)
cnverins her. It was like a
swai r.i of pcoj;!? pishing me cut

ipi :iir frm'n."

o
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PANEL TO INVESTIGATE

WASHINGTON (UP1) -Prcs-
Iden Johnson has convened his
newest commission at to- White
House. Monday giving it a
forma] tine, money, a staff and
one year to discover the causes
and cures of violeice in
American life.

The 10-jnember comnission,
created by Johnson alur Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy was fatally
shot last Wednesday, met in the
Cabinet Room to liear the
President urge that they
explore, among other questions,
whether there is "something in
(he environment of American
society" that produces vidence.

The commission is heaefcd by
Dr. Milton Eisenhower, pres
ident emeritus of Johns Hcnkins
University in Baltimore, Md.,
and brother of former PreEdeni
Dwigbt D. Eisenhower,

Johnson chose LLoyd N.
CuUer, SO, a Washington la^er
and adiiser to the govern/rent,
U> be executive director of the
commission without pay. Ciller
was recommended by Defense
Secretary Clark Clifford and
AUy. Gen. Ramsey Clark.

The President issued an
executive order establishing a
National Commission on the
Causes and Prevention of
Violence, with orders to r»m-
plete tts work by June 10 text
fear or sooner if possible.

Financing, as in the case of
the Kemer Commission on
noting, will come from the
f ' contingency fund.

AD 10 members of the
Eisenhower Commission were
at the White House, including
Eric Hoffer, the San Francsco
longshoreman and self-made
phlosopher who wore bis
working clothes of checkered
shirt and drab green Jacket and
slacks.

The President said he was
asking Congress to give the
commission power o( subpoena.
It wffl hold Its first meeting
June IB.

Flanked on either esd of the
Cabinet Room by bronze busts
of two assassinated Presidents,
John F. Kennedy and Abraham
Lincoln, Johnson urged the
members to t»al:e a "penetrat-
ing search" that will benefit not
only America but other coun-
tries at a time when violence is
an "international phenomenon,"

He aslted the commission to
search "our national life, our
past as well as our present, our
traditions as well as our
institutions, our culture, our
customs and our laws."

Among the questions that
Johnson suggested the commis-
sion explore:

—"Is there something in the
environment of American socie-
ty or the structure of oar
institutions that causes disre-
spect for the law, contempt for
the rights of others and
incidents of violence? If there
is, how can we cormTitT""*

—"Has permissiveness toward
extreme behavior in our society
encouraged an increase i n
violence?

—"Are the seeds of violence
nurtured through the public's
airwaves, the screens of neigh-
borhood theaters, the news
media and other forms of
communications that reach the
family and our young?" He said
he was asking the radio and
television networks and the
chairman of the Federal Com-
munications Commission tc
cooperate in the study. .

—"Is violence a contagious
phenomenon? To the extent
that it is, are there ways we
can reduce the contagion?

-"What is the relationship
between mass disruption of
public order and individual acts
of violence?

The President also asked
whether debate in a democracy
—presumably he included pres-
idential candidates—now calls
tor less physical contact with
the public.
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VIOLEXCE C03IMISSIOX meets for the first time In White
House with Iresitlent Johnson. From left. Attorney General
Eanisey Carl; Kcp. Hale Dogss, D-La.; Sen. Roman Hrusto,
R-Xcb.; Eric loifer; Amb. Patricia Hams; Dr. Milton Eisen-
hower, chairnan; President Johnson; Archbishop Terence J.

—vatttd
E JCookc; Judge A. Leon Hi^ginbolliam; Albert E. J«iincr J

Sen. Phillip A. Hart, B. Mich.; Rep. YTiUian M. KcCulloi
R-Ohio. Members are to undertake *|»calratias search' i
official meeting June IS. . )
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SACRAMENTO, (A P)-AS-
sembly Speaker Jesse M. Unruh
has said he supports a proposed
gun control bill now before the
Assembly, "although I do not
think it goes far enough."
'Unruh was California chair-

roan of Sen. Boben F. Kenne-
dy's campaign for the Demo-
cratic presidential nomination.
Kennedy died Thursday of a
bullet wound In the head re-
ceived ' minutes after he had
declared victory in the Califor-
nia primary.
'The proposed bill by Assem-

blyman Robert W. Crown, D-
Alamecta, would require a pros-
pective firearms buyer to pro-
vide identification, theu wait 15
days while his name is checked
in state and local criminal re-
cords.

The measure would prohibit
firearms sales to minors, aliens,
{clems, nsicolic addicts or other
persons prohibited by olher
laws from possessing firearms.

Unruh spake to newsmen af-
ter-tiie-A'ssenibly adopted

resolution honoring Kennedy as
a man "who personified the
desire to overcome the divisions
of violence and disenchantment
within our society."

Unruh was with the New York
senator when he was shot at a
Los Angeles hotel early Wednes-
day.

"I knew the gentleness ol Bob
Kennedy that apparently In
many c a s e s never came
through," Unruh said before the
SO-member Assembly acted on
his resolution in a moment of
silence rather than by a voice
vote.

Republican Assemblyman
Gordon W. Duffy of Ilanford
said he also felt a personal loss
that strikes at America's at-
tempts "to build a society by,
change through law and order,
b a s e d on compassion... for
our fellow man."

Assemblyman Leon Ralph, D-
Los Angeles, said Kennedy "had
so much to offer, so much to
give and really expected very

bis little m return."
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Gun laws
Suggested
By BoneJIr
Supervisor-chairman Yrztfc

G. Bnnclli has advocated more
'effective controls and registra-
tion of both short-and long-bar-
reled guns."

He suggested procedures Kim-'
ilar to the registration of motor
vehicles. *

'The federal, slate, counly
and city legislation should con-
lain adequate -provisions thai
Ihe manufacturer, wholesaler,
dealer and individual possessor
must register long-and shorty
barraled weapons alike upon'
sale, transfer or gift," Bonetti
said.

"Further, the sale of shells
for all such weapon shall be
only upon presentation by (he
possessor of a proper registra-
tion certificate covering ihe gun
or guns for which the shells
would be Bsprt," Bonclti added.
Surely, this is not too much to
ask of those who wish to possess
guns throughout the United
States." !

He offered statistics showing
that in 1957, there were 5600
homicides by the use of fire-
Arms in the United States as
compared with 30 in England,
•2Q in France and 12 in

BonelU Mid be would ask
County Counsel John Maharg to
study adequate gun control laws,
OJQ the city, county and state1

levels. '

(Mount Clipping In Spoe* Below)
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By STEVE GERSTEL
WASHINGTON (UPI) -Ad-

ministration-supported legisla
tion to outlaw the mail order
sale of all guns has been intro-
duced in the House and Scnat.e
but the pr&pert of passage
year was considered dim.

Sen. Thomas J, Dodd, D-
Conn., Introduced balls that
would require national reglstra
tion of all firearms —his own
proposal —and extend the
congressional mail order ban on
hand guns to cover rifles and
shotguns. '

In the House, Rep. Eimnuel
Celler, D-N.Y., chairman or the
House Judiciary Committee.
introduced President Johnson's
new gun control bill and said
his committee would begin
consideration today.

The Administration measure
would prohibit mail order sales
not only of all firearms but
ammunition, and would limit
over-the-counter sale of both to
persons 21 years of age or
elder.

During the Senate's first
session since Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy, D-N.Y., was
as in assassin's victim, Dodd
warned of new and increasing
assassination attempts IS strict
awwgun controls were not
•haded."'

the knell lor any new
legislation this year was sound-
ed by Senate Democratic
Leader Mike Mansfield, Mont.,
and Republican Leader Everett

this M. Dirkscn, El. Dirksen reject-
ed the Administration proposal
outright. Mansfield promised
prompt consideration but did
not endorse it.

Atly. Gen. Ramsey Clark
wrote Speaker John TV. McCor-
mack that "rifles and shoiguns
have become the chosen in-
struments or slaughter for
snipers and assassins" and
must be' covered in any
effective firearms legislation.

Warren Christopher, the depu-
ty attorney general, urged the
National Association of Attor-
neys General in Boston to heed
the President's request that the
states enact strong gun control

°f laws

said lie favored
of firearms, but

President has oot jet
signed the bill.

Dirkscn and Mansfield were
among 53 senators who defeated
an eHort by Sen. Edward M.
Kennedy, D-Mass., to include'
rifles and shotguns is the mail
order prohibition. |

Mansi'ield
registration
that the states should be given
a chance to take such a step
before the federal government
acts. I

He also said "restricting the
use of hand guns to policemen
and otters for use in their line
of duly shoulJ be considered
seriously.

But, Mansfield said, "it Is
imperative for the American
people to understand that no
lype or gun law will prevent
murder, and that any law
passed wilt not prevent persons!
who are bent on breaking the

of their own.
Christopher said the states

should consider registration and;ian- from acquiring guns or
purchases and transfers ©fiwwpons of any kind."
firearms. | "it is impossible to give total

Last Thursday—the day Ken- protection to any public figure
nedy died-Congress approved a lotay," he added, "and while

boned legislative package forbiddingjwme slates, such as California
mail order sales of hand guns and New York, have tight gun
only, and restricting their over-
the-counter sale to persons 21
years or older who are
residents of the same state.

control laws, yet in California a
suspect possessing a gun illegal-
ly, carrying it illegally, Uwkthe
life of our late colleague." ~"
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Public Defender's Chief Trial
Deputy to Represent Sirhan'

Wfflwr UUlerwld, chief trial de-
puty In the office of the public
defender, was named Tuesday lo re-
present Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, ac-
cused slayer of Sen. Robert F. Ken-
nedy.

Sirhan reportedly wants two pri-
vate attorneys to defend him on
murder tharges but said he could
not afford to retain counsel.

Littlefield was placed in charge of
the case after a meeting of the Los
Angeles County Bar Aesn., Superior
Court Presiding Judge Donald R.
Wright and a representative from
the office of the public defender.

Leonard S. Janofsky, president-
elect of the association, said Sirhan
had been advised of his rights to
counsel and may eraploj* a lawyer of
his choice if he wishes to do so.

Public Defender Competent
But In the event Sirhan does not

employ a lawyer, the 'office of the
public defender has the time, staff
and resources to furnish Mr. Sirhan
a full and competent defense,"
Janofsky said.

Janofsky said the bar group has no
legal power to designate counsel In
the case and the court would not
appoint private counsel "unless the
public defender is disqualified or
declines to act1

Earlier Monday, American Civil
Liberties Union attorney A. L.
Virin informed the Bar Assn. of the
defendant's desire to have two
private attorneys for his defense.

Many "distinguished attorneys"
throughout the nation have already
volunteered their services, Wirin
said.

Melvin Belli of San Francisco and
F. Lee Bailey of Boston—defenders,
respectively, of Jack Ruby and Dr.
Sam Sheppard — are among those
who have offered their services,
Wirin said. He added that Sirhan
had told him he did not want either
Belli or Bailey.

Wirin raid that Sirhan had asked
that he handle the case himself—
making the request on three differ-
ent occasions—but that he had
declined because of his commitment
to ACLU causes.

Wirin Almost Daily Visitor
Wirin has been a visitor to Sirhan

at Los Angeles County Jail almost
daily since his arrest early Wednes-
day.

Wirin talked to newsmen before
entering. County Jail Tuesday for
another conference with the prison-
er.

Soon after his arrest he asked to
see an ACLU officer, and Wirin,
chief counsel for t h e Southern
California ACLU chapter, has been
frequently conferring w i t h h i m
since.

The attorney said that he was
seeing S i r h a n b e c a u s e of the
ACLU's interest In seeing that the
defendant receive proper represen-
tation. This, he said, is a constitu-
tional right. No others are apparent*
ly Involved In the case, Wirin. Bald,
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SUPERVISORS DEMAND
TOUGHER ARMS LAWS

County supervisors Tuesday demanded tighter
firearms restrictions a? the result of the killings .of
President John F. Kennedy, Dr. Martin Luther

. King and Sen, Robert F. Kennedy.
The board unanimously adopted motions calling

tor:
1—Veto by President Johnson of recent congres-

sional gun control legislation which it considers
inadequate.
12—New federal and state legislation to require
registration of all firearms and to control sale of
ammunition. ;

Z—Implementing of an adequate county ordin-
tnce.if Congress fails to enact a strong and effective
law. * .. - • .

4—Cooperation of Dist. Atly. Evelle J. Younger, '
Sheriff Peter J. Pitche-s and County Counsel John
D. Maharg with police chiefs of the county's 77
cities in working 'on any responsible proposal.*

The demands were made fcy Chairman Frank G.
Bonelli and Supervisors Warren M. I>om and
l&nmetr; Hahn. . . , -^ *•*"..•

(tndtcal* poqa, nam* of
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Measure Kept
in Committee
by 16-15 Vote

BY JOHN* H. AVERILL
Twnn >t»n Writer

WASHINGTON — An effort to
speed President Johnson's tough
new gun control bill through the
House Judiciary Committee was
blocked Tuesday by a bipartisan
conservative coalition-

By a tie vote of 16 to 16, the
committee refected a motion to send
to the House floor legislation that
would ban interstate mail-order sale
ol all firearms, Including rifles and
shotguns, and ammunition.

Legislation restricting traffic in
handguns only has been approved
by Congress.

However, the committee agreed to
reconsider its vote at its next
meeting on June 20 amid predictions
the bill will be approved at that
time.

Chairman Celler Confident
•I'm confident that a gun bill will-

coise out of this committee,1 said
j Rep. Emanuel Celler (D-X.Y.), the

chairman. 'It's beyond a perai ven-
ture of t doubt* •

Kevertheless, t h e P r e s i d e n t
p r o m p t l y denounced t h e com-
mittee's failure to approve the bill as
"a bitter disappointment to all
Americans' tnd is a "shocking blow
to the safety of every citizen in this
country.'

There were come Indications that
the Judiciary Committee conserva-
tives might be holding the stronger
gun—V;ll( which was inludii&d
Monday, »s a hostage to discourage a

presidential veto of the crime cbn-
t\|pl bill sent to Mr. Johnson last
week-

Rep. William M. McCulloch (R-
Ohio), the committee's ranking Re-
publican, aroused such speculation
when he told reporters:

•Why do we need new legislation
when there is gun legislation on the
President's desk that has not yet
been signed?" • »

AlcCulloch was referring to tt* .

jlrovision in the crime control Ijill
Oiat would ban interstate mail-order
6ales of handguns and restrict over-
the-counter sale of handguns to
residents of a state over 21, Efforts
to extend the curb to rifles and
shotguns were defeated in the
Senate last month. - -

Although the President criticized
the handgun provision as inade-
<juole, there hasn't been the slight-
est Indication the President will
veto the anticrirae bill. Indeed*
all figns have been to the contrary.

Nevertheless, congressional con-
servatives r e m a i n apprehensive
about a veto because of pressure on
Mr. Johnson 'to reject the bill
because of its provisions to curb the
Supreme Court's power and to grant
broad wiretap authority.
—A'Jding further to the speculation^.
of the gun bill being held Kosvage
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colncldenee-l__Se.v«* i members Mi-
in the timing of the Judi- Congress, including Scn-
ciary Committee's next
meeting. It trill come juft
one day after the June 19
deadline for the President
to sign the anticrimc bill.

ate Majority Leader Mike
Mansfield of Montana, re-
ported receiving huge vo-
lumes of mail calling for
tjrong gun controls.

•There is a great deal 6T
" coming in

—McGovern told
•te he is asking South
Dakota sportsmen if they
would be willing to under'
go 'a certain amount of
Inconvenience" in an ef-
fort to help * slow the
•growing use of guns to

1

without his signature.
McCulloch offered t h e

n o t i o n that Tuesday's
vote be reconsidered at
the June 20 meetings. In
further explanation of his
vote against the gun bill,
McCulloch said he badnt
had time to study It.

Opposing Bill
Opposing speedy appro-

val of the bill were 12
Republicans and four De-
mocrats, all conservative
Southerners. Supporting
it were 14 Democrats and
two Republicans.

Despite Tuesday's set-
back for the gun bill, one
of its committee suppor-
ters, Rep. Corman of Cali-
fornia was optimistic that
the House would pass
strong legislation.

This was a turnabout
f r o m Coiman's outlook
last week when he was
doubtful that any new gun
legislation had a chance,
l ie attributed the change
to a shift in attitude
among House members
.because of rising public
clamor in the wake of the
assass inat ion of .Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy.

' Public Altitude
: M think v e i l get a bill,"
<*orman said in an inter-
view. "A lot de pends on
the public attitude within
the next 10 days and J-—opposition
t»)infe-th; public will re- controls,
spond.* . . .

control, a great deal of It
from Los Angeles, and i l ls
running about 10 to 1 in
favor of gun c o n t r o l , "
Mansfield said In an inter-
view.

ed States."
M c G o v e r n , who de-

scribed himself as an en-
thusiastic hunter, said he
felt "the additional restric-
tions on purchases of rifles
and shotguns now under
consideration are not an

He called this a sharp - unreasonable price to pay
reversal in the trend of in the hopes of reducing

when he said most of the
letters he received on the
subject came from Monta-
na and were overwhel-
mingly in opposition to
gun controls. He said his
Montana mail is now split
about 50-50.

Although Mansfield vot-
ed against imposing curbs
on rifles and shotguns and
indicated last week he still
opposes long gun controls,
he promised Tuesday to
expedite Senate action on
the new gun bill. Legisla-
tion Einiilar to the House
bill was also introduced in
the Senate Monday.

Vote Unknown
H o w e v e r , Mansfield

stopped short of saying
whether he would vote for
it.

Yet one of Mansfield's
neighboring s t a t e col-
l e a g u e s . Sen . George
M e G o v e r n (D.SJX),
strongly indicated he is
thinking of dropping his

to long

i During a spontaneous
gun control debate on iht
Senate floor, Sen. George
Murphy (R-Calif.) said ev-
erything should be done to
prevent further assassina-
tions but contended that
•passing another taw wQl
not cure the problem,"

Murphy, who voted last
month against imposing
curbs on rifles and shot-
guns, said the man ac-
cused of slaying Sen. Ken*
nedy 'violated at least
four laws and passing
another law is not the
answer."

Fiery Response
M u r p h y ' s remarks

brought a fiery response
from Sen. John O. Pastore
(D-R.I.). Paslore, retorted:

"If you make it more
difficult to get guns it
might slow down some of
these nuts. You have got
to have a deterrent \ o u
have got to have a strong
law."

Pastore advocated going
gi'il__b»>'ond the Administra-

tion bill and requiring
national registration of an
firearms, a step provided
in legislation introduced

onday by Sen. Thomas J.
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SHOOTING VICTIM Paul Schra-
de, wotmdcd in Ihc bead when

.struck by one of a hail of bullets
"uilcitticd for Sea. Robert Kcuncdy,

•41

. - - " • - . . - • - • • . • • • • • A i
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-o»iitd
says he did not see fbc person fir-

. ing the gun. TUc United AiiloWor-
kcrs official here gives
of wliat happened.
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ommnon
We tte stfll shell-shocked by

last week's t r a g e d y , and
small wonder. One minute
Bobby Kennedy was thanking
his cheering adherents for the

support that had brought him
victory in Uic crucial Califor-
nia primary, and the next lie
was writhing in agony from a
f a t a l wound. The human
mechanism is not geared for
such strain, and we sat glazed
before the TV set, hardly
c r e d i t i n g what we were
seeing.

The reporters relaying the
news to as were equally
dazed. Not long before, wilh
the results still in doubt be-
cause of the slow tallying,
they had engaged in some
good-natured verbal sparring
with Bobby, wilh the Senator
s k i l l f u l l y parrying their
thrusts. They were still chuck-
ling about it—when suddenly
the mirth turned to ashes as
sorrow filled the air.

It makes no sense that a
young man in the prime of life
should die because of an alien
madman's bullet. But that is
the undeniable, bitter fact.
And yet—perhaps because !t
Is hard to face the brutal
truth—It is human nature to
try to find some alternative
and b y It to a "plot."

We March desperately for a
whipping boy, someone, er
something on which we can
vent our grief. And, tl there's
none to be found, as a last
resort we go In for self-flagel-
lation and put the blame on
"society." So it is BO surprise
when cur liberals in the var-
fotjs media—notably TV—in-
dulge in discussions that in-

diet all of us, individually and
er collectively.

When John Kennedy was
slain, the first reaction of his
anguished admirers was that
it was a right-wing conspiracy
hatched by "the hate that
envelops Dallas." Even our
Chief J u s t i c e , interviewed
shortly after the killing, spoke
with that assumption obvious-
ly in mind.

And a Dallas clergyman,
too, testified to the "dreadful
climate of hate." He told of a
school where the children hat)
cheered the news and been
given the rest ol the day off lo
celebrate. The truth turned
out to be Ihut the principal,
sick at the sad tiding;, had
called classes off for the day
without telling the youngsters
why. And, like any kids get-
ting an extra school Mk'ay,
the children had chemd. If
that minister ever recanted,
110 TV news recorded it.

E v e n when the slayer
proved to be a ions-wolf Com-
munist, liberal editorials still
referred lo "hate-drenched
Dallas." Y/hich wss much as
though Buffalo was full of
anarchists because Crolgosr
slew McKinley there. Or that
Washington. 6.C.—or the act-
ing profession—was at fault
when Booth shot Lincoln.

Likewise, when Dr. King
was gunned down by James
Earl Bay—now, heaven be
praised, finally caugW—all
sorts of breast-beating edito-
rials denounced Memphis as a
Jim Crow city where no Ne-
gro was safe. Yet Memphis
had always had an enviable
record of Inter-racial amity,
and Ray was no more a citi-

zen of it than the self-righ-
teous critics.

So it was no surprise when,
shortly after the election night
tragedy, a cartoon in our lib-
era] Los Angries paper depict-
ed the town with a signpost,
reading "Dallas." By that
time, the suspect and his
background were known, and
yet the innuendo ignored the
facts. Ours, too, was a wicked
city, full of evil men. It Dallas
was Sodom, then Los Angeles
was Gomorrah.

Strangely, tt was Los An-
geles that bad given EFK his
viriory. But thete was one
killer among us—so the entire
city was condemned.

We may well be grateful
that Jehovah is far more mer-
ciful than lhc>=e literal Judges.
When the Lord decided to
destroy SodGin and Gomor-
rali, Abraham pleaded, "Wilt
Thou also destroy the righ-
teous with the wicked?" and
said there might be 5D good
men worth saving.

And Jehovah recoasidered
and finally agrcid to spare
the cities if Abraham could
come up with even ten, righ-
teous men.

Alas, Abrar.pm couldn't find
even that fro-so the Lord
took Bis v e n g e a n c e and
rained fire and brimstone
dov.n on those cities.

Bat Los Angeles County
gave BFK about 6O9.C00 bat-
tots—so I am confident the'
Lord will overrule Ihe car-
toonist and, in His Infinite
mercy, spare even those Re-
publican sinners like me who
chose Max Iiarfcrty over the
sainted Tom Kuchel

Selah!
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LETTERS TO THE TIMES

Chamber President Suggests Action
to Curb Nation's Growing Violence

The assassination of Sen. Kobcrt P.
Kennedy is 3 tremendous shock that has
saddened rational men not only in Los
Angeles, but throughout, the world.

Our deepest sympathy goes to the
senator's fajnily and we join with alt people
everywhere in mourning his passing. His
loss will be chared by all mankind.

This senseless act dramatically demon-
strates once again the growing violence our
country is experiencing. ":

Businessmen everywhere can do much in
helping to put a stop to this growing
attitude.

It is high time that government at all
levels faces up to its problems.

Instead of it being made easier to commit
crime, it should be made more difficult.
Instead of coddling the guilty they Fhould be
prosecuted vigorously and thoroughly pu-
nished. Instead of increasing liberality in
our thinking toward violence and evil, it is
time we turn completely about and restore
the solid thinking that made our country
great.

We hope this tragic act will serve to drive
us into working toward solving our nation's
problems through peaceful and lawful
means. S

_ ,m ROBERTJL fiORDOX. President
**" * ' LA. AreaC^i amber 01

(Indicate pog*. BOB* el
«*w«pap«r( city and stala.)
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President's Commission on Violence
"We cannot share In the scepticism being

voiced in come quarters concerning the
usefulness of President Johnson's newly-
appointed commission on the causes and
control of violence in our society. With the
proper staff and approach, the commission
could expose to public view a good deal of
information and opinion which might not
otherwise be readily accessible.

As a popular educative instrument, the
commission thus possesses a considerable
potential

It is no secret that widespread and
divergent views on the nature and
meaning of violence in our nation have
long existed. Indeed, this very divergency
of outlooks helps explain the doubts being
voiced about the commission's value, for
such doubts may emanate essentially from
those whose primary concern Is having
thjir own prcjudgments speedily ratified,
rather than seeing exposed more difficult
questions and answers.
- There should be no underestimating this
point: controversy over the question of
violence In American life runs deep, for
fundamental issues of what may or may
not be innate human behavior are raised
by investigation of this subject The recent
and continuing argument over the applica-
bility of the studies of ethologists—
students of animal behavior—to the
human condition, ana particularly to
human aggressiveness, Is a reminder of
how sensitive an area this Is.

Xnyone who has thought about the

question of violence in American life has
his own favorite theory, and usually there
is ample—if disputable—evidence to sup-
port each case.

Some see violence as a continuing and
constantly replenished stream, going back
to Jamestown and our European origins.
Others hold to the view that it is a
culturally • encouraged phenomenon of
more recent origins, fed by movies or
television or cheap paperback books.

For many the seeming American mys-
tique of the gun and the still-living frontier
mentality are sufficient explanation, while
others cite extensively the statistics which
show that there are far more violent
societ ies than ours in the world today. \

We don't know the answers, or even if
there are answers. Perhaps the best that
can ba hoped for is that a responsible
commission, drawing on the best available
work of social and behavioral scientists
and others, will help in illuminating the
problem and defining its dimensions.

That would be the first step towards
possible controls.

In any case it Ehould not take the
national trauma of an assassination to
awaken us to the unhealthy and basically
aggressive tendencies which permeate our
culture. These EI* matters of immediate
concern in every home and family.
Whatever the findings and recommenda-
tions of the Presidential commHsion, there
is ample scope for Individual response,
beginning now, to these too-long accepted
threats.

(Indleet* pot)*, U B I ef
, city mat *\a\;)
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StFscf New Laws to Control
Sale of Guns Sought by.Unruh

But Reagan Warns Against Hasty Action, Says State
Already Has Best Weapons Ordinances in Country

BY JERRY GILLAM
Ttaw JUM Wrlltr

SACRAMENTO — A s s e m b l y
Speaker Jesse M. Unmh called
Tuesday for tough new state gun
control laws, but Gov. Reagan
warned iglnst hasty legislative ac-
tion in the wake of the assassination
of Sen. Robert P. Kennedy.

"We ought to move expeditiously
on a strict gun control law," Unruh
told a capitol press conference.

The Inglewood Democrat said he
favors a proposal by San Francisco
Supervisor Robert Mendelsohn to
require all persons to register all
firearms with local police.

It would be a misdemeanor offense
to possess an unregistered gun or to
transfer ownership without filing
notice of such action.

•If no one else offers legislation
along that line, I may offer some-
thing myself,* Unmh said of Mes-
delsohn'6 proposed city-county or-
dinance.

Beacan Praites State Laws
The governor took a different tack

In relation to the growing anttgun
controversy.

"The state of California already
probably has the best gun control
laws of any state in the nation,"
Reagan said, although conceding
thei-e are 'always improvements
that could be made.*

What is really needed, Ragan said.
Is 'better use of the laws we already
have," particularly by the courts in
Hkndmg" out stiffer sentences to

criminals who are armed instead of
"legislation that might be aimed at
the legitimate, law-abiding citizen."

The governor also urged stronger
federal regulation of mail order gun
sales but not the complete prohibi-
tion of this activity.

Meanwhile, the Assembly Crimin-
al Procedure Committee wrestled
•with a. gun control bill authored by
Assemblyman Robert W. Crown (D-
Oakland) with a vote expected late
Tuesday night

The Crown bill would require
prospective p u r c h a s e r s of a l l
firearms to wait foi- 15 days while
their applications are checked out
by law-enforcement agencies.

Sales Between Individuals
The same requirement would

apply to casual private sales of
weapons between individuals. A
move to delete this requirement was
defeated, 3 to 7.

Present state law requires a five-
day wait for checking on store
purchasers of handguns—but there
is no wait nor. check on buyers of
rifles and shotguns.

Existing law also prohibits ex-
convicts, drug addicts, minor, or
aliens from buying handguns.

Crown's bill would extend this
prohibition list to persons convicted
of misdemeanors involving force
and violence and insane persons and
cover all types of weapons._

The governor was asked about the

(lodicat* pog», BOM of
city and slat*.)
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needjor stronger stale gun control
Jaws at his regular weekly Capitol"
press conference.

'I'm concerned that all over the
country because of this tragedy
there is a tendency to look for easy
answers," Reagan replied, 'that,
somehow people will focus their
attention on this one facet and
Ignore a great many other things
that could be done and a great many
other causes for the violence that's
sweeping the land,

"I think we should be paying far
more attention to court decisions
that have added to the permissive-
ness that we have in our land. It is
kind of oversimplification leading
the public down a road to believe
Hjat_j»lL. that's needed t ts better
control of guns."

Beagan also declined to ^n al l t m . !

identify whom he mean"t P ^ f f j
when he blamed 'dema-
g o g i c and irresponsible
words of so-called leaders
in and out of public office"
as being partly responsib-
le for the shooting of Sen.

< Kennedy last week. '
•I haven't kept a biblii*-

graphy,* he said,". , . bit
i there has been a (recent)

tendency to excuse the
taking of the law into the
individual's hands if they
are dissatisfied with it and
to encouraging demonstra-
tions and the breaking of
the law.'

Asked If he meant' to
include the late Sen. Ken-
nedy himself in his state-
ment last week, Reagan

- said: .
i 'No. I think if yoa
review the words of Seil..
Kennedy . . . he had been
advocating just the oppo-
site, law and order and
getting together and tht
healing . . . of the wounds
between people and trying
for peaceful settlement.*

Reagan added he didn't
think it would be propeT
for him to try to go back
and pick out one or two
names of the men he felt

- should be in the 'demago-
I! i c and irresponsible
words" category, f!
'̂ He also said he hopeil

t'aat the President's conj-
ihisfion appointed to look
Into the causes and possib-
le cures for national vi-
olence wouldn't be used to
delay the signing of the
anti-ciime bill now on the
President's desk.

. ' Unruh, who was a very
close friend and the late
Sen. Kennedy's campaign
chairman, in California,
held his press conference
immediately a f t e r Rea-
gan's was finished.

Asked what he felt could
be done to avjid the

- possibility of future assas-

dnations of other national

u r g e d l e t s derogatory
campaign same - calling,
particularly 'when this is
an Invitation to o t h e r
people to feel the same
way.'

He a l s o suggested ser-
ious thought on how to
curb the prevalence of
violence in the U.S. socie-
ty today.

It's hard to separate the
violence on the campus, in
the streets and on the
television tube,' Unruh

lT

The people aboinust
insist on law and order,*he
said, but in an "honest and
sincere" fashion t h a t In-
cludes working for the re-
peal of "bad laws.*"——-
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Accused assassin Sirhan

hara Sirhan stQl seeks private
attorneys to handle his case
today after the Los Angeles
County Bar Association said it;

'The Janofsky statement
issued after the officers o! Uje
B'ir Association met yesterdyAssociation met

j
yesterday

w:th presiding Judge Donald l l

could not appoint counsel lor
him.

Earlier, according to A. L.
Wirin, Southern Calif oral t coun-
sel lor the jtfnerican Civil Lib-
erties Union, Sirhan said he
does not want legal help from
either F. Lee Bailey or Melvin
Belli in his defenesc against
charges he murdered New York
Sen. Bobert F. Kennedy.

However, it was reported lhat
neither Belli, who defended
Jack Buby in his trial lor the
murder of Lee Harvey Oswald,'
nor Bailey, attorney ior Dr.
Sam Sheppard when be was
accused of murdering his wife
in Cleveland, volunteered to
take Sirhan's case. , |

W'irin said the County Bar]
Association would select an at-'
lomey to represent the Jorda-
nian, DOW in County Jail read-
ing books on occultism and ta t ]
ing brief exercise periods out-J
side his cell. !

But Leonard S. Janovsky,
president-elect ot the law group,
said "The Bar Association has'
no power to designate counsel
and. . . .the court does not
appoint private counsel unless'
the public defender is disquali
tied or declines to act."

Janofsky said, "The office o!
the public defender has the
time, staff and resources to1

furnish Mr. Sirhan a fun and*
competent defense. '.

"Mr. Y/ilbur Ltttlcfield, chief
trial deputy In the office of the
public defender is in charge of;
the case," Janofsky added.!

•Mr. Sirhan has been gdvisri ofj
his rights-particularly of his
Tight to counsel hy the court
and by Mr. LfUleficld.

"He has been told that tic has
the right to employ a lawyer of
bis choice shouW te.yjsh Vo do

Wright of tbe Los Angeles Supi-
ri>r Court-and with a represen-
atiye of the Public Defender's
cilice.

(lodlcot* pog*, BOB* of
D«w«pap*i, city *n4
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tions "the necessity to assassi
nate,the senator," Mayp^Sam
Ypffy_sald yesterday .~y
'The^mayor said noles appar-
ently written by Sirhan Bishara
Sirhan, 24, declare the assassi-
nation must be done before
June S, 1963.'

Kennedy was shot June
moments after thanking
porters tor his California presi
dential primary election victory
over Sen. Eugene McCarthy.

It also is the first anniversary
Of the Arab-Israeli war.

Sirhan Is described by offi-
cials and acquaintances as a
Jordanian who hates Jews,
writes in a pro-Communist way
—and fell from a horse recently
trying to become a jockey.

QATk u u s t r n s n never
talked of girls, did not drink or
OTOke.«Darillg , ̂  „

.a r * TT f p a p e r "Mohammed
A notebook apparently belong- » r o * e n moex linger and S p e a f o ; Clark said,

tag to the man accused of shoot- * p r a i n e d l e f l i n k l e *""ered in told m e h e hated (Senator)
mg Sen. Robert Kennedy men- *h e " « « «* W* capture said

M official source at the Jail.
"No. No," sobbed Sirhan's

tat o t h e r , Mary, when she
learned one of her five sons was
arrested. __

A neighbor in suburban P ^ a / f r t e l y and with interest—antil
<lena, MargilfTitf OfUffTJerty. a iked who he was and anything
said Mrs. Sirhan Wld her that aocut Kennedy," said~Los
:,her son icH from a horse receni

*•. ly on a ranch and "since
sup- can't t a ^ l 0 ^my

"All 1 know is he is a nice
kid," saM Said Sifrfr New-j£
York. He identified himself as a
.brother of the accused man.

"I mean this is really some-
thing that shook me up that my
brother would do such things. I
don't think so. I don't think that
he would pay attention to such
things even." ,

"When there was trouble be-

din.
He

"He docs a lot of writing, pro^ Iween Jordan And Israel, he
Communist and anticapitalist," would beram/inflamed," said
Yorty said. .John Sfatlry who worked with

"EvidenUy he was quite pro- the prisoner at Hollywood Park
Arab In the Arab-Israeli matter, race track.
Jle has 'Ltng-Live Nasser, writ- "Since I wasn't interested in
(en In there." politics I would not discuss It,"

He "may have been in- said Shear, an assistant trainer,
flamed" by a statement from "But he was violently proJor-

Police Chief Thomas

was "very cool, very'
calm, very stable and quite lu-
cid," Reddin said, but anytime
the questions got around to Ken-
nedy -he would say, "I prefer to
remain incommunicado."

Police said they found a total
of two notebooks apparently be-
longing to Sirhan. They con-
tained 18-20 pages of handwrit-
ten notes and some doodling.

Most of the notes were in
English. Some were Jn Arabic.

(The notebooks were much like
those with spiral binding used'
by school children. ' '

'I feel a release of the note-

y
Sen. Robert Kennedy during a
televised campaign debate Sat

id Y k

dan and anti-Israeli.
"He wanted to be a jockeytelevised campaign d e e

urday night, said a New York «nd ttie people around the track
it A i A b advised him to jet a Job on acommittee

gelations. .
I During the

on
d N p
American-Arab advised him to jet a Job on a

farm where he could exercise
debate with We- horses tnd team to ride,'' said

who
cool

books might be damaging to a
trial," Beddin told a pews con-
ference. . •

He said police have" "a well-
rounded ca<*". against Sirnan.
Ke won't be interviewed much
more, Iteddin said, because U
might "damage the case more

ets to He was a hot walker,
•Israel • -• - - walked sweaty hoises to
. "It Is this disrespect for the them off. 7 /
human Arab persons which Alvin Clafl;. 40,
•brings
lenccj>said
MpHL secret ary-
Action Committee on American-
Arab Relations.

Under m a x i m u m nccurity
guard. Sirhan is keeping suinuud, asked me. a Negro, to get
abfluttlTOshftotins. Police, taid him copies of the BUciTMnKrtrtlj
he Is thFWly suspect.

and Mayor Yorty, who

(Indies t* pog*. B U M ol
, city mat •lot*.)
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tht brothers,
also live.

mother, Mary,

When he was taken prisoner,
Sirhan Sirhan had with him a
schedule of Kennedy's June
speaking engagements, four
$100 bills and a clipping. The
mayor didn't identify the dip-
ping but he said it was an
article critical of Kennedy. It
looked like a poem.

ID Sirhan's pocket was the
key to a 1959 car parked near
the Ambassador Hotel where
Kennedy was shot after thank-
teg supporters for his California
primary victory over Sen. Eu-
gene McCarthy.

The police chief said the car
belonged to a hotel employe

"He mowed the town," «att
Lamont, 11, an accousticil tile
installer who has lived in the!
area 1$£ years. J

"He worked on the shed in
back of the house." +,

He described Sirhan as "quiet
and conservative." The Sirhan
family rarely had noisy get-to-
gethers, he said, but visitors
were frequent..

"I don't know exactly
many sons lived there," Lamont!
said. "1 know two did. Maybe a
third. Or maybe be visited of-
ten."

Sirhan Is
Pastor Ben

who varked in
where Kennedy

T

the kitchen
was gunned

down. The employe said he
didn't know Sirhan and didn't
know how be got the key.

Reddin said Sirhan had no
narcotics in his possession when
he was apprehended—and ap-
parently wasn't under the influ-
ence of drugs or alcohol-

Questioning of Sirhan—with i
representative ot the district ttt
orncy's office—will be tape re-
corded, the police chief said. He
said this wasn't done after the

how;

a Cbrisaan, said'"?
Cadiof the West- .

minister Pfesbyterian Church
near the family home.

But The Rev. Mr. Cowles said
Sirhan rarely attended church.

John_H. Wfridfier. who owns
an organic-Wealth food store at
USD K. Lake Ave., Pasadena,
said he employed Sirhan from
September, 1867, to March, U &
Sirhan was trustworthy, be said,
having banked large receipts
for him on occasion.

"But he did not like authority,
was emotional, and was not
happy in America," be added.
"He is a man who knows very

Dallas assassination in 1963 of well what he is doing."
Kennedy's brother, President! Weidner, a captain in the
John F. Kenned*. Iputch Army during World War

One neighbor, Brafldoa-l^jll. said he finally discharged
monL saij Sirhan was a handy-jsirhan because he resented tajc-l
man around the bouse. ing orders. |
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Jordanian extraction, born in old Jerusalem'-
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Witness Reports Girl
Said, 'We Shot Him'

BY DOROTHY TOWXSEKD
Tlmtl SUM Wr|)tr

A Youth for Kennedy
worker's story that "a girl
In a while dross with
polka dots" ran from hold
where Sen. Koberl F. Ken-
nedy was Rhot and wid,
•We shot him!' was being
checked by police Wed-
nesday. ' ,

M|e^ *tanriy Ri"rpnn 20,
*ald Wednesday/'she was
'kind of sony I raid
anything," tut added, 'I
saw what I saw *

About an hour after the
shooting Miss Serrano said
in a televised interview at
the Ambassador that the
had gone 'out on the
terrace" fcr come air bc-
raiiae It was so hoi inside
where Sen. Kennedy was
g i v i n g h i s victory re-
marks.

While *he tav on steps
out«ide, she eatf, "a girl
came limning down and
Mid. •We shot him!' •

With the running wo-
man. Miss Serrano said,
was a young man she
thought to be Mexican-
American.
_Miss Serrano .said sfrje

as k e d . ' W h o did y o u

s h o o t ? Who did y o u
shoot?"

•We fhol Sen. Kenne-
dy," was the answer, ac-
rording to lili-ss Serrano's
story. She said she had
wen the two earlier in the
evening with another man
but that the other man
was not with them when
they ran out of the hotel.

She further described

the woman as vwrir.g *a
white dresa with polfca
dots end black shoes,* as
being "a Caucasian* and
having dark hair and *a
funny nose."

A spokesman at the
Police Department laid
Miss Serrano was one of
more than half a dozen,
persons from whom state*
meiils were taken follow-
ing the shooting.

Miss Serrano is cochair-
man ot Youth for Kennedy
in the Pasadena-Altadena
area.

Another witness. ftooker_
Crifjtfi. said Wednesday
juf had seen a girl with
o; rk hair in a white dress
with a man he called 'the
assass in* at the hotel
shortly before the shoot-
ing.

Griffin, head of the Los
Angeles chapter of the
Kcgro Industrial and Eco-
nomic Union, said he ar-
rived, at the hotel about
10:15 p.m. Tuesday and
obtained a nrr^s pass from
Piorry faffigpr.

Then he said he ".walked
Into the press room and
talked to some friends and
1 saw the assassin and Ihit
tfirl. . j .
S *My thought was "what |,
weird cat," Griffin said of
the man -with the young
VOTflaTT

(ledlcat*

1-11 Los Angeles Ti
—Los Angeles, Call

,... 6/6/68
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l i i rn Il>(f V.rinrj

J-'trlun l)i-•!»:!rs Sirhan pi?.cticr-i3,
j>!n;itrl ami ]:•; ip wvil 1<i fhciot
Jlo'wrt K. Krir.i<. t\\, v.-jlnr?-e-- lo*ri ?.
pirind jiity i,i irrlini^iy kept eccirl
uniil Thiii.-i'v.'.

Awl vtif-n he fiicr*, he hit Ihe
rrnAtir will! iT.fpc huHr.l?—n<Vi t'.vo,
ar rnwrtwl HJ'/II'-V—the gvtv.<l jun*
ti^.n^triji'. c'h'do.s'.'tl.

t>p-> fhol 1 • tally WDVIT.'^J

; ;
; r ; ; r. n1.1; ; r hij h . i ' i : flc.v up,
i:.-U:\c'.Uch, tern .; hi- IM-C.

Sulvn MPi-;.;-l ivo:.t Ihe fh'ip of a

«5r* dic~5 &uri Ji;vd i-.ipitlly, r£ vtr>:_j
tlil .-lc 'j! '!:^ f'-.V.C Oil ll'.-: f;-!T)i;,"
fif^ji c'/nn ihiTc fr-cf Kv.py, wit.-
n'cV. t •, r- 'J tfir pran-1 jury.

—' ; v.xlvc JiMirs bs'ort-, rne mar-
tft?AiIk-d, h t lisd frtrn Ihc sEnie mirs
pi'itrtiiing lEpid firit.j; xA'h the
Kimi* p,>in oi-i a Stn Gsliricl Valley

( A brill-hour before the crime.i
, jinoihcr Mid, Sirhsii hsd been
I !
jWeiilinjy In the Ambassador kitchen
—astin^ a kilclK'n puller nc-rvously,'
Ihive " r four time=, if Kcnirdy W M
e.\t);-t:tff] to p ^ s through the room.

K»'iintdy, fo'lov.pti V»y P. tl.!T>:î  &f
mp,io;t;vE i:m* newsmen, kfi'thf.
llrrtlii.ssy Room Ets^e where ha had
rhi; r-d victory in the June A
Califurpia prc.iacr.lial primary—
and, testimony rcver'H. v.os led by
the h?rj*! by a hotel employe ripht to
the Ffiot where Siihxn v:;.a v.iiitin;,".

D^.2i!* of liio ttUi;nc:;y at l ist
Fri.'Ly's f:i";ni;1 itrry hcwii'^'b^rrme
P'.iblir rrcotil Vhui'.=i;r-y v.-htii it wts
lib.") in tljr i-roiity cU.i';'» office.

Hrnry Adrian *Can-eon, a co)Ic-#
fVi'.dtri an.' plajgiov.ivl director,
>r,»'.! i :•:;.« v.-hciv h." t-;̂ v r i^en hft
KtculificJ f-r Sirhrin ibvA noon

Gitp. riiib. Si:h:i!' bad .-.'iriily fjitd
;>>J o:1 If*1-* p-Ji-ticc rhrjie. He was
lindii , ' srr-iJ efiip';" £h;li trsL
'aiTCuri &nA. ^
"Jii" lesiwimay i»r!ic^(rfi "Srfi

-i-rr..* jirfcii-iinp RC'.tinj, olf his
very raptr'ly. Canxnn ^a'J he \v£.s It

. 11icViins"-firing wi'.h a friend, David

.MooteHiino.
Episode lit Han^e

•To tbc left or u?,' he said, *5 f« l
away, thc;e ws-: an individual
footing vciy rapidly on ths range
with a revolver. On the rsnsc you
aie sup!?o:*t.d to shoot, and pause,
etc., etc. Usually the range officer
pf:es up to the incli\ iiir.i-1 Fhcolir.g in
this mcnr.c-i End he will inform
1h;m thct it's nol supposed to be
•done. . ."

He f;*iJ he ?nd MonlcTleno epo':ft
lo Siihin. Asked twice, Sirhan
idtnlificd his yistol *s 'an Jver
Johne-an" Cantor, said.

MO:ILH!;TIO, nolicin^ lh?.t Sirhan
had one box of bullets set aside from
the o'hi"T, he vis* u«ing, esl'ed
Si!-li3." if I" VCIT nF'nj Ta qweia]

i type bullet." Carroon said.
| The hullets. Cnrreon said, are

*Thi» iype of bullet/ Cerreon



• % •

. iCpenetrates an rVî -j
jcii usually tc-avs and !
tpliU out into different rU-'
rcctions, where Ibc rr^ti-
lar bullet cf a* .22-caliber
goes in a ho'.c, and when

I U pocs into an object, It
H will come oui tbs yame

"size." ,
Sirhsn was nonrnmmit- j

al about the bullets, h e ,
said. ]

The testimony relating
to how many timer. Sen.
Kennedy was shot be^an
when Coroner Thomas
Kopuchi was asked:

•And wo-jUi you tcU us
how* many wounds there
were?"

The coroner replied:
•A total of three gunshot

wound*, fir."
Dr. Nopti'thl Raid the

wound whic'i killed the
senator entered the right
mssloid (bshir/i the right
car), while the other two
hit in the hack of the right

The la'trr two phot-,

h'~* to go to a neve
fw.fcrci::.. i» the Colonial

m, by v-py or ihe
ilthrn.
Vcrkcr v.;:<; g u i d i n g
tnr.-iv 1'v the ham* —

1hc scn.W's ri^'lu bant) in
UcrVicr'r lr-fl—when, he
pfiid, V ••iH'lhins rushcfl
on tiv- i j-ht Fide . . . then
'1 heard tf.r first shot, ant1

'Mr. Kennedy fell out c|

W<I;IIU v,i>'. lv,-.vc b(*j> j'..iri'.
Q-'Doiinr, n.- r result

of yiVi\r C\;i:>s.i.i:ilii)n, difl
j you to:K? to an opinirvn n̂
I in th" funs'! of death of •
• Krrt. Kennedy?" I
| A—"Yes. The fausc of
' /lm'h V.H= gunshot wound

r.f the ri;;h' m;;rioid, penc-
tmlir'S the bruin."

.Dr. Nf.;.auhi fnid powder
l.-.nn? on the Fur[ace of
t*» telje of tht right car
r"::rv;.;i the v.f-uad to ths
hes/i was it:<'iicic»1 at a
*\->ry. very elo-t* ranje.

Q—". . . Uo > cu have sn
c^inrwi z* to the maxt-
r.xm di-.trrrc lh«* ct'.M
CiX'ld is-jve b:rr. from the
K-f.tor and r'.i'.l have left

> my h.-md. I lort his hand. 1
looked (or him, and 1 saw'
him Jailing down."

Uccker t h a n probed
Sirhpn, ;"'d wrrstlcd v-iUi
him as other shnis blasted
into the corridor of the
ktclion psntry. hitting five
other pcifons. AH sur-
vived.

Writer Wtntinus Girl
Vincent Hi Fierm, a

student <*nd part time vai-
tcr ?t th? AmhnS5ador,
pi'vr \hv ^vaiid jiuy wliich
iiifiHicrt Si'.'h;m for Tnunlcr
a rit;:m;:lic accounl of the

n l i i i j , of Sirhan's
l̂ft lo r?cspc: after*

l—Lvtui tlf tl>f grjrxl'
ii..^ sir! lie w. I Hiking

wiOi Si; h\n earlier.
Sl.t v.Vi vc . inn« a poT,;<i

rici (Irer-, he ??.W. li >v^s
or. t ' i- b:i.--.is of his testimo-
ny—;;.I><1 of a v. omnn who
t'i! 1 o r frx-inp a \voir>:ni in
E ilrc.-s o' fiTitilriv ik?tvip-
lio.i rim from the bold—
1b,-.! \>,Vi-p b;ii.

sr! an al!-
l>.iiiH- |.'i!'(C-M:i for ;« younp
v.T'ior.n pn.:: ib'y involved
in \hr ir.-e.

Hi Ticrtfi, ^tf^Vin^ snft-
ly, t<:fi ll..- 22-!r."n:iii :•
)j.:viel.ih:i'. be V.TJ: vjtl'riipis
\\\<h ]Ctii)iciiy tlu>iu;ih tb-i
Viu-Vif-n *TV'. v.us i* f i d
away v.-hrn 11 icy rr;irlv.'l

i V k

j-irl nexi
\ho only
ever there. 1 icoUcd el
the JT'"! »n^ ' nniircd him
—the rcafon 1 tool; r>o'<? of
h i m . . . . lie WEG pirt'oins
on {to a pipe on the tray
hoi r! or )vilh his k-fi hand.

•I could not £cz his rijshl
hand; he looked as though
he w»s clutehii:£ his sto-
mach, as liwuph s^me
body had clhov/cd him.'

Tclh of Gun
The next time he l o k e

at Sirhan he was holding
1he pun, l)i Tieno said.

'He l.ind of moved
avowprt Wr. Ueekcr," he
eaid. r l lckind of motioned
around him and stuck"
the pun frtralphl out. And
nobocly could more. 1( was
— yaw vcrc ju^t frozen.
You didn't know vlial to
do."

On IV first, fhnt Kfnnr-
fiy 'kind of reared back*

th?n bf<.?n to /nil, be
. "Aisfl vhen he Muck

the «iiv. (m!<)," hp ^.ifl of
Sirlinn, *h- ],V:r:l W.c he
wts on liif lij-ilo^-. b'C*ur,c.
he v r.r.it't that talk"

Whr.t ht-ppsned nr:-,t?

purple polka dots on i t
•It kind of had—I don\

fcno-.v vrhX thry ca!1 il, buf •
it's li!:c—looJm! like a bib
jn Ih; front, kind of vent

rt like that.'
Talked (o Ciiri

As the pirl ar.d Sirhan
Elond to-cther on (be troy
rack, before (he fhnotms,
*hr looked as though he
either talked to her or
flitted wit'i hrv, hccaubC
she- Finiltd,* T)i T'tcrro said.

•Together, they were
Jboth ili

•A•As he r;oi down, he
wiling. In f.ict. the minr

•ute the first two shols
were fired, he still had a
very sick-koking tmfle on
liis face.

•That's one thins—I can
never forgt.l that *

What die", the girl look
like?

•She had d.";k hair thai
was cut, 1 would say, just
•above the fhouldcis, Jnst
erornid in li^rc. And it just
kind or looked like it was
messed up, at the ' : T

n
r.r;d

th"1

A — - . . A l l s
!, Vw-rUiion. 1 I ' V A I'niisk il
I will be more thrn 2 or S
; i:i'":r-? from the c:he tti

in

Hn.y ;
iK'. Siiiil Di l'jvrro:
v ; - Ihrre that I
rl t'lfrc was a girl

! pn

mallrc C at the hotel, ru
that plnnr for Kennedy 10
vi*it a crowd in another

minute" lo call tor

V.T Cr!i Si i r - ' y ? : !Ti .e* .
vhrrcv/c!K-'li:!! Ih: u?ys

" l ie v:s« *?:.-••! v/hal he
r.oVit-fi alM'it Sirhan.

T h e only ioc.sr»n 1 - : / - -
l i ced him,*"fcc *r.id. M1 "

».^..,.^ tri-^tl v n y ,
very 1 :;:>«; to^"'i aw.iy.13ul
Mr. Vr.lcr Jlrf'ir,
Mr. fUoa-c-vil;) (
Mr. Uf;;l;'-r v.-rre fell I'.'.ifi-
inn him f),r.ni«vt thr Mnin-
lurs Eircl i^blc." -

*Anrt f-T-it'c wcvr
—were hilling hir.i jsnd
cur.-ii;- tf Islr.i, end it. wp;
uticr contiv-ion. 1 luRsn,
everyone was Kyh:^ to
kill Kim.

' . . .Itbinkilv..'s_M:l
who tried to g?1

i'P nt the time.
Short Kr

•She bad wbnt looV.M
like a short nose. She
wasn't loo—facially, Fhe
vasn't too piclty. Slle was
not that prclly.

*Anri. like I say,
—rbs had a very

R"id that stter ibe
i s did not J=«

her. l ie raid he hadnt
seen her before.

AuthorilK' *"
l l

.ir;! fc;

r-tV\:
v.-t»u 1:1 n

l'j T'i-
*1

vhal £l»e lrn>'"t'rt
t̂ -u.-c Ac had
'/•rj'i-]r.ikin(t fi-a
ths d r e s s wai

l-o.'the

like be-,
a vciy

*« — pnd
fcir.d tff-

«nncrta
women v. 1K>
Iivw*rtl to

slcnp:-u

v.o:-n
In l::r

One
w l s l
orfucr
have

rni
Ktid,
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poika-doi drc-v-
KS."

Kilrlirn Porte* Hccrtl

Hlfhrn porlrr, vhn told
thr grsviri jury of having
tern Sirlian a h.-.K-hmir
piior lo the phoolin^. He
identified S i r h a n from
photographs a* a mpn who
had born next to a kitchen
steam table.

•He asl;cd roc about
three 01 four time? if Mr.
Ktwicc'y (wisj!) co in ing
that \v;iv, t-nniins through
lh?t way. And I an«v.-crcd,
'1 don't know,' lietvuse,
really, ] don't know what
way he comes."

Fiist Sight Told
Perez was asV.rd when

he saw Siili^H first, ll w»s,
he taid, abouL 11:45 p.m.
*Hc was tljcre in the
ftrani t?1'lc," ho said, 'pet-
ti np, B&rne picture, doing
ponir t h i n g , d
there.'

TVoliccman
Piaccnri?, 11K- iir.,1 officer
ta rcp.ch the fciuhai aTirr
the fhpo'.i:];;. r̂VJ ],c. x:n:\
there anrv/ci in^ a cuV. th.rt

lty ov p:r.b-
ftt iV>? Air. i«;3do.

'When vc pot tn thi;
vhcre we jrot the

Bt> .pf:( i, III*/? VTlC pCf'plc
holiiinp; thi:-. Mi.-p--cfcliv.-n
rn top nf thi-, theel metal
lal.Ic." hf: tdi'I.

TJic firH Diinj; he ari'i
)ii;; pyrlr>rr thon^hl r/, hft
p.iifl, v.-s the cafcly of

p.. Kc j*id t 'hey.
Gricr Erd several

olheis oil him end thert
• •juM fitartci poshins" to
fo:-ce Oi;h vay out of the
room viih Ihe Eii«jicct.
The crovwi kept Ehoutins.
•He dkl it. Hr If the one
th'aTi.Oc him."

—-fiut, Faid Plac-encia, "we
didn't knov.' who he had
Fhot. We just knew ht h^d
shot Bomcbody. All we
knew was Uiat he was a
suspect."

He sairt as they were
tskir- Sii'h&n from the
*rcnr, a man he later
l e a r n e d was Assembly

• S p e a k e r Jcssec L'nru?
jkepi fhouling, "We don'j

ivant another Oswald. Wt
'don't want another Os-
wald."

En route to the Rarcpsrt
Diviiion ststinn, Unruh
rode with thent, the officer
eaid. He B îd he asked
Unruh, 'By the way, who
dirt he shoot?"

He said Unruh rc
rtfobby Kennedy."
*Aj4(J I eaid," Placenda

Faid. 'Oh.'
'Then 1 looked at him

and 1 seid, "By the waj',
\vhr> are vou?1 He said,
•Jc?sc I'nruh."

D u r i n g t h e day1r»nf
hfarin? b:fovt the grand
jury, Dip. Disl. Attys.
John U, Howard, Morio
Kukuto and John W.
Winer questioned 22 wit-
nesses.

Although they had hscn
FMl'Ticcnucd, Johnson and
Gricr were excused be-
cause they ycre in Ke\r
York Bttcniiing the scna-
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(Mount Clipping In Space B*1ow)

*" An-exiled former officer
in Fidel Cairo's armv told
r. news conference Wed-
nesday In Miami that Siv-
'h&n Bishara Sirhan, ac-
cuscd assassin of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy, at-
lencled a meeting three
vieeXs ago in Hollywood at
which he ghoiUed, 'What
v'c need in the Vrated
Siates is another Fidel
Castro." •
.'Jose Duarle, the exile,

r.M he had scuffled brief-
l.'.wilh the man he identi-
^:cd as Sirhan when this
3>;rson accused the Cuban

' "beins an agent of the

The ui«1ing, Duf l r te
t.'id, featured an c::hibi-
'iOn of pholographic flides
i.lcen in Cuba. 4

However , the man
'oitartc said v.as the host
i>>r Ihe Hollyv.oott meet-
.S;ig, Rotitrt î aommie, 52,
''.'enkil there hart been any

.̂•uffle and also (Icnied
-.hal anyone he could re-
[•jSnizc ficm news photos
i.i Sirlicn was pvessnL

. Lacmnile taid the meet-
iris va? ol a neighborhood
|Jjace and Fi^edom Party
c!«b.

When Buartc was Sri Ixw
Angeles last Saturday, he
was iho^vn a news photo-
' .-aph of Siiiinn. Diuuie
! :id then he did not recos-
< 'zc the man in the photo*,

lp
Duartc claimeJ to have

>ri*i]sa

police Jtbout
the alleged scuffle aftfr
Sen. Kennedy was shot.

Kiwevcr, Dep. C h i e f
Robert, A. Houghton ixy
fused to comment on the
matter, presumably be-
cause of Superior Judge
Arthur L. Alarcon's order
prohibiting officiab from
dis-mssing the cask:—~-*

1=22 Los Angeles TLme
l Angeles,

(Indlcat* pag*, ttarn* of
, cl»r •»

: 6/13/68
Edition:

Editor: N5ck B . *1
T1IU:
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^OO s'Jsiy but rnn%
Hot $2,000 in sseicbnt

By KATHLEEN NEUMEYER
LOS ANGELES fftt - Sirhan Bis-

hara Sirhan, indirtcd by a grand jury
yesterday for the murder ol Sen. Bob-
crl F. Kennedy, received ?. $2,0?0 set-
tlement four month; ago for head inju-
ries suffered when he fell off a horse.

Attorney John F. McLaughlin, who
rcpreseirtfcd Argonaut Insurance Co. in
the case heard by the Slate Workmen's
Compensation Appeals Board, de-
scribed Sirhan as "surly," and said he
had argued that the settlement was too
small.

•WHEN I FmST saw pictures cf
the assassin, I didn't recognize him,"
Mclaughlin said in an interview with
UPI. "I thought it was a very bad pic-
biTC of Mm, but l^cr I did recognize
him."

"As 11 ecall, my impression of the
man V.P.S Ibat he was somewhat surly,
but definitely sane. Here was a mat)
complaining of having difficulty with
his eyesight as a result of a fall from
& horse, but his medical reports and
lho>* of our own doctors indicated he
had 2015 vision."

Suhan was working as an exercise
boy at the Granja Vista Del Rio Ranch
near JCorco. Ovnc-d by Bert Altfillisch
when the fall occurred Sept. 25, 19C6,
according to records of the State In-
dustrials Accidents Commission.

Me was taken to Corona Communi-
ty Hospital where Dr Bit-hard Kelson
reported he had a cut on the chin,
bruises and abrasions and "was just
generally banged \>p." Kelson said Sir-

conjoined of hurling all over and

particularly in his stomach, but Mid
nothing about a head injury.

SIRHAX WAS hospitalized over-
. night for observation and released, but
continued to seek treatment for &n al-
leged eye injury.

Dr. Milton Miller, a Corona
ophthalmologist who examined Sirhan
in his office, said the Jordanian immi-
grant complained of pain and blurred
vision, but said his examination
showed "visual acuity was normal in
both eyes and the eyes looted,
healthy."

Sirhan subsequently filed a disabil-
ity complaint for Workmen's Compen-
sation on July 10, 1967 and hearings
were held Oct 2, 1937, and Feb. 7,
1068.

McL&vghlm said Sirhan's physi-
cian, Dr. Maurice Ntigent, and the spe-
cialist retained by the insurance firm,
Dr. Albert Tp.ehma, "both concluded in
their reports that Sirhan had 20-15 vi-
«on. However, the nenrosurgcon, Dr.
Forrest Johnson, indicated there was
no way to tell if a man's complaints of
bwd injuries vcrc bonsfide. He said a
dnctor really can't discount a man's
complaints of headache, so we settled
the claim for 52,000."

"1 GOT the impression Stvhan was
exaggerating his complaints," added
Mclaughlin, a former FBI agent. "Af-
ter his attorney, end myself had agreed
on a figure, the referee asked Sirhan if
he was satisfied and he started to
argue. When the referee told .him he
thought il was a fair amount, Sirban
said nothing further."

(Indicate page, n n t el
b»wapcp*s, city «nd mtatv.)
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NiWSfAAN IMPORTS

s©? In Hollywood
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy's

accused assassin attended ft
pro-Castro m e e t i n g In
Hollywood two weeks prior to
last Wednesday's slaying, it
was reported in Santa Ana.

Jose Daaite, onetime major
In Castro's army, s a i d
Wednesday be met Sirhan
Bishara Sirhan at a gathering
fa & home on May 21.

An account of the meeting
was reported in today's Santa
Ana Register.

Writer Sam CamptoU said
nhea 5irhan's picture was

• published in a Los Armeies
newspaper June 6, Duarte
recognized the marv who is
charged with murderirc Ssn.

'Kennedy at the Ambassador
Hotel.

Campbell continued;
"Duanc scid Sirhar. later

?.'as iritkptridenUy Identified
by three ether Cubans who at-
tented the May 21 meeting.

"Now a resident of Los
Anjcles Daarte said lie broke
with Castro shortly after the
successful takeover of Cuba in
J9J3. He currently Itiis a
Cub̂ .n txlle orgcrtijation call-
ed UNARE, that opposes the
Cauro rejime.

Sirlnn In Scuffle
••At the May 21 meeting.

DJITIC fu;d he got Into a scuf-
fle viih Sirhan when he
(Duarte) began to make an
tnti-Castro speech.

*' 'He very angri1y"iiO9d up
and accused roe of being a
CIA agent/ the Cuban Mid.
He described Sirhan at '»
tmall fellow, olive slan, looked
like 1 jockey, about 123-130
po-.mds.' He said he tat la a
group and that be spofce
English with a heavy accent.

"Sirhan accused Duarte ol
being paid by fte Central
Intelligence Agency and told
the gathering ol about SO
persons that tfcc CIA had done
the tame thing in toe Middle
East will) Arabs, Dunne
stated.

"The scuffle broVe out some
minutes later when Shhan
called him a lisr, Duarte said.

"We ttartcd pushing each
other. Seme p e o p l e In-
terlerred. So tlicy had u> calra
him dov.-n. I was quite excited,
also,* Duarte said.

•'Duarte recounted that be
asfctd Siih?.L to settle the mat-
ter outside end "he was ready
to do that* Ke saw Sirhsn leit
ths house Vith se'/eral or his
friends.'

"Duarte said he h^ppsned to
go there May 21 with ether
members of the e x i l e
OTf,iniiatk>n when they got a
copy of a handbill. The flyer,
he said, tdvtrlised what prom-
ised lo be a pro-Castro meet-
i g

VS. s
"Daarte F&'.d tht program

consisted of t lalic by z. 'young
man' ideailied only cs 'Paul.*
Jit said the £po':esman showed
slides of Cuban scenes and of
students tvhe hed madt a trip
to Cuba, Ths talk by *Paul," fcs

said, I n c l u d e d derogatory
rcvnafks about the United
States, praise of Castro, and a
description ot conditions inside
Cuba.

"At one point, he Mid,
'Paul* took up a collection for
a person wliom he identified
as 'Newton,* who was being
held by Oakland authorities.

" ' D e t e c t i v e Sgt. Roy
Anderson of the Oakland
Police Department said that
•Rewton* was Hubble Kewlon,
26, president of the Black
Panther Society, -who is being
fceld in the County Jail
•waiting trial for first decree
murder In the shooting death
last Kcvember ol Patrolmaa,

John Fry. ;

"After t h e assassination
Duarte ssid he rent to the Los,
Angrlcs Police Department's
Rampart Division and picked
Sirhan'6 photograph f r o m
amo.ig otters in the police
file.

"Jt was not the same
photograph that was in the
paper, he said.

"'Daarte said other Cubans
who attended tha May Jl
meeting recognized S i r b a n
from television pictures.

"The information t h a t
Sirhan had been seen at vhat
was described as a pT&-C*stro
meeting came to this writer
Saturday. At that time, the
writer tjuestioacd Duarie In
Los Angela. He had talked to
the Cub*n once previously.

"That iras in fictember,
1837, when Du:*rie appeared in
Anehelm voiuntaiiV; vo ansvrcr

' questions about the ttter.riancfi
«I members c' his 6T££v.ita-
tior. at a P'T! fcrrnance of the
Moscow Su.tD Cireus in tha
Con\tntion Center, where

* tiiuit Vaiiubw&s (hniwn,'"""

>.-f ••

(Indleota pog«, ntim* ol
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In the Los Anjjrtej horror,
as in the Dallas horror, we
are told and told and I old to
blame the assassinations on
ourselves. Our nation is con-
demned as a place where so-
ciety Is at Mull. We are bom-
barded by the false shout:
"The guilt is ours," or "It is
society's fault."

President Johnson mrae an
Important protest against this.

Is ti« "society's guilt" con-
tention xvronslicadedness or
mischief, or a combination ol
both? Nothing could be more
indefensible, or more damag-
ing ar.fl dangerous to the Unit-
ed Slates.

We sorely want a more per-
fect Union. We mutt strive \o
treatc » more perfect Umon.
There is much we can do to
make this land richer and
oelter for all the people. Bui
we are the victims of those
who pound home the preach-
ment of individual rights in-
stead of individual respond-
bility.

An insidious and wrsVentog
poison is pr.mprd into our
structure by poV.'ikians, s$>c-
cial Interests and even by
some churchmen whenever
they automatically call cri-
minal iiy society's fault and
dismus the individual from
responsibility.

We heard president Kenne-
dy's assassination blamed on
Dallas and on • "*«c* Ameri-
can society," Even before the
assassin was identified CBS—
tor <me—made tt plain that in
its opinion the President was
kitted by a "right win**' con-
(5pk?py. Blame society. Sen.
Barry Coldwator was dchi^td
vilh vile and obscene calls.
Sen. SiXto Tower himself told
me that he and his family

d thai they had

to move out ol their house
ih.il night to escape ttie T*T

\icv.ers' abuse, as if he fcad
as>si>tcd Lee Harvey Oswald
to re-enter (he United Slates.

Vet It's hard to imagine
anything more fals; than to
indict American society on the
grounds of Oswald, a rncs
about as typical ol American
society in Ihis country of 2C3
mDlion people as the man on
the moon. How many people
in the entire nation have the
life record of Lee Harvey Os-
wald—who, incidentally, was
Jrom Kciv Orleans and had no
Dallas roois whatever?

Nevertheless, we nole again
thai the ghastly Los Angeles
crime is widely pronounced as
our s o c i e t y *s fault, even
though allegedly committed
by an equally untypical Sir-
ban Bishara Sirhan.

Tragically lor owr country
this false approach is also the
Communist approach. Every
bit of it is water on the Re3
wheel. In the Bed lexicon the
s y f t e m means everything.
The individual means nothing.
Any faults in other countries,
therefore, arc the faults of the
systems. And that claim ba£
helped mightily to make com-
munism the biggcsl and crook-
edcsl confidence t'-me in the
world.

In addition, this false ap
proacn by American politi-
cians, special interests and
tome churchmen opens the
door for envious or enemy
countries abroad to chop
great America down to sire.
Accordinsly, and predictably,
the infamous Los Angolc*
rhots, like the Dallas and
Memphis shots before then.,
presented an excuse for an-
other wave of hypocrisy trail
overseas.

Assassination horrors have
always been » part of Euro-
pean national life, and these
foreign critics of America
know it.

Austrian Archduke Ferdi-
nand, killed by the soot that
exploded into World War I, is
a simple recollection. But five
chiefs of state and govern-
ment were also assassinated
in the 20 years before 1914:
President M. Sacli-Carnct of
France in 1B94, Premier Ca-
novas of Spain In 1807, Em-
press Elizabeth o! Austria the
next year, King Humbert of
lUly two years later, and
a n o t h e r Spanish Premier,,
CanakjHS, in 1912. Fed up by'
assassinations b y Sovtc1.
agents in Britain, the Baldwin
government broke off diplo-'
malic relations with the So-
viet Union in 1S27. And on and
on it has gone to tins day
abroad.

Instead f, falFCly blaming
"society," and falling into the
Red trap while doing so, one
proper blame concerns retri-
bution, as a Just deterrent. It
has been horribly weakened.

G i u s e p p e Zangara wat
triod, found guilty and* elec-
trocuted (March 20,193) only
33 days after his Miami at-
tempt to assassinate Presi-
dent-elect Franklin D. Roose-
vett. Bui our Supreme Court's
continued twisting of the Con-
Ftitution and the statutes is
making a shambles of the
criminal laws in our country.

The end rey-ilt ol this pro* ,
cess pursued for sociological rC
purposes can only be, as vtfhj^
see, more crime and the con-y.
Kcqvsntial loss o! freedoms il
and security, which a n the ^
supposed goals of
law-making.

llndieat* pa««, BOB* ot
B*w»pop*>, ctly and slat*,)
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(Mount C4lp?lh6 In Spot. Balow)

Sirhsn Wards Pah' of Private
sa Lawyers, V/irin Says

Accused Slayer of Sen. Kennedy Has Already Turned
Down Cclli and Bailey, ACLU Attorney Tells Newsmen

BY DIAL TORCERSON
. Ttmtt tun wrtin-

Sirhan Btehara Sirhan wants a
pair ol private attorneys to defend
him on charges that he murdered
Robert F. Kennedy, AmcricaaCivil
Liberties Vnion attorney A. L. v*^m
said Tuesday. ^ ^

Many •distinguished attorneys"
already have volunteered to do so,
VVirin said. He told newsmen he had
informed the IJOB Angeles County
Bar Assn. of the defendant's wishes^

Melvin Bclii of San Francisco and"
F. Lee Bailey of Boston—defenders,
respectively, °f J3Ck Ruby and Dr.
San: Sheppavd—are mong those,
who have offered their services,
Wirin eaid. lie added that Sirhan
had told him he did not want either
BeHi or Bailey. 1

Wirin said that Sirhan had asked
that he handle the case himself—;
making tlie request on three differ-
ent occasions—but that he had
declined because of his commitment
10 ACLU causes. I

Wirin has been a visitor to Sirhan
at Los Angeles County jail almost ,
daily since his arrest early Wednes-
day. ' !

Wi i talked to newsmen before
entering County Jail Tuesday (or
another conference vith the prison-,
cr. Sirhan is now represented by
the Public Defender's oflice. ;

Soon after his arrest he asked to
e an ACLU officer, and Wirin,

ch>f counsel foF t h e Southern
California ACLU chapter, has been
frequently conferring w i t h h i m
cince.

The attorney said that he was
seeing S i r h c n b e c a u s e of the
ACLU'*. interest tn wtlng that the
defendant receive proper represen-
tation This, he said, is a constitu-
tional ri«jht. Kc others are apparent-
ly involved in the case, Wirin Mtid.

,ln the ia.-e of a court order
S S o.'ficiak from fc

ing on the case, few details of how
the Jordanian immigrant has been
spending his time in jail have been
made available to news, media.
Wivin gave reporters theie details:

—"He spends his days mostly in
reading." What books? 'Books on
occupation." •:

—•He is not dissatisfied with the
representation of the public defen-
der. But he has said that at the time
of his trial he would prefer to be
represented by a private counsel
and that he cannot
counsel."

(Vndlcol* po<)«, Baa* of
••w«pap«t, el«r and atals.)
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. '—He has made a num- neither. But
beFoTnquests of me. One ffitierence.*

l d tis that lie be allowed to get
exercise. I discussed this
•with the sheriff, and he is
now allowed to have a few
minutes exercise each day
is his hallway."

*—Me is a member of a
Protestant religious orga-
nization.*

*—He has voiced no
complaint and has voiced
contentment and satisfac-
tion, if it were possible to
be contented or satisfied
in a small cell. He has
made no complaints about
his treatment."

•—He has access to
newspapers, hut he has
advised me he doesn't
want to read them.

"—H« has asked me to
get his money (four $100
bills in his possession at
the time of h!s arrest) and
give $300 to his mother.
$20 to a religious organiza-
tion I will not name, 20
cents to me for two news-
papers I purchased for
him the first morning, S3
to me for a sum I ad-
vanced him the first morn-
Ing, and the rest is to be
deposited to his account
with the sheriffs office for
purcha.se of items needed
in jail." ""

A newsman asVcd
in: 'He knows his cell is
more spacious than a cas-
ket, doesn't he?" Replied
Wirin* »
* d o e s . He prefers

Wirin came to the Jail
after a conference with
Judge Donald R. Wright,
presiding judge of the
Superior Court, and Su-
perior Judge Arthur L.
Alarcon, who presided at
Sirhan's arraignment on
the murder charge. (Sir-
han faces a court appea-
rance June 28 for plea,
possibly before Alarcon.)

A statement released by
the jurists alter the Coun-
ty Courthouse' meeting
said:

•Judges W r i g h t »nd
Alarcon advised him (Wir-
in) that the court had
appointed the public de-
fender to represent the
defendant. Any motion for
the substitute of counsel
should be made in open
court with the defendant
present, with proper no-
tice.*

It wasn't immediately
announced what disposi-
tion the bar associations
would make of the infor-
mation provided it by
Wirin, who said he hoped
one would agree to act as a
clearing house fn the se-
lection of two attorneys
agreeable to the defendant

i willing j o w o r k
without compcnsatiohT"^

• > . -
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(Mount Clipping In Spot* B«|»w)

A Grand Conspiracy? No, It '
Just Doesn't Seem Likely

BY WAX L'tRXEll

Inevitably the legend of Robert
Kennedy will swell, and inevitably
the human bebg behind the legend
will lose Fhavpncss and become a
blurred folk-hero. The process has
already D/gun, and il will go farther
than js hcaltny, for Kobcrt Kennedy
—with all his vulnerabilities and
Etrength?—was a striking human
bdn;*. As Edward Kennedy put it in
his eulosy of his brother, he docs not
need the Jc^end to magnify him.

The legend may prove Elron-;cst
amon£ tlio.-:c who had the greatest
need and hunger for a symbol—
1ho.*c in the Kegio piictlos of the
inner city. When Martin Luther
King war. LilW, they fclf bereft.
King lefl bciiii.d him a vacuum of
leadership. Tivru was too little time
for a black leader to move into the
v,imim, so tht Negroes reached for
B white lewder who.-e family and
fame and feivor mr.de liim resrlta-
ablc. and who-e staccato candor cx-
ti'.cd and warned them. For a brief
moment in the si<n they rehixrd in
the j;lo\v of feeling between him and
ttocm—and then he vas there no
more.

V. hen they put together—a" they
do—the killings of Prr-idcrl Kc-nnc-
dj' znii Dr. King and Hob:it

they feel a gnawing . . . ...
_Csp;»iv, One c«n hear ihc'in

s a y i n g : 'U v e r y t i m e we find
soineoto we feel wt cm trust,
somrone who showi hr crtr? a l w t
us. he is cut down.' It is a Weak
feeling to have, liitf who can b!atnc
them for having it?

On one score there i* a glimmer of
satisfaction for them au-l for all of
us;—in the arvc.4 in I^ondon of
James Karl Hay. The prime sntspc-cl
in the Jtillin^ ol 1>J\ Ki^^ £lip,>c-cl
through thr KM n't . and 1)ic pngcr
at the a.esa>sinttl!r>n was compound-
ed by thL' fcrlin^ th.i' no (>DC wwld
ever cutch up v.iih th^kiljfr n\;i his
»:TORip!ii:cs. Hat in lh- rnf! the Kl<I
A:*' i-an-h rp wilh It.ty. W'hyt lit-.?

•cxtutdliiop, nial, jir"l'..i|^
;iU on v.i»o:il lie W^R in touch

"Seems like every time I Lave a
dream, I'm jiw.-lvciicrf by the round
of̂ a s»u. And, man, Tin farl rutinitif

out of drcatii!.** *
C»'to«n br Hirvit

M ith and where he got the money he
spent—will jnove fascinating. *

In all three atrasFinalions — of
John Kennedy, of Martin Luther
King, of r.oberl Kennedy—the an-
ger and the lej;indbv.iV.lins come
Jirsl, and then the talk of conspira-
cy. With nwny people it isn't just
talk h'M certainLy. In fact, so great
i.-< -their nerd to draw n perfect cir-
cle around whatever troubles their,
thai some people are convinced of a
jtir.^ls pvcat conspiracy thai enve-
lops and explains all three a.^uiiina-
tions.

Lcn D e i p h i on, a c if ted a n d
Bomewhat raffish writer with a
fertile im.ipinalion, wrote a sus-
pense tlvillci a fpw-years ago called
•Tl.c Billion Dollar litrin," about a
far-out rip'hlv.ii'i^ Tc:vas billionjire
who had piogiv.Hmtnl his intricate
intriffue> into a computer. 1 find
people; who ore willing 1o ne-cepl
Mm? theory like il an nn cvplanatbn
of vh j t hiipprni'd in ilit*_

a*wip«p«rt city and »tal«.)
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•t-whlrhis not impossible in_an_age
of uniiridled violence—they will
enlarge the conspiracy circle to
cover them. -

In general T don't find a conspiracy
theory of history fruitful, but who
could reasonably reject the idea of a
conspiracy out ot hand in all three
ca*cs-? Vet 1 find in c?cii ol them a
separate case lo be taken on its
merits. There may well have been
more than one killer in the assassin-
ation of Prt\*idcnt Kennedy: The
technical evidence suggests thai
there was, although we may never
know what actually happened and
who was involved. 1 am almost
certain that Dr. King was the victim
of a number of people working
together, and Uay's arrest offers
some hope lh;it we will find out who
they were. But in the case of Robert
Kennedy the chances of conspiracy
«eem slight, to nit1, although they
cannot yet be ruled out.

As for an overall Grand Conspira-
cy covering all three, involving the
same shadowy group of people, I
would bet wild oJds against it. in
fact the idea of a Grand Conspiracy
is one of the key Ideas ol people who
live in a hallucinatory world, the
victims of paranoia. For years there
was talk of the fake master-plan of
the Protocol? of the Ekle.rs of Zian,
and some of the gullible believed it
enough to feed their hale on ft. JJore
recently men like Sirhan Shhan fed
their hale by conjuring i-p a master-
plan of a Jewish world conspiracy
centering on Israel. None of this
Bluff washe?. 1 suggest we drop ft.

. My own feeling about things is less
fweepins, more imperfect. I believe
there arc unjust people and forces in
our i-ocicly, but it is not an Unjust
Society. J .believe there are tick
people in i(. but it U not a Sick
Society. 1 believe there arc men in il
who make conspiracy, but it is not a
fc*r_ifjvahf»'.it to be u*kcn over by a
GranUTbhsphur}.
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Changes in Ai&'ude
Toward Violence

Luckman Says Kennedy Slaying Created
Revulsion That May Curb Permissiveness

BV HOHOTHV TOWXSCN'D
limti V»H Wrlltr

The a?saFsination of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy could
be the timing point from
« trend of permissiveness
toward violence 'and de-
monstrated disrespect for
law and order," architect
Charles L u c k m a n said
Tuesday.

'The s o u n d s of last
Wednesday's gunfire have
<Jied away," he told a
Town Hal! luncheon au-
dience at the Bnimore.
"but the echna? are still
reverberating*

Luckman said the slay-
Ing has (rented a 'revul-
sion toward vio'.ence" and
that this revulsion rould
bigin a Vvinsback" to
less permissive attitudes
toward civil disobedience.

•We mun use this hor-
rendous thing that hap-
pened la t̂ Wednesday as a
turning point,* he said in a
news conference.

If mot. he said, the na-
tion is 'doomed to * down-
hill course toward an-
arrhy, revolution and the
ultimate destruction of
our total freedom.-.11

"Hut when liiisrty «1c-
itroys order* he *aid. 'the
hunger for order.will de-
stroy liberty, We arc dan-
eero;jg]y close to this to-
tf«T"—'

Luckman said pendulum
twingbacks from revolu-
tionary courses historical-
ly have led to other ex-
tremes and 'the suppres-
sion of liberties."

'But if 1 have to choose,'
he said, '1 would prefer to
sec the pendulum swing
too far back than to sec it
sv.inj any further in the
direction of violence.*

LucV.man said there is a
connertirm in the demon-
rtraicd forms of violence
on c a m p u s e s , at draft
boards and in riot-torn
streets with the a?sassina-
tion of S?n. Kennedy.

He defined the connec-
tion as the -widespread
acceptance of violence,

800,003 Killed
•Twenty-seven million

people in this country own
firearms" he said. 'In this
century 800.000 Amer i -
cans have been killed by
gum—more than all our
war dead."

Legislation which would
limit and control firearms
ownership • "would help."
But Luckman said present
control bills arc 'absolute-
ly wrong to limit control
of pnm.< to revolvers and
for lobbyists to say rifles
should be excluded from
control."

(Indicate page, BOB* «[
city «nd •tai«.)
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LOS ANGEJ.F-S (UP1) -
"-'—n B. Piihin will be de-
fended egainii the charge of
L. , ,.ri at-j>. Robert F. l.en-
firtly by a pvMic (?5':ndcr,
».kr*;.\)£h lit \.adi p:x-.fc-r that
jrtivay; tUomij t h t n d i his
csse.

poir.icd 10 ix'p:i,:i;i'i Sirban
v'-'n the si;=p:ct ^v?; *r-
r.vr.r.vJ J^sl TnC.r.y.

d J ' D M R
VvijlH of the Si:p:-rioi Coiirl
pVcwJ L i t t l e f i e l d in

*f«c.iO*y t('.i;r a B'.'.-itir.; wilh

/iif.e'cs Cwviiy T-̂ r As-socia-
tltn ftri V'.c pv.'i.':; t . ' c ^ r t r ' t
c'.'icr. Sii'iiin s'^6 i.' Iv.i si-
lo liiru piivr.ic cPii:'f-vl. He
ii-;;'jd the American Civil
libtrii'i'S Ui'jitti ID liclp hhn
find two privtie ntnivr.^ys to
tat:c his c?.'.e, i:]i:i:".i;'h h: s;ud
he was pot dis?3tiMr!'.'d v:iih

, Link-field.
•A. L Wiiin, head pr the

Eciiihiai CaliJornia ACLU,
h<-V'ifi iht btic esweintir-n to
cl^Cic suorn'ys to rcjirc'eai
Siihuii and Laid th* <l?f£ndr.ni

Wiriu revciik'O Tn?:.'Jiy that.

, ftrs frcm ^lI!vta B:l'i, vtw
' o:fmd;u Jack kuby. rr

Lee tt'.iliv. v.f-.o
; lit. Sni

' v.ith Wiritx Tm-itij'i «''r-J then
t h e

(Indicate poqc, nan* oi
, etiy and •tat*.)
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» • • " J l. AVCUILL

WASHINGTON" — "Wiiliovt v.v.il-
i:1*: lor Cunji.'v^, tlic AthviMV>--'iiiUan
turned on its or. u WcclmKby to
re^ulMo inr.il-oiV.-r gun sale*.

The1 POJI Office )>op?.ri;vi«it or-
dered tlii.l sll j;;:rii >hi;\if.d by mail

vSH nc>l l>? ticlivci'tO imtH the vo'it-c
chief o' tVj* cp-:ii!iuiiUy to which the

AniioUiiring the oi'Jcr, Vi'liich is
f'ftvlivfc ii«iw?i!i&tc!yt Po-tmaskr
t,ier>t;v! \Y. Ti^rvin \\>.i;rm "taid any
pin ij"ijpii'''.int \h'-.'<. <'u:?-vi'i li?2r the
rijicr.--ini"bb:l v.il) rsJ be srcepled

f 1 )!<••;>£ tl.:-.l C o ^ n -; !;':•> t-ctin on

W;i'-0:1 toi'i <! ?s:tir>;iril I'vc-̂ s C;/b~
1unt!>vt>:a. 'Ji.'r.TnvliUc;. Ihi? H ?n
luU-r:1!' mca-rx Iliat 1 believe will
ofMrt in achieving tli-.L JIP:;1."

glOlS RUll tiK'Vl-l/T.VVcku jiflCs Will
now be1 cl",--:-ific-d by tbe ]\>it, Os'iicc
us coMCciiirblc \ve:,;ior:> i:uC\ \:\\\ TIO
1-jiv'L'i- f i thro;j^li ihe iiiail except to
Mtt'/.oriJ.t'l law enforce me-ill £ud

! I o To!! OH-

f will not

O'elji'i-fji.pr bowC rw,:\.. o/

Jv'RA'e marble htacJcjUor-
i n s building in dov-n'ow;<

n, Gli.?s?n dc-
wv gun control

biils introduced in Con-
p'^ss 1hi£ wtt l : as rt tpj
tov,-srd "a plsn to disarm
Amcricr.n citizens."

In an apparent reference
to the outpouring cf mail
to Corigrtis iintc the as-
r*F,-5i;dicwi of Sen. Ttoberi
P, Kennedy urging new
gun control laws, Classen

i
•Today, v c arc v.itncss-

ins ?» a5mo;t unbelieva-
ble phenomenon in Ameri-
ca. We ece Americans
bahavins l i k e children,
psrrotins iw«fcni-e. ac-
ccpting unproved thenry
r.sfaci,zrid lc-cUng ss the
Girmsr. p?np!e did in the
J930s »i the G b b l

tl-.cir.

p
into their
ness anu
every ir.ovc.

T'ni. TV:-V" g
to gtir.£ i>!iipp:o t«j" UiiilwRy E"p'c?s
or oilier noii^ci;cnimcplal cniri^is,
IJIII \V,it.>cn lias scut tf!c«r.inis
vising them to lake sfniiiar action.

A Post Office Department Fpoke.s-
man £"-Sd \\\v\ the government h:«l
no enforcement jvo\vci">, c\cty>l (y
fffii-c to »wo)'l p^nii^Ci t(»r,i.Eir>Jng
pins u n l e s s llit-v are m a r l i c d
r(i'"«.';m>,"

W'ai.on's oiiipr wa*. piompllv
t-hrf^^ar-d by HaroVj \\*. (iL-'.-.-cti,
prc-Wrr»i rf Ihc NMiori-l liiflc

1o lVr.:<kiii JohnsonV s u n

'The pr tni;;,-((r:- pcerr;^ biis a lot
TPOVO pv/liovity iluin I Ihvji'^ht he
did Mill 1 tlitvV. mo, I lawyers, s^vee
fIn' IK' iV.'-n'i l>:tvc tlul antljo-'iiy,'

.t:!-.'. :-• (oit! it iTcis ron'crvilvt. i

•We arc wUnr.-iin.; the-
ttwngc and ni-?o~hii;ic
epcclaclc cf tcr.s of thc-u-
rsnds 0' TiovmoHy proud
?nd levc'ihc^tkil Ameri-
cans bcjrrir.s the ftckrfel
govemment to t&':c frcm
them by force of lav one
of their b^iic civil ihhts ,
\\\t right to keep and "bear
erms,*

Althonpli Clii^fen insist-
ed the N)!A support? "pro-
per gun contrc-lf," he re-
HGvtd his op7'''^''v'on to
tbe new Adniirist:'?.tion
bill Ihst vo-.tid omh.v
interstate mstl-orxlcr Ffks
of all gun?, indue!ir.£ ri."lc5

r, f.n<l ctn:ru-

tinTisppinc-s \vj1b t'hf- pro-
vision in the criMp ccr.trol
bill parcel by Con;:rc=s
J?.?l wtd ; to outl './ intcr-

•Oi-.̂ r f.l:-s cf
b\u t-a'-vi Iht

KRA could live. \vi;>. i t .
Even be for; Gk:.-r;i ('e-

r.r>unce<1 the pitr. jrsii'.ra-
linr, bi'ts, a step I
vhnt the Ae>".inir.i

a, the j,i..v

, city and ataie.)
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tcd by
Tydinss (D-

d.).
In unveiling ?.

bill to r e n t e r guns
•and liccn:.; gun owners,
"Fydinss told a prow con-
ference:
j 'We who support r<a-

'1;onal £UH laws inuit gird
ourselves for (he cam-
ya>&" of misrcprc; cntrf-
tiwi which will ccrtainl;'
begin teday. The gun lob-
by in this nation—led by
pi'id Washington lobby ills
of the N a t i o n a l iutle
Assn., the Minutcmtn sr̂ d
other extremist group:—
has. without tbe slightest
apparent tin?e of con-
science, or>po<"ed with a
vicious dkregard of fact
every effective piece of
firearms Ifp.i-lation intro-
d u c e d s i n c e the gun
protection effort began.

'We Kipzi-i the NJIA
an3 its Fittc-lliics to rr>n-
tinuc their opposition. IVJI
v,c do not intriid to re-
main pasFive. 1 fha'l tc . 'ay
demand that the Internal
Revenue Service tell us

4 why an oigan^tiors, with
*. an annual budget of $3.?

million — an organization
which spend* a lar?c per-

centage of that budget
lobbying e^sin^t the pub-
lic interciL—vhy such an

remrin? im-

,, All person;: who _
to own, borrow or other-
wise pp ĵscss a firearm
would have to obtain a
license. It would be illcsal
to j e l l or t r a n s f e r a
firearm or ammunition to
a perron who did noV have
a license.

Violations would be pu-
nirhable by a $20,000 fine
and 10 years' imprison-
ment.

T y d f r i g s emphasized.
,that the bill would not
deprive any law-abiding
ritizen of the tight to own ;
^nd ust a gun for home
protection, hunting, lar-et
shooting or other legiti-
mate purposes.

Joining T y d i n g s in
sponsoring the bill to re-
quire the registration and
licensing of all firearms
are Sens. William Pros-
mire (TMVis.), Daniel E.
Ercw&tcr (D-M6.). Jcvi-
nmisniinfloVrh (D-\V.Va.l.
J?c£-b X. Jp.vits (R-X.Y.),
C)r.il*vnc Pd l (U-lLl.),
and Stephen M. Young (D-

Asl'.cd about thi5, __
sen told the KRA, which
is tax exempt, tppnds no
money for lobbybg and
hence is tiot required to
register a a lobbyist. *We
have »o lobbyists,* he
said.

The new U!l. entitled
the Gun Crime Prevention
Act, would give the t t t t rs
a chance to ]v>s their own
Jav.-f, but in E:I>" state that
failed to Co to, the pro-
posed federal Icgiflhtiwi
Woulfl'iipply. • *
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—The House paii'-'ct nnJ
soil! 1o lbs S?]iste Tut-.-
dav legislation to give
Bubjw-jvi powers Irt the

"i'l'cisjil^nt's new co'.iimii-

(Mount Ctlpplnp In Space

r^p. Dorv.c -̂d C. itaU
(HO-Jo.) ei'r;,v.sicd thai the
liill bf delcycd ?; J consi-
dered iu a more de!ibr*£'t
nwnnor, with ailotcd tima
for debate, lipp. H. K.
^ ( l V l ) k l v.liy

v i s

of

j i e e d c d , and s

vhot !iivc:-Uiv.tlj!;'.
«•»<; in Uic provir.r
Justice Dcp.'-t(ntc-:l.

' K t l t h c r h ' t n ,
IV.vc.vc~, c::flc'.-cd Ji i t
rift:l to block llic iutiou.1
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Is-.T P TT> • , . There

, N C \ V D . T 1 {jlJJL I G I V of malic,
1 J there Is

vs. Public Need 'f?
BY STUART H. LOOKY
Time* \t*«<Iiinglou Bureau

By midnight Saturday, when the giant
klicg lights had darkened and the honor
guard was trying gently but persistently to
dear the*Arlington National Cemetery, the
* jumble of liUer.

Empty beer and soda pop cans were left on
the lurf mingled with cardboard boxes,
wires, newspapers, plastic bags, melting See
cubes, pandwkh wrappers and discarded
press releases.

Tangles of wires led to no longer used
telephones and thick cables lay lifelc.-s, no
longer providing juice or carrying pignaJs
from the huge television c?.mei°as. In the
d2rknciE. abandoned olive drab tables, used
only a few minute; before as tk-sV.=. loomed
like driftwood on a occluded beach.

A large temporary viewing stand for
newsmen and photographers was vacant
nov,*, a derelict testifying to the ingenuity of
the mass communications inthistry vhich
could, will; only a few hours* notice, wire
any spot in the nation—maybe in the world
—into a network that leads inevitably into
homes and minds thourands o[ miles away.

This was the press area at the gravcslte ol
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy and as one picked
hi* way through the rubble he was forced,
for sn instant, to think about the impact of
the m»a communications industry on the
events it cover*.

The morning after, a rcpovtti 's wife
remarked about bou- terrible it wa.s thai the
television camera? played *o relentlessly on
Mrs. John F . Kennedy and her children as
they stole kway To lay flower* on the
headstones of t h e late President and his
children.

•Why couWnt they just leave her alone?"
she asked.

11 was not cr:?y to explain, with profes-
sional coldne.'i, that the former Kh«t Lady _
knew full veil lh;<t the cameras were "h i—2"" 1

p!?rc *nd could trace her every move, that
i h t knew newsmen were straining to pick
n p evevy detail of "color" in this day of
fuiiCm! Fpeclacle, that no detail of what the
press and television tzw or did not
---—----• ihe fcrutfivy of the v" •••--•--

The reporter was able to explain all this
— * ^ g that the law was on hte siefc. {Short

ice and within the bounds of truth,
virtually nothing about public

lhat must be kepi out of the public
television tube.

Kennedy maintain her stoic
demeanor throughout the long day? Yes, she
did but at limes it seemed as If it were a
content between the widow and the repot*
ten?.

Did her black stocking drop around her
ankle during the grueling train ride? YDS it
did and the fact that she straightened It was
reported.

Did the slain senator's children work off
their grief over the weekend with tome
touch football? They did and the television
cameras loomed In on the backyard of
Hickory Hill to show Ihc world.

The funeral led one to recall how, BS a cub
reporter, he was rent out in the middle of
one cold winter's night to secure a
photograph of a fcn lcemsn killed in a F a r
Eastern airplane crash. A knock on the door

i of a cUmiy farmhou>c brought an elderly
j man wrapping a .bathrobe around flannel
pajsmas.

•

"I'm Korry to disturb you but I was sent
out to pick up 9 photograph of your eon.*

•Why?" the man asked Mcepily.
•Because * . , I'm sorry, didn'L you know?

• * •

Afler the explanations, after the father
was thus intoj-mcj for the fiivit time that his
son v/as dead halfway around the world, hfc
produced the only photograph available.

pJf you can." he paid differently, 'please
•if you can,* he said deferentially, "please
Som; unwritten law of communications

enpears to m.">kr> Americans realise they
have a responsibility. If their fellow human
beings insist, to share their sorrow.

It is not easy for a newsman to rai?e this
poblrm of propriety. To deal with all the
questions is to fall into a snakepit of
philo.-ophy Involving the public's right to
know and the firedom of the p; CJS (o inform
it.

Crrtsiinly nothing must ever be done to
keep the press from probing deeply—ever
more do-ply thnn public figure? want—into
the i.Jsuti and mechanisms by which issues
arc tcolved. And where Ibe nctisn* of
public figuicr—end their

ht on the activities of tc
• reported.
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. Beyond* this, comrs • eonfuFSnp.codfjs
epiral of siluations in which public fipurts
demand—anil usually receive—unwarrant-
ed attention and them?.;? media, represent-
ing the public, seek unwarranted intimacy
with its subjects.

As television lenses grow longer, as the
passion (or detail to fill endless columns
grows more intense, the problems of
propriety borr. in the old days of yellow
journalism can only grow more p l X i
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Presidents Commission on Violence
We cannoi share in ihe skepticism being

voiced in some quarters concerning the
usefulness of President Johnson's newly-
appointed commission on the causes and
conliol of violence In our society. With Ihe
proper Mart and approach, the commission
could expose 1o public view a good deal of
information and opinion which mighl not
otherwise be readily accessible.

As a popular educative instrument, the
commission thus possesses a considerable
potential.

It is no secret lhat widespread and
divergent views on the nature and
meaning of violence in our nation have
Ions existed. Indeed, this very divergency
of outlooks helps explain the doubts being
voiced about the commission's value, for
such doubts may emanate essentially from
those whose primary concern is having
their own prejudgments speedily ratified,
rather than seeing exposed more difficult
questions and answers.

There should be no underestimating this
point: controversy over the question of
violence in American life runs deep, for
fnmhmenlr.l issues cf what mny or may
not be innate human behavior are raised
hy invt-sliptiion of this subject. The recent
ar.d continuing argument over Ihe applica-
bility of the studies of ethologists—
students of animal behavior—to the
human condition, and particularly to
human aggressiveness, Ss a reminder of
ho\v.scn«ii1ivc an area this is.

Anyone who has thought about the

question of violence in American life has
his own favorite theory, and usually there
is ample—if disputable—evidence to sup-
port each case.

Some fee violence as a continuing and
constantly replenished stream, going back
to Jamestown and our European origins.
Othei-s hold to the view that it is a
culturally- encouraged phenomenon of
more recent origins, fed by movtes or
television or cheap paperback books.

For many the seeming American mys-
tique of the gun and the still-living frontier
mentality arc Burfiricnt explanation, while
others cile extensively the statistics which
show that there are far more violent
societies than ours in the world today.

We don't know the answers, or even U
there arc answers. Perhaps the best, that
can be hoped for is that a reipoTisible
commission, drawing on the besV available
work of social zn& bchsvicral scientists
and others, will help in illuminating the
problem and de-fining its dimensions.

That would bs the first step towards
possible controls.

In any case it should not take the
national trauma of an assassination to
awaken us to Ihe unhealthy and basically
aggressive tendencies which permeate our
culture. These are mallei's of immediate
concern in every home and family.
Whatever the findings and recommenda-
tions of the Presidential commission, there
is ample scope for individual response,
beginning now, to these too-long-accepted
threats.
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Yoriy Contends
• Mayor Says Rumors Had

Called Suspect Member
cf Two Innocent Groups

BY WCK WEST
T M A M Waft Write*

Mayor Sam Yorty said Tuesday he
disclosed certain evidence against
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, the alleged
slayer of Sen..Robert F. Kennedy, to
prevent riots such as those which
followed the murder of Dr. Martin
Luther King.

•I think it should be pointed out
that after the (Kennedy) assassina-
tion the whole world wanted to
know who the suspect waf," Yorty
told a City Hall rexs conference.

Rumors were going around that
the ciime was committed by a
Mexican-American or a Cuban, the
mayor Enid, and *1 think it was a
public service to identify the suspect
as not coming froia those groups.

' 'I think we had to £tf the fr.cls to
the people to prevent violence."

\Vonld Protect Cify
Yorty *aid it was necessary to

release the information which lie did
•to protect the image and reputation
of the City of Lo* Angeles.*

The mayor added that he had a
right to (to this because "I am in a
sense the chief tew enforcement
officer" of the city.

•I didn't tcveat all the information
I tad at the t iroe—only a ErtEll part
cf it io p-event rumors,* Yor;y sjid.

Yorty has been criticised ior his
statements aWm the case by State
Atty Gen. 'Fhoir.ss C. Lynch, DUt.
Atty. Evcllc 3. Younger and o'.hgr the- public can be given
r.l*ni-T*::il>i!ile yjyj f^|)'t S3y.*

They were particularly upset over
Yorty revealing that SirtiaiT~had
asFerledly written a itierno to him-
self that "Kennedy must be assassin-
ated by June 5,195S" and for calling
Sirhan pro-Arab and pro-Commu-
nist.

Judge Prohibits Talk
Then on Monday Superior Judge

Arthur L. Alarcon issued an order
prohibiting Yorty and certain other
persons from publicly discussing the

! case. News media were not included
in the order.

Yorty said Tuesday he would abide
by the order but that he was not
Interested in discussing the case
anymore anyway.

•Jt wasn't necessary for the judge
to issue the order as far as I'm
concerned." the mayor said.

Yorty complained, however, that
in being served with the order *I
w?s not accorded due process as I
was rot given notice of a hearing
• * *

•He Uudpe Alarcon) has limited
tny right of free speech by not
giving notice of a hearing."

Yorty laid he would have been
glad to "sit down with the judge"
and go over the matter with him.

News Media Omitted
Anyway, Yorty said, the order

"cannot be very effective if it
doesn't apply io news media. It is a
xery limited order in view of the
extent of its coverage.*

Yorty's aesertion. \Vcdnesday that
he had rc\e?ied the Sirben evidence
to prevent violence marked the first
time he had given that reason for his
dif closures.

In previous statements he said
that the public had a right to know
the facts of the case and that he had
revealed nothing that would preju-
dice Sirhan's trial.

Yorly said Wednesday that the
ca;c against James l£arl Hay, the
captured suspect in the Dr. King
minder, haf been widely discussed
mid that the suspect ha? even been
referred to as a 'white rscUt."

No one has called this publicity
unfair, the Mayor said.

Criminal law, he faid, has become
a •jungletenrJ of lerhn kali lie?"1 lie-
ca;is.e of recent Supreme Conrt
depifions, wskinj; it difficult to'dc-
ti<3o wha: information about a crime
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/ W e have
point. . . where the main
purpose of a trial is lost—
the truth * Yorty said. 'We
•re constantly having to
try people over again.*

Yorly was to leave for
Chicago later In the day to
attend a meeting of the
U.S. Conference of May-
ors. He is scheduled to
return to Î os Angeles Fri-
day.
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r'.uJ liWj cf L?s Ar-ct'^s, !•>! t ^ r . : c A £:v.";y hKul'.'.'.:tJi.;j,;"ii- *s b e i l l 3 ^ M ^ ^ e couaty jail
ccidi.^ in iLfcn-w:*i&ii ir. i . w | c ; ; ^ cf thw;1. n J>.I;;,-<; tliat nwailius trit! for first dc?rcc

hc'aa Vftfe Fiec^m Kf-rri>n- ^ Cf- ^ d * V ; J'1' s ' ' ? c »»»*» &> «« thoolir-j iJeath

.in--. r > - v ; ^ a fr-mer r-.zy-r
in Cas)Jo'sKb:-l prmy. satt he
cnro;iatcrcd Sirhin £irh*n at c
mtefog in / mansion cr> Awes-
bvvy K .̂-d 0:1 May 21.

When £::hrn*£ picture v.;<s
prblitLsd in R L=:! Av.jclc; B?VT-

tp^r Jrne C, Di'r.:!? said he

Jssl with
Uc Avabs.D^Pvtt t t iU'j .

In? Eiufii; Lro\c cut, frr.nc
lLinu'-ts k'.er v.t.sii C; h^n «!lcd
h;:u fc UtJ, Dunrto su*i.

"W't ilartcd ru:V.r.;, crch o'.h-
tv. Ecnis pc;:vc inir: Tcrci!. So
tiuv h:,d to cr.lni hir.. tlo^n. I
was quite exited, a!io,'! I>uurt-:

h ^ bien ir.i^ctl in lh;

lilts o''.c; Cubt: 5 \-!c- :.!
•:'. tl.5 JTjy 21 ir'XlirJ.

KOT, p rcrU':-1. cf !.--
£5l.ti, Lorri': F'I 'J I." tr-.'"
CfiU'o r'-o-t!:,1 rl-.-ir (*.'
CCIL:;!1. t:.!:ovcr 0 ' C:'>
I'-*.". V.Z Ci'iTiii'iy IT-:':- ;;
î <i c\i-t drc^.i/f :•->.; c
U^A'-iE, I1J:1 c/pi.-c* t i :
tr? ie^m«c.

J\i Ihc Uay ?1 race'.':••',
;i.ric t£V'.'., ha got ii-to f. •':
jtviih Eli-V.aw \.i/-« lie C'."
.Lrrsn I* nijt:-; ei! r.v'.'-C.

••lie va-j- Er;t-rv tic.:

t;.f-r.V' t'< CiJ«t:i sr1.',':
_;,;;•,;;* !'-'.\-n r-.i "j. f.v,-:;
)•-::. f.".'.̂  s^w, h.::;•' :

Ly

( •-

C ; •:-

r -*\ed Si-li-n i s fil th I t : ur.ltcr

hnusc "v.iih fcvci'sl of liis
Irlvnds."

. Tiis Ainc:'i\»ry Read ?ddrcss | t

jis in the I*.-. Fell?. Frea t ! c y i t
!G:ifiith Far'-. D^arlt Efcid h^ii
jhsppencd to So there May 21
jvL-ith o^ ; r members t l tl:t exile
;orffiniialion vlion Uiey fiot a
icDpy ot & ban'''j:ll. Tha Pycr, he
isaiti, advertised vhst prt-uiUsd
•to bz a pTO-Castro inf ctin^.
I Du^rtc t?.'tl the proji'Bn'L con-
isisttd t< B talk by & "young
;man" identified o«Sy a s "Paul."
FIE said Ihe spo!;:s&*iAn shewed
slides of Cuft&n stines and of
8ti«i?nts r bo ha-J mad; a ttip lo
Cuba. The t i l t by "Paul," he

[said, included derogatory re-
marks >l>out the Unitj'J Slates,

.prsiso of Cfrilro, »nd a deftrip-
•\hr> of conrfiiioas itvEk'c Cu'ia.
' AV one iw'it, he s;sid, "Paul"
(oik vp a collection fov a person
Vihom he idcr.'.ifi:d as "Mel-
lon," v.-ho was biiiig held by

last
John Fry,

After liii assassination
Duarte said h : verit to the Los
Angeles Police Department's
Hasnj.art Division and picked
Sirban's p h o l o g r a p h from
amo:;£ cihos 5n the police fila.
[it was not ths same photograph
'that was in the prpcr, he said.
I Duarle Slid other Cubsns who
attended ths ^lay 2J rcccUoS
rccojniied Siiliap froan lelevi-
'.sif'n ricliircs.
I' Tr>t • jntt-rmatior.. thsl Sirhr.n
b t i t?cn se^ri at wlitl was

i dij-cvi'j^d »s B pvo-Ccr(rc mecl-
inj: ciiMC lo tl:!» vrrittr S,-;!".r-

) day. At that tinvc, tlie writer
it('iitt(>o!i2i Dn?iLc ia Los An-

j cttrs. He had talked »o flic
Ci bin ence prc^'ic'itsly. ,

I Tital Wf,s in Dtcerr.'jC!, )!K>7,

helm
qi::s';ons about the r.Ur;id?rce
of wembcrs of his orgcniiation
nt :< parftBTiiai're ci t'no ?.5tscov.~
&ate Circus in Ui? Ccnveniion
Ct jtt-r, T.trw a stin!; bo;nb was
thro\rn,

JJor.day, tills vriler \~a\ lo
Los /•x.gclts & 5ccoii lui-.i. He
5'j:.s!io:!cd Di:f:r.'e rgp'm, fail in
A ctujercut frequence, sn;l Psl?d|
to b ; tufi'cn to the n."i'*;c;i on'
Anic?L-jry Ro.-'d where t!:c M«y[
!1 msv'dr.^ v.a> said to h?vc

Sgt. Key Andcrata
_taJ:rn place.

Di'arlc «£rc?d (0 do $0
immcefctrty. Jlc dea-tlbr;'? in

jdva.:cc »):s: the house vr.-M
look li!;c sri ' hd'.v i' \vo;i!;i l<*
reached. Ct-i'ilc dircrtrJ C?
»ay thcjc v.iirio'-t. h;;-.:lr.tit'n.

Auicrsbtirj' is a T.i;:5jr5 rv;i{t,
and (hs srecific e::rirts3 v.lcrc

all<>r.d.:d i* difiicotr lo t>>>(<.

il
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Mayor San Yo: ty hi£ been
ptirsoriilly tervcd with ft
wee ing court order restric-
ting comm3itf en thr Sen.
Sobsrt F. Kennedy assassina-
tion case.

A dsputy 0* the Shfriij
Department's civil divisicn
J>rtit;.tc4 lire order by Iudp,«
ArCnur L. Alarcon to the

'at City H2U ii.ordy
naon.

Yorty JJ6» come u n d e r
criticism ai a rtrjlt c! his
remarks about a c c u s e d
«?s£^in Sir>an B1 s li aT t
Sivhan at two r.c\vs coa-
icrtnecs last week.

To insure c feir trisl for tiie
tlcleridsnt. Judge A l a r c o n
clitri^cd ti^ht iestrict'O,is on
law tnforccijien! offici^Jb, ai-
tOITSJ'S, pUb':C Oliiciels SJii

. • * • " 1' - i

C» • • P /"•• • B /"*a

coniinrnt upen rcccivi;^ the grsr.d iurcr, nor any
oricr vas to n w that it "did bavinj appeared befpre the
Tit;, f'Ji ttrsii fjati^e rtLien, grr.ri j-rj* in iMs mattsr, nor
fipp!y to r.cv.sjcrtrs." any p;rt:n sub^a;rl;.cd tc tes-

The tey pDiiion t ' C.s crjer t;fy at tht- tri3l cf this matter,
dfclrjos: $hall rclcass or authorize (he

"It isthe crdcr o! tWi cevrt rcliaE^ for p'jtlic-disssraina-
thit no parry to this ac'Jo:i, tijn of any pur,"tried extraju-
nor rny at'.KT.ey ccr,;,encd djri?I s:nit.inin: 0! Hie dsJerid-

trtt rc-l?.t!!':f. ta l'u5:- case, nor
iha.ll uny tuch j ;no. is rekas*
or authorise the rclcaje of tny
dlc-a-jr.sritt, exhibit, or evi-
tiPnrc, tiie edrr1i<.r:K)i*y of
t.Iiich may have to fcs deteT-

u'iScr iclij-.-!-* li^fi w-
rskiirc-.cnt of Sirhsr. c;*i e
chsvge of nmrdfr wd five
el-aits cJ a:s:;ult viui« dE£d!y
v.?i/v.. vith lite/.; to cc^iSiit
nn"jc'fcr, warr.rfi \-io '̂J5rj of
Iho edict "v.-ill n-iuli ir- s^ft
tctiui to pui;i=,h for corttft?.ipi

It V-ss harn;j til?! fiiing
police chit.' Jirn^s Fi:«' ras
'c\Hti?Tv&& K'.J) tie ordtr Fri-
<Say ix'fiit. Ycrty rett'^iifi to

vith this cast
sc! or as prc:5.;jtor, nor Eny
ether aucrK-y, i.c- any jud>
ciE.1 c'fic*r or e:Tn;.IoytC, r.or
any j>ab!t; ofi'icisl, bchi:'ir.g
but r.?i.limi:£c to any chkf 0,*
p:!ice, ncr tsy t? .vif', no:
any a^oit, depty, or cmj^---z y

5 A g m &; K
ii'y'i Ntv, York funirr.l t t

iy nigU.

jay.
;̂".:-

hr'Jc.i ^ to the cxiftcv-. cr
p:i'!Ij!t c::is:e:iCc c'tny cr;;«-
sotnt. exhibit, or tny ether
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Court Forbids
Yoriy to Talk
of Sirhan Case

Order Issued by Judge
Also Bans Discussion by
'Certain Other Persons'

BY" HARRY TR1MB0RK
Tfcmt f t«R Wriwr

Mayor Sam Yorty wae terved
Monday with a. court order that
prohibits him and certain other
persons from publicly discussing the
assassination of Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy.

Superior Judge Arthur U Alarcoa
Issued the order Friday to make
certain that the accused slayer,
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, 24, receives i
fair trial. j

Some members of the legal profes-j
*1©n have voiced concern over the
possible inadmissibility of evidence!
as a result of Yorty's press confer-
ence remarks about the case. ,

Yorty said in a statement after
feeing handed a copy of the court
order that he 'certainly will abide"
by the order . . . now that the
accused has been indicted by the
(County) Grand Jury."
. The order was issued almost
Immediately after the grand jury
r e t u r n e d a murder indictment
against Sirhan. Yorty's remarks
were made prior to the issuance of
the Indictment

Yorty tdded In hfe statement:
"It is rather strange that newspa-

pers and the media were not
Included In the court order. I noted
that the Los Angeles Times carried
a highly derogatory report on the
accused's conduct when he was
arraigned last week.'

(Mount Clipping In Sp««

Explains His Beftrejaee
*Yorty later told a T p S

that he was referring to Sirhan's
arraignment June 6, the day after
Kennedy was shot but still alive, on
fix counts of assault with a deadly
weapon to commit murder. The five
other counts covered the wounding
of five persons In the Ambassador
kitchen where the New York sena-
tor was shot.

The Times report on the arraign-
ment, published prior to the Alarcon
order, covered witnesses' descrip-
tions of Sirhan's behavior and his
refusal to reveal his identity.

*In addition,* Yorty said in his
statement, 'one exhibit, the gun
allegedly used by the suspect, has
been photographed and published
by some newspapers, including The,
Times.

•The"court order specifically calls
attention that exhibits cannot be
released for public dissemination.
Yet the court order does not affect
newspapers.'

(A photo of the alleged murder
weapon, a 22-caIiber revolver was
weapon, a .22*caliber revolver was
after the shooting, also prior to the
court order.

Recipients of Information
(Newspapers and other news me-

dia are not originators of public
Information about the case. They
are recipients of such information
that can come only from officials
and others directly involved.)

Judge Alarcon agreed that his
order does not apply to news media.
•It is directed only at those catego-
ries of persons named In the order,"
hesaid. .

The judge did not name any
'Individuals in the order.

However, his ban—caid by one
police official to be the aioEt
sweeping of its kind issued by a
local jurist—touches every person
who could conceivably be linked to
the case, whether It be the mayor or
a police clerk.

Judge Alarcon issued the order on
his own motion, and any violation,
he wrote, 'will result In swift action
to punish for contempt any offender
w i t h i n the jurisdiction of t h i s

irt."
'Under our Constitution.' the

Judge wrote, 'each defendant is
entitled to the due process c£lb«Jaw

••,*?
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und-tr* fair trial, .This-—, Ciericit Drudgery ,
* court has an affirmative. Much of the work Is

duty to do everything clerical drudgery - com-
ibl ih i i ti l l i f t t

Bar Would Act
•Should the county bar

1 possible'within its constf- pilation o f reports, trin^- S t e S a n t a n S ^ M c S i t t o
tutional powers and juris- cripUons of tape-recorded °f.*™a^1 «"din- orivate
tliction to make certain Interviews with witnesses a s s t s t *" "nair )o -p-~
that each defendant does

-receive a fair trial."
Because of the "massive

news m e d i a publicity"
1*1 Tiff *»¥1Vabout the slaymg,

out-of-court statements re-
lating to his case may
Interfere with the consti-
tutional right of the defen-
dant . . .,* the order set
forth.

mong other things, the

and others who may be
able to shed light on the
Slaying.

Meanwhile, the Jordanl-
a n y an immigrant accused of

the slaying remained un-
der 24-hour guard in his
County Jail cell.

Sheriff's officers de-
clined to discuss the case
tinder Alarcon's order.

However, Sheriffs Capt,

Sirhan received another
visit shortly before noon

for public dissemination
as to the existence or
possible existence of any
document, exhibit or any
other evidence, the admiE- . . . . . , - . ,
tibility of which may have t h e ™ California Chapter of

chief for the Sou-

to be" determined by the }fe American Civil Liber-
CQVTL* ties Union.

Criticism of Y o r t y ' s The ACLU is not offici-
ally connected with the

Atty. Gen. T h o m a s C. frequent visits to the sus-
Lynch and Dist. Atty. P«* to insure that Sir-
Evelle J. Younger—cen- " a n s constitutional rights
tered on discussion of two » « protected,
stenographic notebooks al- An ACLU statement Is-
Jedgedly found in Sirhan's sued Monday said neither
Pasadena home.

Some Exclusion*
The j u d g e , however,

Specifically excluded from
his ban certain details of
the case. These included
Information a b o u t Sir-,
han's identity, residence
and occupation.

Also excluded from the
ban were circumstances of
his arrest, the charges
against him, and other
Information n o r m a l l y
available to the public in
criminal cases.

The order has raised a
wall of secrefy around the
progress of the investiga-
tion. P o l i c e inspectors
would say only that 25
officers are laboring to
piece together the mosaic—iS
of the sllying, a key piece •S

presumably being the mo-

W l r i n nor any o t h e r
ACLU attorney would re-
present Sirhan, since n<|
Eivil liberties issue is hi-
yolved, •

The s t a t e m e n t also
called again for the court
to request that the bar
a s s o c i a t i o n s provide
volunteer counsel for the
defendant, although it ad-
mitted that Sirhan was
not dissatislfed with the
public defender assigned
to the case.

However, Leonard S.
Janofsky, president - elect
of the County Bar Assn.,
said there has been 'no
request from any source'
to secure legal representa-
tion for Sirhan from the

defense counsel, the offi-
cers and the board of
trustees w i l l certainly
take immediate and pro-
per action," Janofsky said
in a statement.

Sirhan apparently wants
Wirin to defend him. The
ACLU statement said Sir-
han twice asked the ACLU

-quoted by the ftewnet-
vice as taying be changed
bb mind as a result of
conversations w i t h a
friend Just returned from
'the U.S. The friend, he
said, "put things straight
for me."

The father returned to
Jerusalem, t h e accused
slayer's birthplace, shortly
after the family came to
the United Stales in 1957.

In a dispatch from Telhan twice a r_n
lawyer to be his counsel. A v i v , t h e Washington

Vaiivirfarf revealed that ' p ^ reported the elderrevealed that
Sirhan apparently has a
good appetite.

•He ate rather well for
breakfast this morning,"
said the captain.

Sirhan's father, Bishara
Sirhan, 52, was more talk-
ative. According to a Unit-
ed Press International re-
port from Jerusalem, the
elder Sirhan said Sen.
Kennedy was to blame for
his own assassination.

•It's Kennedy who was
to blame for what hap-
gmed," UPI quoted the

thcr as Baying. 'It was
his tongue which led to nis
assassination." _ _ l .

reported the elder
Sirhan asked Israeli au-
thorities for information
and assistance in his plan
to return to the United
States to be with his sqn.
; If Sirhan goes through

with the plan, disclosed
over the weekend, he ap-
parently will have no diffi-
culty with Israeli authori-
ties, according to the're-
port.

It stated that Israeli
officials f ear , however,
that the trip might be
exploited for pro-Arab
propaganda.

Sirhan is scheduled to

Sirhan, had 'insulted the
Arabs enough.*

The comments were in ' Defender
obvious reference to pro- field-
Israeli statements made
by Kennedy during bis
campaign to win the De-
nt ocr a t i e Presidential
nomination.

The elder Sirhan, ac-
cording to the UPI report,
also said he now felt sure
that the shooting 'was
carried out entirely on my
son's initiative and alone.*

Previously, the father
maintained that his son
had been 'put up to' the

—-•laying. '
The elder Sirhan was

M . He is presently repre-
gen ted by Dep. P u b l i c

Wilbur_LJllie-
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JaiTGun-Srnuggling May Be"
Linked to Police Slaying Case

• BY WILLIAM DTstUMMOND
Tt*Mi>tefftrrlM

The. three loaded guns that were
Intercepted Friday by sheriff1! depu-
ties at the County Jail where Sirhan
Bishara Sirhan is being held were
apparently intended for Gregory U.
Powell, the accused murderer of a
Los Angeles policeman, It was
learned Monday.

The three pistols were found Fri-
day evening in a typewriter and the
bearer of the machine, Mrs. Edytb
Grant, 55, of 1800 N. La Brea Ave,

*was arrested on cuepicion of taking
'firearms into a jalL

After her arrest, it was widely
speculated that the guns might have
figured in a plot to kill Sirhan, the
accused assassin of Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy. Sirhan has been held at
the jail since the senator was thot
early Wednesday. s

"" Sheriff's Department satisfy

.].

Bayer also has been giv-
en permission by a Judge
to prepare his own case
while in jail. In these cir-
cumstances, the defendant
is permitted to have a per-
son assigned as his legal
runner.

Mrs. Grant was Bayer's
legal runner, while Mrs.
Dorsey was Powell's.

Bayer and Powell are
acquaintances, although it
is not known if they be-
came acquainted while in
Jail or before their incar-
ceration.

I elf Monday that Mrs. Grant was
not intentionally involved in any
wrongdoing and released ber.

Acting on information given by
Mrs. Grant, police arrested Mre. Syl-
via Ruby Dorsey, 53, of 1143 S.
Normandie Ave., and booked her on
suspicion of taking firearms Into a
jail.

Mrs. Dorsey has reportedly acted
as t runner of legal errands for Pow-
ell, who along with Jimmy Lee
Smith, 37, is facing a retrial in the
1963 slaying of policeman Ian James
Campbell and is preparing his own
legal appeal.

Mrs. Grant, a secretary to a bail
bondsman, told The Times that she

became involved in the
scheme in

Tells of Meeting .
- Mrs. Grant said she met
llrs. Dorsey when the lat-
ter telephoned to inform
her that Bayer had been
transferred into the Coun-
ty Jail from another facil-
ity.

The typewriter affair be-
gan, Mrs. Grant said, when
she visited Bayer Wednes-
day.

"It was right after Sen.
Kennedy was shot, and we
talked about religion and
forgiveness and about Sir-
han,* Mrs. Grant said. *He
(Bayer) mentioned that
Greg (Powell) needed a
typewriter.1

Bayer said that Mrs.
Dorsey was sick and could
not take the typewriter to
Powell. He suggested that

tee that Powell received
4L . .
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.' Friday afternoon Mrs.
Grant went to lire. Dor-
aey'» home and picked up
a "big old heavy lumber-
ing typewriter, probably
an old Remington.*

She said the typewriter
was not In a case, but was
extraordinarily heavy.
. "I don't know how in the
world the guns could have
been hidden inside," fhe
said and added that she
'never once became suspi-
cious.

Mrs. Grant said she took
the typewriter into the
attorneys' room at the Jail,
put It on the floor end
went back outside to view
the excitement caused by
news media covering Sir-
hart's incarceration.
. When she went back
Inside 20 minutes later,
she was arrested. During
her brief absence, deputies
had examined the type-
writer and found the guns.

•Powell was using all
three of us,* Mrs. Grant
said. "He probably would
have tried to escape/

The 1963 conviction of
Powell and his alleged
accomplice Smith was rev-
ersed last year by the

'State Supreme Court on
[the grounds that the pair,
were not fully informed of
their constitutional rights.

While on Death Row,
pQwell attempted to es-
cape, reportedly by using
hacksaw blades, which an
1 n v e s tigation disclosed
were taken in t h i m l d
inside a typewriter.
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TEe Inmates Have Finally
Taken Over the Asylum

BY ART BUCHWALD
To the rest of the world the United

States must look like a giant insane
asylum where the inmates have
token over. The guards are gone, the
doors are open and everyone thinks
the other person is sick.

Except for the charity wards
where Jhe people are all shoved
together on top of each other, the
rest of the asylum couldnt look
prettier. The buildings are all new
and shiny, the equipment is the
tnost modern In the world, the
grounds are green and decorated
with flowers. To look at it {rots the
outside, you would think it is the
Ideal spot on the globe.

But inside, the patients are run-
ning amuck and s o one seems to
know what to do mbout It Every
time a doctor is called in to suggest a

"Von realize, of eourw, tbii fun it
•old to you only Tor protection of

Tour home and loved one*.**
*~"~*—• KricftM* to Atlwtti *um*r—

rtmtdy for the chaos, the resident!
of the hospital shout him down.
Besides, they believe anyone who is
trying to come up with new cures
for their sickness must be crazy
himself.

The United States is a very special
type of insane asylum in that all the
inmates are permitted to have guns.
Ihese guns are told right in t t i
hospital or can be ordered by mail

because when the hospital was buiij.
in 1775 the founders wrote it into
the rules. Every time someone
wants to change the rules, the gun-
loving inmates cry that they only
want the guns to kill animals during
their recreation periods.

The people who live on the Hill
and represent the inmates are afraid
to do anything to offend the armed
inmates, so they ignore the problem
until there's a killing in the hospital,
at which time they all express
horror that the Inmates should be
allowed to walk around with guns.

Then they forget about it until the
next tragedy comes along.

Despite its beauty and size there
have been many injustices commit-
ted in the asylum against the
patients. For 100 years, the black
patients were kept in isolation
wards and only permitted out to
scrub the floors. They got no
treatment from the white doctors
until recently when they became
violent and insisted that if. they
were patients in the asylum they
wanted the same Tights ks the other
Inmates.

*

T îe administrators of the asylum
"Have belatedly sought to improve
the lot of the black patients, but
there has been a reluctance amongst
the other inmates to pay the bill,
particularly since the asylum Is
supporting so many other Insane,
asylums around the world.

(Indlcet* pO9«, M S * of
, city end •tat*,)
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•* "Up until recently the hospital yaa
a-»»4cV for all other hospitl B t

p y
hospitals. But

In the '60s people everywhere have
been watching it with horror and
despair.

The more affluent the hospital
becomes the sicker the patients
behave. The remedies prescribed for
the Illnesses are always given too
little and too late,' And as in all
Insane asylums, every person thinks
the other patient is the one who
should get the treatment.

' Nobody knows how many more
doctors the patients will shoot, nor
bow long the asylum will survive
bffore the inmates destroy it once
*nd lor all.
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-MAN 'WANGLED' WAY
J O KENNEDY SERVICES

NEW YORK IIFI — A At his hearing on wea-
Kennedy family tpokes- P°ns charges Monday, his
man aaid Monday that V.ter *Sl' F r a n c i s

1 , ! ;*• „ « „ . . . Beige, of Syracuse, askedGary DeDell, ordered to ^ ^ M>wed t i m e to

s t a n d trial July 9 for examine certain tnforma-
carrying an unloaded gun lion and make ntbtions.."

; to St. Patrick's Cathedral
iuring the funeral of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy, had
talked his way into an
invitation to the ceremo-
ny. *

Frank llankiewjcz, aide
to the late senator, said .
DeDell convinced a volun-

' leer worker at Kennedy
headquarters at & a.m.
Saturday that he was a
friend of the murdered
man and of his campaign
•dvance man, Jerry Bruno.

Manktewicz said DcDell
ftad done volunteer work
for Kennedy in Syracuse,
N X , until 'he was asked
not to come around."

Said He Forgot
"But he wasn't a bad

guy,* Mankiewicz added.
DeDell, 30, a Syracuse,

printing firm executive,
had maintained since his
arrest Saturday morning
that he had an invitation
and had forgotten there
was an unloaded gun in
the a t tache case he
brought with him from his
i pstate home.

The 6-foot-2, 210-pound,
DeDell told newsmen he
had been a conservative
Republican until he be-
came *t staunch supporter
of Sen. Robert F, Kenne-

• ^-iEonwtiroe* youJhaitJo
cross,party lines,* he said.

JP'J *

- •

ndtcat* p«««i •«>• »'
«wapap*i, elty mat st«t*.)
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Jait Gun-Smuggling May Be
Linked to Police Slaying Case

BY WILLIAM DRUMMOXD
• TtoKl *!•« Writer

The three loaded guns that were
Intercepted Friday by sheriff's depu-
ties at the County Jaii where Sirhan
Biihara Sirhan is being held were
apparently intended for Gregory V.
raiK the accused murderer of a

itSnseJes policeman, it was
.JearnedVjpnday.
:. The thrte pistols were found Fri-

' ilay evening in a typewriter znd the
tXarcr of the machine, frhs. Friyth

.•.XJjj\tJ_£Lxir-J$OO K. La Brea Ave,

.vwaTVres(cd on suspicion of taking
;..firearms into a jail.
; -..After her arrest, it was widely
-..speculated that the guns mijrhthave
..vfigured in a plot to kill Sirhan, the
.-.Eccused assafiin or Sen. Robert F.

Kennedy. Sirhan ha? been held at
the jail BSnce the irriBtor -was shot

riv •Wednesday.
ThTSncviff's Department satisfied

Itself Monday that Mrs. Grant «ras
not Intentionally involved in iny
wrongdoing and released her.

Acting on information given by
Mrs. Grant(^>olice arrested Mrs. Syl-
via Ruby Pbt^ey. 55, of 1142^.

Ave>and booked her on
suspicion of taking firearms into a
Jail-

Mrs. Dorecy has reportedly acted
""as a runner of legal errands for Pow-

ell, who along wilh Jimmy Lee
Smith, 37, is facing a retrial in the
1963 slaying of policeman Ian James
Campbell and is preparing Jiis own
legal appeal.

Mrs. Grant, a secretary to a bail
bondsman, told The Times that she
unwittingly became involved in the
gun-smuggling scheme in her efforts

4
r
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to assist 3. Avery Bayer,-

, petty theft charge.
Bayer also has been giv-

en permission by a judge
to prepare his own case
vhile in Jail. In these cir-
cumstances, the defendant
is permitted to have a per-
son assigned as his legal
runner.

Mrs. Grant was Bayer's
legal runner, while Mrs.
Dorsey was Powell's.

Bayer and Powell are
acquaintances, although it
is not known If they be-
came acquainted while in
jail or before their incar-
ceration.

Tells of Meeting
Mrs. Grant said she me*

Mrs. Dorscy when the ]al-
ter telephoned to inform

' her that Bayer had been
transferred into the Coun-
ty Jail from another facil-

.Hy.
The typewriter affair be-

gan, Mrs. Grant said, when
she visited Bayer Wednes-
day.

• "H was right after Sen.
Kennedy was shot, and we
talked about religion and
forgiveness and about Sir-
Jian," Mrs. Grant said. *He
(Bayer) mentioned that
Greg (Powell) needed a
typewriter.' - >'

Bayer said that Mrs.
Doi-sey was siclc and could
not take the typewriter to
Powel). He suggested that
Mrs, Grant tal;e the ma-
chine to him and he would

Celt
lay afternoon 'Mrs.

Grant went to Mrs. Dor-
Bey's home and picked up
a *big old heavy lumber-
ing typewriter, probably
an old Remington."

She said the typewriter
was not in a case, but was
extraordinarily heavy.

"I don't know how in the
world the guns could have
been hidden ipsidc," she
said and added that she
never once became suspi-
cious.

Mrs. Grant said she took
the typewriter into tbe
attorneys' room at the jail,
put it on the floor and
went back outside to view
the excitement caused by
news media covering Sir-
han's incarceration.

When she went back
inside 20 minutes later,
the was arrested. During
her brief absence, deputies
had examined the type-
writer and found the guns.

•Powell was using all
three of us," Mrs, Grant
said. "He probably would
have tried to escape."

The 19KJ conviction of
Powell and his alleged
accomplice Smith was rev-
ersed last year by the
State Supreme Court on
the grounds that the pair
were not fully informed of
their constitutional rights.

While on Death Row,
Powell attempted to es-
cape, reportedly by using
hacksaw bWies, which an

fee that Powell recefvfcti-isv • * Ration disclosed
were taken in to him taped
inside a typewriter.
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Possessor of Gun at
Cathedral to Stand Trial

HEW YORK Ufl—A Syr-
acuse, N.Y, printing com-
pany executive was or-
dered Monday to stand
trial July 9 for tarrying a
gun to St. Patrick's Cath-
edral during the funeral of
Sen. Robert F, Kennedy.

Later Gary DeDell, 30,
told newsmen that he had
forgotten, he had the gun
In his briefcase when he
tried to enter the cathed-
ral and that he had tn
invitation to the funeral
services.

The senator's Washing-
ton office said it was not
possible immediately to
find DeDell's name on the
Invitation list.

DeDell, accompanied by
Ws Syracuse a t t o r n e y ,
Francis R. Beige, also told
newsmen after the court
hearing that he was a
'conservative R e p u b l i -
can" Kit had become a

••launch supporter of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy.*

'Sometimes you have to
cross party lines," he ad-
ded.

Seized Quietly
DeDell was seized quiet-

ly at St. Patrick's after a
policeman inspected the
briefcase and found an
unloaded revolver inside.

The 6-feet-2, 210-pound
- DeDell, vice president and

talesman for his widowed
mother's printing J irm,
had a Syracuse permit for
the gun hut the permit
was not valid in New York
City, police said.

DeDell told newsmen he
arrived by plane from
Syracuse the morning of
the funeral and went to
pick up his invitation. His
attorney stopped him be-
fore he could say where hs
had gone.

DeDell, who claims to be
a distant cousin of Sir
Winston Churchill, said he
first met Kennedy at a
dinner In Syracuse five
years ego and had actively
campaigned for Kennedy

.dunrighls senatorial race..
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TitTKennedy UrgecTto
Quit, Bishop Reveals

KEW ORLEANS tfV-
The archbishop of New
Orleans says close friends
of the Kennedy family ire
asking Sen, Edward M.
Kennedy, the only surviv-
ing brother, to drop out of
politics.

In an Interview with the
New Orleans Times-Picay-
une, Archbishop Philip M.
Hannan caid the natural
reaction Is for family and
friends to discourage the
Massachusetts s e n a t o r
from pursuing a career in
politics.

The prelate, a friend of
the Kennedys, presided at
graveside services for the
assassinated Sen. Robert
F. Kennedy at Arlington
National Cemetery Satur-
day night.

The archbishop said he
could not predict what
Kennedy'* decision will
be.

"Teddy now has an as-
suredness and a tense of
mission that he could not
have had before the trage-
dies," Archbishop Hannan
said. 'Teddy is a complete-
ly different character from
his brothers, and if he does
decide to follow the Ken-
nedy tradition, he will
have his own Individual
programs.* i

He added that "we must
alt bear In mind that
Teddy it the final legatee
of a great American politi-
cal tradition." •

And it must also be
considered that the 36-
year-old Kennedy to the
only adult ton of a large
fail ytth many father-

y
family ytth ma
less children, be

f.v-

' Archbishop Philip Honnon
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ASSAULT BILL
INTRODUCED

WASHINGTON (UP1)
' —Sen. Robert C. Byrd

(D-W.Va.) introduced a
bill to make it a federal
c r i m e to assassinate,
kidnap or assault a U.S.
senator or congressman.

Byrd said . the bill,
which would provide a
death penalty for mur-
der, "would correct an
xibvious oversight in our
f e d e r a l criminal sta-
tutes.
' "The oversight lies in
the fact that there is no
f e d e r a l prohibition
a g a i n s t assassinating
senators or representa-
tives while federal juris-
diction is extended over
Ihe President and Vice
President, federal judg-
es, attorneys, a wide
variety of federal law
i f j d h f

minor federal employes.*

(ndlcot* f«<j«, D«ia of
•wapapcr, city and aMtt.)
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f ^ y by Superior Judge Arthur L.
fAlarcon that limits public discussion
•pi the case by police and others to
•only barest essentials.
* Inspector Peter Hagan said the
.-order was the most sweeping of Us
'kind ever issued by a local jurist.

Meanwhile, Sirhan Bishara Sir-
han, 24-year-old Jordanian immi-
grant accused of the flaying, re-
mained under 24-hour guard in his
County Jail cell. Sheriff's officers
»Uo declined to discuss the case
under the Alarcon order.
: However, Sheriff* Capt Albert
Nativtdad, who is in charge of the

Police Laboring.
lo Put Kennedy
Case Together

25 Officers Sift Reports
on Slaying but Decline
to Discuss Investigation

Twenty-five police officers labored.
Monday to piece together the mosaic

:«f the slaying of Sen. Robert F.
:-Kennedy,
r^ i luch of th«s work was clerical
drudgery—compilation of reports,
'transcriptions of tape-recorded In-
terviews with witnesses and others
vflio may be able to shed light on
the June 5 slaying.
• "Police Inspector John Powers, who
Is heading the investigation, de-
clined to discuss details. He pointed
lo a sweeping order Issued last

ACLU Nftt
The ACLU is not officially con-

nected with the case, but Wirin has
made frequent visits to the suspect
to insure that Sirhan's constitution-
al rights are protected.

An ACLU statement Issued Mon-
day said neither Wirin nor any
other ACLU attorney would wpre-
senl Sirhan, since no civil, liberties
Issue is involved.

The statement also called again for
the court to request that the bar
associations provide volunteer coun-
sel for the defendant, although It
admitted that Sirhan was not dissa-
tisfied with the public defender
assigned to the case.

The statement disclosed that Wir-
in twice was asked by Sirhan to
defend him. '

Sheriff* Capt. Natividad revealed
that Sirhan apparently has a good
appetite

'He ate rather well for breakfast
this morning,' said the captain.

Sirhan's father, Bishara Sirhan, 52,
was more talkative. According to a
United Press International report
from Jerusalem, the elder Sirhan
said Sen. Kennedy was to blame for
his own assassination.

•It's Kennedy who was to. blame
for what happened.' UPI quoted the
father ai saying. *It was his tongue
which led to his assassination.*

Jroia A. L. Wirfn. chief counsel for
the Southern California Chapter of
thVwntncan Civil liberties Union.

(tndtcol* paqm, m i of
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• "_ The comment's were' in"
:«bvious reference lo prb-
.' Israeli statements made
(by Kennedy during his
| campaign to win the De-
m o c r a t i c Presidential
: nomination.
• The elder Sirhan, ac-
j cording to the UPI report,
iako said he now felt cure
| thai the shooting "was
I carried out entirely on my
| son's initiative and alone.*
; Previously, the father
|maintained that his ton
[had been "put up to" the
! slay ing.
) The elder. Sirhan was
j quoted by the news ser-
Jvlce as saying he changed
this mind ts a result of
{conversations w i t h a
• friend just returned from
(the U.S. The friend, he
| said, *put things straight
; for me.'
; The father returned to
I Jerusalem, t h e accused
•slayer's birthplace, shortly
[after the family came to
Jthe United States in 1957.
j In • report from Cairo,
;the UPI quoted a dispatch
Ifrom t h e s e m i - official
^Middle East News Agency
Uhat Sirhan's brother. Soli-
'tnan, was arrested by Iraqi
{authorities some months
;*go as an Israeli spy.
: UPI said the agency, in a
dispatch from B a g d a d ,
said Soiiman was arrested
near the Jordanian border
while carrying maps of
Iraqi military airports.

Sirhan is scheduled to
enter a plea on the charge
of murder at 9 a.m. June
28. He is presently repre-
sented by Dcpt. Public
Defender Wilbur Little-
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IV Gun-Smuggling May Be"
Linked to Police Slaying Case
"Police are Investigating a report
that three loaded guns a woman

! attempted to smuggle Into the
tounty jail Friday evening were

.-meant for Gregory U. Powell, 34, it
was disclosed Monday.

Powell and Jimmy Lee Smith, 37,
.were appearing in court Monday for

retrial in the 1963 slaying of Ian
James Campbell, Los Angeles police
officer/

The woman, Edyth Grant, S5, of
1800 N. La Brea Ave., who identified
herself as the secretary of a bail

.v 'bondsman, is being held on suspi-
cion of bringing firearms Into a jail.

.-,; When she appeared at the jail,
Mrs. Grant said she was delivering
the typewriter in which the three
guns were found, to J. Avery Bayer,

-.a man being held for petty theft.
Investigators reportedly a r e at-
tempting to determine if there is

. any link between Bayer and Powell.
Powell currently has so-called pro

perjrlvileges (which are accorded
tff persons representing themselves)

, *

In Jail under a court order and has
been given the right to have a
typewriter. He Is, nowever, being
defended by an attorney.

It is not known whether Bayer
received permission to have a. type-
writer.

Powell and Smith's 1963 convic-
tion was reversed last year by the
State Supreme Court on the grounds
that the two men were not fully
informed of their constitutional
rights. While on death row, Powell
attempted to escape, reportedly by
using hacksaw blades, which an
I n v e s t i g a t i o n disclosed were
brought in to him taped injide a
typewriter.

Dep. Dist. Attys. Joseph P. Busch
Jr. and P. Philip Kalpin indicated
that they will seek to have Powell
stripped of his pro per privileges if it
is determined that the guns were
meant for him.

The trial is scheduled to be heard
before Superior. Judge Alfred. P.
Peracca.

(tndlcdt* paQ«, M»« of
e«wspep«r( city a t «tai».)
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KENNEDYG1FT
RECEIVED BY
INJURED GIRL

ELIZABETH, NJ. »
—The widow of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy has
sent a teddy bear to the
hospitalized 3-year-old
girl who narrowly es-
caped death when the
Kennedy funeral train
passed through here Sa-
turday.

. The child, Deborah
Ann Kwiatek of Linden,
was being held by her
grandmother, who was
standing on the tracks.
The grandmother was
killed when hit by t
northbound train, but
she managed to hurl the
child to safety. Another
person also was killed.

A spokesman at E'i-
zabeth General Hospi-
tal, where Deborah is
reported in Food condi-
tion, said Ethel Kenne-
dy's ( e c r e t a r y tele-
phoned the hospital
Sunday night a s k i n g
that someone buy -a
teddy bear for the child
In thy y»ame of Mrs.
Kennedy. ~̂ '' - r

•

Jk a k~f
' ' M j . 1 1 j Jk

*

\.
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GIFT FROM MRS. KENNEDY — bebro Ann Kwiotek, 3 , it shown o
stuffed dog, o gift from Mrs. Robert F. Kennedy, in a Newark, N.J.,
hospitol. Pebro was injured when group of spectotor's watching Kennedy
<urie73tTifoin.>os hit by onother. troiiv.Ker grondmother wbi klllea
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'PENETRATING SEARCH' ORDERED

Johnson Instructs Violence CommissjoD
WASHINGTON tf> — President

.Johnson's commission to seek causes
"and cures for violence met with him

•. Monday and got what he called a
'. simple direct charge:
'. ; *To undertake a penetrating
;'search for the causes and prevention
" of violence—a search into our
national life, our past as well as our
present, our traditions as well as our
institutions, our culture, our cus-
ioros and pur laws."

Mr. Johnson epoke of the difficul-.
lies the commission will face but

•• Eaid that the tvuth it sought would
yield to .search, If only stubbornly,

•and that the search must Etart now.
••••j White House officials said the

had not directed the

commission to'Iook specifically Into
(he assassination of Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy—the event that sparked
its creation. The matter of affecting
legal processes would be involved
there. . - ' \

For about an hour, the members
met in the Whfte House Fish Room
under the chairmanship of Dr.
Milton Eisenhower, educator and
brother of the former President Mr.
Johnson spoke to them and so did
Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark.

Then the scene shifted to the
Cabinet Room, where Mr. Johnson '
signed an executive order formally
creating the commission, , ,

S
Ke announced that he is a siring

ongrcss to grant the commission
jbpoena power and the Lloyd
utler, Washington lawyer who was

recommended by Clark and by
Secretary of Defense Clark M. Clif-
ford, will be the executive director.

-. Cutler was present.
'•'* The commission is set up for a
year's operation, but Mr. Johnson,
tides Eaid, wants It to try to bring in
i report considerably ahead of the
12 months' deadline,

•Your work," Mr. Johnson said,
•should help us move toward that
day when hatred and violence will
have no sway in the affairs of men.
Since violence It an international
phenomenon your work will be a

• y a i t c j n o t only to .your country-
men, but to Uie world." - <• j-

CO .
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Throngs FHingfasJ
Grave of Kennedy-
Dwindling Sharply
' WASHINGTON W) — The throngs
faded Monday from Robert FT
Kennedy's grave, leaving a lew
friends and a smaller stream of

•'•visitors to say a prayer, leave a
flower or snap a picture ol the plain
while cross over his renting place.
' • A political aide, a Kennedy family
employe and a nun were among
those paying last respects to the
assassinated New York senator's
grave at the bottom, of a flower-
Btrewn elope In Arlington National
Cemetery.
." Kennedy was buried Saturday
night close to the memorial grave of
his brother. President John F.
Kennedy, who was the victim of a
similar assassination In 1963.
' *l loved President Kennedy—all
the Kennedys/ said Sister Mary
Theodosia Duffy at Port Arthur,
Tex:; in Irish-born nun of the Order
of the Immaculate Word. She 6aid
•he had never met any of the
Kennedys. • " '- j

Her black religious garb con-
trasted with the bright summer
clothing of most of the stream of
tourists who quietly filed past the
graves of the two slain brothers.

Uncounted Crowds at Burial
The number of visitor* was shar-

ply down from Sunday's estimated
€0,000 and. the larger, uncounted
crowds that saw Kennedy to fats
burial Saturday.

Blue-uniformed honor guards, who
constantly attend President Ken*,
nedy's grave, said the flow of
tourists past the site was a. little
more than on an average day.
• Most visitors first stopped at John
.Kennedy's grave, a.biack tombstone
surrounded by white granite with
an eternal flame flickering over it,
then walked the few steps to the
senator's grave.
. Peter Edelman, a campaign aide
who bad worked fo rthe senator's
bid for the Democratic presidential
nomination, and Marian Wright, a
famikJrjend, knelt briefly" at IE*
grave.

(Indicate pOQ*. u n i of
••vap«P«r, city and
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Youth Held
in Death of
Jordanian

CHICAGO (UPI) — A

jNegro service siaiion n -
tendant was charged Mon-day with murder in the fa-
tal shooting of a Jordanian
grocer in what police said
may have been retaliation
far the assassination of
Ijobert F. Kennedy. ?
-((Aaron Myers, 19,. Ap-

peared in boys court ujd
was ordered held without
bond in Cook County Jail
in the slaying of Abder
Rayyan, 51, father of nine,
in his south side grocery
Saturday.
J Detectives s a i d t h t; y

( yyere seeking • second
. ijuspect In the case. t ' •

i Police said Myers was
arrested where he worked
a few hours after two
Kocroes walked jnto the
store arid shot Rayyan.

•
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ft p. Kennedy'! persona]
river was beaten »nd rofffcWaslie

returned home from nearly 24 hours
of duty with the>tennedy family.
Police said l*e E. XTKrrnvr, 45, was
stopped by^tvenTTPeroPs-a-Wocfc-
from his Washington home. When
he told them he had no cigareis,
he vas hit in the face with a stick
and his wallet was taken. The wallet
contained • 5O-cent piece, personal

ers^and three gasoline credit
TrT the name of Sen. R
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Crumpled-Page
May Hold Last
Kennedy Writing

BY DOROTHY TOWN'SEXD
Ttawt t l*n WrHtr

A long yellow sheet of legal-size
note paperJthat may contain the
written words of Sen. Robert ¥.
Kennedy is an unanticipated me-
ment^if tragedy for radio newsman
Ken GJSxios.

A s t h e \ senator was giving his
victory speech ht the Ambassador,
Gaydos, news director for Station
KBBI here, was taking notes on a
dwindling roll of paper.

He realized he would need more
paper, and -when Sen. Kennedy left
the podium Gaydos grabbed a
crumpled sheet of paper which was
left behind and stuffed it into his
pocket.

Gaydos never used the paper for
noles. In the events of the next few-
minutes tt was forgotten.

"When he pulled the paper out later
It appeared to be a key to the
remarks Sen. Kennedy made just
before he was shot. j

Dan Drytdale Mentioned
At the top of the page, in large,

heavy, black ink . script was the
name 'Drysdale—6 straight." The
victory speech opened with a refer-
ence to the Dodgei-s' pitcher's six
straight shutout games.

Kext were the names Jess, Cesar
Chavez, Bert Corona and Rafer
Johnson, all of whom the candidate
thanked for their help in his
successful California primary cam-
paign. The *Je£s* apparently is
Assembly Speaker Jesse Unruh.

The name of Rafer Johnson
appears to have been inserted and is
in a different color ink and penman-
ship. Farther down the page, in the
same light blue ink and block
letters, Is the name ol astronaut
John Glenn, with the last name
misspelled with only one *n."

Near the bottom of the page is a
reference to South Dakota's primary
ttsuli<v .showing 48 ri for Kennedy,
32Ci for the Johnson-Humpftrey

. ttate tnd 20 % fe
th>*. There were statistics
the senator quoted with
others to indicate a change
in the temper of American
politics.

Gaydos (eels the sheet
and a separate while en-
velopeNtjth the name of
Dlores Tfrtqria. vice pres-

eiit of'incH^rm Work-
ers Union, on it In the
same heavy black script,
are very likely the last
writings of the senator,
who walked away f r o m
the podium and into his-

(Indlcst* pag», t n « ot
••w*pap«i, city «nd •tot*.}
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.MMTTELIS OF SHOOTING ' "-.

:?J 'I Was Shaking His
/Hand, Then-He Fell'

BY PAUL HOUSTON
IVMt lu l l WrIKr

1•It was just the kind
IVMt lull WrIKr

ind of" 1 "He
;

tvas alone. ThTlirjt

JSXlcommonplace by Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy.

Only this time the push-.
ing, shouting pack of tele-
vision and newspaper pho-'
lographers, s o u n d m e n
and reporters was clamor-'
Ing to talk with a tiny,
brown*Jacketed man in
dark sunglasses.

"Did you see Kennedy
get shot?* a man with a
microphone asked in the
fifth-floor corridor of the
^Jall of Justice. \

^Answered JesusJJeese)
PCACz, an"XmEasjiulor
uisMvikher subpoenaed to
testify'before the grand
jury Friday:

"I was shaking hands
with him, and then he let
go and fell to the floor.

:"I thought he (the sus-
pected assassin) was mak-
ing noises to get people
out of the way, but when
Sen. Kennedy went down
] knew there was a shooU
Ing.

'He (the Fuspecl) saiJ
:something when he was
Fhooling but I couldn't
hear because the noise of
the people was so loud."
••. Perez said that the man
he saw shooting at Kenne-
dy had been waiting in
the kitchen passageway of
the hotel for about 30
minutes.

••He osked me three or
four times Jf Sen. Kennedy
was coming from there
(the podium of the
jaccnt Emljas™ Room). I
said, 'I don't know."

cEcrcz-iSald no one wta
•with the suspect, """*

them up."
the suspect ner-

vous, a reporter asked.
•No, no, I think he was

worried but not nervous."
Perez then turned and

entered the waiting room
for witnesses and signed
iri with a woman bailiff;

'For much of the day the
n,arble- l incd corridor
leading from the elevators
to the grand jury hearing
room was jammed with
about 60 newsmen and
two dozen plainclothcs po-
licemen, sheriffs deputies
•nd district attorney's in-
vestigators.

Each newsman, when he
• arrived, was asked by
[ security officers whom he
! represented.

Every time a witness
either headed for or away
from the witness waiting

. room, even to visit the
' restroom, he was swarmed

over for interviews.
In the case of witness

Invin Stroll, 17, who was
wounded in 4he left calf
during the shooting and
arrived in a wheelchair,
there was no comment.

Photographers created a
rare spectacle In the sub-
dued jury room -when
Grand Jury Foreman I* E.
WcKec allowed them to re>
cotd the scene before the
22 jurors began hewing

of 22 wKittttcar
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MMTTELUS OF SHOOTING

Was'Shaking His
:-Hand,Th3irHeFel!'

•It was just the kind
tumultuous scene made
commonplace by S e n . '
Itobcrt P. Kennedy.

Only thij time the push-'
ing, f houling pack of tele-
vision and newspaper pho-
tographers, s o u n d m e n
and reporters was da (not-
ing to talk with a tiny,
.brown-jacketed man in
dark sunglasses. ;

•Did you see Kennedy
get shot?" a man with a
microphone asked in the
fifth-floor corridor of the
ilatl of Justice.

;Answered Jesus (Jesse)
J*crcz, an Ambassador
dishwasher subpoenaed to
testify before the grand
jury Friday:

•I was shaking hands
with him, and theft he let
yo and fell to the floor.

•"I thought he (the sus-
pected a»S3$£in) was mak-
ing noises to got people
o:il of the way, but when
Sen. Kennedy went doun
1 knew there was a shoot-
ing.

"He (the suspect) taid
.something when he was
shooting but I couldn't
hear because the nuke of
the people was so loud."

Tcrcz said that the man
he saw shooting at Kenne-
dy had been waiting Jn
the kitchen passageway of
the . hotel lor about 30
minutes.

•'He asked me throe or
fottr time.? Jf Sen. Kennedy
was coining from there
(the pntlium of the ad->.
jaccnt Kmb.i3'.;' Itoom). I
said, '! don't know.'*

tl!SFC7wt5a!d no one was
•with the

BY 1'AUL
Than lutl'1 _ _

o t • *F "lie was alone.'
An • <lllll> I f

(lil.ins pieces of paper and
i j|i|iing them up.* . .

Was the suspect ncr-
vi n>, a reporter asked.

•No, no, I think he was
v.i'i'i'ied but r.ot nervous."

Perez then turned and
entered the waiting room
fur witnesses and signed
id with a woman bailiff*!

;iKor much of the day the
JI , a r b I e - lined corridor
)i-;iding from the elevators
to the grand jury hearing
riiom was jammed with
;il.oul 60 newsmen and
two dozen plainelolhcs po-
lii-i'men, shenffs deputies
ttud district attorney's in-
vtsiigators.

1'̂ ach newsman, when ho
.nnived, was asked by
: i-nirity officers whom he
jviucscnled.
. Kvery time a witness
rliher headed for or away
fr.un the witness waiting
t.Mtii, even to visit the

1 ri-stioom, he was swarmed
<n IT for interview*.

In (lie case of witness
Indn Stroll, 17, who was
u.umded in Ihe left calf
iliu-ing the shooting and
,ni rived in a wheelchair,
(I'L-rc was no comment.

I'liolographcrs created a
i.nv spectacle In the sub-
,titi*J jury room when
«.'r jnd Jury Korcmau 1* E.
JliKcoallowed them tore-
r.'iil the scene before the
:•' )nror.s Logan hearing
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;;DuSCRIS£S SH00TIH6—Mus Pcrci, right, dish-
Vosher ot the Ambossodor vmo *os shoktnj) honds
vith Sen. Kennedy when he wos shot, oppsoti ot the
hearing v/ilh Korl UetkEr, hotel osststonr moitre d'.
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President
declares
mourning

-I The text of Mankiewicz's statement

By GLADHTC HILL
New York Times News Servke
LOS ANGELES (Thursday)^Scna-

tor Robert F. Kennedy, the brother of a
murdered president, died at 1:44 i .m.
today.

- The New York senator was shot
more than 20 hours earlier, moments
after be had made his victory state-
ment in the California primary.

At hi« side when he died today in
Good Samaritan Hospital were his wife
Ethel, his sislers, Mrs. Stephen Smith
and Mrs. Patricia Lawford; his brother-
in-law, Stephen Smith; and bis sister-
in-law, Mrs. John F. Kennedy, whose
husband was assassinated 4',i year*
ago in Dallas, Tex.

Hopes had risen slightly when
more than eight hours went by without
a new medical bulletin on the stricken
senator, but the grimness of the final
announcement was signalled w h e n
Frank Mankiewici, Kennedy's press
secretary, walked slowly down the
street In front of the hospital toward
the littered gymnasium (hat served as
press headqua/ters.

Mankiewicz bit bis lip. His shoul-
ders slumped.

He stepped to a lectern in front of
a green tinted chalk board and bowed
bis head for a moment while the tele-
vision light* snapped on.
. Then, at one minute before 2 a m
he said

i "1 have a ehorl announcement to !
read which I will read at this time.
Senator Robert Francis Kennedy died
at 1:44 a.m. today, June 6,1968. With ,

i Senator Kennedy at th« time of his '
\ death was his wife Ethel, his sister,
'Patricia Lawford, his brother-in-law,

Stephen Smith ,and his sister-in-law,
Mrs. John F. Kennedy. '

"He was 42 years old."
"He was not able to build back .up

tissue after the trauma of last night
and the surgery this morning," said
ftlankieuicz, Kennedy's press secre-
tary who made the official announce-
ment.

President Johnson was Informed
immediately of the death and pro-
claimed a day of national mourning.

In Washington, the president Issued '
this statement:

"This is a time of tragedy and loss.
Senator Robert F- Kennedy is dead.

"Robert Kennedy affirmed this
country—affirmed the essential decency j
of its people, their longing for peace,
thtir desire to improve condition* oj
life for all. •'
^ "During his life, he knew far moic

f ' '. • ' . • * - "t
than hif share of personal tragedy. Yet

i be never rbandoned his faith in Amer-
' tea . He never lost his confidence \n

the spiritual strength of ordinary men'
and women. He believed in the « • t
jacity of the young for excellence—arU
it the right of the old and poor to:a

mourning for Bobert" Ken-
nedy." * .

The proclamation set next Sunday
for a day of national mourning and di-
rects that from BOW until burial the
United States flag will be flown at half
staff on an buildings, grounds and ships
of the federal government

Vice President Hubert 8 . Hum-
phrey joined the first family, Issuing a
statement which said:

"Mrs. Humphrey and I feel a sense
of profound personal loss. We have a'J
lost a great American—a man of deep
concern, compassion, and personal
comrnUment.

"Our hearts BO out to his wife and
dear children and to his family—which
has already known lraeedy beyond that
which any should endure.

*7t Is now the obligation of all of
us—even In our sorrow and oain—to re-
commit ourselves to the Djindnles of

»nd Individual Justice In
Sen. 110061* F. Keni»dy believed

*'M»v our «iiUo" find Ihe rfr^npfh.
H>e faith and fte wisdom to disoel the
fur** of lm>tlonp^ *a*e among us and
in t*«Uce them with love of man and
Corf."

K*»»w>6v'* Aerth: "There is nothing I
e n w v . I'm Just overcome. Just over*

to read.'! and then he told of Kennedy's
del lk * . • •

Mte of dignity. Our public bfe is dimin-
ished by his toss. • • - \

"Mrs. Johnson and I extend nur
deepest sympathy to Mrs. Kennedy 3

* ^ i S i L XSSi

Kennedy died while trying to Pick
sp Ihe torch bis older brother, John,
dropped when he was murdered In
Dallas four and one-half years ago.

He had, first with apparent reluc-
tance and then with the gusto that typi-
fied the Xennedy clan, taken the mantle
J came hand-in-hand



.—Jkene of Kennedy Shooting
Ambassador Hotel

OUNMAN STOOP
HIKtONTAILt

EMBASSY ROOM

Diagram shows the route Robert F. Kennedy took through Ambassa-
dor Hotel corridors from the spot where he gave his victory ipeech
to the spot where* he was shot by nan standing1 on bench.

[with tragedy to the brood of Ambassa-
dor Joseph P. Kennedy. u

He followed both of his older broth-
ers—Joe, Jr., end John—to Violent
deaths, Joe in t World War D plane
crash and the late President, in Dallas.
It was his duty, in the Kennedy scheme
of things, to pick up where they left off.

Kennedy would have been 4S-yem
old on Nov. 20, the tame age of his
brother when be was elected President
Bobby ,i tough and wily campaign
manager of his brother, played a key
role in that election and only two nights
ago—at his California victory celebra-
tion—«aid he now realized Just bow
yaluable.. campaign aide*
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Presc'snt Voices
| Hopes as Pane! on

Violence Convenes
BY BUDY.ABRAMSON he is asklngrtbal_lh,e

•commission be given au-
' WASHINGTON—President John- ihorlty to subpoena wit-

son convened his new commission fi^ses.
on violence at the White House Atty.Gen. Ramsey Clark
Monday and said he wants it to sat in on the p r i v a t e
•undertake a penetrating search for meeting. Administration
the causes and prevention of vi- sources said he told t h e
oJencc." commission members th?y
. Th? President said he hopes the should do nothing which

search wiii produce: j would interfere with pend-
—*An understanding and an in-! ing judicial proceedings in

*igh; into the kinds of violent the assassination of Sen.
aberrations which have struck down Kennedy and Dr. Martin
public figures and private citizens Luther King,
alike." ! The President spells

—"Causes of disrespect for law out several major qucs-
and order and of violent disruptions tions w h i c h he said he
of public order by individuals and wants the commission t*>
groups" consider.

—'Sensible a«d practical actions »]s there something in
to control or prevent these out- the environment of Aroeri-
breaks of violence.* can society or the struc-

Dr. Eisenhower Keitds Panel ture of our institutions
Mr. Johnson named the lO-mem-' that causes disrespect for

ber panel the day after Sen. Robert ™» »w- contempt for the
F. Kennedy Mas family shot in Los f2!1!5 ° r ? l . *, r s , „
Angeles. It Is headed by Dr. Milton! incidence of violence? If
Eisenhower, forn-.er president of
Johns H o p k i n s University and
brother of former President Dwight
D. Eisenhower.

Mr. Johnson met privately vllh
the panel for nearly an hour Monday
before a pi'blic ceremony In -which
he signed an executive order estab- "J1315 ln(J K™V? r.
hehing the comroiision knov.n as -the peweM pohtical
the Kalional Commission on the tostllirtromal processes of
Cause* and Prevention of Violence, thangejn favor or violent
He also announced the appointment means.

* Washington la«Tcr Lloyd Cutler , A " l h e " T ^ n ? 1 - 1 *
•nw*«-"- executive director and e l e n e t nurtured through

how can we
correct it?

*Has permissiveness to-
ward extreme behavior in
our society encouraged an
increase of violence?

"Why do some indivi-
duals and

J-l Los Angeles limes
Los Angeles, Calif.
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lb»-pttWfc's airwaves. *h« It this te possible, he
screens of neighborhood said, V e will 'erase the
theaters, the news media ttrain of violence. . . we

.and other forms of com* will heal and help this
munication that reach the i countr>'-"

'I have not the slightest
doubt about the future,"
pe concluded, "as long as a
country c a n d e v e l o p
young men and women

oith hope like you, wilh
leadership like 1 hope yju
will give all of us.'

Members of the commis-
sion on violence, In addi-
tion 1o Dr. Eisenhower,
are Roman Catholic Arch-

family and our young?"
•This troubled w o r l d

will long remember the
scar of the past week's
violence," the President
said. 'But when the week
Is remembered, let this be
remembered too: thai out
of anguish came a national
resolve to search ft* the
causes—and to find the
cures—for the outbursts
of violence which have
brought so much heart- ', îsh.?P T* r r?n« J- £ » k e

break to the nation." f £ e w ?°ft £«• Phibp
A. Hart (D-Mich.), Roman
ilruska

The Administration re-
newed Its efforts Monday
for stronger gun control
legislation.

Clark sent a new propo-
sal to Conn ess with a
warning "rifles and shot-
guns have become the
c h o s e n instruments of
slaughter for snipers and
assassins.* *

The omnibus crime bill
passed by Congress—and
awaiting a presidential
rignature — bans mail-or-
der sales of handguns, but
Congress refused to curb
mail shipment of rifles
and shotgun* as the Admi-
nistration wanted it to do.

. Mr. Johnson spoke of his
concern about violenceta
Ifxond time Monday when
i e met with 121 presiden-
tial scholars—high school
graduates honored for out-
standing attainment and
promise.

He told theyoung people
the most crucial question
facing the United States
today "is whether w* as
one people can ho!diasUnt
our iStlh'in tach other."

(R - Neb.), Rep.
William M. McCulloch vR-
Ohio), Hep. Hale Boggs
(D-La.), former Ambassa-
dor Patricia'Harris, Long-
shoreman-philosopher Er-
ic Hoffer, Judge A. Leon
Higginbothamof Philadel-
phia and Albert E. Jenner

"orminois * " ^
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i /COOTROL OF FIREARMS ABROAD :

Other Nations Are
i t n- ~ ' • I'"
More Strict

Great Britain
Britain has a long history of firearms

control—and an enviably small number of
deaths by shooting. Only 45 murders lnvolv-

\ .4 ing guns were recorded in Britain and Wales
r-rt last year as compared to the more than 5,000

such tlayings in the U.S. .'
{ Even its constables don't carry guns.

•ri Despite the killing of three unarmed police-
" ."*? men in August 19GG in London, the Police
" 1 Federation voted against being armed.

On the decision of local chief constables,
* guns are issued to combat criminals known

to be dangerously armed. But police have
agreed such decisions are taken only in "most
exceptional circumstances," says the Home
Office. • ;

Weapon controls for civilians are similarly
strict. Restrictions are in three categories:

i I—Guns which fire in bursts, i.e., Bubmach-
."Ijne guns, may be possessed only with
I certificate of approval irom the Ministry of

Defense. Even police must have such certifi-
cates for holding weapons of this kind..

2—Other weapons, including handguns ano
rifles but not shotguns, «rc covered by the

/Firearms Act of 1937, which consolidated bits
-? and. pieces of earlier law.
] i i is an offense to possess such weapons
; without a certificate issued by the chief
'constable of one's locality. An applicant must
'chow "good reason* for possession. "Self

J defense is most unlikely to be considered t
4 good reason,* says the Home Office.

•4j Usually in applicant must show he us a
member of an established rifle ^JiuXjKUh

>, or has an estate for hunting,

W«tiint]w In Unf Bttskltdanaenl
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a r l s a fanner who shoots raU and predatory—n5^
b&Stspur'a shopkeeper.

; Penalty for unauthorized possession Is
maximum of three years in Jail or 200 pounds
($480) fine or both.

In 1965 a total of 220,000 certificates
(permits) had been issued for all England and
Wales, population about 50 million. There is
no reason to expect that the number has
Increased since then: if anything, there are
fewer permits now than before, according to
the Home Olfice.

. .3—Shotguns were not controlled until the
11(37 Criminal Justice Act clause came inti

force May 1 this year. Although a certificate
from chief constable is heeded, the constable
must have reason for not giving a permit The

-. penalty for illegal possession is six months
and 200 pounds or both.

Controls on shotguns followed a rise in
indictable offenses involving firearms in
England and Wales In recent years, increas-
ing from 552 in 1961 to 2,337 in 1967.

Prior to the shotgun law coming into force,
a three-month amnesty was held for return-
ing guns that had no certificate. A total of
25.0SS were turned In, including 8,847
revolvers and automatics, 4,340 rifles and
9.4SS shotguns, whose owners apparently
didn't want to apply for permit. Most
weapons were usable. There have been three
other amnesties since World War 11—1946
when 76,000 turned in, 1961 when 70,000
turned in, and 1965 when 41,000 were
returned.' ...

France
The French etyle of controlling firearms is

devastatingly simple and strict.
Tough weapons laws ere the reasons for the

rather remarkable phenomenon in the last
few weeks of continuous violence without one
shot being fired (except grenade launchers by
the police).

As far as U fcnotro, not a gun was found on
any of the several thousand who were
rounded up by the police during this period.
The only homicide in Paris during the
demonstrations and fighting was a death from
stabbing.

Personal arms, tuch as pistols or revolvers
'(apart from hunting weapons), can be
.purchased in France only on a police permit

Two kinds of permits are issued. One is for
possession of personal weapons at home or
office, if there is a special security problem
>M the police agree that this kind of added

. protection is reasonable or desirable.

to
ipossible to i

permits are Issued only on the final authority
of the Minister of the Interior himself, and
would apply only in very special cases of
private citizens needing personal bodyguards,

Anybody found in possession of a weapon
without one or the other of these permits Is
automatically arrested in France. He Is
subject to varying degrees of jail sentence
depending on the circumstances and/or
explanations. ,

For example, If a gun is found during a
road-check of car papers, the motorist would
immediately be arrested.

An individual cannot walk Into a shop and
buy a revolver without first obtaining a police
permit If he should then sell or transfer the
weapon to somebody without a permit he
would he In violation of the law. Serial
numbers and full identity of the weapons Is,'
of course, part of the police files.
,! Hunting weapons are easier to obtain. Bu?

Aiey also are purchasable only with a buntinn
license, and can be transported only If such a
license Is In the possession of the person
carrying the pin. ' .

Japan
Possession of pistols, carbines and other

small guns is absolutely prohibited in Japan
for anybody except police and military
personnel.

Possession of such a small arm carries a

S*ctedGow
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ftnctfmtrtn penalty of five years Imprisonment
or 200.000 yen ($555). ' \

National police headquarters claim there'
are never more than 50 pistols in circulation
Illegally in Japan because of the vigilant
vatch kept on this score. Biggest source
teems to be U.S. servicemen from Vietnam
trying to finance their rest and recreation
here.

Rifles and shotguns for hunting or target
practice must be licensed with the following
requirements placed on the license holder:
minimum age of 30 years, mental health
certified by * doctor (this requirement tfas
briefly .imposed on driver's license applies-'
lions but dropped because doctors made only,
a cursory examination and collected their fee)
reasonable grounds for possession; It ever
Imprisoned, at least three years must have',
elapsed since finishing prison term, •-; I-

About 800,000 shotguns ire licensed In .
Japan and only 30,000 rifles. Shotgun licenses
•re issued by chiefs of police stations; rifle
licenses by chief of police of a prefecture, *
jurisdiction corresponding to a U.S. county. '

Shotguns and rifles are licensed only for use -
In hunting and target t h o o t l n g are's*.
Someone who used his weapon to shoot tin
cans on the beach or in some other area not
authorized for shooting would be subject to a
two year 6entence or a 50,000 yen ($139) fine.

Nobody in Japan Is allowed to possess a
knife or sword longer than 15 centimeters (7 .
Inches) unless it Is an antique certified by the
Cultural Properties Protection Commission.:
Switch blades longer than six centimeters
(three inches) with a switch angle larger than
4£ degrees are also banned. '""
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Rockefeller and McCarthy Stay In *
Despite the widespread conviction that

they are lighting losing battles, It Is
gratifying to observe that neither Gov.
Nelson Rockefeller nor Sen. Eugene
McCarthy is giving up his quest for the:
'presidency.
• Rockefeller resumed his campaign for
the GOP nomination Monday with a
speech In Meadville, Pa. He plans several
other addresses this week, Including an
appearance Wednesday before the Town

-Ball In Los Angeles. McCarthy also
appears determined to stick it out.

Both men are serving the national in-
terest by thus continuing discussion of the
issues that are, or ought to be, involved in
this year's campaign for the nation's high-
est office.
;V There Is a tendency among many
.Americans, espcially those most devoted to
II ie late Sen. Robert Kennedy, to react to
his murder with a numbed Indifference to
-the remainder of this year's presidential

• contest

- The feeling in such quarters is that Vice
President Humphrey and Richard M.
Kixon now have lhe nominations of their

respective parties sewed up. Neither, In
this view, represents the thrust for change
In policies toward Vietnam and poverty
which Kennedy and McCarthy, follower*
believe Is needed.
. That being the case, ft Is argued, what Is
the point of further involvement tn the
political process this year?

One answer, of course, Is that Humphrey
and Nixon are not necessarily as wedded
to "status quo" policies as their critics
believe, nor as similar in their views on the
major issues.

Beyond that, the nominating conventions
are still two months away—and a lot could
happen In that time to unlock the lront-
runners' grip on the delegates.

Finally, even if the Rockefeller and
McCarthy campaigns prove as hopeless as
they now appear, they can serve a
worthwhile function by offering alterna-
tives on the war and on the crisis in our
cities—and forcing the favored candidates
to take account of their arguments.

All in all, it's much too early to assume
that the element of choice has been totally
removed from this year's campaign *•
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Hie Right to Control Arms
: Out of their shock and sorrow at the
•hooting down of yet another national
leader, the American people are demand-
ing strict gun control laws as never before.

: No member of Congress, no state
legislator dare Ignore public outrage at the
Incredible ease with which instruments of
violence are obtained and used. Latest
opinion polls again show that the people
are far ahead of their leaders In favoring
Strong controls.

* The Times calls on President Johnson to
veto the woefully inadequate firearms
restrictions recently voted by a timid
Congress. He should take the lead in a
light for restraints far tougher than any
previously introduced.

Surely the tragic assassination of Sen.
ftobsrt F. Kennedy win now exert a
greater Influence upon the Senate and
House than even the relentless pressure of
the gun lobby.

Or will the National Rifle Assn. and its
assorted comrades-in-arms again prevail,
as they did after the murders of President
Kennedy and Dr. Martin Luther King?

The Times believes that Congress, as a
beginning, must do no less than require the
registration of every gun in the United
States and prohibit all interstate sale, of
firearms.
. Laxness of US. gun controls is a nation-
al disgrace. The rest of the world can only
wonder how a dvDized society can tolerate
so obvious a threat to its safety.

On the page opposite, the* highly
gun regulations imposed. in

Britain, France and Japan are detailed by
Times correspondents. And C a n a d a ' s
much more rational approach is described
in a letter in the adjoining column.

The result in all these countries is that
the rate of gun-caused deaths is far less
than in the United States. So effective
are the French restrictions that during all
the weeks of recent rioting not a single gun
was fired. In Japan no one at all may
possess a handgun, except police and
military personnel. -

It would probably take a generation to
achieve anything similar in this country.
But we can start now with gun registra-
tion, reinforced by prison sentences and
heavy fines for those who do not comply.
Nothing indeed should prevent any citizen
from immediately registering or surren-
dering a gun to local authorities.

If automobiles, and even bicycles, can be
registered, so can firearms. And those who
choose to keep arms should pay necessary
fees for their registration.

In addition to Increasingly frequent
assassinations, more than 5,000 Ameri-
cans are murdered by gunfire every year.
That toll will continue unless Congress
acts to protect the public.

The people must make certain that their
concern Is heeded. Effective gun control
action should be demanded of their
representatives in the Senate and House as
well as in state legislatures.

An aroused public can always _outshout
the gun lobby. , .
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55 says
3 mil's Kilter

Paul Sehrade, wounded at the
assassination on Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy, said he did not see the
senator fall and he could not
identify the kflter.

Schrade, 43, regional director
of the United Auto Workers was
from five to six feet from Ken-

discuss details of the case, were jwritten or telephoned the past
believed to be investigating the four days,
possibility that Sirhan was part
of an elaborate plot to kill the
New Yorfc senator. They also
are concerned over threats to
Sirhan's We.

Authorities dose to the case
nedy when hi, the senator, and reported that 59 threats, includ-
four others were cut down byjtng severaj. to lisr. bombs to gain
gunfire in the Ambassador Ho- i a t c e s s to Su*-*'* « 0 . had_b_cen
tel . ,

Schrade, his head swathed in
bandages from his wound and
resultant surgery to remove bul-
lel fragments, s?.i<l he could
recall only that "all bell broke1

loose" and that he saw fleshes,
'like electrical charges" and;
heard explosions. ;

He said the Fill had ques-;

tioned him but that he was not
summoned to testify before the
Grand Jury because "I saw
nothing in terms of prosecu-
tion" of Sirhan Bishara Sirhan,
the accused assassin. j

Meanwhile, maximum sccuri-'
ty prevailed in County Central
Jail, where the 2-1-year-old Jor-
danian was being held pending
bis next court appearance,
scheduled June 28 when he wDl
enter a plea to the six-count
Grand Jury indictment.

Sirhui, seen by newsmen only
briefly during his arraignment
Friday, was accused o! killing
Kennedy and of tssault with
mient 10 murder Schaadc and
four others. He was subdued
and arrested at the shooting
scene.

Los Angeles city and county
authorities, rilenccd bv a r a p -
ing teciirity court crder to not

No definite site has been set
for either the June 28 plea date
or the trial. <

Judge Donald Wright, presid-
ing judge of the Superior Court,
said Sirhan would not be tried
in the large public courtrooms
of the1 Courthouse but in one of
the smaller courtrooms in the
Hall of Justice.

He said Strhan's physical con-
dition (he suffered a sprained
ankle and broken finger when
he was arrested at the shooting
scene) would determine wheth-
er the plea would be entered in
t regular courtroom or in the
Jan chapel.

Wherever bis courtroom ap-,
poarances occur, the chances i
Increased that he will be rcpre-j
senlpJ by an attorney to be;
chosen by the Los Angeles
County Bar Association.

A.L. Wirin, Southern Califor-
nia chief counsel for the Ameri-
can Civil Liberties Union, said
whoever Is chosen, "big or
email," wOl serve without fee.

Many attorneys have offered
to represent the defendant, Wi-
rin said, but he did not name
the volunteers. Having- told
Judge A. L. Alarcon he was
without funds, Sirlian so far lias
been represented by a public
defender.

Wirin said the bar association
will recommend counsel for Sir-
ban and the attorney's name
will be submitted to Superior
Court Judge Kit-hard Schauer
[for approval. Final approval 0!
|a drkKE lEwyer would be tp tt

rhan. *.. ' " : — »

D»w»pap»r, city «nd «tat*,)
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Movement to Turn in
Gufiis Launched in U.S.

NEW YORK UP—A turn-
In-your-guns movement
has started in the nation
in the wake of the assas-
sination of Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy.

" And there have been
calls—from public offici-
als, groups and individuals
—for stronger gun-control
Jegishtion at federal, state
and city levels.

•I <Jon1 fee] like killing
anything any more,* said
Alan £. Schoening as he
turned in two hunting
guns to police in Lancast-
er, Pa. "Enough people
have been shot now. 1
want to give you these
guns so you car destroy
them. 1 hope this gesture
wfll encourage crthtrs to
do the same.'

"A—ciTu'm of discount

stores in Columbus, Ohio,
said it would stop selling
guns and turned over its
stock of small arms, hand
guns, ammunition and re-
lated items to the police
department.

J-Mart president Marty
Rosen said he took the
action "to remove the pos-
sibility of supplying any-
one with the means to
cause bodily harm, inad-
vertently or intentionally,
not only to our dedicated
public leaders, but to any-
one.*

An Indiana-based chain,
Wonderland stores, dis-
continued the sale of am-
munition. It slopped the
sale of guns two years ago.

In Dallas, store owner £.
0. Crawlord di&coaliflufd
the sale of toy guns the

ren love of a gun anil love
of killing by giving them a
toy gun as soon as they are
able to walk/ he said.

John E. Fletcher of
Denver urged gun owners
to. take *all firearms in
your possession to the
steps of the State Capital
next Sunday, F a t h e r ' s
Day, to be destroyed and
disposed of.* •

He said the gesture
would be 'a sign of our
intention to kill no more
. . . and as a fitting re-
membrance to a fallen
martyr—Robert F. Kenne-
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Guir Curbs Won't Halt
Murders—Mansfield

Great Deal of Pressure Has Been Exerted
to Pass Antiweapon Legislation, He Says *

gilly, and tisingTt illegal-
ly took the life of our la *WASHINGTON' MV-Ma-

jority Leader Mike Mans-
field (D-MonU told the
Senale Monday, "You can
pass all the gun laws in
the country and still hot
prevent people from get-
ting shot.'

He said thai while a
great deal of pressure has
been exerted on Congress
to pass snligun laws to
prevent violence and as-
easJinations. 'It is impeva-

colleague."
Mansfield s a i d t h a t 1

President Johnson's ap-
peal to Congress last week,
after the assassination of
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy,
to close "brutal loopholes"
in gun laws will be given
every consideration.

Both Mansfield and Sen-
a t e Republican l e a d e r
Everett M. Dirksen of
Illinois argued that the
bill already passed has
many strong points.

Among other t h i n g s .

of gun law
prevent murder."

Nonetheless, Mansfield
said that he lavors the
registration of all firearms
and .believes that serious
consideration should be
givep to restricting the
u « of handguns to law
enforcement officers and
•other persons qualified to
use them In the line of
duty.'

He said that registration
of firearms Is 'basically a
state function,* adding the
dates should accept this
responsibility a n d n o t
place it on the federal
government *

Late Colleague
•It is impossible to give

total protection to any
public f i g u r e today,"
Mansfield said, 'and while
tome states, such as Cali-
fornia and New York.
have tight gun control
laws, yet in California-a tnotguns.
susperfr possessing a gun
illegally, carrying it tlle-

«. Without such les
he said, *our land will be
the scene of more assassin-
ations and attempted is-
{ksshrarTons.*

vlcled of a felony, mental
I n c o mpetents, veterans
with less than an honora-
ble discharge, Americans
who have renounced their
citizenship, and aliens ille-
gally in. this country.

Dirksen said there have
been ' e m o t i o n a l out-
burst?1 on television and
elsewhere to convince the
people that Congress had
p a s s e d a b i l l without
teeth. >

•Bend the Bill'
He told the Senate lie

hoped thoie voicing these
complaints would 'take a
little time off and read the
bill."

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd (D-
Conn.), long the chief Sen- .
ate sponsor of gun control
legislation, Introduced two
b Us Monday—one making

federal registration of til
Iirearms compulsory and
the other banning nail
order sales of rifles and
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Frees 2 U.S.
Soldiers 'for Kennedy'

MPs Seized With Straying Tug Released
in Gesture of Homage to Late Senator

PHN'OM PENH, Cambo-
dia U»—Prince Norodom
Sihanouk released t w o
American soldiers Monday
as a gesture of homage to
the late' Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy.

The Pentagon Identified
the men as Pfc. Jerry A.
Tester, husband of Mrs.
B a r b a r a Ann Tester,
Boone, N.C, and Spec. 4
Ronald J. Lehrman, hus-
band of Mrs. Diane L.
Lehrman, Mangum, Okla.

The two, members of the
560th Military Police Com-
pany, were aboard a Phi-
lippine t u g b o a t t h a t
strayed into Cambodian
waters in the Mekong
Delta and was captured
Hay 20.

They were turned over
Monday to the Australian
Embassy, which has re-
p r e s e n t e d the United
States in Cambodia since
Sihanouk broke relations
witJfWashington.

There was no immediate
indication when or bow
the men would leave Cam-
bodia.

In Washington, State
Department officials said
the Australian g o v e r n -
ment has been in touch
with U.S. authorities.

Ko details were dis-
closed immediately, but
State Department officials
said they were pleased
that the matter was being
resolved in this way.

In a message of sym-
pathy to Sen. Kennedy's
widow, Cambodia's ruling
prince said: "The royal
government, the Cambodi-
an people and I want to
express o u r admiration
and our respect to the
Kennedy family whose sa-
crifices for the cause of
peace, justice and liberty
for the oppressed must not
be in vain for the honor of
the American people and
the future of humanity."

The prince.,cfefr-g$it a
message of sympathy to
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy,
who was his guest when
she visited Cambodia last
year.

S i hanouk's announce*
tnent made no mention of
releasing the tug or its
eight-man Filipino crew.
Phnom Penh newspapers
had reported they would
be treated leniently and
would be released.

The U.S. government
bad protested the deten-

. tion of the men and said
the tug intruded inadver-
tently into Cambodian wa-

iters because of a naviga-
tional error.

The Cambodian govern-
ment rejected the protest,
saying the boat passed a
clearly visible Cambodian
border post on the tiveT
bank and ignored signals
ordering it to turn back.

Replying to the Ameri-
can pretest, which the
Australian Embassy had
delivered, S i h a n o u k ' s
government said the two
A m e r i c a n s would be
charged w i t h I l l e g a l
armed entry.

Earlier, the Cambodian
government had offered to
release the two men in
exchange for two bulldoz-
ers. Washington made no
reply to that offer. ~"J
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A SS-year-oid Los Angeles wo-
man, accused of trying to smug-
gle three loaded pistols to a'
prisoner Jo County Jan, has
been released, according to jail
attendants, and a second wo-
man lias been Jailed on the1

same charge.
. Blyth Grant, 1600 La Brea
Blvd., was, arrested Saturday

from whom she lad obtained
die typewriter for delivery, the
sheriff* office reported.

The second woman, Identified
as Sylvia Ruby Dorsey, 55, of
1142 S. Normandie Ave., Los
Angeles, has been charged with
attempting to bring firearms
into a prison or Jap, a felony

night RS she brought a typewrit
er into County Central Jail for a'
prisoner. j

A XL caliber revolver, a 6.!3
.mm automatic and a 12 caliber
'derringer were found concealed
4n the machine.

Charges against the woman
were dropped when It was;
learned yesterday she had been'

/3dpsa'r~'b a te«ftiT"won)an;

under California law.
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REMEMBRANCE—Assembly Spsoker Jesse M. Un-
ruh during o moment of silence in the Assembly
M-ll6ftttr6{ Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. Unruh wos Ken-

nedy's comp
him when h<
presented b
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Youth Held
in Death of
Jordanian

CHICAGO (LTD — A
Negro service Elation at-
tendant was charged Mon-
day tvilh murder in the fa-
tal shootin^ o f a Jordanian
gitxer in what police said
may have bfen retaliation
for the assassination of
Robert F. Kennedy.
'Aaron" SJyer*, ~

ptareri in boyi court and
was ordered held without
bond in Cook County Jail
In Ihe slaying of Abder
Rayyan, 51. lather of nine,
in his south side grocery
Saturday.

Detectives s a i d t h e y
were seeking a"" scconcl

suspect }n ihe ra.se.
Police said Myers'

arrcftcd where he worked
a few hours after two

rpos wnlked jnt/i__lhe
aiitl shot Rayyan.";
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HeRT
in Slaying
of Jordanian
• CHICAGO » — Police,
arrested Aaron Myers, 19,
M o n d a y in connection
•with the death of a Jorda-
nian grocer who they had
speculated may have been
shot in revenge for the
a s s a s s i nation of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy.

Myers was charged witn
the murder of Abder Bay-
yan, 55, the father of nine
c h i l d r e n , po l iceman
Robert Bonner faid.

Fayyan was shot in the
head Saturday as he bent
over a vegetable bin in his
store, his daughter, Zuh-
d 2 V h i d
the fchooting, told police.
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Protection Nearly Impossible""
BY DREW PEARSON

ThereVe been a lot of changes
•round Washington in the protec-
tion t>[ our Presidents and prospec-
tive Presidents. In the last year BIX
men have been apprehended climb-
ing over the iron palings around the
White House intent on doing bodily
harm to the President, and 12,000
letters have been received threaten-
ing his life.

In contrast are the dayF when
anyone could saunter through Ihe
north WMte House grounds without
a pass or any challenge from the
S e c r e t S e r v i c e . The fountain
sparkled and the flowers were
beautiful, $o government workers
en their ivay to. lunch would detour
from Pennsylvania Avenue through
the big iron gates, which were
always open, walk under the White
House portico, now reserved for
heads of state, and pass out through
the other gate.

but not today. Today a "White
House caller must slop at the gate,
be identified and wait while a White
House policeman phones to check on
his appointment. It's less friendly,
but in these days of violence it's
necessary.

There was a time also when the
President received any and ail
callers on New Year's Day. Anyone
who wanted to shake hands, rich or
poor, could stand in line and greet
him. And there was a day when the
Vice President h^d no bodyguard at
all. Harry Truman, when Vice Pres-
ident, moved about the city com-
pletely unprotected.

' But not today. Today the Secret
Senice watches Hubert Humphrey
almost as carefully as It does the
President.

For the White House grounds the
change began after Pear! Harbor.

•When the war stared, Jt was feared
that a foreign agent might mingle
with the noon-day crowds and b)ou*
up the White Hovse. So the big
iron gates were cbred. They have
been closed, except to visitors with
appointments, ever since.

'Inaugurated. Mayor Anton J. Cer-.
mack of Chicago, real target of ij>e
.bullet, was killed. Despite this, the
White House gates had not been

.̂ closed.
i-.-.-Kor had security been tightened
appreciably after Lincoln's death.
Today's Secret Senice would never
.have let Lincoln sit relatively un-

; guarded In a box at Ford's Theater.
In fact* it's doubtful that they would
let President Johnson go to the
theater at all.
: - -James A. GarficlJ was not careful-
ly protected when he was shot in a
Washington railway station July 2,
-1SS1, by a disappointed office seek-
er. He did not die until September.
:^President William McKinley was
tool by a man in Buffalo who

concealed a revolver In a bandage tn
hii arm as McKinley stood shaking
hands with people at the Buffalo
Exposition in 3901. It was the kind
of mingling with the crowd that
Lyndon Johnson loved to do in the
past but which the Secret Senice
will not let him do toiay.

One Secret Senice man was killed
when a pair of Puerto Rican
nationalists besieged Blair House
when President Truman was living
there temporarily in 1950. They
never had a real chance of invading
Blair House but their colleagues did
Invade the House o/ Representatives
and sprayed the floor with bullets
from the gallery above.

Jt had been almost impossible to
protect congressmen and senators
from a would-be assassin who
wanted to fire down from the
gallery, and it still is today.

In fact, there is no practical way to
protect senators, cabinet members,
members of the House, and candi-
dates for high office from bodily
harm and no effort, up until last
week, was made to do so. The
protection of presidential candi-
dates hitherto has been left to each
candidate, and the temper of the
American public was «uch that,was r

aifde from the bullet which hit „
•• „ ,, ; President Theodore Reosevelt, none

Franklin Roosevelt had been shbr—wirte injured. . •» r
at. while-.riding in an open car at " . . . . . .
Miami Beach in 1933 before he was i
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INYCRFAITH SERVICE — On jpeokcrs' stond ot Cowon of Victory Boptist Church Is on right. Other
Wriptcy Field, Robert F. Kennedy'* picture is draped representotivcs of five denominotions ot Kennedy
in black orid flonked by Flogs. The Rev. James Me- tribute Include Joan Balkan, left, BohoiWoridFuri!..

' * . , Xjme, photo by Art P"»-«
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Humphrey, McCarthy'
Historian Says It's 'Awfully Hard to See
Any Clear Direction' for Kennedy Backers

Kxcluttvt I* Tto Tmui

WASHINGTON' —Hi*,
lorian Arthur M. Schtesin-
ger criticized Vice Pres-
ident Humphrey and Sen.
Eugene J/McCarthy Sun-
day and Faiti it was 'aw-
fully hard lo tee any clear
direction" the supporters
of Robert F. Kennedy can
go in the 1OGS election.

The friend and adviser
lo the murdered senator
said he doubled thai Hum-
phrey had the "strength"
to be President and he
doubted thai McCarthy
had the "generosity."

Schlesirgrr made the
comments on thp televi-
sion and radio program
Fare the \alron.

It was poinlrd nut to him
(hat Richard Goorhvin, an-
other former a-sistant In
President Kennedy, had
taid Ihe laical thing /or
the Kennedy people to do
IK to work for McCarthy's
nomination.

Ovcrrii'in; IssutJ
SchlcsipRfr raid he ho-

nors Godwin's judgment
on lhi«- But he srlrkrt that
the two overriding Issues
thi« year are thr war in
Virlnam ,-.r.rf the fight for
racial jujtire in this coun-
try. He win* McCarthy is
fine nn the war h>ut, but
ha* not *hown much inter-
CM on the racial question.

M for H u m p h r e y ,
Srhlc-inper said he has >
fine rrcorri* nn racial jus-
tice hut "rv? poliry ol
zealnu; mppirl for milita-
ry c*rr.kiir>n . . . would
not rnskf him * rca^nnahle
choirft for any Krnnedy

(rtm A* Wim<n«tM Htl

; M think you also have 1o
• conSrter the personr.] qvfe-

litieF.1 Srhle-inser went
on. "Tht President of the
United Slate;, i d e a l l y ,
ought to be a man of

' strength and he ought lo
! be a man of generosity.
t And one douVits#yhr.ther
*\ne~TKe President haŝ  the

first or Sen. McCarthy the
second." -——*.

Schlcsin^er aUo criti-
cised Prciirtcnl Johnson's
new commission on vi-
olence, He said it is "not a
serious commission" and
specifJcalJy attacked two
of t h e President'* ap-
poinlec* lo the pane), call-
Inp for their resignation.

He said Sen. fioman L,
Hruska (H-Neb.).' was a
"leading spokesman jn the
Senate for the gun lobby
and the National Rifle

i Assn." He eaid putting
i him on the panel » "like
pending Typhoid Mary to
slop a typhoid epidemic."

Iloffcr Choice Deerlfd
Schlesingcr al?o decried

the choice of Eric Hofter,
t h e longshoreman-author
from San Francisco. He
said Hoffer "has already
prejudged the thing by
faying this was fomc Jor-
danian and the American,
people shouldn't feel the
Flighicsl connection with
It."

Schlesingcr faid it does
no good to Eay, as Pres-
ident Johnson said, that
the American people did
iir>i kill Sen. Kennedy. He
said Americans are "never
goin£ to confront the rela-
tionship behveen our so-
ciety snri thefc acts (of
murder) because it would
«eem to mr increasingly
evident. . . that what our
society docs is lo work in
tome'way on suggestible
Individual? and give them
a tense that violence and
m u r d e r are legitimate

_of meeting prob-
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• VATICAN CITY (UPl)-Pop.! -Is-Parlr, Catholic, Episcopal

men everywhere to follow the
"ideal and moral courage" set
by three American leaders slain
by assassins—Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy, Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. and President John F.
Kennedy. t

The Roman Catholic pontiff,
speaking to thousands In St.
Peter's Square from his Vatican1

study window, said the assassin-1

aLions should bring "a human
and Christian condemnation of
violence."

"The ideal and moral courage
of these distinguished victims of
homicidal cowardice and per-
verse passion...may be a
healthy example to each of us
to consecrate ourselves, our
thoughts end our actions to the.
true values of life and find in-
those defenseless men <fte;

courage and splendor that'
recommends to us our generous
choice—of truth, goodness, Jus-
tice and love," the Pope said.

"Let us pray that we
ourselves may be worthy
besrers of the same confidence
In Christ that these heroes have
known how to attain," he said.

The pontiff said men would do
well to recall Robert Kennedy's
"voice in favor of the poor, the
destitute, the segregated and of
urgent progress—in a word, of
social Justice."

He said the assassination
"inscribes Itself In indelible
characters not only in the
history of the United States of'
America but as well In the
conscience of humanity.*'

Elsewhere in Europe, Ameri-
can churches were filled with
]arg2 congregations of visitors
and members of American
communities who came lo hear
special services for the slain

w m m u n i i y h e i d s p c c i a i s e r v ices
fa which ministers and priests
alike condemned the violence
vciich killed Kennedy. Tlwy
I"*** M s . «"Hri«>uUon to Ue
fij;h1 for peace,

of man.
Justice aid

hundreds Of
a steady lire I

in^) the American embassy '-xt
add their signatures to books <5f(
condolences for Kennedy, whicjii
nov mount to volumes. 11

Students at International H<il
at' Lordon University brought a
higft red, white and blue florjl-
wreath lo the embassy whici

h?s been in th: past the target
of* violent demonstrations by,
students. ,

One British housewife tx

p'-ained, "I feel I Just had 'to
Ic-ime. This was not just an
lAmerican tragedy, but a

of
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A "big name" iltorney tor Sirhan claimed he raffcrciLaLRew standards that have **•:

the defense cf accused assassin head, back anil eye injuries velopcd from * scries cf couit:
Sirhan BiMiara Sirhrn will be,Sept. 25, J9C5 when he fell of! a decisions, particularly since the
requested within the next fen jfiMy he was exercising at the ivantu CoB)n)is$Jon's critirisnjs'
days, according to A. L. Wirin.r.ancho Granja del Vista in Co- pf official behavior following tie
chief counsel for the American'rona. Eye specialists who exa- assassination of President Jolin!
Civil Liberties Union in Lo- mined him reported no indica-^' . , , , . „ , . '•'
Angeles. r - tiea of impaired vision, but ^..Kennedy In Dallas Jn » 03. •.

Wirin, who has visited Sirhan ^ " s ^ * * testified he could l**WMyvart ' « " » » «
in his ceD, « M he hoped "ottcUU S i ^ n . h a d sustained*? * ^SSZ

aa attorney of the caliber of
Kelvin Belli, who defended Jack
Ituby, would rqilace the repre-
sentative of the public defend-
er's office now appointed to
defend tie accused.

a genuine ho?.d injury. plea or
Meanwhile, while mfllinns o f P a n office

.the
experts toMeanwhile, while mfllinns o f P p

Americans watched tclevJsionPnwcute Sirhan for the mui-dcr
coverage or tfce funeral of Sen. of Kennedy said he won't toler-
Kenwdy and his flow Journeya(e pobhc ttatements which
by train to a grave in Arlington c o

l Ccmcterj'. his accused

ttatements which
^ Jeopardy his case.
DlsI- Alt>'- E « n e J. Younger

lie nor the ACLU was represent-
ing the accused slayrr of Sen.
Robert Kennedy.

immigrant remain; held in comments which could damage
guard today, police are careful-^ date's case.

No hard evidence has
by police to

been

ly sifting all clues
„ . possible involvement ol other

"I am in no way condoning
Violence or making a judgcrnt V l l h ,
el Sirhan's guDt or innocence,"
W i n said. t

his earlier motion fnr "one or

mure ouMandirg lauyt-rs" to
be .appointed for Siilian w&s
rejected by Superior Court

ate* n m ™\Fs£*2££&
Appointment of defence coun-

sel by the court is necessary

Younger was a*ed again
whciher he thought a conspira-
cy existed in the Kennedy kill-
ing, and again he said he had
!"no comment."

be silenced by Judge Alamm's
and his own warnings to avoid

icomnicnt on matters of cvi-

, «,ing extreme care

This was the result of anscl by the court is necessary
because Sirhan contends he has on!«x ifsued to all law enforce-
no money with which to lure ment of finals by superior Jud>
kgal rcprrsentation, (Arthur Alarcon, who presided

Yet, money bas cnlerert thrjovcr the accused assassin's ar-
caie in the four flOO bills foundjraignment Friday on charges of
(n Sirhan's possfsrfon at the first-degree murder and mur-
time of his arrest. However,'Serous assautf that could bnrp
aulhori'Jes bcltrved the money tlhe death penally or up to 70
war. part of a ?2000 the afcuscd .years' imprisonment,
received four ninths ago tn The Judge's instructions—vio-
scttlcir.ent of a disability vlain .laiion of wliich would constitute

ggw- ta....» K-Wffit -^a^ss-

Younger said he had received
congratulations from al! over
the country for the way his
office and pritre have handled
the ca«e and protect^ the con-
stitutional rights of the accused
man.

He
usrd

said DDK's media have
"admirable restraint." so

tor in stories and newscasts
about the »«winalien. •
.Vhi'.c detailc have nrt been;

completed, Younger said, he
personally will not try Sirhan
but will delegate the assignment
to his top prosecutors,

world attention

(Indicate page, BOB* of
a*w•pap«r, city «>d Btata.)
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!S£c!ustan JB an' iinknpv.Tt Iftca-t
tioiT~tt?nji' a lone policeman'
g u a r d e d the modest frame
ihousc that Ihe mother, Mrs.
Mary Sirhan. and two brothers
Idl before iav.it last Thursday.

In other .developments of the
case, tt Kennedy campaign
worker who rcpritd a myster-
ious brunette in a polka dot
dress fled the scene of Kenne-
dy's assassination said It-year-
old belly dancer, Kathy, "defi-
nitely is not" the woman the
sau-.

'̂ You've #>t lo be color-blind
to think that's the girl," Sandy
Serrano, 20, said after feeing
the blorJe-vigyd dancer, one
of three women who surren-
dered to sheriff's deputies, each
saying she believed she was the
girl sought.

Miss Serrsno, a Ycrath for
Kennedy campaign worker, de-
scribtdthe girl she saw as rtark
haired and v/earing « white
(Jre5s v.ith «r,ftjl polka drts. Her
testimony prerepted polite to
issue tm all foinLs bulletin for
the girl for information onljv

The dancer, and hw other
women queslioned who were not
identified because of * court-
orrtci£!L news
not held. "
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fens of thousands of Los An
geies r e s i d e n t s flocked to
church:* yesterday for memo-
rial services in tribute to the
memory of Sen. Robert F. Ken
wdy.

A massive crovd overflowed
St. Vibiana's Cathedral for a
solemn requiem mays presided
over by James Francis Cardinal
Mclntyre at which Monsignor
Patrick J. Koche delivered the
eulogy.

"The fresh green fields of
spring ore now tailed with hu
inanity's tears and through
them, looking up meekly, we
search for reasons which ex
plain the mystery of God's de-
sign," Roche taid.

"Part of that design must be
(his. Thai our nation nrpdr
Hill another lesson of the Iras?
d.v coniaincd in violence and
rtrife. Two glaring lessons h d
already been given us in recent
memory and yet there has been
no healing of the nation's
wounds.

"This may well be the final
lesson given to us. We must
Irarn as individuals and as
groups Ittat civic disorder, so-
cial antagonisms jnd personal
haired1, p3\e the way of t na-
tion's doom.'1

Sen. Henry M. Jackson (D-
Wash. ) told the Claremoi:*
Men's College graduation class
lhat "the whole nation
now take stork of the Kale of
our society and of the attitude*
and condition* that turn people
to Die lie that wrongs can be
righicd by taking the law into
one's own hands."

He raid the primary Amcri-
ran task in the wake of Hi?
Kennedy assassination is for
both young and old to stand up
for nil" kY h*'. "Arcument by

f i i s no way to conduct the

business of democracy,** be,
said. "Where the mob rules, the .
rights and freedoms of free men [
disappear." ' I

In addition to the commence-,
ment rites and the SL Vibiana
mass, memorial tervices were
highlighted by an lnlcr-faiUt ral-
ly s i Wrigley Field, where
a b o u t SO, many of them
Negroes and Uexican-Ameri-
cans, gathered. The rally was
s p o n s o r e d by the Southern;

Christian Leadership Confer-
ence of the late Dr. Wartin
Luther King Jr. and attracted
clergymen of many faifhs who
paid their individual tributes to
the fallen senator. • :

Speakers at Wri;l?y field in-
cluded Fr. Julio Cancelli ol St
Patrick's Church, CanJor Salo
RlumcnlhflJ of Ncr T«mJd Tem-
ple in PAJUS \'crdes, Eev. A. A.
Peters of the Victory Baptist
Church and director of the
Southern California Division of
lite SCLC, Bev. Bruce Taylor of
(he FirM African Methodist and
Episcopal Church, Rev. Ramon
Villa of Our Lady of Laurels
Church, Cily Commissioner Al
Ortega; 53th District Assembly-
man Leon Kalph, Wri^icy Field
President Dick Prcim^berger,
and Tom Lind'ty of the Newton
Street Division of the Los An-
jr'rs Police Department.

Saturday night, some 170
persons from the Mexican-
American community, led by an
Iionor guard of 20 Erwn Ber-
ets, paraded through EaU Los
Angeles in anc>lhcr tribute to •
Kennedy. Brown Beret Joe Nu-
nez, 70] s. Concord St., said the .
parade was "to express the feel-
ing of the community. He (Ken- '

d ) was al) oi;r h"pc, all our >
lecling and all our lover™—'

(Indlcat* pog«, BOB* of
•>»wipop*r, city and a tat*.)
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of tlie Funeral?
No one within reach of a TV set needed to miss a

tingle nightmarish moment of what happened to the
deceased Sen. Robert F. Kennedy from the time his
remains were removed from Good Samaritan Hospital •
here Thur>a*a3' to final burial at Arlington Cemetery in
Washington, D.C. Satur-r— __,, *.. , /.
day night. y

As a KTLA camera-
equipped h e l i c o p t e r ,
moved dWn the Harbor •
Freeway accompanying *
the Kennedy hsarse to the
International A i r p o r t , E

KXXTs C3eIe Roberts -;
vas moved to ask, "One
might wonder Jf ve are
not over-communicating." >

When Thursday dis-
solved into Friday and
Friday lo Saturday and
the TV network cameras
and reporters continued
their reJentfc-nS coverage of the «vent, many viewers
must have wished for some surcease. But it is hard to
slop watching, once onc'r curiosity hos been routed,
especially by Fuch a fascinating and tragedy-prone
family as the IConnedys,

Still, I believe correspondent Pi6b?rts was on the right
track. Television can be over-communicating. There
were times during those visits of Ethel Kennedy's to St.
Patrick's Cathedral on Friday before the funeral when
this vieu-er felt ?tf:e an interloper.

The scene at St. Patrick's Saturday morning was i
highly dramatic one wilh all the notables in attendance,
including President and Mrs. Johnson. The unusual and
um-nno-jneed ci'logy delivered by Sen. Edward Kenne-
dy before Archbishop Terence J. Cookc tool: over the
liisis must h?.ve torn at everyone's heart, his own
included.

Stayed in Con I art
During the long, detayeJ train trip from New York lo

Washington, CBS's Waller Ci on kite stayed in term ft-
tanllT in contscl by phone on the air with Harry

as did XnC's Frank Beynolds n1th Boo

C l e t R o b e r t s

,
Young, who were on the train.

Thc-se time* when the train was lost sight of by the
Cniucrss, the network anchormen like Chct Huntley,
Cronkile and Reynolds gave out bulletins on lb*e
captured James Earl Ray (Martin Luther King's
accused Rssr^sin), or repeated tapes from thp funeral
service, or h.id rpec'at musical groups perform, or
simply talked alwut thin~s occunln«; to them (or some
ot the v. liters) ehiout thf- ahctmalb to a horrfhle event.

exhaust every bil of philn.-oph;,- von e\f:v
chile i'ioic moments lick i i n i *

(Indlcaf* pag«, Mat of
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, but the T.V. men for the most part
y to have something of lnterftf~te-6ay.

NBC's Edwin Newman, for example, teems to be a man
tor aU occasions and is never at a Joss for words. WbiJe
waiting for the train at Trenton, NJ., Newman
mentioned that the town used to be a place for Sunday
baseball games when nearby Philadelphia had its ban on
Sunday games.

The networks and educational TVe NET were
resourceful the past few days in bringing viewers
special programs. KCET here Friday night had a spe-
cial NET program consisting of two hours of music and
interviews. 'Some Friends of Robert Kennedy* was on
CBS with Roger Hudd hosting William Walton, C.
Douglas Dillon, Charles Eveis, Frank llaakiewicz and
Peter Edelmcn. NBC's Ray Scherer traded memories on
Robert Kennedy with Jack Paar, columnist Art
Buchwald and Rene Carpenter, wife of former astronaut
Scott Carpenter.

All of these extra programs were interesting, yet still
cad and not easy on the emotions of viewers who lived
through similar T.V. experiences following the assassin-
ation of John F. Kennedy and Dr. Martiu Luther King
Jr. •

For Saturday alone the three networks tised 40 color
T.V. cameras and 300 newsmen and technicians to bring
the all-day funeral event to the TV screens. The
statistics and planning going into such a project are
impressive, but nothing compared to the resulting
impact on millions of viewers who now witness first-
hand such a national tragedy. . '

Television may be over-communicating In instances
like this, but not communicative enough on a day-to-day
basis, because if it were, ptrhaps such tragedies would

' i J n to us BO frequently. "'' "'"
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Hollywood United
by Kennedy Death

Wednesday downed gray in Los Angeles, and so It was
toVeraato. Peoplt who had gone to bed after Robert F ,
Kennedy's victory speech awoke to their morning paper,
expecting to read "Kennedy Wins.'

What they read was "Kennedy Shot"
Hollywood hid been more outspokenly divided over

the Democratic primary than over any campaign in
history. Now it was united in its reaction of honor, in its
feeling! or grief and shame and shock.

We often think or. Hollywood as a city of show, and of
actors as purveyors of sham. Or, to put it another way,
because it's an actor's business to asuime emotions he
doesn't feel, we tend to think his feelings don't really
exist.

On the contrary, that which Is credible Is not
necessarily true, and that which is true is not always
credible.

Sen. Kennedy's assassination was not credible, but it
was true.

One can define tragedy, then as the occurrence of the
incredible. The assassination of Robert Kennedy was
such an evtnt.

In Hollywood, as in the nation and the world, that
tragedy overrode partisan matters. Jack Jones and Jill
St. John are only two among the many diligent
McCarthy supporters who cried when they heard ol the
shooting^

Desi A mas was so shaken on the set of TVs Mothers-
In-Lav that he recounted his impoverished arrival in
the United States at the age of 17, and his impressions of
the country's decline in stability since.

The genuineness of devotion in the Kennedy camp is
unprecedented. Andy Williams gave generously ol his
talent and money *nd friendship. Shirley MacLaine,
John JYankcnheimer. Itafer Johnson, PieiTe Salinger,
Mario Thomas and Pewr Lawford were only a few of the
tireless campaigner.1.

People who weren't o" couldn't be activists felt deeply
»• veil. David JJrinkley wept before NBC's ciitncrf; as
he dcfcribpd the events: *So there goes another White
Hou?e jet." he Paid, "carrying the body of another
munJered Kennedy—and carrying three widows of men
killed by ass&ssini."

Art Buchv.-ald,^ good friend and undeclared supporter
of Bobby Kennedy, explained late last week, "The
campaign began, and I had to b o * out. Because a
columnist jiut can't be a friend ol t politician and
survive. He knew it, and I knew it."

I hope the senator knew alwut rne. Like Buchwald, I '
T.E? an Tmct»nnmltt«! co'.omnifA for Robcit Kennedy. ^

"H was hard to be neutral about the guy," jack P « T t
told a television interviewer. *He really believed what
he said.*

It was. and he di>1. Fiobert Kennedy, the man *o often
of being "iv.blesi" «as to my mind, thr greatest
f iliem all.

. BOB* of
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^ . a Live, Kot on Tape
A Lighter Moment in Politics: TV't Mike Dougla« was

imong the guest? »l President Johnson's White House
dinner honoring the president of Paraguay. The
President greeted him with a grin: "This is » new
txpeiience—seeing Mike Douglas live instead of on

• U-pc." . . . BHE Productions will film the National
Theater's production of Slrintlberg'e "Dsnce of Death*
for Paramount. Laurence Olivier Elars . . . A reporter
asked RCA Victor's red-hot Xifeon how the score v.-as
coming along for Oito Pwmlnger'e 'Skidoo." NTloson's
reply. "The score Is three 1o two, his favor." . . . Bob
Baniier, who gtiiOed Carol Burnett and John Davidson,
is about to firm up a new deal with Screen Gems to
produce TV series . . . Dinah Shore will play a concert
tour this summer, appearing with major symphony
orchestras zero's the United States "25 men behind me
give me the willies," she says. 'Can you huagine what
100 will do?* Dinah will be leaving one nian behind—
DicV Martin, vhom die's been seeing a lot of lately . . .
Poov-Laurence-Haivey Dept.: His big film of the year,
•A fct;*jSr in- Aspic," is opening in double bills below
Columbia"** 'For Single? Only," which U Sam Katzman's
big film of the year, starring Mavy Ann MoWey and
U l Miltie. How con Joan. Cohn let that happen?

Barbara McNair in Playboy
f, McXair will be the first Kegro star to pose for

t Playboy layout. The beautiful Bmbarahas a nude love
scene in "K'ight Hunt,"1 her firet movie, opposite
Raymond Si. J?ct]ve&, vWch ha'-dly got by the censoi-«.
they say. But it did. Maybe that started it . . . Peter
O'Toole always scorned too thin to me, but T heat he's
right now at a health farm in England trying to lose
weight. Seems there's an asretie frailness required lor
"hit role in 'Goodbye. Mr. Chips," Arthur Jacobs' new
fttm. Arthur and hi? long-term fiancee, Natalie Trundy,
finally tied the knot !ii Tx>ndon on SaLurday. and made it
ph-*o^niuch tightoi" with a reception at Les AmVws-
tid&urs. That w««s oiie wet'Oing invitation 1 regretted to
^tciliie . . . Shoclei-of-the-Week: Paul Newman's
candid ctndor interview in the current Playboy, Jack
Warner must have raised an eyebrow or t w o ! . . . Dept.
of Would-You-Belie\e: A Patti Page Museum. Honest..
Patti got a letter ironi the Claitmore Chamber of
C«mmM"ce asking her to cooperate, and she cco ip l ip^
f.ith iir'her recoitis, ceilain pei-sonal items and*awards.
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Twrithrcago
Gunmsn Kill

-.to_Jsrhere Rayyan was
working.
* The gunman put the
pistol behind Rayyan's le t̂

•jar and fired twice, site
said. T h e s e c o n d shnt
missed. ,

CHICAGO UV-A South
Side grocer who came to
the United States from
Jordan was shot to death
Saturday in his store and
police Emulated the kill-
ing may have been in
revenge for the assassina-
tion of Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy.

The man charged ivllh
murdering Kennedy, Sir-
han Kishara Sirhan, 24, is
a native of Jordan.

Abicr Rayyan, 53, the
father of nine children.
was shot in the head as he
bent over a vegetable bin,
his daughter, Zuhdcia, 22,
who witnessed the shoot-
ing, told police.

She said two Negro men
entered the store. One of
them pulled out a pistol
aniTTney walkeo* silently

>Mh men then walked oui.
of the store, the dayghtei/
jrelated.

Rayyan lelt Jordan Jfi

years ago and lived ill
"South America until 1963,
when he_came to the "Unit-
-ed States! " *

t
'is
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CoUHikS:s ! ribitfes 3 ETC! Tribitfes
Mark Official Day of Mourning'

Uniti« Mtr*)tiMt*l

A While House tervtce led-fe«—.aT1a
evangelist Billy Grahrm . . . ».n
interfaith service on board I he
docked battleship Massachusetts
. . . a special memorial JJass at a
Chicago seminary ... motorists driv-
ing with their headlights on in the
dnylime.

Itbese were some of the wa>«

Dr. Martin Luttler
King were like physicians
writing prescriptions for
the world's ills.

•Ours 1$ a sick society '
be said. "But we could not
afford those doctors in
these times."

Americans''across the country paid Memorial •«•**«? *?"*
i *. t also conducted outside the

tribute Sunday to Robert F. Kenne-
dy on the national day of mourning
proclaimed for the assassinated
senator by President Johnson.

Mr. Johnson observed the day
with hts family and pome of his staff
at special private religious cervices
Jn the White House led by Dr.
Graham, who was an ovcrnifl.l
guest at the White House. i

C o u n t l e s s o t h e r s e r v i c e ? fa.
thurches and *yn?;rof;ucs across th«
country were dedicated to Kennedy,
the victim of an assassin's bulict in
J./OS Angeles early last Wednesday
morning.

In Washington Cathedral, the
Very Rev. Francis B. Sayie asked:
•Who taught Jew to fear Arab and
Arab to hale Jew?

"Who set black against white and
Kundcred one Asian nation after
another in twain? Who failed to
inter the hatred that is in America:
in the correspondence of every
public figure, in the late-t apathy of
every private person, Jn the selfish-
ness of our whole system which has
today so alienated the young?'

country.
In Rome, Pope Paul VI

spoke from his window to
thousands of pilgrims in
St. Peter's Square and
called Kennedy's murder
•madness and loathing
and therefore a stimulus
for an everlasting and
h e a l t h y spiritual reac-
tion."

Thousands of A inert-
cans, Britons and visitors
from around the world
lined up outside the Amer-
ican Embassy in London
to write their names and
tributes to Kennedy In
goM-trimmed Wad; leath-
er volumes. At sundown

j four volumes were full.
! In Kennedy's n a t i v e
\ state, an inteifaith service
was held on board the

: battleship Massachusetts,
' which is docked per-
manently at Fall Biver,
Mass. In Rhode Island,
services weve conducted
at the N e w p o r t naval
base in memory -

ed
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In Kennedy'* adopted
6tale of New Toils, Secre-
tary General U Thant of
the United Xattons and
U.N, Ambassador Arthur
J. Goldberg eulogized Ken-
nedy at special services in
Holy Family Church.

John Cardinal Cody ce-
lebrated special memorial
Wa&s at Quigley Seminary
on Chicago's near North
Side, while the annual
Bock River Conference of
the Methodist Church at
Dckalb, 111., opened with a
memorial prayer (or Ken-
nedy- AH Greek Orthodox
churches In the Midwest
.rere asked to bold special
services.

Wichjp2n LL GOT. WilJi-
am MilUkcn and Secretary
of Stale James Cavanagh
led a group of fctatc and
city officials attending ft
mass in Detroit conducted
by Archbishop John Dear-
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idaelisSic fsofatianism' Citecs
as Thread to U.ck

BY HENRY SUTHERLAND
Ttarti f UH Writer

A new mood of 'idealistic Isola-
tionism" threatens to replace Ameri-
ca's 20-year-old foreign policy, Peter
B. Clark, 30, publisher ot the Detroit
News, to'd graduating Pomona Col-
lege students Sunday.

The 75th annual graduation exer-
dses were one or five commence-
ments held on campuses of the
Claremont Colleges during the day.

Another address was that of Sen.
Henry M. J a c k s o n (D-\Vash.)
speaking on 'Agenda for a New
Generation" in Badgley Gardens at
Claremont Men's College.

A total of 629 bachelor's degrees
were conferred by the five institu-
tions. Claremont Graduate School
awarded 330 advanced degrees at
exercises Saturday.

*Not since the 1930s have so many
Americans called for such a com-
plete turning inward—partly to
treat our domestic moral dilemmas,
but also to enjoy our own safety and
comforts," Clark said.

He said thai for two decades U.S.
foreign policy has been based on the
premise that it is necessary to resist
expansion of the Communist nations
because 'they represent the greatest
potential external threat to Ameri-
can survival."

Advocates of change, he conti-
nued, propose that the United States
withdraw from Europe, Asia, Africa
and, perhaps, la t in America, be-
caiiit—iour involvement* is no
longer required since •our Jormer

opponents — the Communists — are
no longer dangerous," and because
of the risk local violence will
escalate into nuclear war.

•Prudence suggests that we not
base our policies entirely on Inferen-
ces about the intentions ol political
opponents," Clark said, 'but . . . on
proven facts about their military
capabilities , . .

•We can hope that policy will not
change because the national will
eroded, or because national burdens
Interfered with our pursuit of perso-
nal pleasures" or that "arguments
seemingly rooted in abstract morali-
ty will not lead us to inaction with
immoral results.

•American international behavior
must be dependable to friendly
nations and relatively predictable to
iocs. The world roust believe we are
consistent . . . "

Sen. Jackson referred to the
assassination of Sen. Robert P.
Kennedy when he said:

•In the aftermath of this tragedy,
the whole nation must now take
slock of the state of our society and
of the attitudes and conditions that
can turn people to the He that
wrongs can be righted by taking the
law into one's own hands.

•Argument by gunfire is no way to
conduct the business of democracy,
for when the mob rules the rights
and freedoms of free men rifr
pear . . .
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'Americans, young ind
oVa, must be eoiirageQiif
enough to stand up for
rule by law—and ior the
true progress thai can
come with respect for the
laws that we . . . have
established in our free
lociety."

Clark, a 1952 Pomona
graduate, called better fu-
sion of youthful idealism

• and energy with more
purpose and patience, for
a better linking between
generations.

•It would be easy for
youth simply lo with-
draw," he said. 'It would
be possible for youth to
negate 20 years of policy.
The really creative task
lor youth would be to
mold from the refractory
facts a new American
foreign policy that could
work."

!>r. Rosemary Park,
UCLA v i c e chancellor,
was principal speaker at
Scripps College gradua-
tion exercises en Elm Tree
Lawn.

President J o s e p h B.
Platt conducted Harvey
Mudd College commence-
ment exercises in Garrison
Theater and Pitzcr College
ceremonies were conduct-
ed In Scott Courtyard with
Ci-r-Sl/Then h. $l
principal speaker.
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irThere a Fatal Defect
in tlie American Character?

BY CROSBY S. KOYES

If there is one thing that Robert F.
Kennedy had perceived more dearly
than most, it is the nature of the
sickness that afflicts this country
and which finally struck him down.

It was, in fact, the driving force
behind hie quest for the presidency.
To put an end to the discord and,
tensions that divide the nation, to
arrest the trend toward violence—
these -were the themes constantly
repeated throughout his primary
campaigns. They were, typically,
the final note struck before he was
shot Wednesday morning.

•I think we can end the divisions
•within the United States. We can
•work together," he said, to overcome
•divisions, violence, discnchanUnent
. , . We are a great country, a
Feifless country, a compassionate
country. . ."

Today, In a moot! bordering on
despair, many Americans may doubt
that ft can be done. The illness
which liobert Kennedy hoped to
cure lies too deep in the American
character for any conventional poli-
tical remedy. And the prescriptions
being called for by the nation's
political leaders seem pitifully eu-
pcriicial.

For_violence of this kind h •
peculiar ' American phenomenon.

f

:—\WRi)
The isoviu: finzcr v.ritci...

Cirinn fcr Crtnt

DisonSer on a mass scale Is virtually
universal and in many countries
Strains and dissensions exist in
almost every society in the world.
The spectacle of bloodshed and
public respect for law and order is
far less developed than In the
United States.

Yet assassination — violence di-
rected specifically and d i r e c t l y
against political leaders—is remark-
ably rare. Even in the most un-
settled and turbulent countries,
leaders arc not exposed to the same
-***" as they ire here. * "•—---
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assassinations do occur—as in the—
case-cMC^o Dinh Diem to South
Vietnam or the several unsucessful
attempts on the life of Charles de
Gaulle—they are likely to be the
result of well organized and careful-
ly contrived conspiracies.

The United States, of course, has
no monopoly on deranged indivi-
duals with access to deadly wea-
pons. The fact that Robert Kennedy,
like his brother before him and like
M a r t i n L u t h e r King just two
months ago, was apparently the
victim of a madman acting alone is
in one sense the most Improbable
and frightening aspect of the Ameri-
can sickness.

For these acts cannot at this point
be considered tobs simply the result
of tragic coincidence. Demented as
the assassins may have been, they
were also strongly motivated by
forces which appear to be peculiar
to our society.

These forces are eo unusual,
Indeed, that few people living
outside of the United States have
ever been able to bring themselves
to believe that John F. Kennedy's
assassination was not the result of a
deep-laid conspiracy. And this uni-
versal disbelief is sure to be power-*
lully_istrenglhencd in the light
rece

,Yel the reality is perhaps wen
more unpleasant to face up to. For if
there is really « rpecial element in
the American society or the Ameri-
can • character which encourages
individual acts of political assassina-
tion, the nation is in serious (rouble.
And if these forces cannot be
Identified and eradicated, it is most
unlikely that any superficial chan-
ges will bring about a cure.

A cure, quite obviously, does not
lie in a convulsive reaction resulting
in a spate of new anti-crime bills and
windy oratory about taw and order.
Though the Immediate result of this
new tragedy may well be to streng-
then the furces of political conserva-
tism Sn the country, this in itself can
provide no solution to the problem.

Nor Is it probable that the
remedies prescribed by Robert Ken-
nedy himself—an end to the war in
Vietnam, a concerted attack on the
social and economic ailments of the
nation, a new and passionate con*
com for the alienated and the
dispossessed—could put fin end to
the tensions and the trend toward
individual and collective violence
that, are themselves only the tyinp-
toms of a deeper sickness.

Yet somehow, somewhere, the
answers must be found. For tocie-
ties, like Individuals, have a break-
ing-point where the strain becomes
intolerable and come thing has to
give. And this point in
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ludge Calls for Gun Controls in
Our No-Longer-Frontier Society

President Johnson has asked: 'What in the
name of conscience will it take to pass an
effective gun control law?"

Way 1 ask the broader question of what in
the name of conscience will it take for our
citizens to face up to the reality of what is
happening to our country? One would hope
that .In this time of repeated sorrows,
tragedies, riots and killings, politicians and
elected officials at last would cease piny ins
politics with gun control legislation and law
enforcement policies.

If they do not, do we, the citizens, have the
courage to ask the light questions and seek
honest answers?

An effective gun control law Js still
resisted on the ground that it is unnecessa-
ry; it is alleged that violence is caused by
soft and misguided judges and liberal
poliiicai doctrines which give false hopes to
minority groups and the foreign born.

Has 19GS become 1334? While opposing an
effective gun control law, certain politiciHns_
have sought a removal or watering down'of
constitutional protections under the color of
magic worcU such as 'law and order."

Their attack on the courts Is misplaced.
jThey ignore the history of violence with
guns in the Uniiod Slates as compared to the
rest ef the world. American citizens roust
ask themselves why it is that here in the
UrJfed States per capita gun shot deaths
£>*d attempted assassinations are astronomi-
c?.liy higher than any other country in the

lerhaps we should should ask ourselvestt
the'e are other causes much deeper for Ehe
high incidence of violence in our people. Has
the anonymity and impersonality of our
urban civilization made a climate for
violence? Has the constant drumming and
repetition of violence on television and in
our communication media made our citizens
so immune to depravity and brutality that it
h2S become our way of life? Does the shoot-
•envup, white hat, black hat, simple slogan
philosophy given us on television and
drummed into Us in advertising, cause our
children and citizens to b e l i e v e that
problems may be settled with quick violence
rather than in the context of true law and
justice and a true respect for differences of
opinion advanced by others?

\Ve arc no longer a frontier wild west
society. The thoot-'envup philosophy must
end or our country will end . . •

RALPH H. NUTTER
Judge of the Superior Court

Justice Pro Tern
Court, of Appgal

" l
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WASHINGTON (AP) - KoUt
big but a tremendous outpour-
tog of public demand xvould
move Congress toward stricter
gun-control legMaiion, and thi:
isn't in sight, Ssn. Joseph D.
T y d i u g s , D-Md., said
Sunday. Atty. Gen. Ramsey
Qar?. voiced similar views.

Tydings said President John
eon is wrong If hs thinks tlie
murder of Sen, Robert F. Ken
nedy and the nation's outrage
tan offset innuence of the pow-
erful Nation?! Rifle Association
in Korttng any new aUompt in
Congress to require fixcErms reg-

Tydings, a Icafliitg sdvocate
ol fuH fireaims regislratioii,
said the KRA, «1iich he. cailttl
"the voice of murjtions jiiaVers
and gim sellers," woyid send a
bulletin to it? PO0.C0O members
ft? minute such legislation was
Introduced.

Tydiio said that tt& NBA,
Hndcr the guiss of represent ing
sportsmen, had "opposed aay
WsPiBliWe gun-control kgisla-
tion" and succeeded in confus-

ing Congress on the firearms is-
sue.

Tydings and dark bo'h said
in separate tntenlews that the
gun-con* ral WQ now en the Pres-
ident's de st fe B halfvray meas-
ure which fails short of Jolm-
<;on*s recommendations to the
Congres,s-̂ Q<1 even these did
not go as far is they would like.

Tyduigs said despite this be
would recommend that the
President sign the bill into law
because he tees tittle chance of
enacting a new, stronger meas-
ure and Is Lmvi'liiijj to risk the
one that passed in further <}e-
bate.
, It's high time," 6ai6 Tjiings,
that Congress was exposed to
public Etfttiment at the grass-
roots level. He sril polls show-
ing slrorig support ol strict gun
taws are not enough to inT^nce
voles.

dark and Tydings said they
avor registration ©t «U fire-
arms wider a fedsral art which
would niaX-e it mandatory for
states to <lo this If Oiey do not
pass their own registration
avvs.

po««, narn* of
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PE1KCET0N, KJ. (AP)-A
special survey, wniiuc'rta on
the day Sen. Robert F. Kennedy
was shot, finds the public advo-
cates registration of all fire-
arms BS the bost way to curb
yiolaire, the Gallup Pell says.

Qoestior.s zsVei were: "What
do you thin!: are the causes of
violent behavior in this nation?"
awl "What steps do you think
should be taken U> prevent such
violence in the lutBie?"

In terras of causes, the poll
6si4, the public chiefly blames
our complex society; the fact
that the country has waited too
long to tacTds basic causes of
racial, ethnic, and religious
prejudice;.poor fii?cipline in
home; a lad; ol i ^ j i

T r

authority among youth; and a
disregard (or God and religion.

Steps prosposefi by the public
to help prevent future violence
were:

— S t r i c t e r gun laws, that
would keep guns from crimi-
nals, minors, and the mentally
disabled.

—Stricter law ttiToreeroent.
—The removal ol programs ©I

violence from television.
—Greater sccurityjor candi-

dates.

• ' ? • •

•it •

•* ~ -
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CrRicize-d

But Clark e p c S
.opposition to the modified gun
control, affecting only the maD
order tale of pistols and
revolvers, as being too weak.
He also opposed the "open*
ended" wiretapping authorize-
lion in the bill and the section
sacking to overturn Supreme
Court decision on the lights of

ScMesinger said he feared the
will undergo "two or

WASHINGTON (UPI) - J
cause ot Sen. Roman L.
Hruska's vigorous opposition Jo ^ g
the admlnibtration's proposed ft«e weefcs ot concern and
gun controls he should resign .aE°ny" over the assassination
from P r e s e n t Johnson's com- p Bobsrt Kenned)- and then wfl!
mission on Violence in America,T e t u r n " o a c ^ to l h e M i n e «™
historian Arthur M. Schlesincer lousiness o! expressions of
Jr. has said. -rfta*»ft:"

ScWcsinger, the H a r v a r d
prolcssw who served in the;
White House umter Presidant
John F. Kennedy and supported
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy's
campaign for the Democratic
presidential iicminaiion, based
his opposiiioii to Hrufia solely
on the Nebraska Republican's
vigorous fight in the Senate to
Mock s!iW IcJcral regulations of
the sale of firearms.

^.r also called on
Hotter to quit the commission
because he had been quoted BS
saying that the guilt lor the
assassjnrJioa did not belong to:
the American people.

President Johnson named the'
commission Wednesday while
Kennedy was slil! struggling for
life in Los Angeles. He named
Dr. Hilton S. Eisenhower,
retired president of John
Hopkins University and brother
of former President Dv.igM P .
Eisenhower, to bead the 10-
member pane] . '

In another television Inter-
view, Atty. €cn. Ramsey Clark

bis opposition to the
federal anticrime bill pased
test week by the House and sent
to Jprf&lCTt Johnson for action
—and a possible veto.' '

, u<ttn» ol
b»wiipop«ra cttjr and • ! «» .> -
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Next for MankicMucz:
Close headquarters

McLEAX.Va. —Frank
Mankiewicz, R o b e r t F.

" . Kennedy^ press secretary.
said Sunday his next task
Avill be to disassemble tlie
slain senator's presidenlibl

\
'We're closing down U*

Jussernaut,* he said in a
bitter but tempered refer-
pjice to press accounts pf
Kennedy's ntsh for tne
Democratic Presidential
'iiomination, *•

Mankiewicz Said he will
ti7 to lind other jobs for
the many persons vfho.
"Vorked in the campaign.
!Se also said he has been

•̂ old Kennedy aides will
have CO days to wrap up
all of Hie senator's official
sffiJrc and lo difpo?e of
the bulging files kecL-ia^
his Ciipitcl Hill office.

/i

*

V

. . • • -
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Yale Presided Lhiks
tivisE^, Violence

KEW HA VEX, Conn, W
—The fcind of violence
that struck down Sen.
Uob?rt F. Kennedy is re-
lated to a *pall of negati-
vism* in the nation, Yale
U n i v e r s i t y President
K i n g m a n Erewster Jr.
said Sunday.

He EVd the negative
atmosphere Is led by big,
remote government and
an inequitable Selective
S e r v i c e law. itrewster
s p o k e at baccalaureate
services in the main ad-
dress of Vale's commence-
ment weekend.

The Yale president said,
•Destructive violence, par-
ticularly murderous vi-
olence, is the ultimate
negative." The horror, the
fomw and the sympathy
for the Kennedy family,
Brcwster said, is eccompa-
«ifd by 'a special l»s
when the m a n s t r u c k
down is a young mtsader
identified with a hopeful
and positive determina-
tion to cure the ills o{ this
country.

•It is so riiuch simpler to
mobilize a legion under a
negative eloyan," Brews*
ter said, 'than to organize
agreement on one out of
an infinite number of af-
firmative possibilities."

Erewster eaiJ the anti-
draft slogan 'Hell no, I
vront go* tan etjually well
shelter the coward, the
traitor and the eettish as
well as the courageous,
the conscientious and the
selfless.

*Yet such

on some of, the most highly
motivated among you by
the vTelchedness of law
which leaves no room lor
selective conscientious ob-
jection during a war in
which many in good con-
fcrience cannot serve.*

Brewsler has been ft
critic of the nation's draft
laws for several years.

Erewster said he be-
lieves most selective ob-
jectors 10 the Vietnam war
would fight In- any war
that commanded the sup-
port of the preponderant
majority of the members
of the United Nations.
•There is a real sense of
the difference* between a
Korea and a Viet rim* he
said.
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SIRHAN KIN
ISRAEL SPY

CAIRO (UPJ) - T h e
semi-official M i d d l e
East News Agency re-
ported from Baghdad
Sunday "night that in-
formed sources said Ira-
qi authorities arrested
the brother of the ac-
cused assassin of Sen.

' Robert F. K e n n e d y
tnonlhs ago on charges
of spying for Israel.

The agency quoted the
sources as saying Soli-
man Sirhan, brother of
Sirhan TtishaiH Sirhan,
was an engineer work-
ing for a private compa-
ny and carrying a Jorda-
nian passport.

According to (he sour-
ces, Soliman was arrest-
ed near Ihe Jordanian
bonier vhile carrying
imps of Iraqi military
airports."
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ROSE KENNEDY
TO HYANMIS PORT

HYANNIS PORT, Mass.
SB—More than 200 mourn-
ers, stood in silence at the
Hyannis Airport Sunday
and paid their respects as
Wis. Rose Kennedy, the
mother of Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy, arrived bi>ck on
Cape Cod after a flight
from Washington.

Wrs. Kennedy, dressed
Jn black, was met by a
family car and several
state and Jocal police offi-
cers. ;

A police escort Jed the
ti-ay through the winding
streets as Mrs. Kennedy
returned to the family
compound to rejoin her
husband, former Ambassa-
dor Joseph P. Kennedy,
79. Kennedy was forced to
remain home because of
his frail health since a
stroke he suffered six and
one half years ago.

•.A_spoHesman^ for the
Kennedy family eaiOirs.

Eunice ShrJver, sister of
the late senator, is expect-
ed to return to Hyannis
Port later Sunday. Sen.
Edward M. Kennedy is not
expected until today or
perhaps later, the spokes-
man said.

r». •*"»:.:-,.?.•• v --.. •..•„.— ;,."
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RETUP.US HOWE—Mrs. Rose Kennedy is escorted
from plone by fomity chauffeur in Hyonnis, AAOJS.,
on her orrivol from Washington and the funeral of
her son. She went directly to neofby summer home.
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Tax-Free Front
- S e n . Tydings

WASHINGTON ( U r i )
—Sen. Joseph R. Tydings
(D-Mrl.), close friend of the
assassinated K e n n e d y
brothers, Sunday branded
the National Rifle Assn. as
a tax-free "front* for U.S.
gun maKcrs whose lob-
bying power fcares Con-
gress away from strong
gun control legislation.

Tydings, said he Mould
introduce legislation sonn
to require registration and
licensing of every private-
ly owned gun in the
country and permit the
f e d e r a l government to
confiscate firearms of •un-
qualified o w n e r s "with
just tompcnsEtion."

TydinRK taM 'the Pres-
ident is wrong* in believe
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy's
murder w i l l by i t s e l f
shock the Congress into
pa=fifig Fironger gun con-
trol legislation than the

. one banning matt-order
s a l e s of handguns now
awaiting h i s signature.
But he \irged Mr. Johnson
to sign the bil! anyway.

He pointed out that
James Earl Ray, prime
suspMt in the murder of
Dr. Martin Luther King,
vras arrested by London
authorities on a weapons
violation.

Tydings, an early pnlili-
cal supporter of both John
F. Kennedy and r.oberl
Kennedy, made his re-
marks on XBC's Meet the
Press television program.

X Jl A represent at i ves
have repeatedly denied
the organization is an
official lobbying g r o u p
over the years the volatile
gun, c o n t r o l issue has
/wrd Congress. Tydings
t*!?"lLitj*<»ne ftl the most
powerful VS. lo

•vJ
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iack.of Permit Bars
Service for Kennedy

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)
— A hastily planned me-
morial service in honor ol
slain Sen. Robert F. Ken-
nedy failed to materialise
Sunday in Golden* Gate
Park because two rock
bands did not have a city
permit to play.

Police estimated about
2.000 persons gathered in
the center o' the park, but
police were adamant in
their refusal to allou- the
p.ogrxnv .\rithoii! offirial
permission.
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V/iciov/s of Skin Brothers Among
Mourners at Arlington Cemetery

WASHIXGTOX—Tens of
sanrts of Hobcrt Y. Kennedy's coun-
trymen paid a last homage ant! bade
a quiet farewell to him Sunday in a
long, silent pilgrimage past his
fresh, temporary grave in Arlington
National Cemetery.

Starting at 8 a.m. when Oie
cemetery was opened to the public,
the mourners shuffled past a low
wall separating them from the
grave , about 15 feet away , in a
thickening column of humanity. The
grtve is rncrked with a simple,
white wooden cross.

The senator's widow, Ethel, and
her oldest eon, Joseph P. Kennedy
113, 15, arrived at the grave at mid-
morning, hearing small bouquets.
They knelt by the grave, pbred the
flowers on it, prayed *iJpnUy for
about five minutes, then left.

Family Fricuds Willi Widow
Football player Roorcvrlt Grier

anrt d e c a t h l o n champion Hafcr
Johnson v.*rrc in J!r.«. Kennedy's
group, a* was another friend, Finger
Andy Williams. •>

Shortly afier midday, Jacqueline
Kennedy, widow of President John
F. Kennedy whose grave lies a short
distance from his brother's, came to
the eemetrry with her children,
Caroline and John Jr., her brothcr-
in-luw. Printe S*anisjaus Rariziwill,
ahTJ'Jilsfrife Ice * -*

BY TOM LAMBERT !
TIntti I t M WrHtr >. •

thou<——Mis- Kennedy and John Jr. laH
flowc'rs on the senator's grave, and
Caroline plated '* bouquet on her
father's. Tliey walked up a grassy
knoll towaii! Robert E. Left's man-
sion, looked b:;Clc at li.e Kennedy
burial plot.-, ihcn dcparteci. .

Frank MsotVifwicz, thf late nena-
tm's press sci-j-elnrj'f said Sunday
that Sen. Kennedy's present pave
Pile is temporary. A ,
in lhe"ai*a, nearer Joha

lindicol* pog«i nova ol
, dtj end slat*,)
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jrJv,V vr»vt. will be yelcciH later.
Mantiewicz «aid, and marked "R ilh a
simple monument.

When the cemetery was closed
Saturday at midnight, an estimated
]00 i&ourner*, who didn't get to visit
the grave, remained outside the
gates all night.

They began filing past the graves
when the pales opened Sunday,
which President Johnson had pro-
claimed a day of national mourning1

for the New York senator.
Despite temperatures in the mid-

80s and humidity in the upper 60?,
thousands came to visit the grave.
Scores of the mourners dropped
flowers on the wall flanking the
grave plot. Jfany crossed them-
selves, bowing their head.,.

By mid-afternoon, the procession
was no crowded -vith mourners
passing six abreast near the grave
Ihst honor guard troops had to halt
Hie line occasionally to regulate JW
flow and speed.

By the time the gates to Ihft
cemetery closed at dusk, Army
guards at the gravesftc estimated
that 60,000 persons had paid tribute
to the fallen senator.

Rain Disperses Crowd
About two hours tefore closing

time, a quick, hard rain fell, dispers-
ing hundreds who had been waiting
to file past the burial site.

President Johnson stayed In the
White House Sunday with hi*
family for a private religious service
conducted by evangelist Billy Gra-
ham. A few of the President** close
friends and some of his aides also
attended that w?rvice. »

By night fa! I. the crowds si Arling-
ton had diminished, the city wa«
quirt and nui'.h r.f (JIP motion and
Intensity caused Ihe lart tsvr days by
}<pnnfih'p rtr;<(h and burial scemwf
tbiie'Hissjpdting. "
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urgical Effort
ave Kennedy Told

Most Modern Instruments, Heart Assist
Machines, Powerful Drugs Reported Used

IxtMMvt »• TM Tknci

The three neurosurgeons
w h o operated on S e n .
Robert F. Kennedy last
Wednesday morning tried
e v e r y ipedical measure
known in their attempt to
care his life.

In the three hours and 20
minutes t h a t Kennedy
was under the knife at
Good Samaritan Hospital
the doctors used the new-
e s t of s u r g i c a l i n-
KtrumenU, the latest In
heart assist machines and
the most p o w e r f u l of
modern medicines trying
to bring him back from
the brink of death.

•These men* said or.e
hospital source of the sur-
geon$ , *did everything
Imaginable to save him.
They worked like ban-
dits."

The surgical team, that
operated on Kennedy—Dr.
Maxwell Ar-dler of UCLA
and Dr. Nat Downs Reid
and Dr. Henry Cunco of
USC—has been, forbidden
by court orders to discuss
any details of ths Kennedy
assassin?" lion. including
the time the New York
Fenalor tpent in Good
Samaritan up to the hour
of his death.

Details Supplied
But other sources, In-

cluding J\e\rsv,'cck maga-
zine, w h i c h apparently
hsd a correspondent in-
fide the Imrp'tal, cipplied
Csislls cf the time Kenne^
dy spent in sv^erj-.

It is understood that
Kennedy's brain was left at
1he hc~i"jita2 for exhaustive
inici'o&cpic teils to oefci*
tains the exact extent of

•mil tai WisfttagfM Put

lirain damage. The results.
Vrill be published by the
Los Angeles County coro-
ner as part of an official
and final autopsy report.
One pathologist said It is
not unusual to remove the
entire brain for tests in
cases where it has bsen se-
verely damaged.

Kennedy went under the
knife at 3:10 s.m., two
hours and 55 minutes after
his assassin fired a .22-
caliber b u l l e t into h i s
head, just behind the right
ear.

The first thins the doc-
tors did was to shave the
back of Kennedy's head, to
hare that psrt of the skull
for surgery.

On the operating table,
his face was covered with
an oxygen mask plugged
into a positive pressure
machine to match the
oxygen flow to his own
breathing

Hole Expanded
The hole made by the

bullet In Kennedy's rkull
was about two centimeters
•wide, which the surgeons
then expanded to four
centimeters to Mow them
to clean the wound. The
instrument used to do this
was an air drill, a relative-
ly new and delicate device
that works on compressed
air and turns at more tlisn
30,000 revolutions a min-
ute without heating up.

W h e n the inrncd'i
wound was sucked tkan
_of broken bones, metal
ana tissue, the surgeons

.. used an air-operated saw
10 remove that parToTTJie
skull covering the rear
portion of K e n n e d y ' s
brain.

The doctors immediately
found portions of brain
tissue distended from in-
ternal bleeding and pres-
sure so they injected mas-
sive amounts of two drugs
to help stem the swelling.

One was mannilol, a
dehydrating agent to get
rid of the excess fluid that
had built up inside the
.brain. The other was dcx-
amethaspne, a steroid that
works by reducing infla-
ftialion of n e r v e s a n d
tissue.

Probing K e n n e d y ' s
brain, the do-tors found
and removed the two lar-
gest bullet fragments. The

\ first and larga?t fragment
' was discovered just be-
' hind the temporal bone,
i which had shattered from
} the bullet's track, just
i above the main portion of

the brain stem at a 45-
: degree angle to the projw-
. 1'Jtf's point of entry.

When the operation be-
(jan, Kennedy was nat
moving a single superfici-
al muscle, suggesting bis
braiji had 110 control over
them.

During surgery; accord-
ing to Newsweek, the
doctors attempted to sti-
mulate his deeper reflexes

, by pricking hii.axQ15.anc"
legs with pins.'

(ledicoi* pa«*t t a l i «l
n*w«pap*r, city «od atai*.)
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These pin pricks caused
spasmodic movements 61
Kennedy's legs and arms,
especially on the right
side. His left arm and leg
responded far more slow-
ly, indicating even then
that the right of bis "brain
was damaged enough to
have caused at least parti-
al paralysi: ol his left side.

He was given tv\'o pints
cf whole blood to make up
for the Hood he lost, he
was sewed up at 6:30 a.m.
and wheeled directly into
t h e hospital's intensive
care unit, where he was
kept on a positive pressure
m a c h i n e to keep him
breathing.

Inside the Intensive care
unit, he was plugged into
machines to constantly
check his brain and heart,

Pulses from his brain
began leveling off at 6
p.m. W e d n e s d a y and
stopped shortly thereafter
indicating that brain acti-
vity, at least near • tbe
surface, had ceased. i

Seven hours later his
heart bp^an to falter, and I
44 minutes after that at
1:44 a.m. it stopped beat-
• UP and he was pro-
nounced dead.
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Deadly Trouble With the '
Old. American Equaliser

BY AKT SElDi;.NBAUM :r
People keep muttering that Os-

wald, Hay and Sfrhan were disasso-
ciated madmen who defy logical
analysis, That neither conspiracy
theories nor bodyguards arc going to
help protect American Jcaders from
the next non-aligned nut waiting to
discharge the murder in his mind.

Wrong,
Oswald, Ray, Sirhan had some-

thing in common. So did the killers
of Evers, Malcolm, the three civil
rights workers. They had weapons,
all of them.

We used 1o tall it the old American
equalizer. Remember? A gun was
the device hy which physics! differ-
ences were resolved. In the OJd
V'esi, it was the way a frail rancher
Stood up to the big badman.

The equalizer was essentially a
protective machine in those days.

Now, what the equalizer has
become in the new America is a
machine that erases mental, politi-
cal, even Spiritual differences.

O;ie obscure, deranged man plus
one gun equals a national leader.

How else, but wi!h an equalizer,
can a nobody like Lee Harvey
Oswald find a way into history
books alongside a John Kennedy?

Look what that one rifle did for
him. In a couple of seconds, it
brought down a President to the
inadequacy of a lonely, frustrated,
unstable man whose only previous
fame was in government files.

Today, equalisers are in the hands
of people who art insufficient.
Morally insufficient to be of fervicc
to this society-. Psychologically in-
sufficient to affirm the good in
human creatures. Temperamentally
insufficient to argue their canoes.

Tut allow tnem a gun and
suddenly you give them power, a
potential for grisly fame and a
Cdpncitv. to defecate upon the entire
country." . *"

*.I do not believe that this whele
fiountry is sick. 1 believe that we a>e
enly crazy to the extent of penrit-

liilg some sick people to buy the
means of blowing our brains out -

I do not believe that this whole
country is yioknec-prone. I believe
we have simply chosen the -worst
means of protecting ourselves. You
do not, prevent a madman from
using his machine by buying one of
your own.

I do not believe that gun control
laws are going to solve the immedi-
ate equalizer problem. There are
already too many guns in too many
private arsenals, night tables, pants
pockets. We already have a con-
siderable e x p l o s i o n population,
much of it in the wrong hands.

But there is a quick way to
neutralize a mammoth number of
equalizers.

Deny them ammunition.
W*hy not require a sort of pre-

scription for the legitimate purchase
of all manner of deadly ammunition.

We regulate the sale of drugs so
that their use will be curative rather
than destructive. No lunatic can
walk Into any pharmacy and, on his
own demand, buy a deatblime
mpply of poison.

Yet we permit the sale of bullets,
no questions asked. Ko signature
required. Ko restrictions enforced.

Kow I know that bullets can be
home made, just as guns can. But a
sane society does what it can, what
It should do for its own protection.
And protection begins by denying
tick people the machines of self or
social destruction.

I do not want t o ' sec another
ob.=curc mnn become famous be-
cause he areassinated a man of fame.

If that means inconveniences for
hunters, so be it. If it requires
modification of an old privilege,'
fine. If it causes some dislocation to
b munitions manufacturer;, I'm

•orry. < *

(Indicate pa?*, non>» of
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IJ"i—«i*t the old equalizer has
done is dra£ us ell down to the leve'l
of absolute instability. The mathe-
matics of one deranged man plus
one gun can be expressed another

£ i b t we are minus cur

(f.J
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XkS, Va. (L'Plj — ThfTYbrmer First Lady JacqueliLvj—"We're dosing
grief-stricken Kennedy family (Kennedy and her children, John juggernaut," lie said in a bitter
iprnt Sunday at their Hickory ,Jr. and Caroline, also went to o ut tempered reference to
Hill estate in this Washington Jthe cemetery yesterday after|press tccbunts of Kennedy's
suburb recovering from the spending the night at lne r a sh (or'the Democratic"pros-
ordeal of the psst few days and Grorgetown home of her mothcrjidj^iii nomination,
reportedly bearing Dp "as they and step-father, Mr. and Mrs.'
usually do.y Hugh Auchincloss. _She d

Frank Mankieuicz, the laic to the Hickory HiJJ estate in O*j
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy's press afternoon.
secretary, said Uie family was
showing extraordinary strength
under the circumstances.

'They're remarkable people,"
lie said.

Elhd Kennedy and her tldest
son, Joseph III, left, their
suburban home at mid-morning
for a brief vis't to the Kennedy
grave in Arlington National
Ceracierj'. They stayed only a
few minutes, praying and
placing flov.crs at the site.

Kote Kennedy, bercnvsd for
the ££coM time over the

llankiewitz said he would try
to find other jobs for the many'

For the Senator's 10 children,]
it was 'a gloomy day without
their father and the prospect of
a long summer at the family's
Cape Cod house. They have
finished school and were
(expected to move sometime this'
month as usual to Hy3iinis Port,
where they can swim, sail and
enjoy the sea the way their
falhcr did.

Bobby Jr., appeared most'

persons Mho bad worked in the
campaign. He also said be had
been told Kennedy aides would
have sixty days to wrap up all
:ol the senator's official affairs
and lo dispose of the bulging

s kept in hi* Capitol HilJ of-

distraught.
served as

The
one

14 -year- old ]
of the pall'

of a son, ailendwl tv:o
teri-lcn Pt Si. Patric}:'S Chunk
in Washington and then flew lojj

Hyannis Port, Mass., to
her ailing tusband, Joseph i3.
Kennedy. The Wyear-old for
nier ambassador, confined to a]
wheelchair since he suffered a.
stroke in 1S61. was unal»le to
attend the funeral and waited at

(or Vrs. Kennedy's

jbearers Saturday and helped
carry his father's body to Us,

resting place on a hill
overlooking the Potomac River

the nation's capital. One of
Bobby's instructors al George-
town Prep School here wtid he
is"a "very nervous boy." i 1

A Homan Catholic nun d.ise'
to the family reported another
ch'Ud, Courtney, 11, w a s

borne (or Wrs. Kennedy s ^crushed" by the news of her
return. father's death.

Mankieuicz said In* aging Wankiewicz, the man woo
mother conducted hcrscll **wiih .sorrou/iilly announced the wna-
instinclh-e rfyle" Saturday and tors death on nationwide
jlhcn went to tht fcomc of her tcie\ision, «aid his next tusk
only remaining son, Sen. will be to disassemble the
EJward M Kennedy and bis Kennedy-for-presidcnl campaign
„« Jczs also in McLcao. ._ ' ^"

.lndlcot* peqt, nxm* of
p»w*pap«t, city and •tal».)
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Profile of Ethel Kema
BT MAXIKE CHESHIRE

ftt'.virt ti Tiif 1in;« turn
t m r i s r i t t f i > !

WA-SHINGTOX-Ia an
ironi; journalistic coin-
cidence, Look mhgpzint
trill be on the newsstands
this week with a co.-er
story on 'Ethel's Ken-
nedys. How She ilanages
Them.*,

Five years ago, in the
days following ths assas-
t&ation of PitEktent John
F . Kennedy, Look was on
the ncvv-fclands with a
cover story on "The Pres-
ident and His Son.*

Both of the exclusive
glimpses into the personal
l i v e s of t h i s tra£e^y-
hauntcrt family are the
viork or cue of the coun-
try's iK-.'l jjictorial repor-
tage ticirii: writer Laura
BergquUl sncl photogra-
pher Stanley Trctiek.

They both know the
Kennedys well and had so
many holes and photo
negetives on the New
Frontier that lltty ended
TJO compiling one* of the
finest books on the J.F.K.
«ra — W Vevy Special
President."

Look's story c i the home
lift of the no:»c-rl K.
Kt-nntdys i
print pne' j
a Her. Ii'Jl Laura
qi-ist, reached in
City v.haie she
assignment, now
much material
she had incHuicil.

Spertte cl Dtath
One Incldrnt h a quote

from Sen. Kennedy h/m-
«clf after the dc?th tv.o
years «so of one of Iiis
c l o s e s t fi-ienci .<•. Do ?. n
2Iar!Jijm, who v.-as killed
in a plane crash in v/fciih
K J 1 K i y ' - j hroihor,

l, a iso died.

y
.iiW': to

Bo:g-
Jlvxieo
Is on
recalls

death which seen:? to hov-
er over hie family, was
heard to wonder aloud:
•Oh, God! where is this all
%oing to end?'

In another tvist of irony,
Jliss Heigtjuist, when she
lcnrncd thai Sen. Kennedy
had been sliol, was in tke
nidfrt of resiling for the
first time 'Death of fa

MRS. ETMEL KfNNEDY
, . . Cefore tragedy.

Presided." T h a t con-
Iroversir.l took ty William
Manchester for a time
caused a breach between
the Kennedys pnd Look,
and court action ensued

: over tJie m a r i n e ' s seria-
lizatici v.'hlch incJuded
port'o:ir, o.' Iho S'.snuierlpt
the faintly did not want
pn'ntej.

The cuncnt I-c-c!: trlicle
T.-ould Biirc-Iy he approved
oy anyone in lh» Ijir.ily. It
h.LS b e e n t o u t e d for
mon'hs by Kennedy fnai-
tevs r.s "ilia b.-U thing
ever done on El!;«l.r

i«—AS the

poiure to public gaze at
home and abroad.' *

Ethel Kennedy's family
tcrapbooks at Hickory
Hill contain two cherished
letters thst tay a lot about
her.

A'BU Giesly
One note was written by

her raother-i»-law in 1952,
protesting that she would
be Jealous if Ethel had
more children — prettier
and brainier — *in less
time than I had* and
cautioning her not to 'hur-
ry too much with the
next.'

The olhtr Is an affec-
tionate, scribbled commu-
nication f r o m adopted
K.in&fcJy Gansrcan Le»-
imyne Billings, who was]'
JFk's roommate atChoate'

i':vj as clo-e as a blood re-
lative to the other broth-
ers and sisters.

•I am to happy about
Bobby's choice,* Billings
wrote before her wedding
In 1S50. *TOU particularly
were always so giggly
about the whole thins. I
don't know of anyone I
v/oujd want to tee a Ken-
nedy many more thtn.
you . , . there Is no mtle
or female who v.Hl become
e part of that rather
difficult family 60 eirity
* * *

Becaase she r£hies from
self-revelation* and bslks
at making speeclies or
givinp interviev.E, rcpor-
tcr Bci-j'/iuUl piulicU that
.there will ba a»i
ing
turc
the

'-::-"- ^rJN"sq
tjtfcci.il, porsriur.l jargon,1 " v T f
eays Look, "'Old Mom.-' fss

j l ie , often calis >c-.v;!fj ^j
will talk about simrrti % ^ l

(tndlcota paqa, oon* ol
oawmpopmt, city and atat*«)
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*, except hermit-5 _ . _
After a pause, »lie re*

plied: "But what would we
do without Teddy?" He
would not have been born
(as he himself is to fond of
saying) if his mother, Mrs,
J o s e p h Kennedy, bad
stopped after having her
eighth baby.

Because Ethel doesn't sit
still for introspective in-
depth interviews, Laura
Bergquisi, and Stan Tre-
lick got their story by
o b s e r v i n g her hectic
homclife £t dose r^uge for
weeks and weeks.

Ethel, scrutinized Uius-
ly, is a woman
dc^si'L li&ve any
pieces or hangups.
lives e<'cli day as it comes
. . . really bates • to be
alone."

She was* 310%* in fever
of her husk-ad's presidea-

—iii).aT.ui'l3cy, no matter

But the is described in
Loot: as •ebullient, grega-
rious, terribly friendly"
artl 'light ytin the oppo-
site of her regal, dis,Unt
sisfer-in-Iaw Jacqueline."

There fs, according 1o
Laura Bergtjuisl, a vul-
nerable innocence about
her: she's s funny combin- j
ation of veiy jncj a?id oW-
fashioned, of the slireivJ j
and naive, of the pnntanl- |
cal and the open-minded. :

She is "Victorian" when
it comes to having off-
color Etories told in her
presence, but she is im-
pish enough to have com-
piled an album titled "The
Tremendous Lover" as a
birthdiy gift for her hus-
band while he was Etill
attorney general.

She also ptoced in the
family scrapbooJ:, a dun-
ning letter f row

•wbo
coni-
. the

g
Filih Avenue in 3954 over
8 nonpajrmtnt of t $47.15
bill.

The toughest question
put lo licr in the eipht-
pagc aiiicle v;is whether
she, as the prospective
irto'Jier of II, feeJs big
families are nov.* advisable
on lhisjf»;erpopi! tii^

y,
what the outcome:-
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Story

Ira Fni Detail
By CYNTIIIA LOTV'RV
AP Ttkriilnlttte Wfiltr

The day that Sen. Robert F.
K e n n e d y died became,
through the Intimacy of televi-
Bion, a long period of emotion,
introspection and grid lor
millions of &

From the moment early
Thursday thai press secretary
Prank Mankiewici, in a voice
muted and tight wilh strain,
announced that the 45-year-
old presidential aspirant had
succumbed to an assassin's
bullet, the television networks
carried the story in detail into
countless American homes.
And agnin, they pirformed
magnificently, efficiently and
— above all — with taste and
respect for the bereavement
of the Kennedy family.

NBC abandoned regular
programming for the entire
day and concentrated on the
Kennedy tragedy. CBS and
ADC returned to regular pro-
gramming for some periods
but were on deck for all the
important, visual aspects of
the period.

• Some ol the sights and
• sounds will stand out in me-

mory of a long time:

The hearse-led motorcade
carrying the Kennedy group
from the hoipital to the Air
Force Jet at Los Angcl«, fol-

i lowed BH the way by TV
{..camera-equipped helicopters.

Members of the Kennedy
family joining bands around
the casket on the lift that .
carried them up to the fore- \
ward hatch of the plane. " :

The stoic composure of Eth-
el Kennedy who, surrounded
by f r i e n d s , nevertheless, -.
seemed to be alone. - •

The quiet tractable crowds
in both Los Angeles and New -
York. '

David Erinkley closing Ms
broadcast as the plane took
off by saying with concealed
a n g e r , 'There they
g o . . . Three widows of men 1
murdered by political assas- '
sins," referring to Mrs. Rob-
ert Kennedy, Mrs. John F. t
Kennedy and Mrs. Martin Lu-
ther King Jr., all on the plane.

During the hour before the
arrival of the plane In New
York, NBC's Washington cor-
respondent Ray Schcrcr sat
with three other close friends
of (he Kennedys for a warm
and intimate talk about the
New York senator, his itife
and their way of life. They
were comedian Jack Paar,
columnist Art Buchwald and,
most interesting of all, Rene
Carpenter, wife ot former as*
tronaut Scott Carpenter.

They combined to explain '
the difference between the
public Robert Kennedy and
the private one. -v
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S i Indictment"
Opens Hew Phase
of Investigation

BY BOX EINSTOSS
Time* CI*H Writer

Now that Sirhan Bishara Sirhan
has been indicted for the slaying of
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, the real
detective Avork begins.

Prosecutors and investigators in
the case, it has been learned, have
been meeting daily, including the'
weekend, to discuss their strategy
and future course of action.

From the time the young Jordani-
an was a r r e s t e d until his
Indictment Friday, law enforcement
authorities had one principal goal—
to gather enough evidence to obtain'
an indictment.

Now,'it's different
Sirhan has been formally charged

and is in jail, awaiting pretrial
motions and the trial itself. i

At first glance, it would seem there
Is nothing left to do. After all. there:
were, at least from seemingly au-
thoritative reports, several eye wit-'
nesses to the tragic election night
episode. ;

The gun assertedly was traced to.
Sirhan—that is how he reportedly
was identified—and there Bre re-
ports from a witness who said he saw
Sirhan practicing with the same
weapon just a few hours before Sen.
Kennedy was shot

The suspect was arrested at the
scene of the crime and in his pocket
police reportedly found a newspaper
clipping—in which Sen. Kennedy
proposed giving aid to Israel in its
dispute with the Arab nations.

But there are questions, not the
least of which is whether there was
a conspiracy in the murder. <

Such a possibility is being checked
out by police and prosecutors,
although it is understood they are
proceeding on the basis that Sirhan
acted alone.

A major obstacle facing Dist Atty.
EvclJc J. Younger is the anticipated
sanity aspect of the case. Two
psychiatrists have been appointed-
ckainme" the,def endant

it___To counter
anticipated that Dep. Dist
Atty, John E. Howard,
who heads the Investiga-
tive team ot police and
district attorney's detec-
tives, will seek court ap-
proval for psychiatric exa-
mination of . Sirhan by
doctors who will be asked
to report their results to
the prosecution. . ' ••"

There if little evidence
available now to indicate
that Sirhan did not under-
stand what he was doing
when be allegedly shot
Kennedy and f i v e other
persons . Thus, it can
be expected that his attor-
neys wi)! seek to establish
that he did not fully
Understand t h e c o n s e -
quences of his alleged act

The legal term for such a
defense is •diminished ca-
pacity"—a showing that
there was some reason to
believe that Sirhan's men-
tal capacity to compre-
hend his a c t i o n s wac
stunted-

One of these reasons
roold have been a fall
from a horse In 1966 while
Sirhan was employed as
race track exercise boy,.
although he reportedly
has contended up to this
lime that he suffered only

to his eye and

He recently received a
workman's compensation
disability settlement of
about $2,000 for his injury
—and it Is believed that
the 1400 found on his
person when arrested may
have been part of this ,
money.

Howard, or whoever ul- !
tfmately Is assigned by '
Younger lo prosecute the j
case, roust check out every }
detail.
. Together wiOvJTomleHe

and Frank .L.
assigned to the Jm>sli?a-

Police Ntfjartmenl, and
Cepvgt _ftufauhy. once a

;!>« officer but now a

(indicate pogi, t n t of
a*w•paper, city «nd •tal*.)
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prosecutors mav navp..a
monumental job ahead of
them.

This may include an
attempt to completely re- i
create the scene at the J
Ambassador with every •
participant in place. j

The purpose ol this
would be to firmly estab-
lish whether Sirhan Just
happened to be in the
right place at the right
time or whether Kennedy

' was directed to an area
%-&£re_the assassination

_. pight have been planned.
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'File and Forget' Treatment Seen of Its
Results; Many Problems Defy Analysis

BY TnOMAS J. FOLEY
Time* tutl Wrtur

W A S H I N G T O N -
•Commissions are part of
the ritual now. Lower the
F l a g . H a v e a d a y of
mourning and appoint a
commission."

Thus did one nationally
eminent sociologist com-
ment on President John-
son's appointment ol a
commission to stud)* the
causes and control of vi-
olence in the nation.

And so, at least it seems,
every crisis, major or min-
or, has prompted a com-
tnissioii. Months are spent
listening to experts, in
•writing a report. Thou-
sands of copies of tho thick
v o l u m e s of testimony,
findings and recommenda-
tions are published.

Then all too often fhe
volumes teem to gather
dust and the recommenda-
tions are largely or totally
ignored.

This floptical, even cy-
nical, outlook for the new *
commission is not untypi-
cal of many in Washing-
ton who have watched iis
predecessors etflne and go.

Seen in the light of what
these earlier commissions
h a v e accomplished, the
outlook for the new com-
mission on violence must
five rise to pessimism.

Accepted in Critsia
The role of the commis-

sion In this country has
not been accepted to the
extent that it has in Bri-
tain.

jnent recommended poi-
«:ies all too often is misi-

, ing.
; Only occasionally, such
! as with the far-reaching
! program outlined by the

commission that studied
the effects of automation a
few years ago, are even
first steps taken to put the
recommendations into ef-
fect A two-year study of
the nation's food-price
structure was almost com-
pletely ignored.

These and other ex-
amples have prompted the
cynical conclusion t h a t
commissions are appoint-
ed, not to solve a problem
but to ignore it in hope it
goes away.

The commission on vi-
olence must overcome a
very abbreviated period t-f
gestation. President Jom>

son announced its forma-
iion only a few hours sficr
Senate Majority Leader
Mike Mansfield (D-MonL)
and M i n o r i t y Leader
Everett M. Dirksen (R-IH.)
first discussed possible le-
gislation for such a body
and then toak their ideas
to the White House.

Very little opportunity
was available to sound out
the views of those named
to the commission. And
Administration t a l e n t
hunters spent the week-
end trying to put togethsr
a staff, probably the key to
any success the commis-
sion may h?ve.

Another obstacle t h e
commission m u s t over-
come is the nature of the

The white papers pro-
duced by royal commis-
sions almost invariably bc^—mhject of violence
come the basis for govern
ment policies. Bui here,
the jK>!i'.ssal will to i J

""UcaJfrig WKb F-di—>
The Warren Commission

and the Commission on
Food Prices at least were
dealing with facts, elusive
as they proved to be. But
the sew commission will
be dealing with ideas,
movements, motivations—
problems that defy cold
analysis, So little is under-
stood about the nature of

{violence, paid one sociolo-
gist, that few even bother
to draw a distinction be-
tween the action of one
fanatic, such as the elaycr
of Sen. Itobert F. Kenne-
dy, and that of an orga-
nized movement, such as
the shtdenis at Columbia
University.

The possibilities are ai-
1 most limitless, as one com-
m i s s i o n member, Bep.
Hale Boggs (D-La.), noted
in an interview last week.
•As I read this mandate, it
simply couldn't be broad-.
er,' he said.

The President said the
-commission "will look ill-
to the causes, the occur-
rence and thi control of
jjhypical violence across
this nation, from assassin-
ation that is motivated by
prejudice and by ideology,
and by politics and by
insanity; to violence in our
city streets and even in
our homes . . .

•Supported by the sug-
gestions and recommenda-
tions of criminologists, so-
ciologists and psycholo-
gists, all of our nation's
medical and social scien-
ces, we hope to learn why
we inflict such •uttering
On ourselves." *"'

(Indicate paa«, turn* of
o**spap*r. cllr ond atat*.)
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•eemstB Jiuch ol the credit tor
leave the way open to du- the incisive report of the
plicate work done by two National Advisory Com-
othcr presidential commis-
sions, those that studied

,
crime and civil disorders.

Wani to Limit Work
•To prevent just this sort

of overlapping, those plan-
ning guidelines (or the
new commission want to
limit its work to three
principal areas, none of
which was Etudied direct-
ly by the previous two
commissions,

One is the student disor-
ders, such us those at
Berkeley* and Columbia.
The second is the problem
of the aberrant man, the
fanatic Finally, the com-
mission is expected to look
into the causes of lawless-
ness generally, whether
they really are peculiarly
American or whether they
•re a worldwide condition.

It is considered unlikely
by most persons discuss-
ing the possibilities for the

i i h i

y
mission on Civil Disorders
is given by most observers
to the high quality of the
professional staff.

Tough Document
T h e y skillfully p u t

together a hard-hitting
document that went to the
core of the problem but
which still won the unani-
mous a p p r o v a l of the
somewhat diverse group
of commission members.

One subsidiary benefit
that could result from the
commission work is to
acquaint its members with
the realities of violence. *I
think some members of
the civil disorders com-
mission had their noses
rubbed in the realities of
the ghetto for the first
time,* one critic said, "and
the same could happen
with the new commis-

w- •
Whethcr this is go or

commission that it can
come up with anything i t h a t ^ ^ j j d
essentially new about the ' "
causes and nature of vi-
olence. Particularly in re-
cent months, much has
been written and said

», about it. *
i But^what t̂he. commis-
]sion can do-^and wh:it
1 may end up b?jn£ its most

valuable contribution—is

ammunition Is rA least
prime way of curbing
violence.

But the two S e n a t e
, members of the commis-
sion, Philip A. Hart (IJ.
'Mich.)_and R o m a n ],,.

iHruska (R-Neb.), boti
to focus national public at- , l° l.e.d £ / £ t n s t curbing the,
tention on Wess and pro- *naU-ordor sale of IODR
posals that haye been lay- : gun. k s t m o n t h u ^
Ing obscured in acadcmia ^ p o ; e d b y &.a_ Edu.ar{f j ^
or in uncirculated reports Kennedy (D-lIass)
from government, univer-
sity or foundation sources.

•Sociologists are brim-
ming with ideas that could
alleviate problems^, one
academician said.

Out of this could come a
consensus of what should
and could be done to halt
the sur-c ot violence and
astas?in3tion. Such a con-
sensus would rest largely
on the a b i l i t y of t h e
profefsionnl staff assem-
bled to do the essential .

iif the commii^ion.
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So Far, We Rave Avoided
the Pit Dallas Fell Into

Me1* gone now. He came down to
California hopeful of a major viclo-
ly. And he went away In a casket.

T h e horrendous disaster ( h a t
shook the world, took place last
week In LA. And we're still
suffering from the aftershock. I
suppose good people around the
earth will never get over the outrage
of his death.

Now that? his body rests alongside
his late brother, we should take
elock of the way our city acted
during that nightmare In the early
hours of Wednesday morning.

As a Times editorial said, Los
Angeles proved itself not lo be
another Dallas.

Perhaps you 11 fay we had H tragic
example to go by in the fiasco
following the President's assassina-
tion. Konelhcless, mort of our city's
officials responded quickly and cor-
rectly when the catastrophe struck.

No sooner had the bullets torn
through that brilliant brain than
Negro athletes Roosevelt Grier and
Hater Johnson grabbed the alleged
a&sassin and slammed him down on
a table. They were cutting and
crying. Cut instead of mauling the
gunman, they had the presence of
mind to protect Mm from the angry
mob unlit police arrived.

Within minutes lie was turned
over to the police and was whi-kul
av.ay lo the LAM) Ramparts diri-
Eion.

Police Chief Tom Heddin and Hist
Atty. Evdlc Younger decided lo
charge end arraign the suspect as
soon as possible, with no word to the
press or the public.

They did this at 7:40 i.m. In
municipal judge Joan D e m p s e y
Klein's court. Judge Klein advised
him ot his rights under the law,
afler which he was surrounded by
officers and led to the county jail.

Meanwhile, Reddin's men swiftly
acted to get any information possib-
le on the alleged killer. They very
soan learned that the John Doe they
had in custody was Sirhan Sirhan, a
young Jordanian Arab, and they
traced the gun along its dismal path
all through California.

Because Negro athletes Johnson
and Grier protected a man they
obviously loathed, because Chief
Reddin tcrupulously went by the
book, and because Dist. Atty. Svelte
Younger was most fastidious about
Sirhan Sirh&n's legal rights, up to
now, we > don't have to fear the
grotesque carnival that was Dallas
in 19C3.

*

We just have lo fear the people In
our midst that are screaming "left-
ist", 'rightist", and, of all things,
•Muslim plot," (stemming, I gather,
from the suspect's Arab origins, and
voiced by flightened, i g n o r a n t
people who don't know that there is
a vast difference between Islamic
Moslem and Black Muslim. Actual-
ly, the point is academic since
Sirhan Siihan was raised In the
Creek Orthodox Church.)

And we have to fear our Mayor.
Many times he's just a glib-tongued
nuisance. This time, however, His
Garrulous Honor might ruin law
enforcement's Attempts to present
what teems to be a substantial case.

(Indicate paa*, DOB* of
, city «nd •tat*.}
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Two Chicago
Gunmen Kill
Jordan Native

CHICAGO W - A South
Side grocer who came to
the United States from
Jordan was shot to death
Saturday in his store and
police speculated the kill-
ing may have been in
revenge for*the assassina-
tion of Sen. Robert T.
Knnnedy.

The man charged with
murdering Kennedy, Sir-
han Bishara Sirhan, 24, ii
a native of Jordan.

Abdcr Rayyan, 55. the
father ol nine children,
was shot in the head a? he
hffnl over a vegetable hin,
his daughter, Znhdcia, 22,
who witnessed the fhoot-
inp. told police.

She said two Ncgm men
;rntered the store. On* of
them pulled not X pistol,
and t h l k d i l t l

'to prher* Kayyan was
working. '

The gunman put the^
'pistol behind Rayyan's left

ear and Jired (vice, she
*aid. T h e l e c o n d shot1

missed.
' Without saying a word,

loth men Ihen walitfd out
o[ the store, the daughter'
related. f

left Jordan 16

yurt «go and lived, tn
South America until 1953/
vhrn he came le th» Unlt-
H Slates.- ._, -i

o
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CONDOLENCES FROM PRCSIPrKT—Sen. Ed*-ord ton following funcroi services for Sen. Robert Ken-
Kennedy receives condolences from President John- nedy. SccrcrScrvice ogent R. Youngbiood sioods by.
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OCPARTUUC—The cosker of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy i> borna from
St. Pofrick's Cothedrol in New
York City Soturdoy following fu-
neral services. A cortege took the
body through Manhattan to Ptnn-
»ylvon>o Station where it ves ploced
on troin to Woshiryton for burial
in Arlington Notional Cemetery.
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* FUKir-AL T.0U7E TRAGEDY — Police stond guard over two bodies,
covered by blanker, « Robert Kennedy funeral train poises through

Elizabeth", NJ. The
for the funerol train
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SAIUTES RCTUUMcP—Sen. Edword Kcntisdy returns the woves of
crowd os funerol Iroin posses o itption. Mrs. Aidy SVittiorra ot rja^t.
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HEARSE — A crowd tines sidewalk bc-
ncoth Ccpilol dome os the hearse corrying bod/

of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy pos?« thTou3h,Mfesb'.ng-
ton on ils woy to grave&Ue ot Arlington 'Cemetery.
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ASSASSINATION

* Death of Robert F. Kennedy.
^I think we can end the divisions

within the United Stales," said S-n,
Robert Francis Kennedy in a victo-
ry speech in the main ballroom of
the Ambassador Hotel in Los An-
geles. It was K few minutes past
midnight Tuesday and he had just
won the California primary. By
•divisions* he meant chiefly the
serious cleavages in American eocie-
ty caused Iry the war in Vietnam, by
racial discrimination and by pover-
ty ,

• Another division Jar from the
United Stales, however, a chasm or
differences between ancient peoples
which modern nations still Ji3ve not
gotten around to bridging, resulted
moments later in the end of the 42-
>enr-o)d Eenator's career, and, after
another day, his life. For when Sen.
Kennedy left the ballroom and was
walking through the adjoining hotel
Jcilchcn, a young m?n began filing
*t him with a .22 caliiirc revolver.
UK Kennedy fell, mortally wound-
ed. Four other men and a woman
were also wounded, but not faulty.

Millions of shocked television
viewers saw the dramatic chaos that
Ihsri exploded, heard the screams,
shouts, curses and weeping that
continued for frantic minutes while
Kennedy supporters were disarming
and capturing the assassin.

Identified by the Revolver
The captive, a short, slim youth

with curly black hair and intense
dark eyes, refused to give his name.
He carried no identification, but by
tracing the revolver, which once had
been owned by his brother, police
identified him as Sirhan Bishara
Sirhan.

Sirhan was a child of the war-
ravaged Middle East, born in a

i J l A J d i

' Acquaintances say he became an
irdent Arab nationalist, to Ntw
Yorki I)r. Mohammed T.
«ecretary of the Action Commit
on American Arab Helationg, said
Sirhan was active in the Organiza-
tion of Arab Students while attend-
ing Pasadena City College. Mehdi
6aid that perhaps something Sen.
Mr. Kennedy said at one point: *I do
debate with rival Democrat Sen.
Eugene J. McCarthy may have
Jnfkmed Sirhan. (In the debate
Kennedy said at one point: "I do
think we have a commitment to
Israel, for example, that has to be
kept/)

•' On AnnJvcrs«y of War
Sen. Kennedy was shot on the

anniversary of the Israeli blitzkrieg
— Tvhich in six days defea ted
Jordan. Syria and Egypt — and
which was marked last week by
another eruption of bombing and
shelling Monday across the Israel-
Jordan border. Thus it seemed that
Sen. Kennedy, younger brother of
assassinated President John F. Ken-
nedy, could be considered a casualty
of the recurrent war in the Mideast

In the mountain village of Taiyeba
In Israeli-occupied Jordan, Sirhan's
father insisted his son was a good
Christian, a good student and gentle.

*5ome bad, man," the father said,
'must have persuaded him to do this
(or a lot of money."

When police searched Sirhan, they
found he had four $100 bills, plug, a
email amount of other currency.

While discounting the possibility
fhat the assassination was the rrsuli
of a plot, however, they did issue an
all—points bulletin for a girl in a
white dress with Email polka dots. A
Kennedy worker told of seeing a girl
in such a dress run from thevillage near Jerusalem. A Jordanian

Immigrant, he came to the United
States with his family at lh t age of
32. Later the father, Bi-hara Sirhan,
Quarreled with his wife and re-
turned to his r.alive village in what
is now Israeli-occupied Jordan. The
mother and children — five sons
»nd a daughter — remained In the
United States. Sii !*an grew up Jn j ^ n Sirhan, had been heard
tiioiu Ju* Pasadena. ing \R Arabic last Stinclay

in suc a d e
assassination scene, crying: *\Ve
phot him.* On Friday a girl who paid
she may be the mystery girl sur-
rendered to the sheriff's office She
«id she yelled 'They've shot him,'
and the was hurrying away in fright,

Police also investigated reports
that thi-oe men, one Ihonght to have

ift

|xsq*, earn* of
ft»wipop«t, city and «tat«.)
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Kennedy headquarters. An Arabic- The assassination cf Sen. Kennedy president Kennedy very often wasJ S * l l n i " i " l U I »,.-«-« «•«-* w a s ^ Kcmd J n t r u s i o n or fe • • •"-* —•'•
recurring Arab-Israel conflict into a
U.S. presidential campaign. In Octo-
ber, 19i6, Israel jumped the gun on
her allies, Britain and France, and
moved up her scheduled attack on
Egypt, apparently in order to make
the clash an Issue In the U.S.
campaign. (This followed Egyptian
President Carnal Abdel Masse:*'*

p g roan doing volunteer work
at the headquarters said he noticed
them and recognized the Jordancse
dialect the trio spoke.

Body Flown East
1 On Thursday, Mr. Kennedy's body
was flown to New York. It lay in
state at St Patrick's Cathedral in
New York on Friday and mourning
thousands filed past the bier. After
trquiem mass on Saturday, It was
placed on a special train and taken
to Washington for burial in Ar-
lington National Cemetery where
Sen. Kennedy's assassinated brother,
John F. Kennedy, is buried.

After hearing many witnesses,
*oroe of whom actually saw the fatal
shooting, the County Grand Jury
indicted Sirhan for murder. He was
arraigned in jaiL

Police Chief Thomas Reddin and
tils aides were taking extra precau-
tions to prevent the slaying of
Sirhan—as happened to Lee Harvey
Oswald, the suspected kiUer of
President John F. Kennedy, who
was shot down by Jack Ruby,
preventing him from ever revealing
the full story of that assassination.

Sirhan comes from a part of the
world where the word "assassin"
was coined (from 'hashish,* sup-
posedly because killers often acted
under the influence of that drug).

The Middle East Is also a part of
the world where assassinations are
rather common. Only 10 days ago an
assassin wounded—but not fatally—
Lebanon's former president, CamiHe
Chamoun, in Beirut.

In 1018. young Israelis—members
of the Stern Gang — rfew Count
Fofte Bernadotte of Sweden, a
United N a t i o n s peace envoy,
because Ecrnadottc was trying to
apply to Jerusalem an internationa-
lization plan voted by the U.N. The
U.N, has never tent another envoy
on such a mission—evidently it
doesn't dare.

In 1058, an officers' coup In Iraq
resulted in the triple assassination
of King Faisal, his uncle, Prince
Abdul Ilah, and Prime Minister Nuri
Said. Tht coup destroyed the Hashc-
mile dynasty reigning in Bagdad
and eet up a dictatorial republic

Palestinian nationalists assassin-
ated Jordan's King Abdullah, grand-
father of the current king, HuFsein,
for seeking en independent peace
•with Israel. No Arab leader Jinx
dirai-Ut-tvy to deal with Israel since.

Mideast wars—some 1.6 million of
them—generally see him as an Arab
patriot. They consider he has re-
moved a leading pro-Israel candi-
date for President, that he has
brought to the American, public's

severe pain lrom a
received when a Japanese destroyer
rammed Ihe lorpedo boat be eonv.
manded.

Daughter Rosemary Kennedy has
been in' an institution for the
mentally retarded since 1941,

A plane crash in 1WS took the life
of daughter K a t h l e e n Kennedy
Harlington. Four years before. In

. Jt_ _ „ ! , J 1044—after she had been married
rationaliztng of the Suez Canvl.) only four months—hev husband, the
The American presidential candi- W a r q U j s or Hartinglon, a captain in
dates, fcwighl D, tisenhower and the Coldstream Guards, fell .in
Adlai E. Stevenson, found them- ^ ^ t a t
selves on the spot with the voters. N m v Robert p . Kennedy has been

While many Americans may con- assassinated. The parents of his
sider the accused assassin of Kenne- wife, Ethel, and her brother were
dy a lunatic, Arab refugees from the killed in separate plane crashes,

while her sister strangled on a
piece of' meat that caught in her
throat.

The only remaining son Is Sen.
Edward (Ted) Kennedy—and" lie
narrowly escaped death in & plane

attention Ihe plight of the dispos- crash in 1961 which injured his back.
scsFPd Arab refugees, and has There are three other Kennedy
demonstrated that backing Israel daughters—Eunice Kennedy Shriver,
can be dangerous. . Jean Kennedy Smith and Patricia

Some Arab leaders, of cou)*er*^*::nnedy
deplored the assassination. And the
newspaper Al Bayrak in Beirut,
Lebanon, while remarking that Mr.
Kennedy paid the price •/or eager-
ness of American politicians to seek
1he votes of American Jews." added
that Sen. Kcnnpdy ironically "was
the candidate who most understood
the Palestinian question.*

Procession of Tragedies
Whatever the precise explanation

of Sen. Kennedy's assassination, it is
one more of an almost unbelievable
scries of disasters thai has trooped" .
through the family's history like
events in a Creek tragedy.

Thursday morning, for the third
lime in. their lives, Joseph P.
Kennedy—paralyzed since 1962 by a
stroke—and his wife Rose were told
that a son of theirs had died
violently in the service of his
country.

Joseph Jr.. a Navy pilot, was killed
In World War II when a bombing
plane exploded in flight over the
English Channel.

In 1963, President John P. Kenne-.
dy was assassinated in Dallas. He
and his wife Jacqueline had lost two
children—a daughter stillborn and a

who lived only two days.
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shock on his foce. He soon lopsed into unconsciousness. At left, it
the suspected ossossin, Sirhan Bishoro Sirhon, young Arab nationalist,

- - • * * *
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TRAGEPY IN LOS ANGELES—Moments ofier on ossossin's bullet ,
entered his broin, Sen, Robert Fv-K«nnedy lies on floor, surprise or id l
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ASSASSINATION

Death of Robert F. Kennedy
•I think we can end the divisions^

within the United States,' said Sen.
Robert Francis Kennedy in a victo-
ry speech in the main ballroom of
the Ambassador Hotel in Los An-
geles. It was a few minutes past
midnight Tuesday and he had just
won the California primary. By
•divisions* he meant chiefly the
serious cleavages in American socie-
ty caused by the war in Vietnam, by
racial discrimination and by pover-
ty

Another division far from the
United States, however, a chasm of
differences between ancient peoples
which modern nations still have not
gotten around to bridging, resulted
moments later in the end of the 42-
year-oJd senator's career, and, after
another day, his life. For when Sen.
Kennedy left the ballroom and was
walking through the adjoining hotel
kitchen, a. young man began firing
at him with a .22 calibre revolver.
Mr. Kennedy fell, mortally wound-
ed. Four other men and a woman
vere also wounded, but not fatally.

Millions of shocked television
viewers saw the dramatic chaos that
then exploded, htard the screams,
shouts, curses and weeping that
continued for frantic minutes while
Kennedy supporters were disarming
and capturing the assassin.

Identified by the Revolver
The captive, a short, slim youth

with curly black hair and intense
dark eyes, refused to give his name.
He carried no identification, but by
tracing the revolver, which once had
been owned by his brother, police
identified him as Sirhan Bishara
Sirhan.

Sirhan was a child of the war-
ravaged Middle Ea*t, born in a
village near Jerusalem. A Jordanian
immigrant, he came to the United
States with his family at the age of
12. Later the father, Bishara Sirhan,
quarreled with his wife and re-
turned to his native village In what
Is now Israeli-occupied Jordan. The
mother and children — five tons
and a daughter — remained in the
linJlefL States. Sirhan grew up in
suburban Pasadena.

^^Acquaintances say be became an
ardent Arab nationalist. In New
York, Dr. Mohammed T. Mehdi,
secretary of the Action Committee
on American Arab Relations, said
Sirhan was active In the Organiza-
tion of Arab Students while attend'
ing Pasadena City College. Mehdi
said that perhaps something Sen.
Mr. Kennedy said at one point: *I do
debate with rival Democrat Sen.
Eugene J. McCarthy may h a v e
inflamed Sirhan. (In the debate
Kennedy said at one point: *J do
think we have a commitment to
Israel, for example, that has to be
kept/)

On Aimf vtrtntj of W»r
Sen. Kennedy was shot on the

anniversary of the Israeli blitzkrieg
— which in six days d e f e a t e d
Jordan, Syria and Egypt ~ and
which was marked last week by
another eruption of bombing and
shelling Monday across the Israel-
Jordan border. Thus it seemed that
Sen. Kennedy, younger brother of
assassinated President John F. Ken-
nedy, could be considered a casualty
of the recurrent war in the Mideast

In the mountain village of Taiyeba
In Israeli-occupied Jordan, Sirhan's
father insisted his eon was a good
Christian, a good student and gentle,

'Some bad man," the father said,
•must have persuaded him to do this

, for a lot of money.'
When police searched Sirhan, they

found he had four $100 bills, plus a
small amount of other currency.

(Indicate pa««( « • • at
m*w*pQpmt, city end «tat*.}
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„ , , . , — , . ,. ,_ „.,.„ J-n 39^8. young Israelis—members
While discounting the possibilirnjf-the stern Gang — slew Count
that the assassination was the result Koike Bernadotte of Sweden, a

n United N a t i o n s peace envoy,
* because Bernadotte was trying to

t dress with email polka dots. A i p p ]y t 0 Jerusalem an Internationa-
Kennedy worker told of seeing a girl lotion plan voted by the U.N. The
In tuch a dress run from the U.N, j , a s n ever sent another envoy
assassination ecene, crying: we o n guCh a mission—evidently It
•hot him.1 On Friday a girl who said doesn't dare,
.abe may be the mystery girl Bur-! j n 1958, in officers' coup In Iraq
rendered to the sheriff's office. She resulted In the triple assassination
•aid she yelled "They've shot him," of King Faisal, his uncle, Prince
and she was hurrying away in fright. Abdul l!ah, and Prime Minister Nnri

Police also investigated reports Said. The eoup destroyed the Hashe-
Ihat three men, one thought to have mite dynasty reigning In Bagdad
been Sirhan, had been heard speak- and set up a dictatorial republic.
Ing In ^Arabic last Sunday at Palestinian nationalists assassm-
Kennedy headquarters. An Arabic- aled Jordan's King Abdullah, grand-
•peaking man doing volunteer work father of the current king, Hussein,
at the headquarters said he noticed for seeking an Independent peace
them and recognized the Jordanese with Israel. No Arab leader has
dialect the trio spoke, j dared to try to deal with Israel since.

Body Flown E « t J The assassination of Sen. Kennedy
On Thursday. Mr. Kennedy's *-"•" w a s t h e B e c o n d

——Procession of Tragedies
Whatever the precise explanation

of Sen. Kennedy's assassination. It Is
lone more of i n almost unbelievable
[series of disasters that has trooped
through the family's history like

- Thursday morning, for the third
time in their lives, Joseph P.

ta the SSkTiif S

) Josiph Jr., a Navy pilot, was killed
w en a n^

! fa 1 9 6 3 ' Pres^ 6 ^ J°hn F. Kenne-
''& w a s assassinated in Dallas. He
*«d h i s wife Jacaueline had lost two
children—a daughter stillborn and a
» n who Uved,only two «Jaye.
President Kennedy very often was

rammed th
manded.

Daughter Rosemary Kennedy has
been in an Institution for the
mentally retarded since 1941.

A plane crash in 1948 took the life
of daughter K a t h l e e n Kennedy

(This followed
Garna] Abdcl

John F. Kennedy, is buried. nationalizing ol the Suez Canal.) _
After hearing many witnesses, Vhe American presidential candi- Hartington. Four years before, in

tome of whom actually saw the fatal dates, Dwight D. Eisenhower aid 1944—after she had been married
shooting, the County Grand Jury Adlai E. Stevenson, found them-
indicted Sirhan for murder. He was selves on the spot with the voters.
arraigned in Jail. . "While many Americans may con-

Police Chief Thomas Rtddin and sidtr the accused assassin of Kenne-,
fete aides were taking extra precau- dy a lunatic, Arab refugees from the |
lions to prevent the slaying of Mideast wars—some 1.6 million or
Sirhan—as happened to Lee Harvey them—generally see him as an Arab
Oswald, the suspected killer of patriot. They consider he has re-
President John F. Kennedy, who moved a leading pro-Israel candi-

shot down by Jack Ruby, date for President, that he has

only four months—her husband, the
Marquis of Hartington, a captain in
the Coldstream Guards, fell in

Now Robert F. Kennedy has been
The

was
the full story of that

S i r h a n c o m e s f r o m • j»«nv »•. « •« . •*»•.--•— ---•— --- *. .
world where the word "assassin" demonstrated that backing
was coined (from 'hashish," sup- can be dangerous,
posedly because kMers often acted Some Ara
under the Influence of that drug), j deplored the

The Middle East is alw a part of newspaper Al Bayrafc t
the world where assassinations are1 Lebanon, while remarking that Mr.
rather common. Only 10 days *go an Kennedy paid the pnee for eager-
assassin wounded—but not fatally— ness of American politicians to sack
Lebanon's former president. Camille the votes of American Jews • added

'-, In Beirut. " that Sen. Kennedy ironically "was
the candidate who most understood

i question.* "* '

her sister strangled on a
B1.., . . . . . ..- . — , . « m c a t t h a t " " S ^ in »>er
American public's ™™fL . , ,. , „ •

plight of the dispos- . .?he only remaining son Is Sen.

crash in 1964 which injured his back.
There art three other Kennedy

Anu the 3
In Beirut, K
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(Mount Clipping In 5poe» B«l»w)

f NEW VOKK, Jane 8-Neiv York bade .a
sdemn bat strangely Joy/ul farewell today to
Robert Francis Kennedy who in death had
come to symbolize many people's hopes (or t
fresh breath of life.

A pontjfical requiem mass, celebrated by
Archbishop Terence 3. Coofcc of Mew York,
combined anguished moments of grtel with
blight txpertations for rebirth m the new
spirit ©I ihe Ecumenical Council.

Wore than 2,CM pawns, including Presi-
dent Johnson and Ihree other heads of govern-
ment, heard Richard Cardinal Cubing of
Boston try out: "Christ Have Mercy," re-
minding many of his somber eulogy at the
funeral el the senator's brother, President
John F. Kciincfiy, five years ago.

But they bho heard a white-robed choir
high in ihc loft of St. PatiicJ:'s Calhrtlral raise
Ihcir voices in the exultant "HaJislujah, Halle-
lujah, lrall£?luj?h" of ihe chorus from Ilajidel's

And Iliry ako heard S?n. Edward M. Krn-
m-dy, D-Ma>s., Robert Kennedy's brother, de-
clare from 11:2 virile marble sanctuary, Just
above the African mahogany coffin:

"My broiler wed not be idealized er
' in fcath beyond what he was in U*i;

•to be remembered simply as a good *i4
decent man, who saw wrong aril tried to right
ft, saw suffering and tried to heal It, saw wax.
and tried to stop iL

"Those of us who loved him and who fake
him lo hit rest today pray that what he was to
vs. and what he fflshcd for others will
someday come to pass for all the world.

"As be said many times, In ir.r.ny parts of
this nation, to those he touched and who
sought to touch him:

"'Some men see things as they are and
say why.

•am (binge that never were and say

But even as he quoLed George, ^
jhaw's hop?ful words, Edward Kennedy's
voice was choked with grief so deep tt almost
broke. >

After tht 100-minute mass the wskct,
draped with an American flag, was carried
through the cathedral's great bronze doors
and placed in a grey hearse.

More than SO.BOO persons watched the 7S-
vchide procession move off slowly down Fifth
Avenue and across 34th Street. A* it parsed
the broad white steps of (he New York public
library at 42nd Street, several young women
to black tossed red carnations onto Ihe ave-
nue.

In (he front seat of Ihe hcarsf Mrs. Robert
F. Kennedy, fn a bWk shorl-slceved dress
and i shoulder Iengih black veil, stared
blankly at the huge crowds. She was flanked
by Edward Kennedy and a bny wlio appeared

_i? be her cldr4 son, 15 year-old Joseph HI. *

The On nngs massed along Ihe avenue were
si lent, ^pedfifors "ho had been listening to ^
transisin radios turned them down as the
hearse pa^s«l and ihr only sound was the
elicit and whirr of cameras.

AJier a liminnto ride, ftc cavalcade
reacted TflnnfylvanSa Rlslion where the cas-
ket \va* Rhifled to a 21-car train Toi Wapitis-
ton. Thf train al<o bore 7M of the srnalor's
friends and associates, other dignitaries and
newsmen..

Although Ihe formal ceremonies lor the sen-
ator were limited to « small section o] mid-
town Mannatlan. the tniift dty marked UIP
4ay-^which hdd been dnlared an olfidal day
DI mourning by Mayor Lindsay.

Most big department stores and hundreds
of neishhoihood shops were closed to honor
the dead srnalor. Slany of Oiem put his
picture in their window, cHen draptd with
black or surrounded by flowers.

Headlights on taxicabs and private cars
and even bu=cs were kcpl turned on tod:
and ye>lprriay, and from Ihe windows
mimblmg brov.nstoncs and sleek »par1mcn
towers tbc American flag was rfhpby

-cvncrally at an approximation of h l f

(Indica)* pttq*, • » • of
fi*w*f>ap«r, city and stat*.)
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Los Angeles, Calif.
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• When the doors closed af 5 a.m. to permit Son. William FulbrisM of Arkansas rtond
pi-eparatjsr.E for the mass, Eihei Kennedy, Ure tor a lime next m Kotort Kennedy'* second
senator's widow, was kneeling at the head of
the casket. She bowed and prayed silently.

" While were I service men, dty detectives
and an army bomb $quad searched the huge
Gothic structure in preparation for President
Johnson's arrival, thousands of persons had
already gathtred behind grey police barriers

• on Filth Avenue.

Firth Avenue was a forest of fhgs, flying at
half masl. Amerk-jin flags were set off by the
blue, white and red French flag in front of the
Air France building, ihc blue and white Grecfc
flag In front of Olympic Airways, the black,
gold and red Belgian flag in front of Sabena,
the green, red and white banner of Italy over
the Hizzoli F.ookslore and—on a side street—
the giccn, white and orange flag of Ireland.

The crowd on Fifth Avenue near the cathe-
dral—which pppesred to number more than
10,000—gasped, sighed, pointed and jumped
lor a Jonk at some of the celebrities.

These Included fwr major presidential
candidates: Vice IYesmenl HH!.'.TI Humphrey,
Sen. Knjene McCarthy, Gov. Nelson Pockefpl-
kr and former Vk-e President J»ifh?rd M.
Nixon.

Others attending the service vert Stor-
tary General V Thant; Prof. John Kennetii
Galbrailh; Avrrell Harciman; Walter Itcuth-
cr; Han-y Belafonle, Lauren BscMI, Sidnsy
Potliev, Jack Paar and Cr.ry Grant,

As the dignitaries walked up the steps thfir
Inflations were checked carefully by plain-
dotbesmrn. Mrs. Marlm Luilicr Kin^ had her
card carefully scrulinlzed. Pirrrc Sslinstr,
the Jate President Kennedy's press secretary,
had brief trouble getting in. •

As Ihe cfltiicdiv! b?^" fiUinp. the six vipl-
fceepsrs who s'.ord i ' : ide siK tall tmbcr
candlei mound the caskpi vtre charged vap-
Mly to give many eniincnt ptiiDns at kast a
iiti>rjt€nT by (he coffin. *"~"

r y
i»Wts) son, Robtrl Jr. Others who shifted back
and forth around the ca^kei wn- HooscveU
Gricr. a Los Angeles Ram lidtle; Uafer,
Johnson, fornirr Olympic decathlon cham-
pion; James Whitaker, the mountain climber
win scaled Mount Kennedy with nobert Ken-

«vem) years ago; Lnrd Harlech, lornwr
th t ) i i d Stalcsj

n i y y g ;
British ambassador to the t)niied Stalcsj

*Andy W i l l Jams , the *in-er; John lic-
Cotie, former hrad ol the Central lnteJlisence
Agency.

When Senator McCarthy entered the rathe-
dral he was seated next lo former Sen. Barry
Goldvater. They engaged in a hushed but
spirited conversation for several minutes.

At 0:42 a.m., President Johnson and Mrs.
Johnson, accompanied by several secret serv-
ice tmn, were escorted up the central aisle by
the Mbsl Rev, John Ms^uirc, coadjutor arch-
bishop of New York. He was seated in a front
pew just to the left of the casket where be
knelt in prayer for a few minutes.

The last to enter the cathedral v/ere the
Kennedy family—Mrs, Itose Kennedy, the
senator's mollitr; Mr. and Mrs. Steven Smith;
Ambassador to France Sargent Shrivcr end
his wife; EdR-ard Kennedy's wife, Joan; Jac-
queline Kennedy and her sister, Lee BadziuiU,
•nd several others.

Finally, Ethel Kennedy entered from the
right of tlie sanctuary. Loolang grave and a
titllc dazed, she lcaixd on the arm of Edward
Kpnncdy. With them came three of her ch?-
ifren: Kathleen, 17; Joseph 111, 15; and Kobett

Jr., U. They w^re w?.(ed in the right frnn\
pew, directly aci-css Iht aisle from President
Johnson.

At 9:55 a.m. th? mass bo^an as the clerical
procession moved up the 400-foot central aisle.
It was lei by a micifcr canying a tall golden

~Bbss. He was followed bj- \rhite-clatiTscrmiia'.
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pnks in brown habits, military
lain;, pui^e-vested mensignors, bishops Jn
long violet robrs, and archbishops in purple
and cardinals in bright scarlet.

In the p.T5cc??ion were several non-Eoman
Catholic clergymen. Amon~ Oinn were the Jit.
Fcv. J. StiiHrt W'elmoic, Suffragan Episcopal
bishop of New York; thr Krv. Dan 11. Poller,
executive director of the Proliant Council of
the City of New York, m& Archbishop lako-
vos, Greek Orthodox primate of North and
South America.

When the clerical figures were seated la
the elaborately carved wooden seals in the

ancillary, Msgr. Eugene V. Clarfce, secretary
Archbishop Cooke, led Edward Kennedy to

Afler « reading of meditations by a black
clad priest in which i>ie huge throng respond-
ed, another priest read from St. PatiTf first
epistle to the Thes-a!onians. m

" Alter a reading ol the gospel. Archbishop

wooden lectern set up at the edge of die
sanctuary steps.

Pressed in a dark blue suit, Kennedy read
from a set of white cards on the lectern.

Confce moulted to the ornate psilpit to thî
right of the sanctuary and delivered the
eulogy.

The archbishop salt! that Kennedy had
demonstrated an extraordinary dedication to
his "God-given mission."

In a reference to Iho late Bev. Dr. Martin
Luther King's dream or a new America,
Archbishop Cooke s?.id that Rob:rt Kennedy
too had a dream—"the dream of an America
purged of prejudice, assuring freedom for all
her citizens, a land of truly equal opportunity.
He pursued that dream' with even greater
courage and enthusiasm thai* when he climbed
mountains And forded streams."

A high poinl of the* mass uas the offertory
procession by eight Kennedy children, who
marched in twos up Die sanctuary behind two
candle beams to present gifts for the cele-

> oral ion of the mass. This )s an old Catholic
t tradition rarely seen In the requiem mass

"Love is not an easy feeling to put into these days,
words, nor "is loyally, or trust or joy, but he
was all of these. He loved life completely and
lived it intensely.

"On behalf of Mrs. Robert Kennedy, her
children, and parents and sisters of Robfrt
Kennedy I want to express what we feel to
those who mourn with us today in this
cathedral and around the world," he began.

"A few years bacfc, Robert Kennedy wrote
some words about his own father and they I
expressed the way we in his family feel about ,
him. He said of what his father meant to him:
•What it really all adds up to is love—not Jove
as it is described with such fuiitity in popular

Another unusual feature was the playing of
the slow movement from Guslav Mahler's
iifth Symphony by 20 members of the New

York Philharmonic Orchestra under the direc-
tion of Leonard Bernstein. Bernstein's role* in
the mass \v»s specifically requested by the
Kennedy family, with whom he has been

.magazines, but the kind of love that ,ts • friendly for several years,
affection and resped, order, encouragement
and support.1"

Then the senator quoted at length from a
speech which his brother had marte to young
people in South Africa in 1936 as an expression
of what he stood for.

The passage stressed the role of youth—
'-Not a time of life but a state of mind—a
Icjppcr of the will, a qis;iliiy of imagination, a
predominance of courage over timidity, of the
appetite for adventure over the love ol case."

Thtn began the mass proper. It was presid-
ed O.TI by CardiW!] Gushing »»td Atfj^lo.
Cardinal DelTAcqitH, vicar general of liis
Holiness for ths city rnd diMrirt «>r Rome,
who attended as the ofJictal rrpitsrnt.-rlMT of
Pope Paul VI. The chief celebrant was Arch'

fchCk *"~ "
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!The End Wouldn't 1
TCT;

Ha

"f " ' XKTHUE SCHLES1NGEB JB?

Ko one ever forgot, of course, ihat Robert
Kennedy was the brother of a President of the
United States; and some accused him of
running for the Presidency on his brother's
coattails. Yet Robert Kenned3* had not only an
identity but a record of his own—an identity
and a record which would have entitled him
to consideration for the Presidency had none
of his relatives ever been elected to anything
higher than city ssscmblyrnan.

This record began in a Ferious sense when,
amidst total skepticism on Capitol Hill and
among the prers, John Kennedy appointed
the younger brother his attorney general.
Skepticism was imc'erstanrlAble. Robert Ken-
nedy was hardly 3J years old. His legal
experience had been limited to sen-ice as
counsd for senatorial committee?; and there
his role had been one of a zealous—many
thought ovcrzealons—prosecutor. His chief
fame then was as the mancger of his brother's
campaign. His designation as the nation's
chief taw enforcement officer seemed an act
of dynastic indulgence. Why rot, someone
said, make him postmaster general, like Jim
Farley?

But Robert Kennedy was a good deal move
than a party manager. His brother valued his
intelligence and judgment and wanted him by
his firtc. They lu»d thought for a moment of a
deputy or aishtant secretaryship—pevhapi in
the Defame Dcpr.rtrotnl or in Latin American
affairs at the State Department—but their
father had pointed out this would put the
official who stood bslweon the brother and
the President in an Impossible position. So the
President-elect decided to go ahead vith the
attorney generalship.

riam for Announcement
He later told how Tie planned to announce

the appointment: "I think I'll open the front
door of the Georgetown HOUJS fome morning
about 2 a.m., look vp and down the street,
?n3. K there's no one there, I'll whisper, it's
Bobby.*

When Uic mon-ent finally came, and tht
brothers starts out the dow to face the prett,
he saic!, 'Dsmrt it, Robby, comb your hsir."
\Ve were ttili faying that seven MKJ a half

k *" *

(Indlcat* paqc, ooroc of
city and «lot».)
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^A* attorney general, "Kennedy w?$ plunged
Infolfie heart, of the racial crisis. Helatnfe to

•this crisis with strong general sympathies but
without much specific background; and he
learned very quickly. .

His relationship to bis brother, moreover,
meant his involvement in a far wider range of
public questions than any attorney general in
our history. •

Beyond this Bobert Kennedy 'was, in effect,
the nene cenier or the New Frontier. Every
new frontiersman, chopping his way through
the thickets of government, tended to turn to
the younger Kennedy when he encountered ••
©tstaclcs and frustrations. The attorney

general had a sort of roving mandate through,
the government, and he used it with

' discretion and imagination to reinforce liberal
Ideas and initiatives. • . . -

There was a tendency to fee! that as a
Isenalor he was mote liberal than he had been
vs atlovey general and to attribute this to his
New York constituency. This was not so.

The effect of Dallas was not to transform his
convictions but to give (hern a new dimension
and quality. Hi? brother's .murder intensified
his own sense of the awful fortuity of life. He
now inclined more than ever toward that
fataliim which saw human existence in terms
of a tragic destiny but did not relieve man
from his obligation to strive as best he could
for the right. He found comfort in Aeschylus
and also in Camus; and he evolved for him-.
w?lf a personal faith—a kind of Catholic stoi-
cism and existentialism.

Developed Latent Qualities
Elective politics also developed latent

qualities in whist had been * somewhat
abstracted and dil'ident man. He became, for
example, an excellent EpeaJcer; and he was
at his best when he went among the poor
and the helpless, whether in. hospital;, or
Indian reservations, in hovels along the- Mis-
sissippi Delta or in the steaming ghettos of
Kew York or Los Angeles.

These years strengthened his sense ol
Identification with the untouchable* of Amer-
ican society. In the Senate, he made himself
the particular champion of llioie who in the
past had been the constituent? of no one. He
was the representative of the imieprciented.

This made the fashionable complaint of 106S
. that he was? divisive figure FO irrelevant. No
doubt he was divisive in (he country clubs
»nd the manufacturers' as^otiytiws, Dm in
the context of the great and terrible divisions
of American society—affluent America vs.
destitute America, while America vs. Dlack
America—he was the most unifying figure in
our polhir». No enc else offered such a
possibility of a bridge between the alienated
gioupi and the official American community.

He continued his fight, of coiu^e, for.
rtstrihriv and rationality In foreign'affaire;



in Vietnam as early as ihe spring of 1063. i f
u-aK an intense Borrow for him that his
hesitation in entering ihc presidential compe-
tition of 106S lost him the yitpporl of so many
among «he young and in the intellectual
community; these he regarded as his natural
constituency.

,He was a brilliant and devoted man.
superbly equipped by intelligence, judgment,
and passion for the great tasks of national

leadership. He was, Indeed, belter prepare 1
for the Presidency than his brother had been
Jn 1960. His experience had been wider, and
he had been exposed to more of the terrible
problems of his own country and the world.
He was, I deeply believe, our nation's most
promising leader,
. In his private relations he was a man of

exceptional gentleness and generosity—the
best of husbands and fathers, ihe dearest of
friends. He was, jn addition, a man of the

Sprakiii; of Kins'* Death*
JUFI two months earlier he had ctood~at

dusk on * street corner in Indianapolis, hit
voice breaking with emotion, telling a black
audience that Martin Luther King had been
murdered . . . 'In this difficult time for the
United States, It is perhaps well to ask what
kind of a nation we are."

Black people, he taid, might understandably
be •filled with bitterness, with hatred, and a
desire for revenge.* We can move in that
direction as a country, "or we can make an
effort, as Martin Luther King did, to
understand and to comprehend, and to
replace that violence, that etain of bloodshed
that has spread across our land, with an effort
to understand with compassion and love."

That stain of bloodshed is now deeper than
ever. With the murder of Robert Kennedy,
following on the murder of John Kennedy and
the murder of Martin Luther King, we have
hilled the three great embodiments of our
national idealism in this generation.

•What we need in the United States,*
most irresistible and rueful wit. 1 spent Robert Kennedy paid that sad spring evening
Thursday, May 30, with him as he whistle- in Indianapolis, 'is not violence or lawless-
stopppd through the cpntral valley of Calif or- ness, but Jove and wL-dom, and compassion
nia. What lingers in my memory are the faces toward one another and a feeling of justice
of the crowd, worn and tired face;, weathered toward those who still suffer within our
In Ihe sun, lighting into a kind of happy hope Coontry. •— .-,
as he appeared on the back platform of the
train and launched inio that characteristic
combination of banter and intensity with
which he beguiled and exhorted his audien-
ces.

He went through thi* all with his tense of
fatality. Perhaps no one would liavc been less
surprised than Robert Kennedy himself by
the tragic conclusion of his life. He was
vividly aware of the interior tensions of
American society; ths-l is why he mingled his
attack on social and racial injustice with
Insistence on the defense of the peaceful
processes of change. He loved his fellow
citizens and was prepared to trust himself to
them; and the quality of his love was such
that it would surely have survived the de-
praved and terrifying act which destroyed
l i i ' - — ~
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"Realignment of Democrats
The assassin's bullet that killed

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy last week
temporarily stopped all Democratic
political clocks.

Vice President Humphrey and
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy immedi-
ately returned to Washington and
announced suspension of all politi-
cal activity after their principal
rival for the Democratic presidential
nomination was struck down.

Sen. Kennedy was shot minutes
after it became certain that his

V
Triumph In South Dak<{la

*Not only that, but Kennedy scored
a triumph only slightly less signifi-
cant Tuesday in defeating both Sen.
McCarthy and Humphrey in the
South Dakota primary.

South Dakota Is a rural, agricul-
tural state. It is the state where
Humphrey was born, and where his
brother and mother live. It is next
door to Minnesota, Sen. McCarthy's

.base, and it is a state where McCar-
v — - , thy is perhaps as well known as any-

pledged slafe of delegates was the .where outside Minnesota,
victor in California's Tuesday pri-
mary. The Kennedy ticket headed
by Assembly Speaker Jesse M.
Unruh won 45% of the California
Democratic vote, as against 42% for
Sen. McCarthy.

His capture or the 172 California
delegates had given Kennedy his
biggest boost toward the nomination
since he announced his candidacy.
He had suffered a severe setback
o n l y a w e e k a g o w h e n S e n .
McCarthy had beaten him in the
Oregon primary.

Snre Me Could Win
The victory in populous California

was a comeback that his supporters
•were certain would provide the
momentum for a third or fourth
ballot victory at the Chicago conven-
tion in August . . . after they had
demonstrated—they Raid confident-
ly—that they had the delegates to
stop Vice President Humphrey on
the first ballot.

The California electorate was the
big question mark in Sen. Kennedy's
drive lor the nomination. Speaker
U n r u h , a politician's politician,
masterminded the Kennedy effort to
corral California's 172 Democratic
delegates throughout the crucial last
week between the Oregon loss and
the Tuesday vote Jn California.
Kennedy had also surrounded him-
self with strategists who had helped
him nominate his brother, the late
John ?. Kennedy, tn Los Angeles in
1960.

Despite a late surge by Sen.
McCarthy's dedicated legion of colle-
giate doorbell ringers who have
done yeoman service for the llinne-
solan, the Kennedy forces came
under the wire with 1.4 million
votes to 1.26 million plus for"

, Politicians were fmpresssco*. no
• little by the •oullandcr" New York-
1 er's ability to outpoll the two native
sons of the area. Kennedy himself, in

< his last talk into a microphone in
'accepting his California victory.
(made certain that the kingmakers in
his party would not overlook his
South Dakota victory. He stressed

' the fact thai he could and did win
both the farm vote in the Midwest as
well as urban and ethnic bloc votes
in states like California. It was an
argument that carried weight, but it
was nullified by the assassin's bullet

Where Will the Votes Go?
The California delegation pledged

to the late Sen. Kennedy will go to
Chicago without a man, at the mo-
ment, to vote for. (National party
spokesmen said Kennedy-pledged
delegates Bre now free agents.)

Their now undefined journey lo
the convention mirrors the confu-
sion in the Democratic Party. Politi-
cal analysts can only speculate on
Democratic possibilities. McCarthy
anrl Humphrey are now the only
avowed candidates.

..Which way will the Kennedy-
pledged Indiana, Nebraska, Scuth

Dakota and California delegates go
IU\V* 4

Ideologically, Sen. McCarthy ts
much closer to Kennedy's liberal
platform of ending the Vietnam war,

i and instituting major social welfare
• programs in the U.S. urban areas.
; The liberal? seemingly have no-
; where to go but with McCarthy.
Vice President Humphrey stoutly
defends the Johnson policy on the
war, now anathema to the Demo-

i liberals.

O-L Los Angeles Times
Los Angeles, Calif.
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^ .President Humph,«£-J>«.*
en accorded the leading role In all

analyses of the Democratic nominat-
ing contest because he reportedly is
favored by the group of organization
Democrats who could have been
expected In align behind President
Johnson—if Mr. Johnson had not
withdrawn Irom the Tacc.

How Votes Stand Now
A Times tabulation -which In-

cludes delegates "leaning" to Hum-
-phrey as welJ as those firmly com-
mitted show htm, as Times Wash-
ington Bureau Chief Robert J. Don-
ovan notes, 'very close to the Dem-
ocratic nomination.*

This tally gives Humphrey 1,196
delegates committed or leaning, and
credited the late Sen. Kennedy with
706Vi votes, 316 for McCarthy and
373'/2 u n d e c i d e d . Former Gov.
George C. Wallace of Alabama
.appears with 22 votes.

The name of the sole surviving
Kennedy of his generation. Sen.
Edward (Ted) Kennedy, Inevitably
-comes into speculation in the wake
of Sen. Robert Kennedy's death. Jt
seems obvious thai he could have
the No. 2 place on any Democratic
ticket—whether Sen. McCarthy or
Mr. Humphrey heads it. Even before
Robert Kennedy's slaying, Hum-
phrey had hinted that he would like
£chvard as his running mate.

Effect On GOP Strategy
Of equal importance Is the effect of

the Kennedy tragedy on the electa-
bilily of the Republican aspirants
for the nomination.

Richard M. Nixon the 1932-1960
vice president, is by all accounts,
far in front of Gov. Kelson A.
Rockefeller of New York and Gov.
Reagan of California.

Gov. Reagan, the unopposed fa-
.vorile son of California Republicans
came through the primary with
some 1.5 million votes to lead the
California Republican delegation to
XnuRil~£>each, * *

' "* "». '
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P(>IicD" Clear Trades""*
of 'Souvenir' Coins

WASHINGTON — As the train
bearing the caslcet of Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy ncarcd W a s h i n g ton,
Prince Georges County, l id, police
cleared the tracks of coins placed
there by spectators who wanted
them crushed as souvenirs.

Police said the coins—pennies and
«ome Kennedy half-dollcrfi—might
Jiave_j>itt the train to danger of
efcrailment • . * : *
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was, more than anything else, a man of great faith. .

He had faith in his God, faith in his country and faith in himself.

Because of his deep convictions, Robert F. Kennedy was simul-

taneously a great idealist, a great fighter and a potentially great leader.

Even those who disagreed with many of his views share deeply in

the national sorrow at his untimely and tragic death.

For America has lost a great American.

'T- • * ' •
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MBUCAN^AMERICAN PARADE

Southland Observances Pay
Fisisl Respscte to Kennedy

BY DOUG SHUIT mi DIAL TGUGERSON
TmM SUfl t'riltrt !

Through Kast La? Angeles streets
which once rans with cries of "Viva
Kennedy,1 hundreds or Mexican-
Americans paraded Saturday to
honor the memory of Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy. /

It was one of many observances
held in Southern California on ihc
ttsy the slain senator was being laid
to vest among US. heroes at
Arlington National Cemetery In
Virginia,

In East Los Angeles the rites
begun as the stale funeral was
takiiij place at Arlington's Eternal
Flame.

The ceremony here Ix-jfan with a
inarch through silent Ea~t Fide
street-; at dusk. The march ended a
mi!e later &? thr pj-occssion filed into
East Lo* Anodes Junior Collese
Stadium, by torch nid candlelight,
chanting the Kosavy and singing.

Sheriffs officers estimated the
marching throng at 1.OO0. Another
500 waited at the fttadium. It was
Southern California's bigjrest gath-
ering Saturday to honor the young
senator.

Uunflrrds of Observances
In other parts of the Southland

there weve hundreds of observances
honoring Sen. Kennedy's memory—
some as *mall as a family's moment
of prayer, *ome as universal a? th?
V.S. Flags flying everywhere st hall
tlaff.

The JiatimV bereavement fount!
expre.-sion lotaVty in many different
wavr. . ^

•ts firovc with headlights
,'i In dsylijhl hour?, as many

have iince the news fprcad early
Wednesday thai the senator had
been shot.-

—Many lar^s FiiporivurkeU re-
niained clo?c-J Paturduy morning, a i
uitt ?ome other commercial firm?.

—WovV "»:as ordci*ed Floppy]
Ca'tfornia ports o*.i Sunday &t Ihc
p"r6i>Oial of the Irtcniation3l L0113-

Fhsiemcn's *n&
iJTiion.

—In Southland thurches the ob-
servances ranged from memorial
sen-ices at smtll, loc.il churches to
the Solemn Bequicm Jlass set for 0
a.m. tod:iy at St. Vibiana Cathedral
with James Franci? Cardinal Mcln-
tji-c, Roman Catholic archbishop of
Los Ang&lcs, presiding.

—Uncounted multitude? observed
the day of mourning in their own
homes, watching television scenes of
Ihc funeral or listening to radio
stations vrhose rtgvlar pi-ograms
had been pre-empted for memorial
music. A* in November JBC3. one

i picve again bore poignant ivpeti*
lion: ""rjie Navy Hymn."

—The County Museum of Art
c?,ncc!ril it? Sunday wltedule. Many
theatiica! event? also were cameled.

Vent Heavily for Kennedy
The Ka-t Los Angeles obseivanee

was both p!;inned and unplanned,
secular and nonsccular—as varie-

gated as the grassroots support
; which went so heavily for Kennedy
in the East Side in his primary
victory on Tuesday.

Members of the milita
Eei-ets maifhcd in ihc vp.n, a throng
ol women holding Rosaries at the

Li"ear. Alonj the march were child-
ren, fn?m'i>?rs cf 6er\ice club=,
vcterrns' ovpsnfzations, and people
in work clothes who joined
lancou>Iy a» the p.nradc passed.

The piocc>.ion began at Obrcgon
I'ark at E. UX Pt. and Sunol Avc. at
6 p.m. At first the marchers walked
silently, wine turoing platartls anil
posVPVA left over from Kennedy's
pre-election visits tn Ecut Los Anic-
Jc*. \

Said a h3ml-lcltriicJ Kign canted
by Bonnie Jimenez, 10: 'Itc^t in

•. We Love You, ~

litanl 'C^SStt
VP.IV a thrai i?"

4

(fbdlcata paqc, namm of
mat
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the procession pa-^ed La
iHifh ai -SOGi UrashV.u

Avc, the church bell; began the
Klow-cadeaccU death toll. l lemVrs
of the procession began to sing. But
Ihey sans different songs:

The members .or the Urovm Berels
sang 'We Shall Overcome."

Farther Lack, a woman with a
strong toprano sari" 'The Lord's
Prayer."

Toward the reur, vomen began re-
ciling the Ito*aiy in Spanish.

Kiisci Puiicr of Senator
At Brooklyn and Arizona Aves.,

white-haired Emic Trcvino knelt at
the side of the roadway in his work
cloihc.?, praying. As the procession
past he J;L=scd a poster of Kennedy,
and said, half-sobbing:

•God bleis Robert."
Sheriff's officers and Highway

Patrolmen halted traffic to allow the
parade to make its way to the junior

ll
As it grew dark Ihe paradere lit

candles. Brown Berets earned flam'
ing loi-chef. At the college the throng
gathered as Mssi". Ramon Garcia
celebrated a Requiem Mass.

Among tlio;c present a I the Mass
v a s Dr. Julian Kava, a member of
the Board of Education and himself
once an Ea;>l Los Angtles resident..
Xava told a newsman:

•It's very tragic—Sen. Kennedys
death—especially for duadvantaged
people;-^Vhsl he taid wasn't juit
campaigirHalk."

dc! ^fcrbez. leader of the
Brown J3crctf; put ft difj'cicnlly:

•It is a lime of real mourning,* he
Bijfi. *Jic.v<iS oar last hope. Theif
will be no more outside hctir
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TRiDUTE TO A SENATOR—A memoriol procession
f Sen, Robert F. Kennedy Icovcs Obregon

Pork on E. 1st Sr. enroute to Eost Los Angetes Junior
College. Officers estimated 1,009 porticipoted.
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Europeans Pay Thesr :
Respscts to lienmdy :

Mourners Offer Prayers and Sign Black
Condolence Books in American Embassies

it Vftllfd Pnil lift re*l*Mi

European*
paid last r e s p e c t s to
Robert P. Kennedy Satur-
day with prayers in holy
places and signatures in
black condolence books
placed in American Em-
bassies and consulates.

The vpwelHng of grief
knew no boundaries. It
stretched from London to
W e s t e r n Europe and
across the Iron Curtain
into the Communist na-
tions of Yugoslavia and
Bulgaria.

In Vatican City, Pope
Paul VI said another Mass
for Kennedy and prayed
lor him with Rome-ba.-cd
American prelates and se-
minarians.

It was the third Ma«
Pope Paul has said in his
private chapel lor Kenne-
dy.

In Belgrade, Premier
Mika Spiljak led more
than 3,000 Yugoslavs in
signing a condolence book
for Kennedy in the lobby
or tht U.S. Embassy.

Prime Minister Todor
Zhivkov tent a message of
sympathy to Mrs. Ethel
Kennedy from the Bulga-
rian capital of Sofia, ex-

, pressing lhe shock on be-
half of his people and the
CommunUt government

The line of mourners
outFide the U.S. Embassy
in London stretched for
blocks.

President E a m o n de
Vaiei-a led grief-stricken
Ireland, the nation of Ken-
nedy's ancestors, in a pon-
tifical fiequiem Mass for
t h e senator in D u b l i n
Cathedral.

The universality of grief
was undcrFcored !ln Lon-'
don where Dr. Immanuel'
.Jakobavits, Britain's chief
rabbi, paid tribute to Ken-
necJy in a sermon at St.

^John's Wood Synagogue.
•\ *This evil deed has dip-
graced not only America,*
"vlhe rabbfeaid of ths

a t s t s s ination. *It hsa
Shamed the entire humaq

ee.
Meanwhile, on a diffet-

;ent note, the Soviet ne\vi>-
ipapcr Izvcslia cald Satur-
day that Kennedy was
killed because "he was in

(Indltola paflB, none of
clly and
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lenator Mourned

Several Faiths Join in Cathedra! Event;
Many Special Services Scheduled Today

BY DAN L. TIIRA.PP
Tiffin Ecli|i*n Edittr

In quiet services, thousands of
Southern Calilorniansthis weekend
echo other programs across the
nation In rocmoiy of assassinated
Robert F, Kennedy.

At St. Paul's Episcopal Cathedral
before a subdued crowd Saturday,
about 100 worshipers of several
faiihs paid tribute to the senator,
plain here by a gunman after a
primary election victory rally last
'•week.

"We gather, here to pray for his
jsowl, for hte family, and for our
nation," taul Ally. Kdmund G.
Brown Jr., 29, *on of tlie former
Democratic governor of California.

Fomtttr Gov. Brown prepared the
eulojy and was to have delivered it,
but at the last moment he Hew to
New York to attend principal funer-
al Fcivices at St. Patrick's Cathedral,
ami his son tend the address.

Mi=gr. Patiick Roche, rector of St.
Vibiana Cathedral, delivered pray-
rrs and the grace at the St. i'uvVs
twice, representing the Jloman
Catholic artliuioc&c of Ix>* Angeles.
James Francis Cardinal Mclntyrc
also was in Xcw York for the fu-
neral.

Ctihop Taken'tirt
The Very Rev. Lloyd K. Cillmctt,

(Van o' St. Paul't,-presided, and the
lit. Hew Kobert C. Kusack. fiifi'rii-
P-TII bishop, delivered the benedic-
tion.

TJi-0'.vn, In his addre.-s, called ujwn
Hio living it carry on the crmad*
Sen. Kennedy J«d advanced.

*Kobc-rt Francis Kennedy has laid
down his burden?," he said. *Jt i*
vr. ihe lining1, who must pick them
up."
—JTs-cnllcd the afsassinatcJ candi-

date "a man of faith and of
Iwundless optimism, who lived for
today and hated wilh a passion the
injurticek of society." Brown quoted
from Mr. Kennedy's remarks:

"My campaign for America ix
Ua?ed on a desire to end the
divisions •within the United States."

Brown said it ves Mr, Kennedy's
'determination to do something
hbout, injustice that turned noinc
against him, end caused others to
love him.

"Jt is time to a-k ourselves: What
can we do to end violence?"

Cites Kennedy Views
He faid Ktnncdy 'die! not yield to

simplistic solution!:," and called his
f o l l o w e r s *to the long, q u i e t
struggle, year in and year out,
against Injustice, poverty, disease,
and war itself."

Cardinal Mclntyre will preside si a
3 a.m. Solemn Iiequicin Ms.^ todav
at St. Vibiana Cathedral "/or thn
repose of the soul of Sen. Kennedy.*

He B}*O look the unii.-i:M slcp of
anlhcmins a riemiiem MBCS today
rin every parish at any -hour
convenient for the parishioners."

At Blessed Saa-amcnl Catholic
Church, CC37 Sumel Blvd., this Jfass
will he cclcb:ate>J at I2:lo p.m., with
the T!ev. Carroll G. l-aulwehcr. ST,
*e7c'>rant, and the T»ev. Joseph G,
O'Gara, pastor, delivering the culo-

At the Ma.;*ci today in most
Catholic chnrchc?, memorial pray-
ers will be soid for Sen, Kennedy.

Fiequiem Masses ai-c not pcneralty
rdebrated on Sunday, or duvinj; thft
Pentecost seanon, but In this ca?e
Epcciid permission ha» W n granted.

A Tris&gioa, or Creek OiUitnlox
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sifcnorsaf service, will be
offered In all Greek Ortho-
dox churches today, fol-
lowing the r e g u l a r l y
scheduled divine liturgy
for Pentecost Sunday.

Cue to a difference in.
calendars, the Orthodox
churches will observe Pen-
tecost today, a week after
most of western Christen*
dom observed it.

A memorial senice will
be conducted at 11 a.m. to-
day in Second Baptist
Church, 24th St. at Grif-
fith Ave., according to Dr.
Thomas Kilgore Jr., pas-
tor, lie is West Coast di-
rector for the Southern
Christian Leadership Con-
ference.

Dr. George Lawrence of
Brooklyn, an SCLC leader
an/LJxiend of b?ib—£rs,
Kennedy and assassinated

Dr. Mirtin
will tpeak.

The Board of Babbis of
Southern California called
on al! member synagogues
to sponsor memorial servi-
ces over the weekend, and
many Fitch programs were
scheduled. - '

Sen. Kennedy was to be
memorialized in sermons
and p r a y e r s today in
countless c h u r c h e s of
Christian faiths.

Many special musical
programs also were pre-
pared in his memory. .,

A memorial requiem
concert will be presented
by the Latin American
Choir at 3 p.m. today at.
Primcra Iglcsia Metodista,
35B5 E. 1st St.
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CAME FROM OPPOSITE DIRECTION

sin KilSs 2 Waftfog to See Kennedy

.ELIZABETH. XJ . (TJPI) — A
woman and. a man who were wait-
ing for the train carrying the body
of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy to Wash-
ington were killed Satin-day by a
train heading in the opposite direc-
tion.

Sis o'Jier persons were Injured.
Elizabeth police identified the two

persons killed as John Curia and
Mrs. Antoinette Soverir.!, 54, who
threv/ her 3-year-old granddaughter
to safety oa the platform as she and
Curia were dragged under the
wheels ol the train as It thundered
thrtniph the elation.

Earlier in Trenton, NJ., an IS-
jear-old youth was burned critically
vhtn his head touched a hi^h-ten-
eion wire r.s he stood up on a rail-
road boxcar to vi<\v the train car-
rying Sen. Kennedy's body.

OHimls 6t Su Francis Hospital
paid Joseph Fausti of Hamilton
Township was placed in the inten-
sive care uiiit with bums over most

jpl his body. „

Tv.o-r.uns Vho wilncvscd the
accident eaid tiny v.ere saAed be-
cause two men "told th?m to get
out of ths v-'h of the train.

Sister Mary Christine and Sioler
Grace Miehpclla of tha Sisters o f
Ciiarity, Elizahtth, faid the train
was coming full speed.

•He must have been going 80,'
Sister Mfchaelta said. "He didn't
tlov.- down at all*

Sister Ch;-isUn« said there were
hundreds of people ^all over the
tracks.

•JI?ny were IoAUis overhead at
tv.'o hcKcoy/tCTS P* the train »p-
proachcd," fhe srJd, *but it was too
lab: It v;:it inManlanoou?.*

Ri.,ti;r Chrlcti-.ie rsid she dul not
we a i»oVictni3n in tha arw. 'Th?re
flK.-.ild iiave b'-.n sttpgrvi-ion,* she

—An estimated 4.000 psrrtJirtwr
crowded the p l . t f^s w^tmS or

,irain rounuvu a ^m--
and hit ths onlookers.

A spokesman for the Penn-Central
ii Ifailroad tctid the engineer put on'
I his emergjney brakes, but was
, unable to stop.
I The Penn-Cenlral Ttailrosd an-

nourxed in Philadelphia that all
service to Xew York, Baltimore and
'Wilmington and suburban areas had
been suspended until the train
bearing the senator's body passed
through the station.

(The Associated Prcrs reported
that Frank Mankietvicz, Sen. Ken-

. ncdy's press secretary, tatd, *\Ve had
incde it very clear to Pcnn-Ccntral
Railroad officials that we needed se-
curity along the way, especially at
the slowdown points where people

' would rush out and try to gel near
' the train."

(Mankiev.-jcz said a Kennedy aide
-,tok1 mili-Ofitl officials afttr the Eliza-
beth accident that unlc?s there were
guarantees that yio more northbound
titins would pass, this train would
be stopped right then. The railroad
agreed to eliminate northbound traf-
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Sofemn Crowds Line TracRs
for G

BV

Funeral Tram
l imit It*tl Wrlwr

• WASHIN'GTON-They lined the
route of tbe funeral train by the
thousands, all the 231 miles o! the
mournful journey.

Men, women, chiidren-they stood
(or hours on earthen embankments,
grassj^flopes, in tiny back yards, on
ihe porches of tenement houses next
to the track, in Little -League
baseball diamonds, on the tops of
cars, on station platforms, in park-
ing lots, in parks and golf courses.

The people stood and waited for
the long train with the black
locomotive and the black-draped car
at the end to say gooclby to Robert
T. Kennedy.

It was by a!l odds th« moM moving
demonstration ol grief that Ameri-
cans could provide a man who was
not their President—although it was
his wish to follow in the footsteps of
his brother and be their president.

F ' stalked the train which

was itself bom of tragedy. Less than
half an hour after the 21-car train
pulled out of New York, two people
were killed in Elizabeth, K J , by a
train moving in the opposite direc-
tion on an adjoining track.
\ Only moments, later in Trenton,
•NJ., a young man climbed atop a
box car to watch the Kennedy train
go by, touched a live wire and was
•critically burned. • • .

Ethel Skaket Kennedy, the widow
of the slain New York senator, was
jiol told of the tragedies which
attended ihe eight-hour procession
through New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland
and into the District of Columbia.

Within the train there, was a kind
of festive, almoit triumphant spirit.
It was the spirit of an.Irish wake
when big clans gather to mourn one
of their own, but also to take
comfort and joy from seeing each
othsr and from being together—to
reminisce, to tell stories, to joke
•with one another. • * • "

There were I.1-1G people aboard
the train,. There were dozens of
Kennedys and Kennedy relatives,
hundreds .of friend-; and associates
and supporters. Tbovewere more
than 200 newsmen, but the vast
majority o! them, too, were friends.
It Is a Kennedy characteristic to
like newspaper people and for news*
^ n e r people to like them, j—— t.

jQTTnrough the train there was the

jodlcat* pog«, m m of
, city an4 •tet«.)
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feeling t h a t fomethin;:___K^kmen stood oul&itfc. a*,attention in thefronL
rare was ending with this factory dooi3 with work jj o st people vore typV

•slow ride through the ? ? ! # ) ? . m T t h c i r ?! e a r l . s - cally American Saturday
garb: shorts, T-shirts, slop-
py trousers, even bathing
suits. There were curlers
in the h a i r of many-
women, Saturday beards
on the faces of men.

The signs some of them .
held up were d i f f e r e n t
than signs one .usually
sees in a p o J i I i c a 1 year.
Two Kegro girls outside
Wilmington, Del^heW a

poster which said: •Fart-'

villages, towns and cities,
the brief stretches of coun- Scout and American U;.
tryside which lie along the gion honor guards dipped
densely populated corn- their colors and saluted as
oor between New York the train rolted by.
and Washington. There were small boys

Whrn President John F. 'c?ning against bicycles.
Kennedy died at the hands L i u ' e League b a s e b a l l
of an assassin less than <ca™s standing at atten-
fivc years ago. there had lh°n on their diamonds,
been Robert Kennedy to Thci*e were luxuriantly
hold all of them together, blooming rose bushes on
to nourish their hopes of the fences of backyards,
another Camelot. Tbousnndi of Wack Faces

Now t h e r e remained
Sen, Edward M. (Ted)
Kennedy the last of the t h e p o o r e r sections of

of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- A r n e r i c a _ thousands of

which docs not reflect on

by a mother and lather,
and their two children oa
the outskirts of Baltimore
read: "The

the cxpfrk-ncC'S thnt R.>K
ert Kennedy tharrd wi'.h . A t c a £ " 0 I . ••• o — «—..-.,,»«.
nio-l of those aboard the 1

r.JvC's l n e
f l

lr 3 ' 1 1 crossed widow or the slain senator
irain there were flotillas of small „,„,._ , . „. ^ ™

Much ol the time during
the eight-hour journey, the

train.
ho mallei- what Hie

lliercttvielioimas or small
boats, then- o c c u p a n t s

ii d i

c î, Acnnrav, nit- ULUin in

Hobc-rt marked the end of

stayeJ in the rear observa-
car near the Flag-

psd coffin of her hus-

who labored in behalf of
his older brothers.

When they looked out
the windows of the train
and smiled triumphantly
81 the multitudes, il WKS
almost to Ray that the last
task of their political lives
was a fitting rlimav and
one to make them end I
ly proud.
Even Mrs. Kennedy Smiles

W h a t the saw. what
made Elhsl Kennedy smile
ffong with everyone else,
was an utterly American
tight—and one which gave
the lie to Uilk about the
sickness of the nation.

All through the warm,
•fcurmy a f t e r n o o n , the
Jmapc coming through the

and diluting. The
boat: the John

, Kennedy."
At Arbutus, Md., four

gines of the Arbutus
Fire Depart-

ment were lined up, gleam-
ing red, before the firc-

W/n and uniformed dc-

gricvTngi simple-Arherica.
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p-T •. -rm * Even if Moscow wished to turnJiS
'\/ /"*"* V * C M \ t / - \T^-* American trouble to more than mere
V U l V l b X i v i l i l " Propaganda advantage, it would

have great difficulty doing so.
The educated argument here is as

follows:

RICHARD ItESTOX

MOSCOW
When America stumbles, there is a

need to examine closely the re-
sponse of the Soviet Union, even If
at a moment of supreme national
grief.

The United States can live with
the withering propaganda fire now
coming from Moscow. This savilge
propaganda—a hangover irom ihe

jworst Cold War dayB—will not be
either a decisive, or perhaps even an
important, factor in the longer-
range dispute between the United
States and the Soviet Union.

There are o t h e r fundamental
questions that demand more serious
attention at a time like this.

For example, how sophisticated
•nd accurate is the Soviet interpre-
tation of the American political
scene? IF this capital likely to take
advantage of an apparent political
paralysis in the United Slates, or is
it .apt to be more cautious and
realistic toward complex Soviet-'
American differences?

The great danger in relations
between the two countries is that
either Moscow or Washington will
miscalculate the Intentions of the
other. It has happened in the past
and only the most extreme care on
both sides will prevent it from
happening again.

The two capitals do not have to be
reminded of the frightening risks
that accompany fundamental errors
of judgment. But when major policy
mistakes are made on the East-West
front, through misunderstanding* or
otherwise, then the global balance of
terror, is threatened—a prospect far
more'insidious than sny political
turmoil in the 'Tnttcd Slates today.

It is CflPy to assume that the
Kremlin will phift its international
p o s t u r e to e x p l o i t America's
moment of politic.'! foiiTusion. But
that assumption ir wrong,
to the best diplomatic assessment
- - -••*"••"* in this capital.

Style ot
Risky foreign policy adventures do "

not fit either the style or the
character of the present Soviet
leadership. This is a cautious re-
gime. It is a leadership that has
shown little taste for innovation in
the eonduct of both foreign and
domestic policy. Indeed, if the ruling
Politburo has any tendency, it Is
extreme caution when there is no-
clear policy option apparent.

With Americans having trouble
sorting out their own confused
political picture, the Russians are
not likely to do anything interna-
tionally that might affect that
situation adversely.

The feeling here is that the Soviet
leadership has the capacity for a
sophisticated, accurate judgment of
the American political scene. It has
always been assumed thai' Moscow
is getting a good and balanced
report on the United States from its
diplomatic mission in Washington
headed by Ambassador Anatoly
Dobrynin.

Accordingly, there if no reason to
think that the Kennedy assassina-
tion and the attendant political
chaos will influence the stale of
Soviet-American relations. As one
diplomat put it: "Political difficul-
ties inside the United States do not
snake American foreign policy any
less viable in the Soviet view."

The character of this country's
leadership is not the only argument
against any Soviet mischief-making
at the expense of the United States.

Perhaps more important than any
other single point is the fact that
Moscow is beset with Its own
Internal and external problems. Thi«
severely limits the Soviet capacity
to maneuver at a time when the
United States Is preoccupied.

The Soviet Union is faced with a
serious ideological challenge from
lied China in the East and with a
restless, reform-minded East Eu-
ropean community in the West

Cannot Afford Tensions
At home the Kremlin Is trying to

grapple with major problems as a
result of widespread apathy among

Je>" generation, s—sm&U.
disaffected intellectual group and an

l ps««, ASM* ol
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yononny which lacks anytS*ns-4lfce
the reliiicnce Moscow would hope
for.

The real point about the Russian
leaders is that they can hardly
•fford new Earl-West tensions at a
time when the Soviet Union U
desperately trying to sort out Its
own muddled staU of affairs.

Thus on questions of critical
International importance, the Soviet
Union continues limited cooperation
with the United Slates, for example
on the nuclear non-proliferation
treaty. It fs now negotiating a new
two-year cultural agreement with
the United States. And jt has
recently ratified a Joint Soviet-
American consular convention.

In short, the United States hat no
monopoly on problems these days.
The Soviet Union has, its own
uncertainties, its own crises, and, if
any thing, t n e y m a y be m<"« fierious
trarrtw troubles in Americ
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Angry Colonists
Heritage

- . ALAN NEV1NS

- •- A tendency toward lawlessness
was knit into the fabric of
American life during our long
colonial history from 1607 or
1620 to 1776 by the fact that
settlers in America were thou-
sands of tniles distant from the

Kevins, the distinguished
'.American historian, wrote this
1'article for The Times.

imperial authorities in London;
by the fact also that tht settlers

:tvished to exploit the tremen-
dous natural wealth of (he rich
'•continent for easy gains while.
. jthe imperfal authorities wished

to protect it and regulate its
exploitation.

For example, authorities tried
.to protect the king's wood and
Isave the tall pines for the Royal
:Navy; the colonists wanted the
right to cut them.

Again, Parliament passed laws
•,of trade to protect home manu-
,'faclurcrs from colonial competi-
tion while reserving the British
market to colonial raw products.
Such laws were easily flouted by
smugglers, with the use of

^violence.
.;• Duties on Trade
; Parliament laid customs duties
' on trade to collect revenue, used
in p r o t e c t i n g the colonies
against France, Spain and the
Indians. Again, smugglers broke
the law. often with violence.

The British West Indies want-
ed a monopoly of the molasses
trade to be used for rum; the
Yankees smuggled it in from the
-French, Spanish and Danish
islands, again with violence.
•, Imperial authorities tried to
regufrie or halt Western gttle-

.. it to prevent ne* Indian
ware; (he colonists broke these
regulations with violence.

Racial friction bred violence as
slavery spread over the South;
riots resulted, other acts of
violence.

The age-old friction between
debtors and creditors also bred
violence. All the new settle-
ments were full of debtors owing

• money to London, the East, the
seaboard. They defied efforts to
collect debts, as in Shay's Rebel-
lion, with violence.

Lynching became c o m m o n
about 2630 against Negroes,
against gamblers, against horse
thieves and others.

Sectional friction bred violence
ts soon as New England differed
sharply from the South or the
middle slates from the country
west or the Alleghenies. Who
could enforce the fugitive slave
laws? We had mobs and riots in
the effort

; Religious differences bred vi-
olence. Anti-Catholic feeling was

long passionate in Proteitant
areas and we had anti-Catholic
violence in Boston, Philadelphia
and other place1;. Later, anti-
Mormon feeling was strong and
violent.

Whenever we had a law BO
unpopular that It was unen-
forceable, violencebroUe out We
had many such Jaws down to the
18th Amendment and the Vol-
stead Act.

It is probably not true that
foreigners are more addicted to
violence than native Americans.
It depends on the country from
which they come, its habits and
traditions.

Frontiersmen have not always
been specially addicted to vi-
olence. Again it has depended on
special circumstances. Were the
laws' adequate and enforceable?
Were the protections against
-»vage incursions sufficiertt *•

O
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RHADV TO FIGIiT—Brother Jonothon, the forerunner of
Uncle Sam, squores off against John Bull in this eorly coc'OQ".
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;' Pot Legacy
trains

. ' . ' • UNITED NATIONS-
There are three threads of violence

In the United States.
There is the violence of conspiracy

•no* crime/carefully organized clan-
destine efforts to change the political
or social structure through killing,
as appears to be the case in the
assassination of Dr. Martin Luther
King, or to manipulate and exploit

LOUIS B. FLEMING -' *

, Tolerance »f Violence ;<

g The Tines' correspond-
ent at the United Nations.

masses of people, as appears to have
been a factor in the Columbia
University demonstrations, or to
brutalize a population, as in the
operation of the Mafia,

There Is the violence of deranged
minds, venting an inner fury and
disorientalion as11'*151 a n unexpect-
ed target, as appeared to be the case
with Leo Harvey Oswald and may
have been the case with Sirhan
Bishara Sirhan.

And there is the historic, endemic
violence of social frustration, spon-
taneous in its explosion, always
destructive in Its practice, often
constructive in its accomplishments.
It is a force which has proven a
major means ol enlarging democra-
cy in America since ivwolonia) days.
It Is now entering * new stage which
may achieve for black Americans
what it has achieved for minority
groups of white Americans in the
past "* v

The three forms of violence have
Interrelationships that are difficult
to identify and evaluate, But there is
no doubt that the tolerance of
violence, BO evident at all levels of
American life, can encourage a
deranged mind to implement Its
dark designs.

The violence of conspiracy and
crime is not unique to the United
States. The violence of deranged
minds, directed against public li-
gures, is not unique to America
either, but some experts report that
no other civilized nation places Its
public figures in as much personal
danger as the United States.

What is unique to America, at
least among the developed nations, is
a widespread tolerance of violence,
in fact, an acceptance of violence as
a proven tool for radical change.
This has developed because of the
gap between preaching and practice
throughout our history.

'Americans lend to suffer from
chronic historical amnesia,* Dr.
John Spiegel, director of the Lem-
berg Center for the Study of
Violence at Brandeis University
pointed out in a television lecture in
Boston last March.

Underlying Social Conflicts
The same underlying social con*

flicts that motivate groups also
motivate disturbed pcrsonf, and the

oltcn feels that he is acting
Stft UJ

(Indtcet* paq*. BOB* of
nowapap«r, eily and Blot*.)
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'fu-a-gr-at' publ,ic cause. The high-
Incidence of causes and conflicts
within, the United States Increases
the probability of assaults on public
figures.

Dr. Spiegel notes that the melting
pot characteristic of the United
States, the nation's heterogeneity,
produces a constantly increasing
number of international and domes-
tic conflicts of concern to minorities
•within the populaton, Including
juch recent additions as disaffected
Cuban r e f u g e e s and frustrated
Arabs >vho have lost their homes In
Palestine.

For a nation like the United
Stales, which prides Itself on Its
diversity, freedom and relative ab-
sence of official coercion, there is no
cure for this threat. ?
*On the other hand, history his
1 • !
demonstrated1 a cure -for collective
tiolcnce: correction of the social
processes which prompted ft. The
cure it rot repression.

"The chief social strain in the
• United States has always been the

incompatibility between its demo-
cratic ideals and its authoritarian
practices," Dr. Spiegel told the
American Psychiatric Assn. last
month.

"The rights of man, the equality
. between peoples and the principle of
' representative government, t h e

main items in the democratic philo-
' fophy, have from the birth of our

country been pitted against an
underlying and largely Inarticulate
authoritarianism modeled after the
European social systems that the
American Revolution was presumed
to have overthrown.*

Excluded Social Croups
Dr. Spiegel defines American

authoritarianism as the practice of
] excluding some social groups from

the democratic process as well as the
o r g a n i z a t i o n of power into a
bureaucratic pyramid with the pow-
"efaClhc top of the pyramid. , .

— j - H e identifies the "in" group of (he
democratic society as the *natF
vists,' a group comprised initially of

. white Anglo-Saxon Protestant* in

. the middle or upper class with
power resting only among male
adults. Over the years the "rectm-
slructiviste," as Dr. Spiegel calls the

'/excluded groups, have . violently
..assaulted the social order and, more
• often than not, have succeeded in
' gaining admittance to the democra-
tic power structure after long and

/.ysually bloody struggles. Victory
• has usually brought conversion of
• the "reconstruct! vists" to •nativjsts"
;' wfitl they pool their efforts to
'exclude groups remaining outside,
"like the black Americans.
',-, -The great struggle today therefore
-pits white against black.
'' 'The violence of whites against

^blacks Is primarily against persons,.
-'eecondarily against property," Dr.
•'Spiegel has reported. The violence
•.of blacks against whites is directed

' Considerable study also has been
"Hocused on the impact *-ef—tot.
; American setting of violence on the
: Individual, but there are no clear
; answers yet to this problem. There
; remain* a- mystery as to the real
; effect on the individual of the
• continuing emphasis on violence in
• most forms of entertainment, notab-

ly television, In the American toy
•'• market, unique in the world for it*
' diversity of tools of destruction, and
'• even In the common vocabulary of a
: nation which, as Dr. Spiegel has
' noted. WaeeS *Vtav* ar-aincf nn.r-1-*.'

Jdll you* whether
'riot.

Imagery More Violent*
• *Our imagery Is more violent than
.'In any other Western nation," Dr.

V£. obsession with guns, also
" *- the — " " " " -

:" tolerance and habituation of vi-
'olsnce consciously or subconscious-
'Iv:

is no doubt that violence

j

/•'white-owned property and small *icspect.
white business establishments In the :<* Prof. Curr has argued Uiat turmoil
ghetto. Attacks on persons are less *7'«s exploded in this decade in the
frequent." ;J

/J"-. Heart of Problem
••;<This i* the heart of the problem
"before the President's new commis-
, .sion on violence. The power struc-
. lure of the nation will be forced to
.. satisfy the legitimate demands of all
• he people through legal channels In
•order to justify Mr. Johnson's asser-
t ion that *we cannot sanction the
'appeal to violence no matter what
:Jts cause, no matter what the
. grievance*
' 'Some important work already has
been done by scholars on the

' subject, notably by Dr. Spiegel, and
.studies of the magnitude and origins
-•of-strife In various nations by Prof.
.Ted Curr, associate director of the
. workshop in comparative politics at
'Princeton University, and b
and Kosalind Fdcrabcnd at San

iJ>iigo Stale College.
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because deprivation
has Intensified, and *tocial condi-
tions increasingly facilitate its vi-
olent manifestation."

U.N. Secretary General U Thant
has said that he regards 'the
prevailing mood of violence in the
United States and elsewhere as a
consequence of the psychological
climate created by the Vietnam
war/

There Is no research evidence to
ŝupport Thanl's assertion. In fact,
search by the Feierabends at Sanr

„"Diego Stale College found only**
•weak" relationship between inter-
nal and external aggression, accord-

: ing to an article which they wrote in
the May Issue of Psychology Today.

They found that the high level of
external egression by both the
Soviet Union, and the United Stales

a it 'but one aspect of extensive
participation In international af-
fairs* and apparently different from
factors which produced external
aggression among 65',* of the most
unstable countries of the world.

But in cold statistics the United
States is not one of the most violent .
nations, though most of the world
regards it as such.
- . 10 Avoided Turmotl

Prof. Gurr's work at Princeton has
-ihown that only 10 of the 114
nations he studied avoided civil
turmoil in the period from 1961 to
1965. .

'Although the United States was
not among the 24 politics that
experienced what we define as.
Internal war, it ranked 15th among

•the 95 polities that experienced
turmoil,* GUIT wrote in the spring
issue of The American Behavioral
Scientist.

•The United Stales ranked 42nd
among the 114 polities In total
iiiagniiude of ilrife," Gurr tfi '
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fhe Journey
By BUSSELL BAKER

K» 1HI Htm rtrk Timn fttwt Icnic

WASHINGTON, June ^-Robert F. Kenne-
dy's family broaghl him back to Washington
for the last time today by train and megalopo-
litan America lined the rails to say bood-by.

The Journey, slowed by accidents along the
way and great crowds which oflen forced the
train to slow almost (o a stop, lasted from 1:03
p.m. to 9:10 p.m.—more than twice as long as
had been anticipated.

Drawn by two jet-black electric locomo-
tives of the Penn Central railroad, the funeral
train traveled through an almost unbroken
succession of station throngs, urban street

New Brunswick, N J. t t lone
the station platform blew "taps." In a PSJa-
tfelphia suburb, a marching brass band Mew
an air in tribute. At Newark, NX. four
Women on the platform wore cardboard pli'-
ttrds around their necks. Each said: "Fart-

i < - . [
veil Robert." At linden, NJ., two tots, t boy
and a girl in sunsuits, held a piece of hand-
parted cardboard that said "good-by Bobby."

Aboard the train the Kennedy family did
not permit their brief to separate them entire-
ly from their guests. At different times, Mrs.
Robert Kennedy, Sen. Edward Kennedy and
Joseph P. Kennedy III, the late senator's 15-
year-old son, all walked the entire length of
the train to speak with the passengers.

trends and dusters of small town mourners!
ID the rural stretches separating the grea:

eastern cities, girls came to the railroad on
horseback. Boys sat in the trees. In a desolate
swampy section of New Jersey, a lone man
knelt In prayer by the trackside. In the
loneliest sections family groups clustered ^
around care parked In the woods to hold qg &
flags, to wave or to salute.

In many places the crones ignored under-
manned police lines and swarmed dangerously
onto adjacent tracks to be closer to the train.
This seems to have accounted for the accident
at Elizabeth, K.J., in which two persons were
killed and another injured when they were
struck by a northbound train.

Kennedy's coffin rested on chairs at win-
dow level in the last of 21 cars. It was •
private car with an old-fashioned observation
platform on the rear and, in the old tradition,
was draped with black bunting.

From time to time^as the train passed

• i • • • i
Unwigh large dusters of people, Kennedy's
wiftour, Ethel, and his brother, Sen. Edward
II. Kennedy, appeared on the platform to
acknowledge the salute or the crowds.

What they saw i s Jhey looked out was a
picture of America pausing in its Faturday
irternoon pastimes and wearing the casual
dress that America wears on Its day off. The
majority of the women seemed to be in shorts
or slacks.

The men wore T-shirtt or Bermudas, as
though interrupted at their lawn work or the
shopping.

In many places the local UtUe League
teams stood beside the tracks, sometimes
salutins^other times v.ilh baseball caps field
solemnly over their chests.

"Hello, I'm Joe Kennedy," was the greet-
ing the boy gave each passenger. 'I'm glad to
meet you."

One man volunteered sympathy. "I'm sor-
ry, -he said. :

"That's
at

all right," Joseph replied. He
moment very much

L-3 Herald Examiner
.Los Angeles, Calif.
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.ennedy
Senator Buried Near His Brother
After Delayed Funeral Journey

BY ROBEBT J. DONOVAN
ThMi tr«Mftglt» b r a w CMd

ARLINGTON, Va. — After a long day of homage by multitudes, Sen-
Robert F. Kennedy was buiied in moonlight Saturday night near his
brother, President John F. Kennedy. Hundreds of lighted tapers in lh«
'.panels of the family and friends'flickered around the grave. -—'—*
' After a solemn requiem high Mass

in St. Patrick's Cathedral in New
York Saturday morning, Robert
Kennedy's coffin was borne be fort
hundreds of thousands—in Manhat-
tan, along the route of hi3 funeral
train and in Washington.

President Johnion, Vice President
Humphrey, members of the Cabinet
and of Congress and political leaders
of both parties were present in St.
Patrick's and later rode in the
funeral cortege through the dark-
ened capital streets to Arlington.

At the cemetery, in a scene
poingnantly similar to one already
turned Into the memory of livirg

Americans, Sen. Kennedy was lala
tb rest close to the psrpctual flame
he had helped to light four years, fix
months and 14 days 350.

In the prayers thil were spoken
and the tears shed, friends groped
for some meanin; to this epic double
tragedy. It defied understanding
that such a scene could bs rcnacted
co soon, with the same haunting pre-
sence of the Kennedy women in
their black veils and stately bearing.

Just as the nation mourned 55
months ago when Mrs. Jacqueline
Kennedy and her daughter, Caro-
line, kissed the President's coffin in
the rotunda of the capital, pangs of
grief were felt tn the cemetery
Saturdav night when thexjfeisjjed

rl TvenncdyV coffin. Young
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Jphn F.'. Kennedy Jr. and other j f l n .
member* of the family. Including
Mrs. Ethel Kennedy, Robert'* wi-
dow, also kissed It.

The burial, which was to havt
taken place at 5:30 p.m., wag five
hours late because It took more than
eight hours to take the trip from
New York.

In Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia
and Baltimore and in countless
other towns, crossroads and fields
along the way the train rolled by the
somber gazes of tens and perhaps
hundreds of thousands of men,
women and children.

Son Leads Pallbearers

earned to the burial iite by the
pallbearers, with Robert F. Kenne-
dyJr. at the head. j

Kennedy's;
a family friend;

Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor,
former chairman of thc
Joint Chiefs of Staff, and
James Whiltakcr, a moun-
tain climber.

Richard Cardinal Cufh-
ing of Boston, who offici-
ated at President Kenne-
dy's funeral, was to have
conducted thc service Sa-
turday right. On the train
coming down from New

to thenot

(Ted) Kennedy Lemoyne g ,
family friend; C Douglas Dillon a.
former secretary of the Treasury;;
Robert S. McNamai-a, president of
the Woriid Bank; Lord H a r l e eh,
formerBrnish ambassador to Wash-
inglon; Ambassador-at-Large W.
Aterell Harriman; Col. John Glenn,
a former astronaut; John Seigentha-
lef, editor of the Nashville Jenws

; Stephen fimdb. a tatftet-iit.

Col. Glenn
"pallbearer & in'folding
Flag that had draped the
c o f f i n . W h e n he had
snapped it into a tight
triangle, he handed It to
Edward Kennedy, w h o
then passed It to Joseph P.
Kennedy III, Robert Ken-
nedy's eldest ton, and to
Ethel K e n n e d y , w h o
clasped it to her breast

Mrs. Kennedy and Ed-
w a r d Kennedy knelt to-
gether by the coffin. The
widow touched it lightly,
then bowed her head in

cemetery.
Archbishop Philip M.

Hannon or New Orleans
delivered the o p e n i n g
p r a y e r . Three o t h e r
priests spoke brief prayers
and then Patrick Cardinal
0 ' B o y l e p r a y e d that
R o b e r t Kennedy** soul
would rest in peace. J
_JJnnd Repeats Anthem

The Land from Harvard
University, Kennedy's al-

he cof*
in thc family

followed.
President and Mrs. John-

quiepy to Mrs.

coffin, the President knelt
on the ground during pray-
ers. At thc close of the

he and Mrs.
he first to

CO Fed From Brother
The grave where Robert

Kennedy was buried is GO

s s f t sthe one of
played at ] i c s u-idc t h c ^

fSamc. As lamtly
Saturday night, Mrs. Jac-
queline Kennedy and her
children walked up to thc
President's grave, knelt in.
prayer and t h e n placed
flowers on his headstone.

Throughout the day,
thousands gathered along
thc 4.&-mile route of the
procession from Washing-
ton's Union Station to Ar:
bngion. Many *""" '
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by SfMegrcc heat and_
then soaked by an evening
shower before the train ar-
rived. By the time it
pulled in at 0:03 pjn., a
full moon had broken
through the crowds and
the temperature dropped
to 75 degrees.

At Union Station. Presi-
dent and Mrs. Johnson
were on hand to greet the
Kennedy family. T h e y
watched as the coffin
passed down a red carpet
through a military honor
guard and was placed in a
black hearse.

The cortege left the sla-,
lion with Mrs. Kennedy,,
Robert Jr. and Edward
Kennedy in the front seat
of the hearse' with the
driver.
Cardinal Returns to Boston

A physician and wheel-
chair were wailing for

-Cardinal dishing, word
having been sent Jn a'!-
vancc (hat he was not feel- [
ing well, but he would
have none of the wheel-
chair and drove off in a j
limousine. He flew ba;k |
to Boston and said on his
arrival there thai he felt
fine.

The hearse paused brief-
ly on Constitution Ave. in
front of the Department of
Justice In memory of Sen.
Kennedy's years of service
there as Attorney GeneraL
At the Lincoln Memorial,
the hearse again stopped
while the Choral Art So-
ciety of the District of Co-
lumbia sang 'The Battle
Hymn of the Republic."

Hours before the cortege
arrived, Hosea Williams,
director of demonstrations
at the poor jwople's resur-
rection City near the Lin-
coln Memorial, led a small

AbemaUiy. —-.._, . . ._. .„-
-pKSf people's campmgn, a't-
tended the funeral services
in New York and rode the
train to Washington.

The poor people at the
cemetery, some dressed in
blue denim coveralls, oth-
ers wearing Mexican som-
brero,, one wearing a tur-
ban and another an Indian
feather in his hair, were
seated just below the diplo-.
malic corps under the fam-
ous Arlington oak tree.

Their place of honor at
the cemetery reflected the
slain leader's identifica-
tion with the plight of the
poor of this nation.

Wailing for the funeral
procession, the spectators
already gathered at Ar-
lington could see the long
l i n e of lights m o v i n g
across Memorial Bridge
over the Potomac River
and then 6naking up the
hillside to the burial cite.
Shortly before the hearse
- a r r i v e d , Army officers
gave hundreds of tapers to
yie guests. j!

'_[; The services were sh^lt
aad unpretentious. \Vh<n
they were over and the
official party had depart-
ed, the coffin was sur-
rounded by an Army ho-
nor guard, standing riioul-
dcr to shoulder, Neverthe-
less hundreds of specta-
tors cams forward and
knelt in prayer. Some of
them reached through the
legs of the soldiers to
touch the shiny mahogany
coffin. The coffin was
lowered into the ground
later.

On top of the coffin was
a single red poppy, a

q f yellow
ro-cs tied with a yellow
ribbon and carrying .a
tingle buc political cam-
paign button r e a d i n g :
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FUNERAt SERVICE—Mrs. Ethel Kfnnedy is escorted by brother-in-
1 Sen, Edword Kennedy during services for Sen. Robert F. Kennedy .̂

FINAL PARADE — Funerot cortege of Sen. Robert
F. Kennedy proceeds down New York's 5th Avc, en

Pcnn&ytvonio Station for trip to Woshington.
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AT THE GRAYE5ITE — The casket of Sen. Robert Notional Cemetery Saturday night. The senator'*
F. Kennedy is corried to the gravcsite at Arlington son. Robert F. Jr.. leads the casket ond poHbeorers.
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|Tfae Agony of Gene McCartEy
I BY XOTOAKD EVANS u d ROBERT NOVAK

Sen. Eugene McCarthy, tormented
tnd anguished over the culpability
of the American campaign process
in the death of Robert F. Kennedy,
will radically dilute but ilmosl

-surely not stop his quest for the
' presidency.

In the first hours after Kennedy
was struck down, McCarthy told
confidants of his new, unshakeable
resolve to campaign the way he
-wanted to in the first place: without
hoopla, without dealing In personali-
ties, tnd—as much as possible—
without organization. That such t
change could lengthen still further
the long odds against his taking the
nomination from Vice President
Hubert H u m p h r e y b o t h e n
McCarthy not at all.

.But garbled reports of McCarthy's
agony have been poured Into the

Talk of the Town
trtcfcMn to AfUnti JtWMl

I
retired with a close associate to a
retreat In the Maryland countryside
fust outside Washington to talk a
little and think a lot.

But nobody close to him believes
he will quit. McCarthy may be a
philosopher-poet preferring contem-
plation to action, but he is no guilt-
ridden, self-doubting Hamlet. Rath-
er, based on his conversations with
his inner circle in tht 24 hours after
Kennedy was shot, this seems the
nature of McCarthy's thinking:

Back in snow-covered New Hamp-
shire last winter, McCarthy feels,
the campaign was squarely on the
Issues—Vietnam, domestic unrest,
President J o h n s o n ' s leadership.
Lacking any r e p u t a t i o n there,
McCarthy nevertheless scored •
martl victory. . • •]

• But, McCarthy feels, ttls issui!-
criented victory disappeared in*o
the politics of personality when
Kennedy entered the contest after
New H a m p s h i r e . A l t h o u g h
McCarthy believes he trounced Mr.
Johnson In the Wisconsin primary
largely on the Issues, he feels that
the President's dropping out of the
race obscured that outcome and
further personalized the campaign.

Since then, in McCarthy's view,
there has been endless talk among
press and politicians of delegate
counts, media spending, and organi-
zational structure. What is worse to
McCarthy is that, after losing to
Kennedy In Indiana and Nebraska,
he also joined (he game.

Though still amorphous by con-
ventional standards, McCarthy's
campaign took on a more profession-
al gloss (including a new strong
man, the shrewd and competent
Washington lawyer, Tom Finney).
McCarthy dealt far more in persona-
lity, using his stinging wit freely
a g a i n s t K e n n e d y . Thus, in
McCarthy's mind, he how shared in
the general culpability for the

W a s h i n g t o n rumor m i l l and
emerged with this erroneous pro-
duct; McCarthy, say the rumors,
feels a sense of guilt that his
waspish, personal attacks on Kenne-
dy in Oregon and California contri- _ ___t r
buted to the murder; therefore—teeane slate of American
McCarthy will drop out of the • "

.presidential t?ce.
. In fact, s i n c e the s h o o t i n g ,

. McCarthy has not told anybody he
definitely will stay In the .race. The

T K d died.'Tactarthy
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The effort succeeded, brilliantly
with • win fn Oregon and a close
second In California, more than 15
percentage points higher than his
showing in mid-May polls. But, to
McCarthy, the result was escalation
of the super-heated, irrational at-
mosphere conducive to a mad young
man tn Los Angeles firing point*
blank at Robert Kennedy.

Thus, although McCarthy's closest
political associates are sure he "will
continue his campaign, they have
been Informed unequivocally that
tilings will be different. The cotton-
candy atmosphere of Oregon and
California where McCarthy, the
poet-philosopher, gibed at Bobby
Kennedy's dog, Freckles, will not
reappear. . . .

It is doubtful if McCarthy will
campaign at all for New York's
primary on June IS where 123
delegate candidates pledged to him
will battle elates pledged to Kenne-
dy and Humphrey. Nor Is it likely
that McCarthy will engage In politi-
cal horse trad ing with party pros
who backed Kennedy and now
w o n d e r w h e t h e r to jump to
McCarthy or to Humphrey.

Thus, based on the strictures of
. conventional politics, McCarthy will
-be even less satisfactory to the

-Democratic establishment t o d a y
than he was before Kennedy's
assassination. In an entertainment-
oriented society where style out-
weighs substance, McCarthy's effort
to depersonalize and desensationa-
lize politics seems futile. But the
political mood after the Kennedy
tragedy is smoky and shapeless, and,
just possibly, appropriate to Gene
ttc&atty'e appeal.
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PliOI^S AHD'KATt
KEEP 30 DUSY.IN

' SENATOH'5 Or?ICE
WASHINGTON* CJ—On the door

of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy's Senate
' office was a filing card wiili a typed

notice th; t it %vas closed to the
public for llic dry.
• But inside nidi's than 30 employes

were bvsy an?v:eving telephones
and opening mni!. MP.L of them
were volunteers Xrom o'Jici* sena-
tor*:, oflif-c-.

Even iiCler the ttirnvr h(K;r Salur-
tluy four or five were still at ivor!: in
the office.

l>ygs or ir.̂ 11 v;sic itcciwd r.nd
opened ctuir.j th» d;y. I*'os'Jy the
mail coniia'cJ of jfi'-v.-t-Jl c-'.ds, s:-j;t
aftor Kemneily v t s shot bnt, bsTore
he died; llass cra\'s end sympathy

•

*

•

-

o

-
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KCW VOKK (UP;)~A priniins f— '
company s-.ikj-rfisn who s;'.M he hntl i
1'?cn i::v:t-iJ lo Sen. Kobci-l I1'. [

Calhctlrr.! S a t u r o r. y when thr-y
IO'.UKI on A:I!O;IC'CCI revolver i,n his :

Tolk-e tw.k the i;\u, KlenUried ss
.DclJ:!], -JO, of >.-, rcciux-, X.Y.,

to r jteiruy s'tiitici:. Iidusn for ;
<ia-:siioiiii!g by Sec-oL S e r v i c e
ageiiij. Thc>- a'ttcmpiel to locate a .
K«nnet!y tlte V;::» CO"J}'J vcvily •
whnther DcD.'!] \w\ TtC.wV.y beta
ir,vite:l to tlic fisi-vire-?. • ?

A lull, L'.-3vy-ret )»;.'-, J'^D.-Il was '
1J!>P!-:C! ]:;tC4-on s cli^r^c PCcanyins

«p lo a ver:- iii p;i??-.i.
Onre Vgi.'r. he ?:-.it1 he r.ac! b:cn

Jnvilcd to the fu:ic:\i! but wlicn
3TkcJ by n:\.\-nnn if he wr.s r. Oirml

•iitvbe not rnymK-c."
11 carla* Etlicttuln! Mci!t!.v.-

Cri-
ivonal Cowit ji'.i'^» J. ]io vâ cl EOTS-
b?.ck Satuit'f.y iii/.ht aiid b?il %v«!>
fet t t ?-,C0O p/r/ji-ar; c. hearing
MciM'ay. IJ;Dc!l \v_- not iiiimecliate-
Jy £Vc t& >r.f.!;t> Udl.

DdiclYs cour£-c^po:nt:-:T tttomcy
Inld t'.ie court D:D?il carried r<n
effsci:,! invSvation to the rervkes at.
the tin:? nf his an-est.

fcf 111- t-L.;':«!.al 33 n:i;:utrj bpforc
JPicsicicnt Jo'.i.i'oii iirrived. ¥o:\a
suiu evctyo-.ie will) a<f»acl:aj;c or;;r.y
KiV. v.ai s'.oj'p;;!. D;Dcil v.-iis takiii
ir.tc c-stoc'y to quiiUIy f.vl ti'.v.ctly
Ih'.l nt.vinicn end ollvrs licfiby
we; ; i:nr.\\vtv of iht I::dJo:it.

.\r. u:::i:£kitified yen'h cf 1G c:' J7,
£'-o L'tlievrJ Iron Syi-iicuse, vas
vi.h DcD;-!l.

,\r^"Sfz?—G3ry DcD.-ri, 30, of
Syrocu.'f, I.'.Y., loIlo-./i;-̂  his orrcsr
cr> o c^yrge of carrylrjj c j;t>r> into
St. Patrick's bsfore rur.r;o! i i

i;p;rtci| stolen.
The pji'tnils r.re rot valid in Kev.'
York City, however, without 1he
facial p.pprovri oi ihc city police
co.iitniisioncr.

Svrati'fti polie:, cntcrbs DcDell's
fcor?:e v.ith ?. srs'.'ch \rarrant, t;'id
Uicy found a tiu^nlily of cimniim-
\'rs>. Tlicy rci:!" there were framedy c t
p t cf Kcw.cJy
Kfcho!r.s ot RV^IK, f.i
tro.~s 1/ans on ih2 dt

Csar

two

fo:* at lea-;: hs'i a dosc-ft ", ot:i
lives r.'cr.?, ?.:'. I"
sn.
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AHLINGTOX, Va.—The openbg
1 tras just a few feet away from tvro
I saucer iiiagnolia trees and CO feet
j /outhcasl of the black headstone
[ marking the til? where President
\ ' John F. Kennedy Is buried.
j George LJTn.?, 31, of Washington,
j and Vnx Prather. 21, cf Falls Church,
* Va, did the dicing. Pi-sihcr said:
1 . 'He v.as young and I'm young, too.
! It niecms a whole lot for we to do

this. It v.a? ULe he was one of our

StftrJlr-5 £t C a.m., Lyo:i5 ar.ci
Pi-athocdug i» a rectnn;;''2 44 inches
by I0» Inchc-f. It too): them fivs and
a half hours to c!l£ dov.nn through red
and gray clay to the 4',: foot depth.

Vhile they ihijr, en em'Ieis slrenm
of Arrny officers conductmg drens
l'chcas'fals. i"cj)re:e:itstivcs of. the
Keniiedy fauvily over-etinj llie ar-
ran.^emenls. and officials of the

'Arlington Kclion^l Ccnic-leiy made
con'.imial thecks to see that every-
thing was done just ri^ht.

McTCcinprn Helps Select Site
j . The site for Sin. Holjert F.
j Kennedy's grave v.as Eelected Fri-
j d?3*by Robert S. AicXaiaara, former
1 secictary of defense; "Sirs. Paul
| Wellon, a friend of ths Kennedy

family and the Jandseaf:? architect
for thi grave tile, and Defense

1' Department of.icials,
' Tho giir.e was dug Ijy hand in
1 or;*:r that a minimum oi tianiage be
! done to the fcrnd.^cnpn?. Lyons, a
" tractor diivcr, and Y.w. her, a jwrt-! liijie office wor;;t;" hi the cc:nc;ety

and biirilnc.'K ixlminf^iratios itudent
at tr.it Cr-vo'ii'.a Co'lcfv. win given
t:if hoi:<H- ci (''"^in.',' f.ir Rrtvfe as
toil.••'r.rclinsc::r>*joyc.-a; ihe ccrje'ie-
ry, l,yoj^ Is a Nc^ro; PiaJicr is

m
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' Like Jacqvielir.c Ktiin^Iy fo;'.r p.ntl
a half }£a>3 ego v.hen John F .

Jic:wc(T;' v.-ss afj^v-inrted, ths v.i-
<!o\v of Robert P. Kennedy bore her
xxutsl with tiprf£lil coui-u -̂2.
: As she JcfL Hie fe-.-ave fits after
•ki.-sin^ the dead senator's coffin in
farev.-ell, Elhci Kennedy v.-as on the
brin!: ol tect-» but they Lidn't fr.JI.

p c i n ^ cue fo'jt cjrc-ai'iy in fror.t cf
•the other. Sii? clutched the Ameri-
c?n Dag v.hich had covered tho

;CE3kct to her choil.

She pau-orl to spca!-: to President
arid M:-e. Jol".n:cn r.n:? tha:'k thc-in
for their cc'iiiideratioa durinj the
I1DV3 of her ti*ago:1y.

Then sha fiimni&ned I:cr children
to her and tool: her leave—rli-ci^hi

i umvecpins to the end.
Al>f>3rd llie 21-car fimerfl tram

' Ih: body of her husbond to
We.iivr.^tcn, JIr$. Krnncdy coi.aled
her friend: and tried 1o keep thdr
tpiri'-E up. Eoir.c fhc embraced,
cihers the guvc a hand c!c5p,
anp:her ivas p?:*.cd c;i tba check.

*1 haven't se:n you for so lor,?,'
h -would tsy to me. 'You mustn't

1o aiiothsi-r, .«hc said, ' I t v.-as EO
r.!o2 you were a We tflinake it."

v.'Crc ih&n':cU for thc-Sr
Ic-avin- r-.cny of them

c n n d tca«-iul a; FY.S p:«otf.
" Bin cmbniccd Mrs. iltri'in L^lhcr

VASHIXGTOX (UPD—Thi-ouj-li-
out a d.ny fcnt! long flight of public

. prievii* '̂, EHicT Korinwly revcr cried
?s she iol!ov;cd he:1 elcin hiubsjid to
Ihr grave

;: "We'll «-y lai^r," sho told £ frl^.-.u

ii L CJ J

, v.:ho v.-as also widow by an
i

y friend, ray frier d," }lrs. Ken-
nedy s;!d so.':!y to Jirs. Kin^'.

IJcr sto?c courr.^a Ehowct! as v.cll
si the Pequieij Ji i-s for hsr blain

. fhc w i quid end ro^ipcrcd In tbc
grcst n?o-GoUn; caihc:!va1 v;hcra
tire crrrtinnl-, 13 arcliuiihops and
mors than 200 yAr, its conducted a
solemn Mess for her hufbend.
. W:2 v.'ore bbc!: end a thin Week
veil covered her face »nd her short
blonde hair. S!;c v.T.tchsd intently as
the ritual of her church unfolded
around the po!i.~'ied African maho-

.gjny coffin •nhcrc the body of Sea.
3ieni!3fly lay.

But T I W B:K* th:n a Jio5=e bshind
h;r, c coi'"h, the crc.'tk of a v.ooien
pew, v;wW caich her c=.r irA tiie
vould turn lit-r head end t;;2ii turn
bacfe.

Ir.>lcr.d of c;-jing, the tried to
co:nfc:t the fritiiu's v,-ho s ; ; t 'ieicd
J'riilr.y r ; rh l r t he:1 £jx-room ?part-
niur.t o"crloo!;ir.s ihfi United Ka-
tions li;!Uinj E~d tl/j Esst IHivcr.

Takes Ctra of Visitors
Allhongh there v;tre th;v2 m^lds

to help, it often was Ethd Kennedy
vho left the cheerful yeUo-.v living
room v.ith its green carpstin^j and
white couchc> to find coffee and
cslvc or drin':* for her visitors.

Five hours earlier, when the last
of Hie thousatiils of mournsri had
p;ts$C'd the t ier of her husband,.
13the 1 Kennedy p: id her ova last
vfcit.

EIic stayed In I'v; tov.ennj church
for sl-'V.t.it 40 r.iuiuic?, but iCv.'as not
the privcte lime tV.c had hoped ft
vould b?. A television camera
focmel or. her faca a:v] rntiqlit the
lines of pain and hurt it hove.
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WASHINGTON Ul —
Several h u n d r e d staff
members of the Justice
Ui-pErlnient remembered
Sen. Kctoc-rt T. Kennedy
Saturday in the courtyard
of the building where he
started his public career
as a junior laivj-er in 1931.

A l l y . Gen. R a m s e y
Clarl;, wlio served as assis-
tant a t t o r n e y general
when Kennedy held the
top offict for wore than
three years, reminded for-
mer c o - w o r k t r s and
friends that soon 'Bob
Kennedy will p.->ss this
plate which he loved so
veil for the last lime."

Clark told the govern*
tnent officials End worttvs
that •RoLert K e n n e d y
stood for life as few of us
have an<I this ie how we
must remember him.*

Former Solicitor General
Archibald Cox spo5;c of
the late senator's "Jove for
his fellow ir.en" and fcsiicf
in the capr.city of his
Sdlow men.

The c h a u f f e u r who
drove official cars for the
Jast nine attorneys general
recalled his early exper-
iences with Kennedy. Tho-
mas H. Williams remem-
bsred that before *Fomc-
boa'y pave the-Kennedys a
bis do- -named 'Bmmus,'
vho was bi££er than both
of us, the attorney f eneral
rat with tnc in the front
eeat."

Williams recalled that
one day, while the limou-
fina WPS pulled up for a
traffic lijjhl, he heard a
nearby irotorijt ark but
Jo.id, rWiin Bi-c tho. c l\vo
lii-.l.--_Wi-.-i in the Irari i"-?t
of that big car?' *
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Wiien a Good Friend "Dies
the Memories Linger

BY AKT BUCIFtTALD
• W h e n i friand dies. *nd Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy was a friend,
thoughts come to you in hazy film
sequences, not in any particular
order.

The camera pans across the
sweeping lawn at Hickory Kill and
Bobby Kennedy Is walking alone in
deep thought. Suddenly he picks up
a football and tosser it to his 12-year-

1 old eon David. Two minutes later all
the guests arc In a fierce touch
football game with the Kennedys,
including Ethel, playing as if it v.ere
the mc-.H impcrtint nutcb in the
v«>rld.

' . Closeup. Bobby in black He at a
parly talking intensely about the
future of the country, Pointing his
finder and saying, "We've got to find
an answer to the problems of the
•nation, not only (or us but for our
children and our grind cMldrc-n. "We
cant go on the way we're going."
Fadeout.

V'ide angle shot of (he library. It's
the night bslorc Bobby is going to
announce he's getting ' n l ° *^e

presidential race. Ted Sorenscn
reads a draft of the announcement*
which ftsrls, 'I have decided to run
lor President of the United States."
Bobby, hushing, \Vw Ted, do I
'really have to szy Ofl!?"

Cut to the Colorado River. Bobby
is on s rubber mattress rfriinj the
rapid*. The rest of the patty is in the
rafif. Thr boatman yells, 'Sen.
Kennedy, don't, take the next rspidE.
T h e y ' r e too dan^rous." Bobby
vnn'i* pc. back i:i "the bo.it. The
p?op!e in thft raft yell. "Don't do it,
JJcbby." Bobby, a glint in his eye,
trkes' the rapids. He makes it, and
everyone cheers.

Cuf_»o Kiupfire In the Grand
Ciniyon. Bobby tailing ab*it the

plight of the Indians thai live in the
area and how ignored they are by
the rest of the country. Be speaks
with deap feeling.

Pan to Hyannis Port. A sailboat
race. Bobby is the skipper of a two-
man crew. Two K-ye«T-ol6*s in
another Eailboat slice across the bow
and Bobby in a fury yells, 'I've got
the right, of the vray.B They yell
back, 'Tou^h luck," and Bobby
shouts, pI'm protesting to the judg-
es.* A crew ir.crobcr says, •Thai
should luke the wind out of their
sails." Bobby t?ys, "You don't joke
when you nice." Silence for the rest
of the trip.

Closeup Fhot of Bobby wrestling
with his children, on the rug; long
thot of Bobby walking along the
beach alone at dusk

Fade in on Bobby fitting on the
dining room floor with the phone to
his C>T, cVtiY,-Srig ont one of his staff
for something they Fhouidn't have
said. "I'm the only one in American
politics v.ho ever had both labor and
business against roe."

Bobby at the funeral of a televi-
sion producer killed in Jordan,,
comforting the widow.

Tight shot of Bobby discussing
jokes.for a Gridiron speech. "You
know I can't say THAT about
Lyndon."

"Bobby end Ethel. Ethel and
Bobby, Bobby and Ethel. Ethel and
Bobby. The im£?es go FO faff, it's
tnrd to fix them in your mind.

And finally, the la.-i scene, only
Ihis time the camera is on r. fnir.11
television screen :IK' you flare in
disbelief is your frir ::<! is lying on
the floor of & hotel J;iichcn corridor
in Los Anrelcs. Scmrii&w jwii-jjpw
without t:cirt£ the printed titles
that it is THE END.
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Crime-Control Bill
The controver.ilnl Clime-control

bill approved earlier by the Senate
was rammrd through the IToiifc on
the day Srn. Robert V. Kennedy
died—retaining provisions authorivt-
Ins wiretaps by lav.- enforcement
officers with court approval.

The sttumro'k-r demands for Maw
jtn»l order" from the floor overrode
Chaimitni KmamiH (Teller of the
JIOHVP .Ivjdiciary Committee, who
sought to knock out the wirciap
authorization and the Senate-ap-
proved ordure of recent Supreme
Court decisions erci-lin* safeguards
against the extinction of confessions
from criminal suspects.

The Senate, pushed by "hardline"
members who argued that the
Supreme Court had handcuffed law-
enforcement officers by restricting
the admjjsibilily of confession?,
cased the rules under which state
courts coi'ld receive confe-siens in
evidence-, and the Hous-e concuncrt.

Sen. Kennedy's a?fa??;n?.tior. was
an emotional factor driving the anti-
crime b i l l swiftly t h r o u g h thr
Hou=e. The hanlliners stoor? behind
Hep. .lohn B. Anderson (Pi-Ill.) who
derlarod:

"Lcl nr> watery feiitiiiicn) inhibit
we n!?Vc lhis aliw-

iibon."'~iie won cheers fiom the

JHmuse flor>!" for opp(j;insC'^
effort to gain recon.'ideiation of tbp
wiretapping and anti-court clauses
in the anti-crime bill.

Chairman Ccller tried to send the
anti'crime bill back lo a joint House*
Senate conference commiitce, where
he hoped lo redraft the section
which emasculated the Supreme
Court's rulings on confessions over
the pbsl decade. The vote against
that was an overwhelming 317 to CO.

That rejection opened the way /or
a Republican-sponsored motion to
pass the pnti-crimc bill ES it came
from the Senate, and to send it to
the White House as drafted by the
hardline advocates.

Kiflcs, Shotguns Exempt
The anti-crime bill prohibit! InUr-

sfalc mail-order rales of IiEnuguns,
but spcc:ficclly rices not prohibit
surh traffic in rifles and fho'.nuns.

Over-counter sale- to minoi1? and
jion-re»icle»ts are ?lso banned in the
gun-control tec-lion.

President Johnson « id he was
dissatisfied with the gun-contro! l&vr
as pHjsed and sitssssted that Con-
gresj vvrile a more effective one.

The Cor.press quickly approved
legislation lo extend Secret Service
protection to presidential candidate:

^ifici- Sen. Kennedy was elalHV" '

(IndlcoU paq>, HOB* of
newspaper, elty and state.)
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WASHINGTON-The
and bitter irony in the murder
of Robert Kennedy is that'll
virtually assures the nomina-
tion of Hubert Humphrey and
Richard Nixon, the old guard
he came into the Presidential
election to defeat.

His brother's deatb was dif-
ferent. It liberated political
forces which put over many of
the social and economic pro-
grams he could not get ac-
cepted hi life. The price was
high, but there was at least
some consolation in the bet-
terment of the public life.

No such compensation Is
likely to result from this latest
tragic sacrifice. Instead of the
new men he wanted for a new
age, we are getting the two
most familiar candidates in
the race. Instead of new poli-
cies for Vietnam, we are of-
fered more of the same from
Humphrey and . even mort
tombing from Nixon. ' j

j Instead of reassuring th>]
dissatisfied elements of the
nation, we are rewarding the
satisfied. It might, of course,
have happened anyway, even
if Robert Kennedy had lived,
but at least be would have
been around to keep fighting
for revision.

Kennedy was essential to
N e l s o n Rockefeller's cam-
paign. The New York gover-
nor's best hope by in the
Republican Party's fear of
Kennedy. The Republicans"
have to choose their candidate

"*•* ^2li-b_S:fore the Democrats
fmaI So long as Kennedy was in the

race, there was always the
fear that Nixon might not
defeat him, whereas Rockefel-
ler might. But with Kennedy
gone, this factor is removed.

Also, the assassination has
dramatized again the Issue of
dvil disorder and increased
the popular demand for more
police and more security to
fte cities, and this has always

major
agate the

AH of this Is true despite the
fact that the Kennedy-Mc-
Carthy combined vote to the
primary elections amounted
to an impressive criticism if
not rejection of the Vietnam
policy Humphrey supports.
Thus, only a spectacular up-
surge of public opinion in fa-
vor of McCarthy and the poli-
cies be and Robert Kennedy
s u p p o r t e d could stop the
trend.

Iteen one of Nixon's
pYograms. Here
prospect is for conservative could bring this about would
programs to deal with radical be a dramatic campaign by

Probably the only thing that

problems.

Even the period of mourn-
ing helps both Humphrey and
Nixon. It has imposed a mora-
torium on public campaign-
ing, which is the main field of
activity for Rockefeller and
Senator McCarthy but has left
Humphrey and Nixon free to
work quietly with their natu-
ral aUies, the state and county
chairmen and the other pros,
who will dominate the two
conventions.

One of Senator Kennedy's
last acts was to appeal to
Senator McCarthy to Join
forces on behalf of the Viet-
nam policies they favored and
against the policies of Hum-
phrey and Nixon, but even the
delegates Kennedy won in the
Indiana, Nebraska and Cali-
fornia primary elections are

McCarthy In M y , hacked by
Sen. Edward Kennedy of Mas-
sachusetts. There is Just the
chance that the assassination
will p r o v o k e a revulsion
against all violence, including
the violence of the war, and

i lead to a demand for new men
land new policies. No doubt
i McCarthy will be trying, after
i the moratorium, to inspire
ptedsely this result, and this

backing of the last remaWrjE
dm of the Kennedy family
would obviously help.
. This possibility has not been
overlooked by the Humphrey
supporters, who are already
suggesting that Edward Ken-
nedy would make a good vice
presidential running mate for
Humphrey. A McCarthy-Ken-
nedy ticket might seem a bet-
ter way to support the policies

•ow likely to go to Humphrey Robert Kennedy came into the
race to endorse. hA bertA -

- a g a i n the irony oTpoDricsv
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Intervenes, for ft is unlikely
. that the Democratic party

would want to put two Roman
Catholics OR the. same ticket.

Nobody, however, can tell
i t this point what the public
mood wfll be after the emo-
tions of the past week. The
American cplrit is profousdiy
disturbed. The assassination
ha$ produced a national act of
confession ind a spasm of self
criticism and eloquent pleas
for t new sense of purpose
and direction. '
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T H E J G A L L U P POLL

Public Sees Gun Controls
as Key Curb to Violence

GEORGE

PRINCETON, NJ.
A special nationwide survey con-

ducted Wednesday, the day Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy was shot, shows
the public ̂ calling for the registra-
tion of all firearms as the best way
to curb violence in our society.

President Johnson the same day
aaid he was appointing a commis-
sion of distinguished citizens to
investigate both the circumstances
and causes of physical violence of all
kinds in the United States. He
appealed to Congress to pass laws
that would bring the traffic in guns
to a halt.

T r a i n e d Gallup Interviewers
talked to a national sample of 442
people in a special telephone survey
conducted Wednesday nfght.

These two questions were asked
first:

What do you think arc the causes
c/ violent behavior in this nation?

What tteps do you think should be
taken to prevent such violence tn
the tuture?

In terms of causes, the public
chiefly blames our complex society;
the fact that the country has waited
too long to tackle the basic causes of
racial, ethnic and religious preju-
dice; poor discipline in the home; a
lack of respect for authority among
youth; a disregard for God and
religion.

Here are the steps proposed as
way* to help prevent violence in the
future: m

1—Stricter gun laws (laws to keep
guns out of the hands of criminals,
the mentally disturbed, minors).

2—Stricter law enforcement (in-
cluding more police, less leniency on
part of courts).

3—Greater security for candidates
(including appropriate changes to
presidential campaigning).

4—Remove programs of violence
from TV.

5—Improve parent*! control (in

GALLUP . • 3

(5—Encourage a greater awarenesil
t>) the importance of ethical behavi->
or (including courses in schools),

7—Improve environmental condi-
tions, such as Jobs, education and so
forth.

Among those who say 'greater
security for candidates1 are tome
Vrho think the present. type tl
campaign .'barn-storming" ihouM

I . . • . . > . .
be replaced by other safer ways il
campaigning. *

As a matter of fact, majority
sentiment has been found consis-
tently in favor of a plan whereby the
candidates would confine most of
their campaigning to TV and radio
appearances.

; For three decades the voice of the
majority of people in this country
regarding gun laws has gone un-
heeded by Congress.

On May 1,103S, almost exactly 30
years ago, the Gallup Poll reported
that 84 # of all adults favored a law
requiring all owners of pistols and
revolvers to r e g i s t e r with t h e
government. In the latest survey
(1967), 83& would still back such a
law.

As of this writing, broad aritl-
crime legislation has been passed by
Congress, including controls over
interstate sale of handguns.

But the public, gunowners and
nonowners alike, would go much
farther than this bill. They favor a
law requiring the registration of all
guns, a law banning the sale of all
guns through the mails, and strict
restrictions on the use of gum by
persons under IS years of atgt.

Record ct Purchaser
A law requiring the registration of

guns would not prohibit a person
from owning a gun—either for sport
or protection—but would require
that a record be made of the name of
the gun purchaser. The purpose of
cuch a law would be to keep guns
out of the hands of persons with a

o
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lurbedj .and others unfit to handle
funs.

Three persons In 10 think only one
man was involved in the asmstna-
Uon of Sen. Kennedy, but a greater
number, four In 10, think others
were involved.

The views expressed at the time of
(be latest survey, In fact, are closely
comparable to those recorded Imme-
diately hllowing the assassination
of President John F. Kennedy In
N6vember, 1963. •

The question asked and results:
Do you think one man was respon-

sible for the assassination of Sou
Kennedy, or do you think others
ivere involved?
One man responsible 909*
Other* Involved . . . ; . . . » » , . , . 40
n o opinion . . , . . . . . • . . . . ' . « .
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Assassins Preyj on Those Seeding Change
Presidential candidates henceforth

will be guarded by the Secret
Service, but tht tradition of violence
and of the gunman remains-
feeding the new era of political
assassination.

But still there is the tradition of
violence and of the gunman feeding
the latest era of political assassina-
tion. .The danger remains — espe-
cially, it seems, for those who speak
out for change. T h e s e , observed
NAACP leader Charles Evers last
week, do so at risk of their lives.

The bloody history of the United
States has included the assassina-
tions of four Presidents: Lincoln,
1865; Garfield, 1SS1; McKinley, 1901;
•fid John F. Kennedy, 19G3.

There was an attempt on Pres-

Ident Truman's life in 1950 and
Ittempts to murder two Presidents •
elect: Lincoln in 1861 and Franklin
D. Roosevelt in 1933. Theodore
Roosevelt was wounded In another
attempt while campaigning for the
presidency in 1912.

The first time an assassination was
attempted against a President of the
United States was en Jan. 30, 1833,
when a crazed house painter shot at
but missed President Jackson, who
was attending a state funeral at the
time.

There were thousands of lynch'
Ings In the South. The gun ruled the
West. Blood was spilled in the labor
struggles In the industrial Cast.

Civil rights murders occurred
regularly fn the early 1960's—vir-
tually all unpunished. Hundreds of
persons have been killed or ]mur«i

'f ij
tn the ghetto uprisings of recent
*years. -V

Among the political assassinations
that have shaken the nation since
1963:
• .Medgar W. Even, 37, field
secretary for the NAACP, shot in
the back as he stepped from his car
at his home in Jackson, Miss., June
12,1963.
• President John F. Kennedy, 46,
shot to death during a Dallas
motorcade, Nov. 22, 1953. Lee Har-
vey Oswald, his alleged killer,
himself was murdered two days
later.
• Malcolm X, 39, killed by a band of
gunmen in a Harlem hall, Feb. 21,
1865.
• Dr. Martin Luther King, 33, felled
by a sniper as he stepped out of his
Memphis, jnotel room, April 4, 19C8
•'Sen, Robert F. Kennedy.' ""»
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Pleading, Next Step in Sirhan
Case, Is Three Weeks Away

BY JEJIHV C01IEV B .
Tmwt fun Wriwr I

Barring the unforeseen, Los An-: i ^ incd a n k ] e , plus « broken finil Supenor Court Case $nd taTlIses ^ c n m M a c d , n ^
1 must wait three week* Ambassador Hotel.No. A23>J21 must wait three week*

for a new" development.
The case bearing that number

contains the murder charge against
the, young Jordanian immigrant

after Wednes-
day's fatal shooting.

The tight security was compatible
with the massive effort of Los
Angeles city and county law„ — o „ Angeles city and county law en*

accused ol slaying "Koberl Francis Jorcenicnt chiefs to prevent an
Kennedy, a human being." Incident that could mar the Jegal

After Sirhan Bishara Sirhan's record in the wake of the second
Indictment late Friday, Superior Kennedy assassination in five years.
Court Judge Arthur Alarcoh set i Judge Alarcon added another
T.I.,. «c /«- c;,4,,,,v ^to, «-. it,, i clement to this effort Friday in it

three-and-a-half-pagc order, strictly
limiting comment on the case by all
persons connected with it and by
public officiate.

After the arraignment, A. L.
Virin. chief counsel here tor the
American Civil Liberties Union,

that the •court1' actuary was taken ! complimented court and Jaw en-
to Sirhan, rather than Sirhan to the ' forcement officials for their care in

i protecting Sirhan's constitutional
rights.

Wiiin, who had been Invited to
ol)scr\'e court proceedings, was. In
turn, praised by Judre Alarcon *ior

June 28 for Sirhan's plea to the
charge.

He did BO during the 24-year-old
suspect's arraignment, one of the
most unusual and tightly secured
court proceedings ever held in this
country.

So strict were security precautions

court.
The arraignment was held In the

County Jail chapel; an altar served
as the judge's bench.

Sheriff's deputies and about 100
reporter.?—even the judge himself—
weie searched before being admit-
ted, right

ffrhan. under heavy guard, eiih~"| " 3
teicu in a* wheelchair. He suffered a

dedication in this case and concern
for the defendant's constitutional
rights.* • ^

invever, the judge rejected JVir-

Indtcat* page, »o«>« oi
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m o r e outstanding law-
yers*, be appointed to de-
fend Sirhan because the
accused Is not satisfied
with the public defender.

But the judge noted that
the rejection was only for
•this time" *nd that the
notion might be reconsi-
dered later,

, The site of future court-
r o o m . proceedings re-

• mained uncertain Satur-
day.

Asked If Sirhan's plead-
ing also will be held in the
Uiil chapel, Presiding Su-
'ierior Judge Donald R.
IVright said that, as <;f

I aov, •I've not the vagudjt
• notion.1 i

However, he said, he did
not "anticipate* such an
unusual site would be
designated f o r f u t u r e
court proceedings.

He indicated they pro-
bably will be shifted to
the Hall of Justice—but
with no relaxation in se-
curity.

As Wirin passed Sirhan
»t the end of Friday's 3&-
ininute arraignment, the
suspect hissed to him:
•Money, money.1

Wirin explained Satur-
day that Sirhan was re-
minding him of his re-
quest about the. disposi-
tion of tohr $100 bills
confiscated after his ar-

il
said Sirhan had

;ed that $300 bo turneji
Over to his mother, Kirs.
Wary.Sirhan, vilh whom
he lived in Pasadena.

He asked that most of
the remainder be made
available tu him to buy
personal necessities in jail.

rest.
r Wirin
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r _ them because of^a court,
ordered news blackout.

The third was Miss Ful-
mer, who called Sheriff
Peter J. Fttchess' office
Friday afternoon. Pitchess
said she 'seemed sincere
in wanting to eliminate
herself as someone who
was involved (in the mur-
der).*

j All three -were released
(without charge.
i

Witness 'Eliminate
Dancer as 'Girl in
Polka-Dot Dress'

EY DOROTHY TOWNSEND
Tints ll»« writer

Kih^cen.yc.-ir-o!(] belly dancer' " Detectives* *at Rampart
Kaifcxi>fcner »* •definitely not the police Division and at the
girl in Jlicyolka-dot dress" sought sheriff's office said Satur-
for questioning in the sJayingof Sen. day no other women have
Robert F Kennedy, the witness who come forth claiming to be
caused the search said Saturday. thc polka-dot dress gtrL

•She didn't cvthjit the descrip- » Miss Serrano, one or th?
(ion," said Sandy g\rano. 20, the n ,o s t publicized witnesses
loulh for Kennedy Atorker who'j " — - . I
reported seeing a dark-haired girl, gt the Ambassador, sari
running from the Ambassador Hotel' Saturday she is upset that
saying, "We shot him!" feame • - - -

The blond-wigged young dancer .
gave herself up to the Sheriff's DUli

Department Friday, saying she be-,
Jieved she might be the girl police

[are seeking.
f Wcarinj Blonde Wij

iss Fulmcr told officers she had

0Dl a k „ ,
p e o p l e a s k U l *m

' I saw what I saw,* she
said. "At !he lime ] didn't
know anything had hap-
fwned. I was calm."
I She said she thinks shl
g i d '«hat Robert J
?

gone to thc Kcnnedv election viclo-' %u ™ " . ™v*11' ™"
ry celebration at the hotel wearing a ; fy .WOu]d h a y* wanted ma
green dress and a poll;a-<lot scarf.' »*> do-say what I saw.' *
She also wore thc blonde bouffant . & n e 6.aia «"? has been
wig. she said. • |*ov™ , ? o l : ' « * Uken at

But Hiss Serrano described the H|e ( ? o t e I following the
young woman she saw as dajk-. pooling and that the FBI
haired and wearing a white dress n a S Questioned he
with small polka-dots.

"You've got to be color-blind to
think that's the girl,* Miss Serrano
said after seeing the dancer.

Miss Serrano was one of a number
of witnesses questioned by police
following the fatal shooting of Sen.
Kennedy. Some said they saw the
man they identified as Ihe assassin
with a girl in a white dress before
the shooting.

An all-points bulletin for the
mystery girl was iss«d by police
shortty after noon Wednesday.

Three young women claimed lo be
the girl in the white <Jre*s. Two
turnetl themselves in to police, who
refused 'to give information alxiut

(Indlcat* pog», nan* el
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Can the IIS,
Be Governed?

. BY ERNEST CONINE

How does Sen. Robert F. Kennedy's
assassination affect the race lor the pres-
idency? Are Hubert Humphrey and Richard
Nixon really shoo-ins for the nominations of
their respective parties, or has the tragedy
created a new situation?

Such questions, muted during the days
since the shooting, are .now coming into the

Important as they are, however, there is
another question which could prove of even
greater importance in the long run.

Are we willing to give the next President
of the United States a chance? Or have we
become so divided and bad-tempered that
we cannot sensibly be ruled no matter who
is elected in November?

If the latter is the case, one must conclude
that we arc truly a nation in trouble.

The .need, clearly enough, is for a
government of reconciliation, for a Pres-
ident who can lead us out of the wilderness
of fear, bitterness and alienation.

No President in recent memory has been
the target of such virulent abuse as Lyndon
Johnson, whose fate it was to preside over
the confluence of a war turned sour and a
complex social revolution at home.

Before he made (he decision not to seek re-
election, the evidence was plain that Mr.
Johnson would hot be able to go out among
lhe people who elected him four years ago
except at grave potential peril to his life.

It was equally clear that the poisonous
atmosphere would grow worse instead of
better ai long as he remained in the White
House, to he bowed gut of the race.

But we still must *sk ourselves where Is"
the man who can command the trust and
confidence (if not the affection and support)
of the dissenters and the anti-dissenters, the
black and the white, the poor and the
unpoor, the young and the unyoung?

No one, Including Robert Kennedy before
his untimely death, had convincingly de-
monstrated any such appeal The remaining
candidates may find the society more split
than ever in the aftermath of the assassina-
tion.-—• . . ^ _

, is fafr to conclude that the IiviUiet Dot •
so much with the leaders as with the led.

All too many people purported to find new <
evidence in Kennedy's murder that ours is a
•sick" society—overlooking the fact that the
alleged assailant is an immigrant Arab :

whose hang-ups have little or nothing to do
with Vietnam, poverty or other problem*
which perplex so many Americans. . l

It is true, however, that wt have become
afflicted with the disease of immoderation— .
a disease which Js also chronic in the '
suspect's native Middle East.

In a democracy, U Is axiomatic that'
contending forces must be willing to settle '
their differences through compromise, and '
that dissenters must be willing la vblde by
the will of the majority even while working
to convince the majority that it is wrong.

But the notion has gained currency In the *
America of 1968 that compromise is ft dirty
word, and that dissenters havt the right, •
even the duty, to win by coercion .and
disruption what cannot be won by votes and
persuasion—so long as the cause is 'jusL*

The trouble is, of course, that the most
heinous crimes are committed by dedicated
and 'sincere" people who are totally
convinced that they are acting in a just
cause. Robert Kennedy's killer appears to
have been no exception. . ' =

The euspecl'6 definition of *just" and
"unjust" causes is undoubtedly light years
removed from that of campus radical* who
preach that a man's supreme duty is to his

• conscience—and whose consciences, tell
them to sabotage the draft, to close down
universities and generally to Impose their
own views on society by whatever-meant is
required. • .

But as he listened to the apologists for
violence in lhe pursuit of justice, the
accused youth may well have leit thai he
was among kindred spirit*. • •

• Surely It is time to rediscover the virtues
of moderation and respect for the law, even
as we work to change that Itw. Olh«aM&$.s

afresh face in the While House won1! help.

(Indicate poqm, WHO* of
••v»pai»r, elty end •let*.)
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rears, in .We and '47," sal
"Dick harlow told me that
the best end he'd had at
•ate Bobby Green, who
irntaln -if the 1933 team.

"Hub didn't have the siz
top notch blockor. but be v
c\yuy Defensively, nobody
around the guy."

To envision what Bobby
.must have been like as i
player is to think back
Hattig, the 155-pounder wl
defensive right end for USi

Trojan coach Jess HE
more about Hattig Uian b
Ail-Americans.

Key men of the Kenned F *
istralion played on those *i"
t e a m s with Bobby, r
O'Donnoll, a special ass'
•TK. «nd Chuck Roche,*"
important aide to JFK.

They played on a
team known as The Crimi
which barnstormed agai
England town teams to
shape between football
Bobby played the backco
say he didn't shoot very
that he was a good pas,
again, tenacious defense
outstanding quality.

tnduring friend* •
The friendships that we ^

the Harvard athletic P » j L
came enduring and life W
Bobby. |

He was extremely intgr
politics. Members of tf#
Hub during that period *T
h?.l 3obi)y liked to turn t 5

sation away from sports £
.•nd deep, political discus; j

Bobby's political slat'
defensive and three-po'
knew bow to attack ever;
he felt was wrong with 0 j

He would have mad.
President

' !
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1 By WALT EGGERS
* Htr*W-Ex«miMr tftl Wrlltr

Los Angeles authorities con-
tinue to face hectic days fol-
lowing the assassination of
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy and
the resulting arraignment of
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, 24, a
native of Jordan, charged

. with first-degree murder in
the senator's death.

• Developments following the
assassination at the Ambpssa-

, dor Hotel were immediate and
' In an endless series. They
, included:

Police disclosed a pink and
' white, 1956 car belonging to

accused assassin Sirhan B.
Sirhan was found parked near
the Ambassador Hotel with an
overtime parking ticket on the
winds&ield.

The vehicle, found parked'
on the east side of New
Hampshire Avenue, 200 feet
south of Wilshtre Boulevard,
was checked for fingerprints
and Impounded to be held for
evidence.

Hundreds of "lips*1 that oth-
ers were involved in the
shooting were received and
investigated. Police discount-
ed aD theories on a possible
conspiracy.

A Kennedy campaign work-
ej__lri£«red * nationwide
alert for a mystery woman in

iscounte
a polka dot dress by reporting
she saw a woman dressed in
this fashion race from the
hotel screaming, "We shot
Wm."

Another campaign worker
surrendered as the "polka
dot" woman but was released
after convincing officers It
was all a misunderstanding.

Sheriff's officers tightened
security at the Los Angeles
County JaH in response to
telephoned threats to storm
the jai) and kill the 24-year-
o 1 d Jordanian immigrant.
They said the callers threat-
ened to risk anything — even
depth — to eliminate the man
they believe killed Kennedy.

The questioning of Sirhan
following his arrest Wednes-
day morning was futile.

District Attorney EveDe
Younger said,that some of his
staff as well as police investi-
gators questioned Sirhan, but
"in a sense it was like talking
to the man in the moon."
Younger said It was a "one-
s i d e d conversation — he
wouldn't even answer to what
his weight was."

Security precautions is the
temporary courtroom of De-
partment 100 of Superior
Court where Sirhan was ar-
raigned were the strictest in
local annals. Even Superior

Jr., -•-.

poq«, a r a * of
••wapapar. city end •tola.)

\k~6_ Herald Examiner
Los Angeles, Calif.

. • - ^

SIRHAN
Indicted in

Judge Arthur L. Alafton was
searched before entermg the
Jail chapel where ilk ar-
raignment was held.

Policemen, including a cap-
tain, had their guns confiscat-
ed and a ring of IS deputies
circled the courtroom while
four beefy deputies stood di-
rectly behind Sirhan.

Had an assassin somehow
smuggled a weapon into tbe
chapel he would have had to
dispose of the lawmen before
getting to the accused.

Sirhan listened with perfect
composure as the Indictment
was read, charging that he
did "willfully, unlawfully, f £ i

: 6/9/68
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forgotten People7""
By WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST, JE. |

Editor-fo-ChieJ. Tkt Hearst Newspaper* ' I
HEW YORK—In proclaiming today a national

day of mourning for Sen. Bobert F. Kennedy, Presi-
dent Johnson paid an astute tribute to the man who
had been his bitterest political
rival.

"Robert Kennedy," he said,
"affirmed this country — af-
firmed the essential decency of
Its. people.

"He 'never abandoned bis
faith in America. He never lost
his confidence in the spiritual
strength of ordinary men and
women."

One wonders, in reflecting on these true words,
tjow Bobert Kennedy might have viewed the extra:
ordinary outburst of attacks on our society whict

exploded immediately after the tragedy In La;
Angeles. , • *

From all directions, and from all over the world,
came a deluge of ranting on the same general theme—
the United States has gone plutnb to hell and should
hang its head in shame. * •

I suspect Robert Kennedy would have found the
"•'.hurst as sickening and unjustified as I did,

* * *
Tt Is understandable how our enemies and other

(»*:>lous nations of the world would rush forward to
"•^emn JIS as a morally-bankrupt country, rotten
v'\b violence and self-indulgence.

**ut it is less easy to understand why so many of
*"<r own public spokesmen would join the chorus,
Noting their breasts in guilt and howling their
> r̂oement that we are a disgrace to civilization.

In this case I do not believe for a minute that
these doom E&yers are actually speaking for the
public—whether they are ministers, elected officials,
editorial writers or those perennial fault finders, our
nelf-proclaimed liberals.

If this country *ere really cracking up morally,
**** nublir wouldn't give a damn one way or the other
1 hen some crackpot shoots a political leader.

But that's not what happened. Instead, once
a£3in, the great mass of the American public reacted
to a supreme act of lawlessness with a deep feeling of
affrontation and genuine shock.

The great mass of the American public was
shaken to its core by the murders of President Kenne-
dy and Martin Luther King.

Fundamental values by which that public lives
wer* upset in each instance, and in each instance the

' i aghast » »

(tndlcat* pae*. tutu* of
••w*pep«T, city end •tttl».)
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abandoned his faith in America nor lost his confi-
dence in its people.

• • * ' • •
By BO means am I trying to suggest that

, American society has never been more Dale and
hearty. It has—and we today do have much to be
•shamed of and to deplore;

There is a frightening climate of crime and
violence hanging like a pall over this nation.

There is a distinct erosion cf moral values.
And there is a dangerous trend in many circles—

from students to social activists—to deliberately defy
laws with which they do not agree.

What I want to say is that these ills, while grave,
should be kept in perspective when talking about the
totality of America and its people.

It is this perspective which has been missing
from the critical lamentations of the last four days.

tt is this perspective I would like to help restore.
President Johnson, in his national TV address on

the Kennedy shooting, also emphasized the need for a
balanced view of the tragedy. Here is how he put it:

"Tonight, this nation faces once again the
consequences of lawlessness, hatred and unreason in

. its midst. It would be wrong, it would be self-
deceptive, to ignore the connection between lawless-
ness and hatred in this act of violence.

"It would be just as wrong and just as self-
deceptive to conclude from this act that our country
itself is sick, that it's lost its balance, that it's lost its
sense of direction, even its common decency. .

"Two hundred million Americans did not strike
down Robert Kennedy any more than they struck
down President John F. Kennedy in 1963, or Dr.
Martin Luther King in April of this year."

That's the perspective we need. In each instance
the assassin was a lone gunman—two of them obvious
nuts and one a known criminal. And in each instance
the great mass of law abiding Americans were
appalled.

* + •
A careful study of these three atrocious shootings

will show that they have only two common denomina-
tors.

All were done with guns which can easily be
because of the lack of really rigid firearms

control laws. And all were done by person
that their beliefs were more iroporUnt~tt5F^tbe
elemental rules of society. :*

Both of these facts reflect basic flaws In our
social structure.

On the first point, truly effective gun controls
have been blocked repeatedly by the lobby of the
National Rifle Association on grounds that all
Americans have a constitutional right to bear arms.

That is wicked nonsense. The constitution dearly
indicates that such right is directly connected with
the early American need for a citizens' militia—a
need long since passed.

Yet the NRA continues to have Its way and as a
• result some 5600 Americans died of gunshot wounds
last year. By contrast there were fewer than SO in
Great Britain, fewer than 20 in France and less than
12 in Belgium.

It is outrageous that Congress refuses to do its
clear duty and damp down on the sales of all guns of
any description. ,

The second point—self-justified defiance of l aw-
has much wider implications. Assassination is only
the most extreme form of the illegal violence which
tends to develop in an atmosphere of extremism
coupled with permissiveness.

Robert Kennedy dedared: "If there is one thing
-we have learned in the 60's it is (hat violence ana
defiance of the law accomplish nothing and we are
never justified." • •

And that says it. There is no reason under heaven
why any premeditated flaunting of the law or any
illegal act of violence should ever be condoned.

Yet some have been condoned, and even encour-
aged.

Crime and violence have been encouraged by our
courLs through decisions which make law enforce-
ment more difficult and the acts of criminals easier.

Lawlessness has been encouraged by left-wing
"thinkers" who seek to undermine our society by
promoting challenges to Its rules—shrieking "police
brutality" whenever officers do their duty.

And It has been encouraged by all those
authorities everywhere who have Tailed in any way to
meet those challenges vigorously and at once,
j The results have weakened America, and the
results are shameful. 1

I At the same time they are not results created by
the W.5 per cent of Americans who love their country
and honor its laws.

Thanks to them, this nation Is far from going to
pot
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KfNNEDY GRAVESTONES LIKE BOOKENDS

Johrisoa Years

'( »V TOM LAMB^KT
ttir.o tun Wriitr

Johnsons left quickly by. a rear
" Cntlance.

1VASHJNGT0X—It is almost as If
iB.,

Wonts of Sympathy

j
his Aciminii'iration is to be encased
between two boo?:eiids in the form
of Kennedy gravestones.

It was the atsasslriation of John F.
Kenned}' which first put 3ilr. John-
son In the White House.

It is the assassination of Robert F.
Kennedy that overcasts vita sorr©i7
the last months of his Presidency.

Somber and bulking, his shoulders
hunched slightly, Mr. Johnson stood

K.
dy and her children.

Mr. Johnson returned to "Washing-
ton, ami worked seven ] hours in his

"White House office, '.then, at nipht,
BB the funeral coi'togc began moving
through the darkness lowaix! Ar-
lington Cemetery and the flickering
eternal flama at John P. Kennedy's
grave, the President joined in to
attend at the burjsl of another

There was no ivay to discern Ms

'Robert F. Kennedy was buried a
fhoil distance away.

Strain Shews on Face
Ths President's face was impas-

sive, but it showed the strain of the
past few tragic days. He squinted
Elightly, his head bowed, at the
graveside rite in Arlington Tsation-
al Cemetery. Wr. Johnson's hands
were clasped. He was bareheaded.

Earlier, i»e had flown to New- York
for the senator's funeral service in
SL Patrick's Cathedral. He vent
there unannounced,* tinder tight
security measures.

The President end Sfrs, Johnson
walked nearly the full length of the
great cathedral before the other
mourners noticed and stood to honor
them. The Johnsons knelt silently

the burial. It is no 11*5 suggesting
that Mr. Johnson and the Kennedys
were close friends, even that they
vere really compatible $$ human
beings. They icspcclod each other's

.attainments and each other's skills
and potencies, but they could not be
close; They were too different.

And the differences were roost
pronounced between llr. Johnson
and Robert Kennedy. There were
differences cl age and background,
of concept, of approaches to prob-
lems, on the problems themselves.

Cracl Words iu Private
Privately, they sometimes were

cruel about ecch other, the President
sometimes fcathin? about the late
senator end the latter sometimes
contemptuous of Mr. Johnson.

Thwe was a veal I h of friction

indicate poq«. »mn» ot
,*w»papci, city ond •(&(«,)
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will record that Kennedy's, oppos^
tioiTbirfietnam contributed to Mr.
Johnson's decline in power and his
decision to relinquish the presiden-
cy, which the senator thought he
was better able to filL

But at last, the judgment on
Lyndon Johnson and Robert Kenne-
dy imist focus on one issue—what
they did, as public servants, lor
their country and the world.

And the historians may disagree as
widely as the partisans of the
President and the man who sought
his power.
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TEXT OF BROTHER
FUNERAL EULOGY

NEW ()
The following is the ir:;l
of Sen. Edward M. Kcimc
dy'« tribute to his Lrofbcr:

On behalf of Mrs. Robert
Kennedy, her children and
the parents and sisters ol
Hobsrt Kennedy, ) vant to
express whit we feel tu tbe.=e
who motirn with us today in
this cathedral and ? round the
world. We loved him ?.s a
brother, as/n father and as u
son. Front his p;ncni<, an:l
f hf.- older bro;her* and

.*—Joe. K(ttiilc?i\ and
fc—hf retched inspiration

which he pa^etl on to alt or
us. Ho gave u« drensih in
time of 1 rouble, v.iiidoiu in
lime of uni-orninty, and shar-
ing in lime of happiness, l i t
was always by our side.

l«vc Is r.ol an easy feeling
to put into \vo:-<K Nor is
loyally, or trn.»t, or joy. Kitt
he was ill of the??. He loved
lif« cotrtpleiriy and Jived it
intensely.

IVortN About
A Jc-.v years b.ic)r, Robert

Kennedy wrote snrnc word?
about hh civil faiher nml
Hicy cxpre^ort the w«ty v c in
the family feet aiwvt him. UP
»ald o' what hi* f.-.thcr meant
lo him: "Wluit It really all
adds itp 19 is Jove—nci love
n« II l.« describe;! with stidi
fmiliiy in ivjiwiai1 mDs:izinc=,
luit the kind of love that is
aCfertton end re,-;it><i. order,
encouragement and support.

r0iir awarenc-s of lliis WH'
au incalculable xoi'iw of
fti-cnslb, and Ixuuuc rtol
love is fomctbiii" iip-tifi.-h
•*>nct invohci e.-î iifjLC mul
chin?. \nt could not helj> but
jffo>'it from iu

•Dcnetth (tall,he has trier!
to engender * wxiul eon*
fcriciicc. There were vrou?s
v-hlch needed t l t e n s i o n .
The;* vxre people who vcre
poor and needed help. And.
v.-c have » responsibility to
tbrrrt »nd to this country.
Throve^ no vlrtnes int! ac-
comr>Jishmc)its of wr own,
we have been f o r t u n a t e
t-noi'irh 1o he born Jn th^
United Sl.itw uii'icr the mo.it

bKromfor
Ihi-i-cforc, have a r j
iv to others who ace lers veil
off."

This I* »hal T?ob?rt Krnnq*
• fc.-»t?r-fi »rn. What ^c leaves

,«•? is what he said, what he
did and what he *loocl for. A
«l>ce.-h lw made to the youns
IHSople of South Africa on
their day of affirmation in
10GG ftitns it up th? b;
I would read it now:

•There Is a t
in tills world *nd slavery and
Flaughier a n d starvation.
Covernments repress their
I>copJe; ant! m i l l i o n s are
trapped in poverty while the
n a t i o n g r o w s rich; and

U lavished vn ar-

•nd obstacle*or—lliissvriftTv
chansln- planet will not
yield to obsolete dogmas and
ot'tivorn slogans. They can-
not, be moved by those who
clln? to i present that is al-
ready d.\inr. who prefer the

"These are differing «vlK
but they arc tiic, common
work* of man. They reflect
Die ini)>ri'fcclio)> of human
jusiite, tlie iiwiletjuacy of
humnn compassion, our lark
of seristbiliiy toward the
utrfcrins* D' our fellows.

*Eut we can perhaps if-
jnemUr—evrn ff only tor a
time—that tho.-e H-1JO live
v.iih us are crnr brolhci>, that
Ihey fihaie v.ilh 115 the same
hhort nioniciii of life; tii:>t
they wrk~os we do—n<?ili-
in; but the chance to 1/vc owl
their lives in purpose* and
happiness, winnin? what sa-
tijfaciion a n d fulfillment
they can.

HOIK] of I'ailJ.

•Suicly tilt* Ijotid oT urn-
muii faith, thi-i l>md nf
common goat, van befin to
leach. U-? fomctlui!-. Surety
v e can learn, at lea>(. m (tiot;
»(. those yitiimd us as fellow
men. And surely n i cmi
besin to wttrk. a lit tie liar*lcr
to bind i>p \\\r- woimd-: among
MS prut 10 becotw in our own
henri* bi'ollu-is and tintntvy-
wen once ii^ain.

•Our aiv<v,L'i'is to rely on
youUi—noi a time ol life but
» Date of miiul—a temper of
tlie will, a o;iali:y ol imagina-
tion, a predominance of rou-
rj?e over timidity, of the

aiwl danger that
ro:nc w«h even Ihe most
peaceful jirosress.
- "Jl J.5 a revolutionary

wortd we live Jn; »nd this
pc ne rat ion at borne and
aitxinc) tlie world has had
thrust tij»on It a greater bur-
den of responsibility than
any genera I ion that has ever
lived.

•Some believe there Is
nothing one man or one
woman can do against the
e n o r m o u s array of t h e
world's Ills, Yet many of the
world'* gi-cat movement*, of
thought and action, have
flowed from the work of a
single man, A yomig msnk
besan the Protest?!!', P.c.'ot-
mat ion, a young general ex-
u-mled an ««j>irc from Mace-
donia to the borders of the
earth, and it youiis woman
reclaimed the territory of
yram-e. It was a young
Italian explorer who'discov-
ered the Neu' World, and the
32-ycar-o)d Thomas jeffer&on
who prcvliiiined thai all meji
arc cirat£-d eqiuL *

Work l»r Chang* t;
•Thejf men wovwl the

world, ancl so can we all. Yd-
will ha\"e the preitinc?? to
bend history ilsolf, but each
or v.f can work to c!ian;e a
MM.-I!1 jwrtion of even:* srnd
in the toi.il of atl tho-e net*'
v Jll be v.iiiirjt the histoiy or
tlils cenciation. Jt i.« from
jiti>nl>ei-kvs divert acts of
Hiuraa kiid belief that hu-
man history f< shaiicd. Eaelt
lime a man Hands up for an
Ideal, or acts to impvove tlie
lot of others, o t ik

and crossing each otV.er from
a tnlUicu tiiifttfiil center? of

ripples build a current tku
ran rveep down the n '̂̂ nt-

vallK of opprej.-ion aud

are willing to bs-jve
the dfcapproval of their fel-
I t i r a r e of their

C

(lodlcot* poge, noai ol
, cllr •">
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S ^ r a i h of their
society. >Jorai courage is a
rarer commodity than brave-
ry in battle or swat Inicl-
)igence, Yet it if Die one
essential, viial quality for
those who fcrk to chatipr a
world Hint yields mo>l pain-
fully to flwii^c. AM 1 believe
that in lht< pweralion those

;wilh the roiirajo to eater the
jnor.t conflict will find them-
selves wiUi cwnpar, ions Jn
•every comer of the slobe.

Ea«y Pttth Seen
Tor the fortunate among

us, there is the temptation io
follow Die cj-y and familiar
paths of personal ambition
and f i n a n c i a l miters; K> '
grandly ^piead before U»=r
who enjoy th*1 pvtvilcgc of
cducaUon. But that 1; net the
road history has marked out
for us. Like it or not we live
in limes of tbnger and uncer-
tainty, but they ait also more
open to the creative encrsy

, of men than any other lime
in history- AH of us vill

' ultimately be judged and its
the year* JIRSS we will surely

•Jiidjse ourselves, on ihf eltort
we have lon'-tibuud to build*
ing a new world society and
the extent to which our
ideals ami goals have shaped
that effort.

"The Allure does not belong
to those who are content with
today, apafhfrtrc toward com-
mon pii>bte»:* and their fel-
low man alike, timid and
fearful in rlie face of new

; Ideas and l>o!c! projocl*, Prfih-
•, rr it will lx»!ons to Ihn.̂ c who
'can blend vision, reason and

. 'courage in a person nl com-
mitment Io ihc Mc^U and

• great enterprises of, Ameri-
can society.

• *Our ftittuv n>ay He beyond
. our vision, but it is not
compleiely beyond our con-
trol, u i«i&u£tu&.ns impulse
of America, nriihcr late nor

the lrreststn>te
ry, but the work of our own
hands, matchci) to reason and
principle, that v.111 determine
<>ur dccllny. There Js pride in
that, even elegance, bul there
is al.«o experience and trrnb.'
In any event, it is the only
v»y we can live,"

This Is the way he lived.
My brother need not be
idealized or enlarged in death
beyond what he was in life,
io be remembered simply as
a Good and decent man, who
baw wroii^ and tried to right
it, taw suffering and tried to
heal It, taw war and tried to
ctop it.

Those or us who lored him
ard v.ho ta!:c him to his rest
today. pr.iy thai vhal he was
to Hi. and whit he wished for
othciv will fomo day come to
pa=s for all the world.

As he *aid many times, tn
nvM\y paru of this nation, to
thi>.*e he touched and who
•outfit to touch him:

•Some men we thinss as
tltf'V are and fay why.

•i dream t&<«ss-t!wt ntvtr
were and eay. why not*
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*«• **i% Scitofor Kennedy, Ethet and Jesse Unruh wero happy as Bobby mode his
C?*rn* vlttory speech before supporters In Embassy Room of Ambassador Hotel.
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1*̂  1*7 Af Sebby left the happy throng and entered the kitchen area shots rang out and ht '.
\Am I t / D* lD# stumped to tho floor. Immediately bis wife libel phaded with throng to stand back.
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10* onxfousfy fcovtrt
y" over fcodly-wounded hirsbond
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When Kennedy aides realize the *eriou$neu of the thv-
ation, they get en mike and asked that room

<i
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r t m l y t o s r wownderf with bollef In Ms trotn, th«
W. I 11. senoror from New York dutches his triifffljr „

11
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'S fS f^ Q Tv/a Kennedy g(V( uipporfcrs break Info toan wrhen
\/m\/mf d*lTl* they learn that their here has bocn batliy wouitdmd.
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12:30 a.m A m b « r c i t c o a r r i v e s c t Centra! ReceWtng H o s p i t a l a f t e r
vp m o r t a l l y - w o u n d e d Kennedy a t A k d
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Af\ »* V M Bodyguard Bill Barry bangs
\i-i\J Q . m . bead in disbelief at •vvnt*.
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Crowds of newsmen and bystanders mUl about Good Samar-
it on Hosplfof where wounded senator was token for surgery.
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Moyor Sam Yorty end Police Chief Tom tied din rcvcot name of M>© ItiJIing mspett of a
C ! * m « press conference. They else fiave p/cfur« of Sirhatt Sithan, who v/ai barn /it Jerusalem.

Frank Menklowlci says'
that senator Is ttJH ollya.



Six of 10 Kennedy children and dog prepare to leave
e r jy Nilfs for internafional Airport end trip back »e_JtSC«-

*'•»
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Mrs. Pert lawford, stsfer of Bobby, Is
* to eufo offer visit to Goocf Scmarffyn rcow.

•v ..
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\£L Sen. fwgcrio MtCorffiy leava hospital
; O p.lTl< offer short visit to pay hhjosptrttM.
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ilrtrs. Mortin lulfcer Kiito Jr., wife of (lie *(d!n civil
righti leader, it omong those paying visit to hospital.
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'* tfcnitetfy fccrves p/ano af /nfernef/onal
• port bound for hospital room where Befafay lies wetrndsd
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President Johnson deplores act
I • and names violence sf ud_y_pitt"p.
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P
l _ Hundreds of persons kept e

• ITI. vigil, hoping for a miracle. 10 p.m. »iy wcr• recited by these waiting.

S e n 'ft tVl S e n ' , l f e n n p d / bU . I 11. Iast _ the naff pit
breath** hit
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'KE-tOVEO LIFE'

Brother Delivers
Eulogy for 'Good
snd Decent Man'

f • Etfrel Kennedy, the jdciv^jat
with Edward Kennedy tnd three "of
her children. .One son, Robert Jr,
14, served KS an altar boy. Also in
ths first row were Mrs. •Jacqueline
Kennedy md her two children.

BF J01LV 3. GOLDMAN

KEW YORK—The senator from
Massachusetts stood, the last of the
Kennedy brothers, near the Flag-
draped coffin and fought to hold
back tears as he delivered a eulogy.

Around him In St. Patrick's
Cathedral, the family, the President,
Cabinet members, Robert P. Ken-
nedy's rivals in the 196S presidential
race, six cardinals, 200 priests, the
personal emissary of Pope Paul VI,
all the 2,300 persons seated tinder
the towering Gothic arches listened
in sorrow.

•Love Is not an easy feeling to put
Into words," said Sen. Edward II.
(Ted) Kennedy, 36. 'Nor is loyalty
cr trust or joy. But he was all of
these. He loved life completely and
he lived jt intensely.

• . . . My brother need not be
idealized or enlarged in death
blyond what he was In life. *le
s'soutd be remembered simply as' a,

gjod and decent man, who siSv
wrong and tried to right it, saw
suffering and tried to heal It, saw
war end tried to stop it.*

Edward Kennedy's tribute was
delivered In the name of bis family.
It came as a surprise and was
perhaps the most poignant moment
Saturday In a traditional funeral
Was* for Robert Kennedy, 42, who
was struck down by an assassin's
bullet early Wednesday in Los
Angeles. " !

The dead senator ^vas mourned
with splendor, dignity and deep sor-|
xow during a one-hour and 43-
minute service.

President and Sirs. Johnson sal in
a pew to the left of the casket.
Throughout the Mass celebrated by
Archbishop Terence Coofce of

th<s Kennedy family,

: Ethel Kennedy wore vri-
tfow's black, a thin black
veil over her face. She
watched Intently as the
ritual of the service un-
folded around the coffin,
flanJccd by six burning
c a n d l e s and the huge
while marble altar.

•Mrs. ROEC Kennedy, 77,
who has lost two.sons by
assassination, was seated
with t h e o t h e r family
members.

;"When the service was'
more than h a l f o v e r ,
Robert Kennedy's six olty-
cr children t\-ere escorted
Iflto the church and joined
their mother. When two of
the younger children got
restless, she led them out
of the cathedral.

•Today, in simple rea-
lism, we salute the serue
of purpose which gave
direction to Robert Kenne-
dy's life.- A r c h b i s h o p
Cooke said. 'We admire
his love for America, for
all her people, especially
her poor and fJteadvan-,
taged. We admire his keen
nense of brotherhood that
reached out to men of
every nation, religion and
race. We admire his abili-
ty to identify so that
Negro people spolu of him
as one of ours.*

Recalls Kennedy Dream .
"We admire his vision in

confronting the problems
of poverty and civil rights.
Me also had a dream—the
dream of an A m e r i c a
purged of prejudice, assur-
ing freedom for all of her
citizens, a land of Irute-Kew York, _

which filled two rows of the cath»^-*^i.al opportunity,
dral, remained gravely stricken but

l composed.

(Indlcala pa«*, of
Bt«t».J
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'Among the mourners The final cergmony j>f
vmo cuT across all levels W—Wising the body5y~»n-
voriety were Mrs. Martin
Luther King; Iloy Wilkins,
executive secretary of the
X AACP; Mayor Sam Yorty
of Los Angeles; Speaker of
the Houis John V . Mc-
Ccrmack, who headed a
delegation of about 50 con-
gressmen; Boosevelt Grier
and Rater Johnson, w h o
helped subdue the accused
assassin; Cov, G e o r g e
Romney of Michigan; actor
Sidney Poitier, and the
Rev. A. D, King, brother of
Dr. Martin Luther King.

Seated in the front of the
cathedral were the four re-
ihaining presidential can1*
didates: V i c e President

nointing the casket with
holy water and perfuming
it with incense was con-
ducted by Richard Cardi-
nal Cushing of Boston.

But it was Edwanl Ken-
nedy, standing alone at a
lectum in front of the cof-
fin, who touched the deep^
est emotion as he brought
the religious and secular
worlds together.

Provided Strength -
Speaking b e f o r e the

Mass formally began, Ken-
nedy said his brother had
given the family 'strength
In time of trouble, wisdom
in lime of uncertainty."

• H L

McCarthy (D-Minn.), Gdv. \

— i , And for a moment, many
Sen. Eugene ot u ^ mthought of a slim figure,

hair mussed on a campaign
platform in Indiana, New
York, perhaps Nebraska
or elswhere as the Massa-
chusetts senator, his voice
breaking, repeated Robert
Kennedy's favorite ending
to speeches and perhaps,
in short summed up his
creed:

"Some men see things
as they are and say why!

hi t h t

Nelson A. Rockefeller of
New York and former Vice
President Richard M. Kix-
on.

Among the dignitaries of
the church present were
Angelo Cardinal Dell'Ac-
qua, personal vicar of Pope
Paul, P a t r i c k Cardinal
O'Boyle of "Washington,
John Cardinal Krol or Phil- I dream things thaljwver
adelphla. J o h n Cardinal—««• »«d eay why not: -
Cody of Chicago and James
Francis Cardinal Mclntyre
of Los Angeles,
Children Carry Offering*

Particularly moving was
the Offertory,-when some
ot Kennedy's c h i l d r e n
gathered and carried bread
and wine t o t h e a l t a r
where Archbishop Cooke
gently took the offerings
for consecration later in
the Mass.

The young girls in white
dresses and small boys in
dark suits walked slowly
to the altar as Leonard
Bernstein conducted 30
members of the Kew York
Philharmonic ln a raove-
jpentof, Gustav Mahler's

• Fifth Symphony.
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(Mount Clipping In Spoca B«tow)

• balance occurs betweenthe \ q p
f>r«s ol violence with which Oltse frequent events,1 bave

b d th fore of u — *"—' ~

Once again the nation hits * balance occurs between'the ( a d e q u a t e explanations of
en stunned bu sudden tip-

fence. Why does such violence
occur? The author o] the Jdl- control with which we live

discussion is Chief of, determines how we as Individ- ;
uals and perhaps even as civi-

we are born «nd the forces of

tte Consulting end. p
Servtee of, Vie Los Angeles' nations thrive.
County-University 0/ Southern
CsUwtiia Medical Center as
KCU es Director oj Postgradu-
ate Psychiatry at Vie Center.

WrlllM «i»rtwlr tar
Hunt HtrtllM Scrvfu

It) MM. tor TM Htirtt c«r*erellM

By Dr. Donald II. Naftnlin

One of the more vivid and
exciting experiences in my
childhood was seeing the bug-
ler in "Beau Gesle" get it
right between the eyes. His
fall from the parapet, filled me
with revulsion and fascina-
tion. How could the death of
this legionnaire whose call to
battle stirred the stars, the
extras, and me, whose place
in the tower appeared so un-
assailable, be so fascinating
and even appealing to me? I
think I was seven.

Twenty-five years later, cu-
rious about the appeal it once
held for me, I saw Holly-
wood's up-dated version of the

i I l f th th dimovic. I left the theater dis-
appointed that the kicks of
that childhood memory were
not stirred, but satisfied that
the conscious violence of my
own character bad mellowed.
What was so significant to me
was not the smug control
tweaty-five more years of liv-
ing provided, but that I was
disappointed at the lack of
thrills this violent movie once merf lH,
gave me, , * 3T

1 reminded myself perhaps
we are born out of violence
*nd Jive..out of the n e e d j j j ^
control it." The extent to* which

We can readily accept the
pre-school kid playing out Ms
structured competitive vio-
violent fantasies with Bobo
the clown. We can observe the
lence of Saturday's hero and
dissipate or perhaps fan our
own violence through his. We
can amusingly watch the, con-
trived, consequently perhaps
less violent violence of UN-
CLE. We can grimly accept
war-torn national Merest half
a globe away or feel the impo-
tence of ending )L We can
even tolerate the unknown
and not so well the known
victims of violence with some
discomfort.

But the national conscience
cries out when the folk hero,
considered unassailable, laDs
from the tower' a victim of
violent forces out of control.
The crucial Issue Is whether
the national character fans
the fires of violence and If so,
whether the national charac-
ler can change sufficiently to

these fires under con-

In this decade In America,

been heard. Few are complete
and fewer still oiler remedies.

To rehash the necessary and
glorified f r o n t i e r violence
ol America's beginnings is
only one road toward un-
derstanding of violence. To
point to the ease with which
one can purchase weapons Is
another. To turn to urban
density and to relate the prob-
lem to • jungle territory jeal-
ously guarded against intru-
sion by another member of
the same species Is a third.

One -tan proffer countless
explanations Is our attempts
lo understand and hopefully
reduce the events in this de-
cade which have nagged the
national conscience in varying
degrees: from John F. Kenne-
dy, Medgar Evars, Malcolm
X, George Lincoln Rockwell,
Martin Luther King, Jr., to
the recent tragedy of Robert
F. Kennedy. Yet so explana-
tion is as painfully obvious
nor frequently disillusioning
as the one elating that violent
human behavior ooce had
vast adaptive significance.

The fittest survived and (it-
ness was violently defined. In
subhuman species, members
of the same species fight for
supremacy not often to the
fi b ll l ilwe have witnessed mqra «fr t finish but usually only until

sassinalions and assassination the loser imposes his own
exile In a remote part of the
territory. According to inves-
tigators of animal behavior
such as Konrad Loreu. ind
Robert Ardrey, the captivity

aquprium or aviary pro-
vides no place for t h e W r j o j
Dee so he fights to the finfctor^

sassina
attempts 00 the lives of public
figures than in any other
country. la one century, «
prime minister and four presi-
dents were assa.vinated. Nu-

pe«a, mmm* ol
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It one applies Lorenz's obser-1 .rtgl very uncontrolled. It was
Valions of the subhuman spe- with me at that inovIPii
ties to the human animal, one • years ago.
historically recognizes the as- A newer version of the film
sassfns or would be assassins made me aware of my wa-

* as losers with few places to tered-down violence, but more
flee. But the human assassin's important, that movie evoked
experienced threat is not disappointment in not experi-
asuaHy a real one Jeopardiz- wring the old thrill of vto-
ing life, but a fantasied one knee. I can live without tie

unassailable person who rep-
resents his loss,

The human animal's advan-
tage over the subhuman is
that he can kill his adversary
from a distance. The weapon,
be it a spear, a sling, or a
gun, is a great equalizer. So,
the respective roles of the
loser and the fittest remain

vol. For my ability to kill
that person I think responsi-
ble for my loss when I've no
place to run is far greater
than a member of any other
species. If I fail to ritualize or
channel that violence I look

cmtrol cf sacn behavior.cmtrol cf sacn behaio
highly reversible and less pre- Vrilhout such control, not JUST
diclable than in the animal my adversary loses, but I and
kingdom. In the assassin's
view he is less a loser if he
wins through this act. This
animal pychology model of
human behavior even allows
for the conspiratorial assassi-
nation theory, so loudly de-
fended by some.

For example, many species'
members r e c o g n i s e their
young and their tribe and will
not, behave violently toward
them but will even battle for
them with increased violence
tqivard an outside threat.
. tjieiThaUiral environment,

imals often ritualize their vi-

my society as well.
The tragedy of the past few

days i n sw e r s not whether
we're a violent society but
that we humans arf i violent
species. And the ease with
which our members can" in-
flict that violence has grown
beyond our ability to control
i t In the past million years
the thinking part of our ner-
vous system has outgrown the
feeling part. The speed with
which our species moves, the
skill with which world events
are transmitted, and the inti-
macy with which our comma

olent behavior much as we nicaticn hardware personal-
might at a football game. But jzes our leaders provides a
as animals in captivity lose » « of human aquarium in
this ability to ritualize vio- which our losers find little
knee partially because of a **!«. for self-imposed exile, t
smaller territory witoin which Gun control, taw enforw!-
Ibe loser can flee, so migit
smne men not have developed

' enough ability to control the
Valence fa their nature long
after it'yio longer useful.

We humans have fashioned
our own captivity in which
competitive, violence Is re-
placed to a great extent by
cooperative productivity. But __
wrjrtofcnce, so i m p o r t * n U n _ T £ ^ ^ ™ " ^ £
our survived in the cave, is '

taent, and security measurn
*re only immediate and par-
tial answers. The President
has taken a thoughtful step in
establishing a forum to study
the nature of our violence. Let
us not be dismayed that its
results will be incomplete In
our lifetime. Let us be encour-
aged that future leaders and

o
- ^ ' * • •

•'4 ? T '
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(Mount Clipping In Spot . Butow)

William Weisel, 30. .an ABO.
network newsman from

Washington, D.C., was in sat-
isfactory condition at Kaiser
Foundation H o s p i t a l after
treatment for a bullet wound
in his abdomen. Mrs. Edna
Weisel, his mother, flew to
Los Angeles from Washington
to be with him.

Ira Goldstein, If, of 4077
Ave., Endno,

least seriously wounded of
i the five, was discharged from
the hospital Thursday after

of a bullet wound in

They Are
A nation's shock and revul-

. sion over the slaying ot Sen.
Robert F. K e n n e d y was
shared this week by the five

. persons doscst to U—all vic-
tims of the assassin's bullets.

"If someone tries to help
people like Senator Kennedy
did and then, gets shot down,' jus jeft ^p H e

then our society is really S K f c - ^ - f T , , ^ ^ ^
and full of hatred," said Irwin
S t r o l l , 17, a disillusioned-
Youth for Kennedy worker,
from his hospital bed.

"We share with everyone
the feeling of revulsion that
questions should be attempted
to be'answered by violence,"
said Arthur Evans, Saugus,
whose wife, Elizabeth, 43, was
scheduled to be released from
Huntinglon Memorial Hospi-
tal, Pasadena, yesterday.

All five victims continued to
show progress today as the
nation observed a day of
mourning for the murdered
senator.

StroH,of60S9HornerSt.t'in
good condition after treatment
for his leg wound at Midway
Hospital, expects to return
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Evans has made satis-
factory recovery from her
scalp wound.

Paul Schrade, western di-
rector of the United Auto
Workers. 4150 S. Hillcresl Dr.,
who. suffered head wounds,
was in good condition at Kai-
ser Foundation Hospital and
was mov»d from the hospi-
tal's Intensive care unit Fri-

(Indlcot* pa«*. t a a i el
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The Burial
By TOM WICKER

ttl tWI Ntw Virk TfcnM Nnrt to
WASHINGTON, June 8-Sen. Robert F.

Kennedy was buried tonight In the glow of
floodlights, not far from President Kennedy's
grave on (he hillside at Arlington National
Cemetery.

With President and Mrs. Johnson looking
on, the flag that draped the murdered sena-
tor's coffin was removed, folded, »tvd taken by
the former astronaut, John Glenn, to Sen.
Edward Kennedy, now the head of the nation's
most prominent political family.

Kennedy handed the folded Sag to Joseph
P. Kennedy HI, the dead man's eldest ion; he
gave it to his mother, Mrs. Ethel Kennedy;
and as the Harvard University band played
"America the Beautiful," Robert Kennedy's
•mailer children lit candles against the night.

It was 10:24 p.m. when the hearse pulled
up at the foot of the slope upon which the
graves are located. A few minutes later, the
13 pallbearers removed the casket, then head-
ed up the hill in the glare of the tastfly
installed lights.

At 10:30 p.m., the service began and the
familiar words "I Am The Resurrection and
The life . . . " rolled across the hillside where
thousands had stood for hours,

The Roman Catholic clergymen who read
the brief service included archbishops Ter-
rence J. Cooke of New York and Patrick J.
O'Boyle of Washington.

At its conclusion, the pallbearers came
forward again and the flag ceremony fol-
lowed.' Then Mrs. Ethel Kennedy, Edward
Kennedy and Joseph Kennedy i n knelt by the
corf in, prayed briefly, and leaned forward to
kiss the dark wood, gleaming in the flood*
lights.

One by one, other members of the family
came forward to bid Robert Kennedy a final
iarewcll by kissing his casket Last of an
came Mrs. John F. Kennedy and her two
children, Carolvn and John Fitzgerald Keone-

Later, the widow and children of President
Kennedy laid small wreaths on his nearby
grave, before which the eternal flame was

- burning brilliantly, and on the graves of two'
other Kennedy children, Patrick Bcuvier Ken-
nedy and tn Infant girl who died at birth on
Aug. 23,1B56.

(Indicate page, BOB* of
••wspapcr, city Bud •tat*.)
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TEe Loss to the Nation and
the World Is Incalculable

BY JOSEPH7 KRAFT
Everybody knew about the Bad

Bobby, but those of us who admired
Robert Kennedy were not good at
communicating his qualities. Kow
there is Gad occasion for another try.

He was Celt in the Kennedy
family. He lacked the grace, wit,
ityle tnd detachment of President
Kennedy. 4Jis feelings were strong
feelings close to the surface.

People in trouble engaged his
sympathy foremost of all. The roots
of a large part of the war on poverty
go back to the.concern he—and
perhaps he alone among high offici-
als—felt for juvenile delinquents.
'Look at those faces, look at that
suffering,* he kept exclaiming dur-
ing the tour of Poland he made in
the spring of 1964. . .

From that feeling flowed his bond
with the Negroes in this country. He
was emotionally involved with the
Black Power leaders he encoun-
tered 'Tell It like it i s / and other
phrases In their idiom crept Into his
own vocabulary Jong before they
became well known. He cared, he
really cared. That is why Mrs.
Martin Luther King crossed the
continent_unbidden to sit for a while

Cirton hr Wlda

Angeles, That is why Charles Evers
said of him the other day: "He
wasn't like a senator. He was like a
brother*

Because his feelings were strong,
he was 111 at ease when a course of
action was obscure. He had a low
tolerance for uncommitment. I think
that is why he was so visibly erratic
when making tip his mind about
entering the presidential race this
year—and again about whether to
run for the Senate from Kew York

beside bis death bed here in Las—Tn"1964. In each case, there were no
good choices open. Indecision was
Inevitable, ana lying low would

' have been prudent But It says
something for him, not against him,
that he felt, almost iclf-accusingly,

(Indicate paq*, DOB* of
B*wBpap«r, cltr • » ' atata.)
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to act out the
public

Once a commitment asserted Itself,
his capacity for disciplined self-
abnegation was remarkable. He
went to great lengths on behalf of
President Kennedy, and for causes
that moved him. In these conditions
he was not always sensitive to the
sensibilities of other people—partic-
ularly other people in comfortable
circumstances. Perhaps that is why
he was so much hated. .

Far more than most public figures,,
be was -willing to surround himself
with abler men. The assistants he
assembled at the Justice Depart-
ment were intellectually his superi-
ors by far. His range of friendship—
from pop singers through generals
to Supreme Court justices—was
truly extraordinary.

Neither was he afraid of teaming
—even of learning late. To.soroe the
-seminars at Hickory Hill may have
smacked of discovering the wheel
anew each week. But they were part
of the learning process. It was typi-
cal of him that when he entered the
Senate he got himself a brand new
staff of younger men imbued with
ideas not familiar to him.

agony j n . H o u s e aid who replaced -BabertJt.
Dppenheimer as Director o f t h e
Institute for Advanced Study at
Princeton, once said, "is that he is
infinitely educable.'

He was served, as he pushed his
way In new directions, by a strong
sense of the realities. If he some-
times indulged friends with false
pei-spcctives, he rarely kidded him-
self. In the Cuban missile crisis he
rejected the advice of those who
wanted to bomb first with the blunt
comment about a *Pearl Harbor in
reverse." He came around nearly
160 degrees on Vietnam, and publi-
cly insisted on his own responsibili-
ty for the errors of the past. He was
probably the first important man* to
put his finger publicly on the price
that had to be paid for a settlement
of the war—giving the other side a
legitimate place in the politics of
South Vietnam. With the same
uncompromising honesty, he assert-
ed before the California primary
that if he lost again his candidacy
for the presidency was 'not viable.*

Whether he would have made a •
good President nobody can say with
confidence. Still, he had the capacity
to identify troubles, and to concen-
trate upon them * tension, talents
and resources. He had the sympathy
of those whose forebesrance the
nation now most requires. The
country will survive without him,

main hope for the future hasbut a
•The great thing about Bobby.^****1 l o s t- H e died before his hour

CaST—Ifctfsen, the former White frad yet come round.
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By ROBERT McLAUGHLI.S
Herald-Examiner Staff Writer

Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, ac-
cused assassin of Sen. Robert
F. Kennedy, threatened an
©phlhamologist who examined
him after he fell from a borse

jThe fan occurred when Sir.. tMrda o v e r the d a t f of the
' ban was working as an exer-
• ciw boy at Granj a Vista Del
Rio, a ranch in Corona owned
by Altfillisch Construction
Corp-

.Sirhan went back tn work
two weeks later, quit on Nov

and allegedly sustained head (13, asked for and got his job
and other injuries, according back T>cc. 1 and left for gond
to the docloSt

Dr. Milton Mhfrr of Corona
said Sirhan visilcS his office

) Dec. 10.
j He started the job in June
, *t $350 a month and was

twice, on Nov. 8 and Dec. 20, . malting $375 just before the
1966, complaining he suffered . Injury,
pain, blurring and "extreme ! Sirhan filed a workman's
motion" in his ryes after fall- - compensation claim against
Ing from a horse in Scptem- the corporation and its insur-

ance company. Argonaut In-
surance Company of Lns An- ;

ber.
Miller's examinations re-

vealed "visual acuity was nor-
mal in both eyes and the eyes
looked healthy." He added
that Sirhan "seemed to ex-
aggerate" his disability.

Miller said 1 he young Jorda-
nian telephoned him after the
second visit lo request a letter
verifying his injuries w he
could file a disability claim.
* When Miller dec-lined, he
•aid, "Sirhan xaid I'd ScMcr
do what he told me to, or he
»a<t 'gonna git mr* and I
•would be sorry,* or words tn
that effect.

"I didn't know what to
think. Before 1 curtd answer
fcim, he just hung up."

Miller said Sirhan did not
specify what he would do tn
Mm if he did not write the
letter: •

jAn examination by The Her

aid Fxnmincr of fhe extensive
medical reports filed with this
daim, which was settled for
|3Wfl, disclosed that Sirhan
was examined by and got lim-
tied treatment from at kast
eight doctors in 15 visits in 15
months. One doctor gave him
conic eyedrops, another tome
ointment.

He also visited I>r Milter,
who did not file a report, and
he may have seen other doc-
tors who were pnl called upon
by either trp plaintiff <w thr
defendants to give written opi-
nions.

The first examinations of
Sirhan wire wmmarbrd

rfhr&e work Injury reports (hat

accident- They cay the patient
reported it occurred at 7:30 or
8:30 a.m. on Sept. 30, 23 and
24. Attorneys later agreed to
assume ft took place the 25th.

This is how Sirhan de-
scribed the mishap to one
doctor in August, 1967:

"I was breezing ?. filly, ask-
ing her to run as f?r as ste
could. . . .It was a very fngRi-
* ; j -
TAorning. . . .A few seenny;
after I had started the filly I
was down. She threw me. I
don't know how I fell, when,
everything went blank "

He recounted how stitches
were taken In his lower chin
and left eyelid vat Corona
Community Hospital, and that
fie left the hospital the nett

jhy although the
him to stay a week.

The doctor, Rjj&anU
ran. filed the first workman^
injury report. He said Sirhan
had sand in both eyes, a cut
on the upper lid of his left rye
j»nri a two-inch rut on
Ichin, a large bruise on; bis

)ark. a bruwd Wt hand ind
(multiple abrasions. X-rays tor
fractures were negative.

Sirhan returned to Nelson a
month later to complain about'
his eyes and Nelson, referred
him tnWorona ophlhanwlov v

(lndlcaiv pag», Dan* of
»«w*pap*r, city and «tat«.)
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1>r.-Wil!Wii reported
hadahalf-inchscaronnisleft
eyelid, that his vision was 20-
» in each eye but 'Ten eye

increased wfflr Albori found *tlnr"ltlt

The doctor's conclusion: "I
capable

as a

mcnt i
Although be conceded that

an eye specialist might possi-
bly find some sort of eye
problem, Dr. Albori declared,
"I feel that recovery has been
complete without any after

\ Sirhan's lawyer filed an ap-
k

movements or with
even minimal weight*."

But Sirhan touched his
. with his finaertips at the

once be-
fore tnrt once after wcing
Nilssnn. Then he moved tn . . . . . .
Twadrna and early in April ™*vt t n e P a t i e n l i s . e

w v another Horlnr who re- Of « • « " • « t° *«»*„
ferred him to two more sped- stable boy-at this Ume.
, l i S l s To check on any possibility j plication for workman's com-

In August, according to the ot organic damage, Johnson/ pensation anyway, and at a
reports Sirhan visited Los sent Sirhan to Good Samari-. Feb. 7 hearing the Workmen's

eye doctor Albert Ian Hospital. The radiology ) Compensation Board in Los
who recordedTBRe report was "normal skull"/ Angeles observed the "wide

*nd "normal lumbar spine." I variance in the medical re-
. "Very much facia] discom- Sirhan returned to see John- ports."
fort. The eye I can't rotate it, son Oct. W, but apparently In a settlement filed March

15 and approved by the board
March 27, the defendants
agrefd to pay Sirhan $1705,
his attorney $200 and his two
doctors (30 and $45.

A referee calculated Sirhan
was S.5 per cent disabled for

m and

gent,
Dr. Nugent wrote a letter to

Sirhan's attorney in Pasade-
there might have
minor" eye

tiffs expert testnnon>.

ton tight. I can't look in both WBs dissatisfied with
directions as I used to. . . .1 on the same day wen I
can't shift the ga7.e back and eye doctor Maurice W
forth. I never did complain ~ — — —
about the vision. I went to
fail the side vision."

After a detailed examina-
tion. Dr. Tashma reported:

"Palieni has normal binocu-
lar function. Essentially nor-
mal eye examination... .(Sir-
ban's symptoms) are not or-
ganic in origin."

He conrluricd: "No pcrma-
neni disability involving his
eyes."

Two weeks later. In early
Sepl ember, 1957, Sirtian saw
neurologist Pnrrc«tJL.™U)'
son, who recorded complaints tient had small wars on
oT "discomfort of chin, left
eye and low back."

This is the first document to
mention chin and back trou-
bles.

It also contains the first
reported allegation by Sirhan
that he was fired in Novem-
ber, 19Mi, "because hr felt he
was unable to physically work
the hours on the job that were
required of him. The patient
repnrts.thal he has not been
working since his discharge
from that employment."

"The patient reports that he

net

been

Th.s was the first

cxaminatinn llwi pmdBcefl a «uppeM$ adequate."
document entered as p"""" C h c c k ; ^ p a c n J,r t v « „

M d f ^

I? weeks and deserved $1155
in doctors'

doctor reviewing tbe settle-
ment

m a i I e d
In early November, Sirhan i p p r o v a l %ccm&\ng to the de-

vas examined by a specialist, | p n d J m l s . attorneys.
in>bvsical medicine, JJPjnSD1, Early Wednesday morning
JJ_Xa!a5hflfl. w h 0 a l 5° WTOlc Sirhan Bishara Sirhan was
the attorney to state the pa- w i w d a t ,ke ^ c g o I g^j

nail wars on fcis K c n n e ( j y . s mmAtr ^UJ, f^
chin and thatjw_M C 3 4 ) i n s i n J j i s

said he could not bend or.
squal for any length of Ume
because of back pain.

This was the second and
last plaintiffs witness.
NSirhan made one more try

to obtain medical documenta-
. tion of his hack ailment, visit-

ingNienrrai practitioner War-
tin AfHgri on Dec. IS. """
"Dr. v̂ lMiri noted the pa-
tient's plaint that he couldn't
get a job because of his bad
eye and bad back, although he
admitted working as a gro-

all the ttac—eery clerk for the past three
weeks.
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THE FACE OF CAPTURED SIRIIAN S1RHAN
His left eye, he claimed, was injured in a failfrom & horse
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IN AN UNUSUAL order, Superior
Court Judge Arthur L. Alarcon al-
lowed only pen and paper at the
arraign in Pnl of Sirlian Sirhan,

J wilh the assassination of

Sen. i Robert Kennedy. Deputies
guard news equipment removed
from photographers at the jail
where the arraignment for Sirhan
was conducted. • '
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teoXEDPLOTTO'iCRX
JOHNSON IS PROSED

JIOXTnEAL IB—Royal Canadian Mounted Police
Eai-1 Friilay they are continuing investigation of a
report that ci^ht 'Quebec revolutipnists" had left
here to allempt to assassinate President Johnson,
New York Gov. Kelson A. Rockefeller and Vice
President Humphrey.

U.S. border guards j»t Houses Point, about 50 miles
south of horc, also said they were maintaining their
watch on Canadians passing through into New York
staff*• Oldl^•

The alleged assassination plans were revealed
Thursday in an anonymous telephone call to the
U.S. consulate here. A ira!e caller, with no obvious
acceni, threatened to revenge the death of Sen.
Kolc-rt F. Kennedy and *ak! eight men would drive
to New YOIIL IO accomplish the three assassinations.

A spoker-n-cn for the consulate said the report was
treated seriously although it v.as thought icJa.far-.
telcht-uT"

•

•
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Arcana World
I T Units* rr tu laicruitgnit

A peasant woman knelt
by flickering candle; in a
Warsaw church Friday
and p r a y e d for Sen .
Robert T. Kennedy. Pope
Paul VI offered JIsss in
his private chapel in Vati-
can City,

The pontiff named An-
gclo Cardinal DclJ'Acqua
to represent him at Sen.
Kennedy's burial at Ar-
ling'c-ii National Cemetery
today. Cardinal DcU'Ac-
qua, th? papal vicar for
Rome, flew to the United
States Friday.

M i l l i o n s around the
world mourned the death
cf the brother of the
murdered U.S. President.

A Calcutta newspaper
summed up India's reac-
tion to the assassination of
the Xcvv York senator in a
f r o n t - najtc cartoon: It
shows Columbus in a boat
coverinj: both of his eyes
and savin?. "I wish 1 had
not discovered America."

Soviet Sees Plot
The official Soviet press

speculated that both the
tenator and his brother,
President Johg F. Kenne-
dy, were victims of right-
iving plots.

A black leather bnofc of
condolences WPS opened at
the US. Embassy in War-
saw. It was filled with
htintiTCio'of sigr.'.'.-arw-'f

I

(Mount Clipping In Spcce B*low)

Poles who wail'ed-in-SJne
to enter the embassy.

The Japanese finvcrn-
ment awarded the nation's
highest decoration to the
senator. The first-class or-
der of the Grand Cordon of
the Rising Sun was award-
ed potfhumniiFly "in ap-
preciation of his "efforts for
the promotion of Japa-
nese-American f r i e n d -
ship."

Memorial se'rvfees for
Sen. Kennedy were sche-
duled in Japan, Thailand,
Malaysia and scores of
other countries. '

•
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JERUSALEM — Israeli
police Friday transferred
to lnierpol at the rcq«c>l
of the FBI a complete
dossier of the Siihan fami-
ly including family his.10-
rj', environment and child-
hood experience; of Sir-
han Bcshara S l

From the do.=sigr it ap-
pcai's that Sir'ian is coir-
plelcly cstranstf" from his
father and ciher mcriibcrs
of h i s f a m i l y h e r e .
Evidence inciufieri in tlie
do^sior fu'ly iiifntifies Sir-
han Bcshnra Si 1 han and
thus refutes reports rm^n-
ating from Jordan which
gave a different dr.scrip-
tion of the man who is
acntjed of shooting Sen.
Rotwrl F. Kcnnp'Jy.

llcantimc, fricntis and
mcmbjr.e of the family of
Rirhan }>c-,hara S i r h a n
Friday denied newspaper
reports from the United
States claiming thai Sir-
han witnessed Israeli atro-
cities in his childhood. His
mother's sister told repor-
ters that Sirhan never
encountered Israelis and
that the family were not
refugees.

Additional informa'ion
obtained F r i d a y a l s o
shows that under a facade
of po!itenc>£ and r.ieck-
ie5s , n h P ^ h

the father of Sir-
a resident of

Taibeh village 20 miles
from Jerusalem, is a com-
plex individual given to
ftis of lenipcrarcftiU.

ydzhkors MM lie used
to hcril fcU children. Frie-
s': r/i in lite family may
"rave ir-ihierxed Mrs." Sir-
ha:; to ICJ-.C for the United
S'.aies in I!V>7.

Tap rcartion of Be«hara
' Sahnicb Sirhan since he

ts—\s-li of Ms—jnr's

apparent involvement In
the assassination, Bcems to
bs tharatlcrized by sud-
den changes of mood.

At first lie was coopera-
tive with reporters. Later,
he refused to admit to his
home an NBC news crew
who came to interview
him, but shortly thereafter
he was friendly and talka-
tive for a CBS team.

The principal of the
Lutheran rrhool in the Old
City paid Sirhan's record
showed him an above-
average studcr.i. ~

(Indlcal* pag«, n«B* el
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JUilSf Pol ios '
Los Anrjsla
Pf£5S, PC

ST. PAVL, Minn. (VPI)
—VS. Pi.-t. Judge KchvarJ
J. Devi It praised the news
media and the Los An-
geles police Friday for
a c t i n g responsibly and
wi*h good judgment in
reporting the arrest of the
suspect in the assassin*
lion or Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy.

Dcvilt, chairman cf the
fair trial-free press kjjul
advisory committee of the
Am e r i c s 11 B a r Assn..
spo):e at the Minnesota
Stale Bar Assn. conven-
tion.

•Compare, for instance,
the release of information
ancnt the esi-aw-ination of
the Rev. Martin Luther
King and of Sen. Robert
Kennertj' with the Roman
c i r c u s atmosphere sur-
rounding the apprehen-

sion and custody of Lee
[Harvey Oswald.' he said.
i "The chief of police of
[Los Angele? and the news-
•paper and broadcasting
media have acted rcspon-
•ah\y and with good jud^.-

pcent In connection

- done a "b o « t prejiTuiciul
news publicity contamin-
ating the fair conduct of
criminal trial?," D e v i t t
sairl. He urged the l3,̂ al
and journnlism p r o f e s -
siont to join hands in
solving the problem.
' The jud-e said it is
ilrcady apparent that fair

slay standards su5g;.-;cd
fty his cor.iinitlce "hive
l?en effective m curbing
Ibo release of prejudicial
publicity in connc-.-iion
vjlh nau'sv.-orthy i

-Investigations."

C« c u s t o d y of Sii-1'..-.n
Bi-hara Sirhan . . . a::d
are deserving of commen-
dation for the restraint
nnrl wfee 4i«ci-ctfo:i exer-
«"se;l in their hantllins of
the matter, especially at a
lime or such hi^h tension
ind fast-moving events.

*Soinethins b
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Ncurosurgeon 2nd friend of Fsmily Scys
No Ons J-!ES Survived Such Lr.-in Dam^c

EO.STO.V HJ — Sen.
Robert V. Koancdy met
Ihs lc.̂ p.1 requirement? for
death at G:SO p.m. Wednes-
day, seven hours before he
w a s ofricially declared
dor:cl, a B^z-tor. neurosur-

Dr. Jgjnc-- L. p \ " - n of
Lah?y Clinic, v.h\ was
su:nmo:it.d by the Kenne-
dy family, sail the sejif.lor
died Ucm. nu-«ive, irrc-
p»rab!ts d a m a g e to a
lic?ll cut vital communi-
cations s e c t i o n of the
brain. '

•There has been no sur-
vival in any patient that
had any injury like the
one Sen. K e n n e d y re-
ceived," Dr. Poppen paid.

Arrived Too Laic
Although he was sped by

government aircraft to
Los Angeles, the 63-year-
old friend of the Kennedy
family said he t a i v t J
after lha operation.

' ify only value was to
keep the family informed
and give them moral sup-
port," he explained.

By about noon Y»"cdncs-
day, 1c*4 than. 12 hours
afler Kennedy was shot, ft
was obvious that he would
no', live, Pdpp?n s-id. The
fenr.tor v.-as shot at 12:20
a.m. WefT.ri'.iay.

TV G:CO o'clock that
r's.'r.l. ho «rkl, the renalor
iret the Ic-s-'l rcf<ui:emcrit
fnr death—traciiipS of his
hr>.hi v.M'/cs wore fj.*<|—
b-.ii-asiim hope remairicii'

b«cause the waves somtv
tipiPs fade out and com*
back, and shortly after^
wards his mi!>c and heart
rate actually improved for
a time.

Brain Waves
But Popp?n said that as

the ho-Jis wore on the
brain waves did not re-
vive, the senator's kidneys
and other vital or^r.rjs
b2~3n to shut down and
finally his heart stopped
beating,

Poppsii sr.:d the ultimate
cause of t^ciih was "over-
wlieSiiun^, inne;5ib 'e da-
Hja.̂ e to the pons ami

•micibrain (or brain stern),"

ttvo adjacent regions dee J
iii the center of the brain'.

The two are narrou-
pathways throupli which
ail the vital information
exchanged bclwcen mtjor
fv.rts of the brain mu£t
psss.

Traffic in the pathways
includes ths data that
specialists in brain re-
search believe are linked
w i t h controlling con-
eciousnesf, h e a r t rate,
blood pre&ure and all the
body's autom.tii; proce=-
£25.

Done Pierced
Scppcn said t>» bulict

which pierce! th : n::i;(oid
bone bjluutl '}\.s «<;nator's
right car rostijirctl to the
temper.!! bone, -.vhi-.'i was

He said the bullet and its
fragments caused Weeding
and wotting along the
•pHtn, but didn't t h e m "

the pons and brain stein,
where swell ing and bleed-
ing were set off by shock
waves resulting fiom the
fprce of the injmy.

Areas Lose Vitality
In time, this bleeding

and swelling caused the
pons and b r a i n s t e m
tissues to lo=e their vitali-
ty and thus die.

Poppen said that the
shattering of the temporal
bone also destroyed crani-
al nerves which control
hearing and facial expres-
sions on a person's right
side.

If damage to the pons
aiiJ brain stem had not
been so severe and the
senator had lived. Poppen
slid, he would al»o havt;
b»en paralyzed on his left

s|de and would not have
been able to speak clearly?

Poppen said the senator
was operated on not so
much to remove bullet
fragment? as to determine
whether a b l o o d c l o t
m.'ght have lodged be-
tween the brain and his
sk'.ill end.remove it FO that
hia brain would have rccm
to swell as part of Us
natural reaction to the
injury.

Such 8 Mood clot can
cause ths rime syrvHoms
as the more severe dc-
nio.ee don» In Kennedy's
biuiu and icud to ujcih if
not removed, I'onpcn said,
but there h no w«y lo ic-11
the extent of Fuch injuries
un!c-."5 an opctatfon Is
pciToriucd. ' v

(Indicate paq*, oami ol
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<C) lf(> Mc»- Vsik Timcl K m Stole,

WASHINGTON—In ninny ways (he personal
i.-ltci nf Fobcrt Kennedy were veiy

miM IT ll.c the dominant characteristics of the
Anvru-an people IVc are an ambitious, stren-
uous c o m b a t i v e , youthful, inconsistent,
abrupt, moralistic, sfiorts-loving noninlclfec-
•«a1 breed. «nd he was all thcie thinjs. Yet
paradoxically, lie was running behind for the
presidency pied.-.riy because he exploited and
•personified thesj spiral American traits of
character.

T The profes.-icna! politicians, and im:i-h or
' :Bis Business a:xl B;g Labar, all of th?m
^ambitious, compiitive and abrupt men of
* acticn themselves, opjioicd liim actively. The
* younj:. the Xejrces and much of the rest of

the poor brxUcd him, all in both categoric for
(he same reason: He was a paisionKie and
pnsnnciou5 man who confronted the inevitable
and sometimes (he avoidable contradictions cf
life, and inspired great loyaiiiy and great fear

î ln the process.
He was not going to make it in this election

t-—4hcre were too many poweiful fore;;
against him—but this do;s not prove thr.t hi

"fas cither UTOKS or rig/it. It merely pro'.'c;
lhat he was move willing than his party and
•the rest of his country to ihrov: all his pa?si;!i
snd energy inln e:id!ns the v,ar in Viet HIM
and transforming the life of the cities. He v,as
an all-or-nothing man and he lost everything
ta the end. but he was determined to face the

ilcrrible dilemmas of the war and the cities.
\Mc was prepared io choose, between defeat af
iume anrl defeat in Vietnam, and bctv.cca
Israel a!:d the Arab--, as few politicians and
/pvv Americans are. a?6 Ibis co»t Mm noi ozly
the Icnfic.'ihip of his party but his life.

One of the many tragedies of *is death 1J
1 that it OL-currod JuU v.hen t e seemed to b ;
*- regaining confidence in his own pmver. He ioit
. it for ?. while during the agony of his brcth.v'a
j di-.v,::. UP went tliri>'i.;h a rouplc of fcr.d yefss,
• vhun he si'i-ir.cii >!i:niied ?.nJ -tumped infa i
) ra1;;.:'.-.' nf »••!;; rut! i:ii:!.Htv--.-"an- conlicls.
[ Lv'.»n ;n \'r.i- e;.r!y primaries, whon he was
! s i f 'EL 1 ! 1 1 >fu;.(!'-d striden! and even iirtmE-
! luie, but'lypicil'y, the defeat in Or

-K-^vert his Irishncss and he camc-5af.iil.the
California strusyl? with a new sense of pur-
pose and even serenity.

This was quite apparent in the last hours of
his life. He had lhat fierce intensity under
control. I/is voice was much calmer in the last
wee!;, lie seemed, somehow, to regain both his
sense of history and his sense of humor—and
then he was gone.

Somehow the Kennedys draw the lightning.
They seem to be Me to save everything but
ihomselvcs. Having all the attributes of life
most men desire—good looks, money, power,
smrev*;, love and even fame —they are the
tar^'c of envy and. to twisted minds, tha
symbols of the inequality of life.

Kitting JtofjCrt Kennedy to avenge the
haired of the Arab States for Israel—if that
was the assassin's mclive—was a wholly
irrational act. He had nothing to do with
Israel's spectacular victory in last year's war.
lie had no im1u:ncc on President Johnson or
Secretary of State Rusk on Middle Eastern
policy—or any other policy for that matter.
He was not on his way to the presidency,
where he might have directed American for-
t".-;n polity, and he was certainly not the
favorite political darling of the Jews in New
l'ork or anywhere else. Vet be is gone.

Many men succeed in politics by using
ihc.r worst qualities and this applied to
Rcbert Kennedy at the beginning of his legis-
lative career. Cut in the end, lie /ailed trhib
using his best qualities. It is all very strangj,
and for the moment, repulsive.

"Politics!" exclaimed Paul V»lcry,."at
that word I am overcome with s i l ence . . . . I
regard the political necessity of exploiting ell
(hut U lowest in man's psyche as the greatest
danger of the present time . . . . there (in
politics), vibrant and buzzing, are the med-
dlers, the bores, the bufioons.. .

"Seme n»3r, others whisper in your car.
Some know everything *r=d lire sUcnt. Thw?
vim IrTk know i;.>:!vng. By a trkk of Jrvertcd
lights, frieidt see each other as enemies, fools
look impressive to the intelligent... I could
lose nyself at I his fantastic Fair, wnere ev?a
arithmetic—in feet arithmetic cspedally-rl»
-s«;,|eet to straiTje upsets." «• :•
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PARIS—P*Thaj>5 no politi-

cal family since thai nf A i m s
has suffered M> cruelly as the
Kennedys and not the least
part of their suffering is in
see the torment of this pa-
Iriolie hou-e become a symbol
of what ails America today.
For, although th<; United
Slates believes it«clf Ilia le.-.d- j
er of free world decency, il is j
coming to be reviled abroad j
as a system of ticmovn
tempered by assai-sin&tion.

Three of our last five presi-!
dents have been targets for '
murderous attack lo which'
one succumbed. His brother, a '
l e a d i n g presidential candi- .'
dale, lies dead. Martin Lnlhcr '
Kins, a token of moderation
in the increasingly vehement
American race rcvohMion,
WHS slaughtered. The V.S.A.
has been a violent land since
early frontier days bui now
the violence is out of hand.

Dark and bloody as Ameri-
ca looks today, however, il is
not alone fa truculent, confu-
sion. The earth is gi'ippcd by
nncomprehended and Incom-
prehensible m a d n e s s . On»
wondsrs if the subconscious nf -
this generation may not in-
deed have been infected by
the horror of problems it can-
not understand, as symbolized
by the total weapon.

The only comparable period
ol nindern political terror oc-
curred aficr the first vaunted
iftiHl weapon was invented.
Alfred Nobel, the Swedish
chemist who patented dyna-
mite a century ar>, later
tvrnie to his Icicrrf Ctrl .'in vo».
Satiii-:i, a tmioio p-̂ itz-ior
a:.?.ttj'e-;zr who v.u<

ilitendmg a pcacr conference:
" "Jly factories may end war
sooner than your congresses.
The day vvJien two army corps
will be able to destiny each
other in one second, all civi-
lized naliojij; wjJJ recoil from
war in horror anJ disband
their armies."

As awareness of this T;M*
pon, then held capable of in-
comparable destruction, crept
iiUu the public mind, an un-
precedented wave of political
terrorism engulfed the v.orld.
H even developed its own po-
litical philosophy to explain

Widespread military use of
Nobel's series of new explo-
sives was not attempted until
the 20Ui century, lloivcver,
long before that Ihc anar-
chists, the nihilists and Narod-
niki. and the eso-annrchi!>ls of
Max Slirncr cneouriiseO polil-
ical murders and opposed
law, order and sodely itself.

Nictzclic proclaimed "God
is de^d." A wave of killings
occurred in Italy. France,
Germany and even the Uni'ed
S l a t e s where a self-pro-
chimed anarcliist slew Presi-
dent McKinley "because he
was an enemy of the good
working pcop'e."

The movement, which grew
in the shadow of tfre first total
weapon, swore to do away
vviih everyone and evcnihiiij
i*preseniins govcrnincnl in
any form. Even if that total
u'cnpc-n no" seems picayune
when rcir.p;-rcd with i'j fan-
t&ilii-ally hn;r:h!c suctcysor,
Ct-.'it vas ccrtairly a pro-
found (-Qfidit'pn of p>yrho:»

in a world 'hen

AH
(I

loming itself to Nobel's c«t-
cepl of the first balance of
(error.

Will il be possible some day
for historians and psychoana-
lysts to make a similar judg-
ment concerning the initial
decades of the thermonuclear
age which Las certainly not
accustomed itself to living un-
der constant threat of extinc-
ion?

Savage acts of violence
have become almost comjnoa-
place even if holocaust has
been avoided. In tSic ihsilcw
of the second loul weapon
there have been successful as-
sassination attempts against
both Kennedy brothers, King,
and Mahatma Gandhi and un-
successful assassin ation at-
tempt against President Tru-
man, Palmiro Toglialli, Gen-
eral be Gaulle and Budi Dub-
chrk.

The R u s s i a n Nsrodniki
sponsored a program very
similar lo. that of Che Gue-
vara and K e g i s Dcbray,
heroes of contemporary stu-
dent agitators, extolling "ter-
rorist activity." Can there be
some r e m o t e subconscious
link DcUveen intellectual advo-
cates of violence three genera-
tions ago and their succes-
sors tofisy? Perhaps both eras
felt themselves lurching to-
wards uncertainly and possi-
ble doom.

Wis il not possible that at
the lime of Nobel the mere
existence of patcntial ma«s
terror diinTy commended i
virtual terror ?s a means o
political action lo #ir?nj
nv.r.d;. and vrbaJanccd tprAw!
V \'<"z was so t!icn, tnrsh'. il
nol be even more *n »•«••? *
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•T/:?-/Yfcn:itt;Ii of a Tvi-~;~~y:
Strengthen lows r;i Cri;:is
The assassiMalion of Senator Robert V.

Kr«n?dy is a (rcmendmis shock that has
Mildcnrd rational men not only in I,os An-
gclos, but Ihiuughout the world.

Our deepest sympathy gne.» to thr Senator's
family and we join with all proplc everywhere
in mourning his passing. His Inss will be
shared by ail mankind.

This senseless act dramatically demon-
strates once a^ in the gvov/iiis violence our
coimlry is experiencing. Bu>incsin!e:i every-
where can do mutli in tclpir^ to put a slop lo
Ihis growms altitude. It is hi^ii t ine that
government af all levels faccb up to its
problems. Instead of it beins Mad: ea.-ier to
commit crinx, it should be made niore diffi-
cult. Instead of coddling Hie guilty they should
be pio.-etutcd vigorously and Ihoroujhly pun-
ched. Inuidd of incrcaiiiis liberality in our
thitilJ!)^ (cAvart; violence and evjj, t! ii time
we turn completely abpul anrt restore the solid
thinking iliat mack our roun'.ry grcal.

We hupc this tmytc acl will serve lo drive
us into working toward solving our nation's
problems Uirmtjli pean-riil uni

RODKKT L.

Chamber of Cnmmerce
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COLr:-"BUS, Ohio (AP)-T>!:;
to thi a?.".:.-Mii3liop of Sen. 1 ^ -
wt I'. K7mc;iy DI ^SIV Yoil;,
one rr.idv.cilcin «Ii:vCH"tt fire
has iJrcic!:^ lo -o oil cf the yn;
busir.tfS v.hiln anotlirr thai car-
lirr i>'oppr.d .-M]j:ij firearms an-

. nounccd il will no longer t?U
imr.iunition.

J-Mai t's I P in i 1 y di&cnril
ilorf'i here je.'.frd.iy flonntrc'
Its cnl'rc invcniory of SIIIHII
irm;, hand j;uns, ammuiiiMnn
ind rphtcd ilrni;—vahir.cl al

n J20,(iO5—lo the Co-1

1'iumh'js police c^psrtnicnl.
An I n <i 1 a n ?.-bj;rd di

diEin diswiiKniitd it.-> sale ol
;mrni<iiition alter quitting the
Sun business two yp?rs ago.

The Rtiion is bcin™ taken to
I.clp preserve safnly snd sanity,
although ammuniiifn sales are
one of th: j ! ores' largest reve-
nue swjrccs," cxplsincrt Sanford.
Friedman, president of Wondor-1

iic( Department Slnres.
V.'or.rierland has stnics at

IbaPor.c and J!ithi.̂ «n City,
'jr.d., and Niles, Hich:1 - '

((ndlcot* paqt, oom« «(
, cily and stat*.)
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WASHINGTON' (APj - Km.
Rowan L. Hm-I;* predirlcd
that Con îer-s will reject ric=i-
djnt ,lo!in-nr,'s latest spiral fr.r
i ban on riail-cccSi- S-'T. f'-r

rifinr. ar.rt .«i:o;-;n.<;. "You r«n'l
m?'•«* a cs5i ior it," he said.

; r ;
Scriftr. action «n <h» crime-tos-
Ircil till and won by a o'W vote.

Atn»ii^ l!iO:r vnlir.; v.ith him
were I'M S:;iatE Jcsderr, of toll;
parties, Mil:* Man-Jif'.fl, D-
Mom., and Evtrett M. rir::Fcn,
R-IU.

Th> vfttp rarrî  on an smc-rl-
oicnl olkni by Sen. Edward
If. Krnrisdy, D-Mass. As in^Ci
by John'r.n, il would have
banrt°d intpr.-iale mail-nrt'rr
li(CjT)rri/ie.', and tfw'.zuns and

Ihrir M'e lo persnns
undrr Is years nt ?.~c.

H k .̂ sid <h?.l even if mail-
o;-f5rr fnh.i were banrrd, it
would jiCi" prevent persons from
buying Ions guns in stores
when Uiey live.

The crimo bill, «n wliicli
n^ref̂ ifin.il eclion v:as com-

p'.r:tfd Tiiur.̂ 'Jsy with House
P:;?r;j<- by a r̂ S-17 VO'.P. bans
interslRlF mail-order sales of

It aiw prohibit Ihcjr nver-lhe
rount:r JEIP lo non-residents of
a slate and lo pr.rsnno under l\
years c!d.

Johnson, in a letter lo Cnn-
icss BS ih« bill was being

passed, called the fiisarms « e -
lion a halfway measure and
urgid smcr.dm^nls or separate
Ipjistatirn aj>p'yin™ lo stioljiins
and rifics. • ""

tc-

(Indlcot* pag». oam« ol
n*w«pap*t, city and •tal«.)
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\jni Atic^lps citi?,cns flocked
In fhiirth services and pnhlic
memorial prfcrmns. canceled
planned events, and privately
moiirnM lhr> lale Sen. Unbcrl

y n , public officials,
anft private citizens p.sid lrii»-
utr ns the city's flaps flew
half starf.

Many eulogies Vcre vnicod
in services yesterdny and to-
day. Los Angeles has plannrd
additional m e m o r i a l pro-
panis for tomorrow as 1!
Join.; thr nation in a day of
mourning p r o c l a i m e d by
President Lyndon B. John.=on.

Former bo\, Edmund f',.
Brnv.ii culosizrci the l<t!<> sen-
ator in puMic senices a) noon
l«dsy in SI. Pauls Epi>cnpat
Calh'ndrHl. 61S S. Fcticrna SI.

Olhtr mcmoii^l srrvicrs r-Pt
lor M a y inflnri^rt:

10 ~o a.m.,

U t . .

Kainl Knphia CIrprk OrlhMnx

Cathedral, 1324 S. Normanrtic
Ave.

Mcnioi ial s e r v i c e , nnnn.
Temple Israel, 7".on Hollywood
Blvd.

Low Requiem Mass, (5 p.m.,
Blessed Sacrament Catholic
Church, 6^7 Sun^el Blvd.,
with the Fev. AVallact A.
Brown delivering the Dulnpy.

Memorial scrvitr, 5 p.m.,
Tempi? Isaiah. 10*15 W. Pico
Blvd.. led by Babbi Alhcrl M.
Lewis.

Tonight's dancin; a! the
Palte'thim h?> been rfini-plled.

Thrifty Dnis SI n r r s and
member markets of the Fond
Kmploycrs Council closed Ihis
roorninc nut of respect to lite
late senator, and 1h? dni^;
chain will rempin clo.-^d uii'il
noon lomorrnw.

A Sunday j.izz concetl at

the Piljrimape The?ter has
also been postponed.

Special scr\'ice« whednled
for tomorrow include.

Solemn Rpf|iiiem Mas:,, I
a.m., at St. Vibinn* Cathe-
dral. Los Angeles, conducted
by James Francis Cardinal
Wclntyrc.

Memorial s e r v i c e , noon.
Temple Israel, 73D0 Hollywood
BJvrt.

Solemn High Mass of Re-
tjuicm. 12.15 p.m., Blessed
Sacramrnt Catholic Churrh,
6ii57 Sun.sel Blvd.

Prayer service, 12.50 p.m.,
Saini Sophia Greek Orthodyx
Cathcdiil, 1.124 S. Normandie
Ave.

ilemoria! service, J p.m.,
lViigley Field, sponsored by
the Los Angelrj Chapter of
the Souihern Christen
ership Conference."—•
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Lav. Angeles city's official
de la t ion , hcadrd by
Sam Yorty. liwli-y is in
York for the funcr?l of Sen.
Bohrri F. Kenn?rly.

OlhtTj in th; dc-k-;;Min'i arf
fountitiiifn Edmund D. ZM-
man, Rill C. ilills, Gi!i>"rl W.
Lindsay, Paul H. I.atnpnii.
Arthur K. SnyrtfT anri Deputy
Wayor Jo: cph Qit'iin.

Tu a »|Ur.-'inn )o \m.y yr1--
t»rrla; as In -*lr- hf- w?s j n i t c
to atirr-1 ihp f i inrs l iri view
t>T hTT~ri;niiiiii verbal k u d

with Ihp late senator, Ynrty
replied:

"In the first place, Id's
make it dear. ] dnn't believe
in funerals. I'm pnng out of

fo:- a great man.
i Kennedy ?nd I had

our diffjrerucs bul they were
po!i:ic?.l and not personal. 1
pnjoyed the way he joked
ahmtt .this rrUtiojiship and
wa? nr\-rr offciubrt. Tlio good
ll.in^ «fl.'i ih^l, ihrmi^lKtuJ it
all, I hrt ih^ hi;ii'-.-i r^spcrl
for the n,an. Thai's why I'm

g to New York: ••• —*

(Indtcol* pag«, nom» of
n»w*pop«r1 city and •lets.)

A-3 Herald Exanlner
L03 Arg eles> Calif.
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Author:
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M
IWJTKD NATIONS tfi

—Mrs. Kobcrl F. Kf nncdy
sent the V.N. General
Assembly a message. Fri-
day thanking the mem-
bers for the tributes lo her
dead husband.

U.S. Ambassador Arthur
J. Goldberg read it after
the 12-t-nalion assembly
had sioH for a nr.nient of
silence in memory of the
senator,

r l vish to lliank you, "Mr.
Pre.-if!^n!, from tlie bot-
tom of r.iy heart for the
tribuLe yo'.i are paving to
my husband fram i!;e tri-
bunal of the Gen*r<"l As-
sembly of the United Na-
tions," Mr?. Kennedy said.

Her reir.aiks ivcre ?d-
dressed to C o r n c l i u
S l a n e s e i ' . Romanian
foreign minister, who is
the cun-Jr.t prc-i^-ml of
the General Assembly.

"I would r.ppi.;.ir,ie It
very much if you \voi;M
convey to the member- of
th? L'niird Nsiiojis Ijie
ihanV; of all members of
tha family for the many
6pcrches "of s y m p a t h y
•which have heer made at
t h i r t ' ? . ?^ Xatiori.-T*—'

(tndlcal* pag», nan* ol
clly «n«J •tdl».)
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for Sfciy en

WASHINGTON tf-Th". —•
nn'.y member nf President
.Johnson's commission on
violence who also .served
on tho "Warren Coin in i.---

' sinn e:\ys thr> new jmuii-
' •;:•{inn will be wholly ;lif-

fercnt in Ecop: aid vr.'.'S-
ixl from the pi-nb.'' in'lo
President John I-'. Kenne-
dy's «fa95.;).rlill!f'l'!.

*Rcp. Hale }>-i (D-L?.)
sni'1 in pn i n t e r v i c w
"the m.ir.dnlc is eeruiinly
In-ruder" for lh: probe i.T
v i o l e n c e which vas
lnuiU'horl aflci' Sen. Rob-
cri'I1". Kennnly was shot
in Los Arr,*c!cs Wcilnos-
dsy.

Bo^ss i? one of ]0
]>:o:nincnl Anirriran-; on
t h e n e w commission,
btti'icrl l>y Dr. MiUo:i K.
Ki»cn!!OU"cr. lie

his "\"ie\v5 on the fl?v
pro)* but E£id there h:i!>
l»en no dijeusjionj yet of
01'ganii'atiori or p'Occd.':^.

U.S. DL-t. Judge A. Leon
UiSinbothra r Phiin..!
phia, another of I he eom-
n i i i t eni?;io» appointee!
tlicnird th;:L the
*n:ust not assume a \mi-
1fure of hopebEine":;11

violcr.ee-. •
In an interview IUjjin-

liothara nrfcrcl some
ihn-jhia n:i where the
root c"\:,y el violc»«
V. , "•• :<o iiil'.ivi.

"*Ve ]:•'.-. c K ' ^ - t r r n : .
r - : J -Cn ' r c ti-nWlrsn- r.l
jiK-vciiy "ami ci:-.aiir.ii!"a-

• which breads law-
>?JS," he said. "And

this is not a problem that
was just discovered."

Alhcit E. Jcnncr Jr., a
Chicago lawyer named to
the new conit^is-ton, Paid
the shooting of Sen. Ken-
nedy was "symptomatic of
a crowing soci;il sickness

a-

(lndlcal* poo*, ootn* e(
»*w«pap*r, elty a d alot*.)
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Frcr.f of Senator's
•LA. l'!Kd(i!iarf3n

Twn.i si.:it \vm:r

Tears strcinied down the faces of
livo Jt'-ycai-old Rii Li as thev stood in '
front of the lM,a\ F. *Kenn«ly .
campaign hcatlr;u;irleivs ;it Xtt Wil-!

shire Bivd., Friday. • . !
The scene waa reprnliii tYiroiuli-

out the lizy v.,i . i r o n s of raini?;; i ;n
wo:!;L'i-i mid iuni'1/cii.-; vt pc.-rlc.-!ji-
Jtn.- j.d»[-.- il»; |,-.i.y b o u l e v a r d

I ir.umc nt.it ilv ju front of t he

In-'lci»l of victory '
m c m o i i a l to t h e flv.in .,«.
fcdoj;";:tl thy vit'dov." of tiic Southern
California camper. Jifr-dquarlerf.

It v.'.ts a por;r.:ii o.' £':p. Kennedy
suiro'-iii'lf-d by ho^rincf • of flo.-.crs
in a Iiir£'e vn-e Dis;r on black fabric
covcrinir a tabk-. a fokl'i AtnericLn

.'•:id ?. £r.:::i! cr.rd ir.-cribsd "In
icuir'iy of a grt.-rt riian.1"
In store winflov/i.th'.'ciijiio'jt Uie

city were similar somber incmoricli.
T e l e p h o n e s were bci.-.s tii«

: mantled. .
Huittlreds of t'ilit Kttcivod

Mrs. YerorJ«-i:_ri\" snd ?>--..,
Hon:ciyc'!ra**cV^ m if n n c d t T r

, rtVilci:yo:.i-ii "rtiT'vi:i? hi'tiidreds of
? ca!l? from Kennedy fitpiJorlcrs who
1 >kc-c1:

"What arc we soi^s t 0 dp- ^'ho do
[ we go for now? Whv, why did it

f 'They a=k tt= for advice." iaid M»'s.
•°iun:e. "Wh.u r;m we tell them?"

Behir.il the campaign headquar-
ters were two huge traih bins filled
with c 2 m ]> ;t i - n litei".l«re, with

liby Pov.ti" and other Kennedy
;

-i! lev the
tuk\ it
v.i'h a

Tl:p office wfl
i"rid:i}*, but is
•oniiutic to ito
Uift 'until t'r.
ninc.-: ivhal int

v.ill

i iv: should

;l:ci't th" r!ay, however.
; flo.-l nf I he vc':ii'i'rf"s V1J10 manned
| he 6ii!t"c or worked out of UTW

-*.•••? R K»t t«p
flmpprd by to pick up por-
Fonni thin-;?, to say good*
by and to cry.

*\Ve w e r e volunteer
workers here at campaign
headquarters for several
week.*," Mid Linda Dunn,
one of the IS-year-old
girls, as ihc brushed aside
tears.

"We couldn't give him
our vote, but we could
give him our lime. We just
came back here today to
pay our respects."

Linda's companion, Jfe-
lanie Silver, a Santa Jloni-
ci College freshman as Is
the Dunn girl, never sav

.Sen. Kennedy in person.
"We were to meet him

after he made his speech
at the Ambassador," ex-
plained Melanie. •There
\VKS a whole gio'.'p of us
who wen I over to the hotel
from campaign headquar-
ters.

"We were going to gel a
chance to shake h?F hand,
congratulate, him on .his
victoiy . . . "

Inside the campaign of-
fice Steve Smith, who
managed t h e Kennedy
campaign in the eight
Southern California coun-
ties, and five others were

i p »t h ering together re-

cc-

{[adlcal* poq«, tiam* of
••wapap*r, elir cod »lat».J

los Angeles Times
Los Angeles, Calif,

Data: 6/6/58
Edliuw: Hon^
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TOKVO tn—Radio Pe-
king reportoA the ric^lh
of Sen. rtoljoiX R Kfii-
pcvly early to.iay for tlic*
first lime and pa US t he
a.*s;i«i nation is *anf>t:icr
proof llist U.S. impcriii-
Ji.=m's political and cco-
pnmif elites have been
deepencfJ."

A C h in c?e-langug2e
brOoilcfl1!. mi-:ii'ojcd here,
adticil thci the murder of
tile senator iliov.-cd *L'.S.
boi'.r^tois moriopfiifis do
not hesitfete to reinrt to
«vi! mean? to wrest pov,-

Clndlcat* pttqm, Odin* of
mawapoptr, eltjr and •(«!• . )

11-1 Los Angeles Tioes
Los Angeles, Calif*
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Elders Believe Ih Couldn't Have Killed
Lhihss 'Infir.snccd orOffered . . . Cash'

the way for the Si'.han
family to git in the United
Stairs in 1^77.

TEir.EH,
picd Jordan (ITJ>—The
U.S. 1
Invest:
Israel
the cl
Sirhsn

i-alinr.
for in
ti!f!hfi'-
. the i

Bureau of
ha<; a^kert

fo'-piHiiin on
:' o[ Firh«n

derrr of Robert K. Kcnno-
dy, informed soinrcj said
Fi'iday.

The A:.i'i rWrr* of 111 is
ir.u-II vili'jc priir.lcd ?
pictMrc of a Ivoy v,hn grcv
up in a poor family iiiat
Jivcil on ch'-'it'li charity
an'l v/ha "was jiKvsys k<?pL
in clnsc line
er."

The father.
hap. ha> livcl in^7

since Irjfvinj; h'^ wife ami
five chi!<iirn >IT P?.-.-»ffcnif,
Calif., after family
reli. Before
A m e r i c a the Chji.:iran
AfsU family lived in Jci'ii-
talcm v.ith liMlf? niftnty to

The Arali eVlcvs ex-
prc5.-''' the rf^nvi^tion £;r-
ha.i cr.;;M rot hhvn coni-
tnittr.'i ibe crime "unics
hn v,-5.i influcncsi or of-

f" a lot of money."
The rlflns fair' thp fa-
y

wtt'h ths
mc—-cs tect~*t\-:->y years
Bj-rt"' "anrt H v, as * that

reporters the family IK-
longM to ihe Greek 6
rtox Clmrrh nml Ihat
Sirhsii vrn t to a Luthcrsn
church fchool in Jerusa-
lem.

The Tcibrh no(.i!iic.-: sairt
!hny r.tc- cominic^ th^
frith?;' Mill r?cr:\c- ir.rnry
fi-nni Ihc Jehovah'? Wit-
nefrcs in a>idittnn to mo-
ney scrt him by r>n? of his
soi>-, Snr.'li. Sirhan has
told rc|>nilcii he suj>P'')ft-
cl hiniTrU on a «mall
p?n-ian antl by j^tUiine
fdj'rnin^.

The Jehnvah's \\ iinc»-
sc-; sDit was brnncfl in
J n r r l an in .VW. H i s

lo c u n I i n tt e to
ffri-cily. partiru-

lai-ly in the Arab old
Sector Of

P)

CC:

(iDdlcat* page, norn* of
, cite and •talc.)
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MONTREAL I?—Royal Canadian Mounted Tolice
wid Ki;i:;'v they PIC continuing im-tsiigation of a
rcpor: ihjL ti^ht "Qvichcr revftlulioniils" hart left
here \n ctttctnpL \n a.^issinalc Pre^iilent John.-on,
Xcv.- Yaik Gnv. \*clso:\ A. Rockefeller and Vice

VS. hnrdrr pi>aif!- i'tnoii-c.: Point, artotit 'tO miles
*niuji of h«i-f, «l.so ihid tl:c> wrrc maintBtnin^ their
WRICU on Cflnadidns pjj.-in;j lh:'ui:;h into Xevv York
£trtf.

The aUcgcfl as^i.^-iniilii:! p!;m.« were revealed
Thursday in an asionyr.io:!., tricphone call to the
VS. Con>ul«>tc hryr. A* mn)o caller-, wilh no obvroui
accc.U, Ihi-cateticti to icvcnpe the death o[ Sen,
RobcrlF. Kennrrly atv\ sai'j ci^ht mc;i would ririxe
to Xew York to sccn:npli;h the thi ee asj«Fsinatiou-=.

A spoliesrnsn |w the cr^v-ulale ssid the rcpoit V.-BS
d j h l td scrjoui!)' allhoush it
ci

i Ihouglit

(Indlcat* pogc, nom« ol
»«wspap*(, city and slot*.)
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f>rtu

gathered in
nations arnunr' Ihs world
F r i d a y to hr.nm* S e n .
Robert F. Kennedy. From
dozens of rapit.i'.s messa-
ges coii'ini'"ii to flow to-
ward Washington w i t h
vonf* of cmvjo'cncc.

In Brrlin,'2.CCK) youn?
WeM Cerwins jnarcbed
Eiknlly tbroit^h ri o \v n-
town "street" to John F.
Kcnnttiy Efjuari; for a
ceie.Tiony at a monument
erected in hinor of the
laie ri-t>idcnt, the sena-
tor's twlicr .

in Stockhrtlm. the as>as-
tina'don asi a sViE^mv
over trarIitio:iKl national
d a y fclptv/aiktiiP a n <i
speakers at palrioiit. gath-
ering* cu'f-.̂ i/.cd him.

Acting Prime Minirlrr
.lohn McKv.an nS Austra-
lia «rdero<1 all Ha^s in
Canberra ai hat.' staff *nci
exprc.«crt ilie 'licep feel-
ing of sympathy in the
hcarl-; of ihc- AiuiraHan..
people'

The Port
mini:!e:J, K
ra, scut a cab;r~i?m ex-
presjin^ his *r>no\v and
eaid, 'Such ft vicier.t rrtme
dcsciTcs the condemna-
tion of all m:n"

Flc^ J l
haU-ftiff and Piirn*' Mi-
iii;ter Hi^h Sheare
he expects to !>*:::
injjlon (or the foneral.

Jn Paris. nc*.vir.sn or,
strike at the «tate-o\vnect
b r a2 ri c--rtirig rctworlvs
?e-i * r.̂ r=»37c '''j.'-i"'^
thcC'i-._!».(. :;oi ^ci:-" able

to infoiiti the French pub-
lic of "thc~e critical limes
in the his I Dry of the
United States."

President Juan Carlos
0 n g a n i a of Argentina
went on television, to de-
plore violence in the Unit-
ed Slates and to 'thank
Gn'l peace reigns in our
country."

From Seoul, President
Taik Chuns Hce of South
Korea sent a ine?sa^e to
Sen. Kennedy's w i r l o w
saying the Koicr.n people
ase 'shotkcfl lo team ol
the irsgic ricEtlv*

ttndlcet* poqa, oam« of
o»«tp<ip*i, city •»« atot*.)
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U.lll
HVAX'XIS PORT, Ma??.

l£—A grieving fiilh?r, for-
mer Ambu.^adoi' Jo.-cpH
P. Kennedy, remained at
the Kennedy family com-
pound Friday, Plitjs flew
at half-staff over the fami-
ly's summer homes on
Cape Cod.

A peHceninii or two
stood guard in the quiol
street along the compound
that includes his home as
well as those of his two

in'cd s o n s . Sen .
F. Kennedy and

John F. Kenne-
dy.

The 70-year-o!d senior
Kennedy was reported by
his companion and niece,
Ann Gargan, as 'doing
well.1 He was told of
Robert's death at irirtrlay
Thursday by his sole sur-
viving son, Sen. Edward
SI. (Ted) Kennedy <D-
Jfass.).

The mother of the Ken-
nedy family, Rose, learned
of the death from ili?s Gar-
gan.

Richard Ordinal Cusli-
ing. Roman Catholic arch-
bL-hop of Boston and an
old friend, was with the
elder Kennedy when Ed-
ward called from Los An-
£clc-s with theneu-s.

The cardinal told news-
men bier, "We knew yes-
terday that Robert did'not
have a chance, and during
our visit -we tried to pie-

j a r e hin for the worst."
The former ambas.jndor

to the Court of St. J:nnc5
tt'as left speechless by a
stro'ie 6! 2 ,vea:s a-^o. Car-

Ihnt hv siiTiered a i\zcrt
s'dncli afiCL1 learnitt^ of
the new tragedy were
false and adder!: *l tu\ •
stu'pi-iscct at his courage j

13-1 Los Angeles Timey
Los Angeles, Calif.
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Sco?3, Method Will Di.'rcr From V/arrcn
Investigation, K'cr.ibsr of Doth Units Ssy*

only member of l'rc-icbni
John.-oa's comr.ihfioii o;i
violence who tUo K-:ml
on the Warren Commis-
sion snys the ne>,v invc-ii-
puion will be wholly dif-
ferent in scope and mci!.-
od from the prpbe into
President John F. Kennc-

Rep. Hcie Boss* (D-La.)
said in an i n t e r v i e w
Thursday "the mandate is
certainly broker" for Ihe
probe of violence which
war launched after Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy was
$hot in Los AngcU'i Wed-
nesday.

Eo^gs is one of 10
prominent Americans oil
t h e n e w coinmi.-=ion,
licsclcd by Dr. Milton S.
Eisenhower. He ouilincd
his views on the new
probe but s;iid there ha1;
hecn no discussions yel of
organization or procedure.

U.S. Dist. Judge A. 1-eoJi
HigsiTi'oo'.hani of Philadel-
phia, another of the
mission, appointees,
mented thr.t the nsiion
'must not a>.itimc a pr\:-
11 r e of

c(bout violence.
In an interview Iligsin-

h o l h n m offered s o m e
thoyshti on where the
root causes 'of violence
mnv be found.

r\\'c h;tvc Ion;,'-term.
hard - c o r e pi'o'ik-m.-,. JJCJLT
poverty and c'iiscrimina-
linn. v.-hirh lire?"!.- law-
1 >:,Tis,1' ho «-i".!..'And
th'i i.̂  r.ct <• r'.-.v:1..;.! thi l
V.T..? ji:.itt:i.-t(''.;.-:d.

Ali-orl E. Je:;i;er Jr., a
Chicago l;;v.>cr ji'm^d !o
Ihe now rtt:»n)i-cio!i, F.nid

-lhtf"6ltootiri3 of !

uedy was "symptomatic of
*, growing soctnl £ickne?s
in ibis country.' ;

jenner p r e v i o u s l y
rerved «s senior cnun.-ct to
the Warren Commi.<=»on.

•Un)e.«s the jri-cat tiliz-
ens of this to'.iotiy tome
to realize th;:t t-nnicmpl
/or organised nx-iciy vill
destroy society itself, «-e
are £Q'ms to be destroyed,"
Jenner Fiiict,

"The first step is the
formation of a police slate
and later the formation of

lie said. :

Acrn>-ys the country, an-|
ether membir of tlie ps-
xtttl, Eric Jloficr, met v i ib
nev£mc-n sr.a cantionsd
the nation again* L Whilovv-
ing in self-condemnation.

"We are not violent," t.'io
San Kvancisco lonjshore-
man-phi!osopher jnsistfd.

;*I have Fjient my life.
\r 11 h people consicieicc.
i.ie most violent on earti
--skid row bums, mlsntni
workeis, longshoremen,*
he y^id. "Eut I have never,
never in my life seen a
fight.

*Thes3 people — and
American"! generally—arc

intle and orderly and-
nd." 1

tBo£3s said one major
difference in t h e two"
prob;s is that the Eisen-
h o v.' e r Crtjnmi; sion un-
doubtedly will hold op;n
" • The W a r r e n

ion did nofT '

13-1 los Angeles Times
Los Angeles, Calif.
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1K)\O KONG (.?—Xorih
Vic:aim's army !ievv.-j>a-
per s«i ri F r i d a y Sen.
llo'n-ci K. Kcnneity was
killoi! b e c a u s e he was
Jcit'ii/ij the U.S. prc.«irlcn-
tinl Tiice anr^ if clctlcl,
wnulr! have reopened the
int'csii^ittinii jn'r> ilic l'MV]
asjiissin^tion nf ^̂ ^ broth-
er. President John ^ . Kci>
nclv.
' "thf .b»!!cJ> *hat killed
•Robert KrnTTiiy," . Qu-̂ ti
Doi Nhyn D;ui ticebsci in"
â  cnrtimrniwty hro3rlcs.-l
sy Kndio Hdtioi," w e r e

fixed lo the V.S. i>!c?idcn-
lial i-ai-c benvecu Kennedy
anri his adversaries.

•]{ Ro'ierl Ker.r.cdy hafl
won he would have tried
to briny into light the
8R5aisin;iiir>n of his broth-
er anf! lake icvcn^e for his
brother.

•Robert Kennedy w a s
cttmiridtcd by those cri-
minals who wanud to
avoid a'l chance of his
reverse," the Htvvspapcr

(Robert Kennedy always

(tupported the- - H ^ r r e n
Commission's lindinsi on
h i 3 brother's
tion. The cornmis^ion
it found no evidence of
any conspiracy: that Lee
Harvey O s w a l d acted
alone.)

Both Kennedys, the pa-
per said, were murdered
in a country "whore the
V.S. capitalist leaders do
not hesitate to kill oihera
by any means in ordar to
get rid of opponent and
obstacles in llie way ol
their power and wealth."

The paper characterized
Robert Kennedy as the
pir>.4 pnipnt critic of Pres-
ident Johnson's Vietnam
war policy.
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TAHiS TLPIv — The -

rienrii j;f>\cinmc;il today
stiffened th-3 i>!rr;iHy ,-ti'in-
j^nt r-.'tvinirti^ on tUe

%\\m. • ;t
A p!"n\i.;tnni.l d e c r e e

from thr 5]ini.i(ry o,r ihe
Interior hairnet! (hr funh-
t r free ^;itc of hunting
l.rm? wiilmm gnvcriimc'it.

permission. The ministry
eald ths deciec rfad been
"unricr considerition lor
fevcra! days," appsrently
becini.*e of the French
politic!*! xiphtiival.

i 'nlil now hunlin.T jillcs
fould be (?o!d to person*
with hunting litsn-cs \m-
'icr a strict regi.?tration
procedure.

f Revolvers artd pi-to!s
ran be ?o)rl only tr> p«;=o::^
with auUmrtMttion from
Ihe mjtyor of thrir town or
district. Some ic~cive ar-
my officers are a!.-o ai-
J^Hcr! (n own hancl^'.in-'.'

The Interior .Minisuv

added that eaiss of *hoi-
guns and small b e t rifles
will in future he licensed
t h n u j r h n u t Yranie. T h e
lower! ihe murder of Sen.
tvamin;: to cun shops of
U>e_jnrvv rc^ulHiions fol-
Ifoticji h". Kenneth-:—___^
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i r,iS ilSSP
for Kennedy

VATICAN* CITY (ITU—
Pope Taul VI nflercd Mass
Friday for Srn. TJnbert F.
Kcnni>f'y r lo implore from
God pcrice for the sou! of
Ihe dcccasttl, tomrorl fnr
Iho^e he leaves bchinrl and
mercy for this jwvir world
shaken hs' violence* a
Vatican spokesman said.

The Fpokciman said nn!y
(he Roman C«tho!ic i*on-
iiff anrt-iwo piivaic secie-
tarics were prc?rnt at the
Ma.«, celobiatcfl in his
p r i v a t e chapel at t h e
Apo?tolic Palace.

The Pope prayed for
Kennedy and his family
1 h r otiglioiit Wednesday
and Thut-.^Iay. He ccle-
bratrcJ Ma^s for the sena-
tor, imploring "the mercy
or the J,oiri," several hours
before Kennedy died.

Ansclo CauUnat Doll'ac-
qua, papal vicar for Rome
and a friend of the Kenne-
dy family was chosen to
represent the Pope at the
f

(lodlcot* pog«. pas* «t
•**r«pap«rt city and •talc.)
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Dancer Tells Sheriff She May
Be 'Girl in Polka Dot Dress'

BY ERIC MALNJC »«« JliRRY COUEN
TMM* tliM Writin

A belly dancer who said she
believes she U the "young woman
in a polka dot dress" sought for
questioning in connection with the
murder ol Sen. Robert F. Kennedy
gave herself up to the Sheriff•
Department Friday.

Sheriff Peter J. Pitchess said the
fill denied knowing the suspected
assassin—Sirlian Biihara Sirhan—
but said she saw* him before the
crime near the Ambassador hallway
where Keunedy was shot

Bhortly after Pitch ess* announce-
ment, Los Angeles Police revealed
that two other women claiming they
•rere the "youn- woman in th(j
folks dot dress" faav« been qud

lioncd and r e l e a s e d without
icharge.

The g!rl who £av«
Friday—identified as Katlw

j g f L. - L , , ^ , of Los Angeles—also
released without charge.

Police had put out an all points
bulletin for a woman who, according
to a Kennedy worker, ran from the
hotel after the crime, screaming,
•We shot him." The witness said the
woman wore a polka dot dress.

Pitchess said Miss Fulmer told
Wm she had been near the senator
when he was shot, had been wearing
a polka dot scarf, and had run from
the building after the shooting.
*3artKe eaid the had s*

. shot Wm," not, "W>
stiot him,* Pitches* saloi
and she denied any con-
nection with the shooting.

After t a l k i n g w i t h
Pitchess and his investiga-
tors, the girl was ques-
tioned and released by Los
Angeles P o l i c e Depart-
ment detectives, who have
primary investigative jur-
isdiction in the murder.

Law enforcement offi-
cers, blocked by a court
order late Friday from
releasing further details
about the case, refused to
discuss the two women
questioned earlier.

But, prior lo the court
order, Pitchess talked in
detail about Miss Fubner.

Called Office
He said she called his

office shortly before 4
p.m.. Identified herself,
and said she believed she
was the woman police
were seeking. A sheriff*
car brought her to the
Hall o£ Justice.

•She matched the de-
,. scription. of the bulletin,"
* Pitchcfs said. 'She was
y o u n g , attractive, a n d

' wearing a blonde, bquffant
wig."

Pitchess said Miss Ful-
' tner had teen news ac-

counts of the description,
- "taken, some time to think

about it, and decided to
call us. -

"She seemed sincere in
wanting to eliminate her-
aelf as someone yho.yafl
involved (in the murder).*

(Indlcot* pog»
, etty

at
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The sheriff said he had

no details concerning the
young woman's address or
employment, but other lo-
cal officials said records
showed she had worked
recently as a belly dancer.

"She said she was active
tn the Kennedy campaign,
and went to the Ambassa-
dor Tuesday night with
two companions—a man
and a woman—to see the
senator,* Pitchess said.

"She denied knowing the
suspect, but she says she
•saw him on the platform

- before the shooting and
lattr recognized him from

• pictures.*
(Another witness placed

the suspect in the hallway
. behind the platform for
some time b e f o r e t h e
shooting. Kennedy w a s

, shot in the hallway a few
' seconds after leaving the
platform.)

"She said she was stand-
. mg in the doorway (to the
hall) when the shots were

r fired," Pitchess said. •She
:.said she heard the shots.
• but did not actually ob-
- serve the shooting."

The sheriff said Miss
. Fultner told him she ran

from the building after the
shooting because she was
•upset.*

Before the news black-
out, Los Angele3 police

= revealed they have re-
ceived •literally hundreds
of tips* that Sen, Kennedy
was the victim of a con-
spiracy, not a bne assas-
sin.

•We're running down
every scrap of this Infor-
mation," said a top police
spokesman. 'We'd be silly
U we didn't*

But, he aMed, police
have not retreated an iota
from their earlier convic-
tion that Sirban acted
alone.

•All evidence, despite
the—host of tip*

g, points to a lone
assassin,* he said.

However, Investigators
were discarding no leads,
no matter how frivolous
they appear on the surface.

Some are being pursued
with a vigor that embel-
lishes them with a credibi-
lity they may not deserve.

One of these, for in-
stance, concerns a story
told by a water geologist
just returned to the Unit-
ed Stales after working
5W years for the Saudi
Arabian Ministry of Agri-
culture. v

W, J. Wrod, 43, said he
ovTrTTc'ard three men
speaking in Arabic in Ken-
nedy headquarters on Wil-
shire Blvd. last Sunday
night, and he told police
the conversation struck
him as suspicious — espe-
cially since one of the
three, he believes, was
Sirhan.

At first the trio spoke In
English, said Wood, who
identified himself as a
volunteer campaign work-
er for the senator.

When they switched to
Arabic, using a Jordanian
dialect, said Wood, he
overheard one say:

"He wont be in the hotel
tomorrow (Monday) night,
but we can get him there
the next night (Tuesday).*

Wood said he speaks and
understands five Arabic
dialects, including the one

peared at the headquar-
ters Monday night, but
that he dismissed the con-
versation until he saw a
photograph of Sirhan on
Wednesday after the fatal
shooting.
, Irrelevancy Possibi*

Police Inspector Pelex
H a g a n confirmed that

wejrs—Wood had b e e n ques-
tioned about the conversa-
tion. *'

said offieer>Jud_j)p |
reason to doubt Wood's :
sincerity, but 'put no j
credence* in the story, as
far as its being an indica-
tor of a conspiracy.

•The statements could
have been made, but inter-
preted out of context and-
totally irrelevant to the.,
murder," Hagan said. *

Reports from the volun-
teers at the Kennedy cam-
p a i g n headquarters on
Wilshire Blvd. that Sirhan
appeared there Monday
and perhaps Tuesday also
were being screened. .

Workers, in the process
of closing up the head-
quarters, informed officers
that files there were avai-
lable for inspection, on the
chance Sirhan might have .
signed up as a volunteer.

FBI,entry into the case
came as a result of civil
rights legislation passed
only last April .11 by
Congress, explained UJS.
Atty. Matt Byrne.
' Meanwhile, at least one
mystery appeared clari-
fied Friday: how the sus- .
pect, a Pasadena resident, -
got to the hotel A

' Impounded at a police I
lot was a pink and white i
19JG ,DcSoto belonging to >
Sirhan. . . . .j

The car was found ear- I
Her in the week on the
east side of New Hamp-
shire Ave. and 200 feet
south of Wilshire—close
by the Ambassador.

The windshield wiper
held down an' overtime
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TELLS HER STORY—Sheriff Peter P.tchess folks
with Kothy Fulmer who soys she may bs the flirl
In polka dot dress sought by police in connection
with the flaying of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

Xlmn photo by J M Kennedy

Says She V/as
Dot Dress' G id
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NEW YORK W—By the tens of
thousands, the motfners filed past
the body of Robert F. Kennedy as It
lay In state Friday In St. Patrick's
Cathedral.

Kennedy's mother, his widow, his
sister-in-law, Mrs. Jacqueline Ken-
nedy, were among those who knelt
in prayer by the candle-flanked bier
of the 42-ycar-oId victim of an
assassin.

Today, (ha powerful, the wealthy
from 3D nations around the world
wi!l gather at St. Patrick's for
funeral services, after which the

^.hwiit- vvili be taken by train t«-
Vashington for interment at Arling-

t o n National Cemetery, \vh;re Joltn"
F. Kennedy lies beneath an eternal
flame.

But this was a day In which
Robert Kennedy belonged to the
humble.

These were the people who In life
had reached for Kennedy's hand,
torn exuberancy at his clothing,
wildly cheered him on in his quest
for the Presidency.

Now they had come to bid farewell
—little old ladies, miniskirted girls,
vague and elderly men, young male
hippies, wage earners in blue shirts,
blacks. Puerto Ricsns and whites.

They came to mourn, to weep, to
run a finger or a hand solemnly and
reflectively and ever BO gently along
t h e p o l i s h e d African raaogany
wherein he rested.

They stood silenlly in lines that
wound for block after block through
mid town Manhattan. It took moit
nearly four hours in 90-desree heat
before they even gained admission.
to the cathedral, which occupies a
full block between 5th and Madison

"Aves. and 50th and 51st StT '

* -

Neir Casket Briefly \ \
They were Inside only for a brief

time, beside ths casket but a
moment.
' Then they left the dark, cool
ffrandeur of the vast cathedral, and
they put their arms around one
another, or they leaned their heads
despairingly against the outside
walls of the church and they wept
bitter tears for the man inside, felled
by an assassin's bullet even as his
brother, President John F. Kennedy,
In 1963. . • "

A few of the mourners never made
It to the bier. A woman in black
became hysterical, .shrieking and
weeping until she was assisted out
of the line by police. A red-haired
girl collapsed, apparently from the
heat, before she even reached the
doors of the cathedral.

They had begun lining up In the
night and almost 1,000 of th^nvwere

~uti hand when the heavy brorue
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the cathcdi«t Family, friends and «c—thpir private emoTIonS. *
' d td i l Thou they rose U> paus«wung open at 5:30 a.m.

Kennedy was shot early
Wednesday in Los An-
geles, as he celebrated hU
triumph in the California
presidential primary. He
died there Thurr-day, and
his body was flown back
to Kew York Thursday
night.l As St Patrick's

•ociatss stood vigil over
the body of the fallen
senator. A m o n g t h e m
were Robert S. McNaroa-
ra, former secretary of
defense and now president
of the World Bank, Dou-
glas Dillon, former secre-
t a r y of the Treasury,
Uurkc Marshal! and John'
Boar, his associates in the
Justice Department, and

Cathedral opened its doors Joseph Patrick Kennedy,
to the mourning thou- his 15-year-old son.

timesands, schools and many
private institutins closed
their sout of respect to
K e n n e d y . Most courts
were closed. Race tracks

•At one time a honor
guai-d of four master sci-
geants in green berofs
from the John F. Kennedy

, Combat C e n t e r at Ft.
Across the state canceled , Fragg, N.C., stood by the
programs. | casket. ':

Shortly before 8 a.m. an :' Shortly a f t e r n o o b ,
in black. -aging woman

wearing a single- strand of
p e a r l s , made her w a y
alone and all but unno-
ticed into S t Patrick's.
She was Rose Kennedy,
come to pray for her fallen
son. as twice before she
had prayed for his broth-
ers who preceded him in
violent death. Her eldest
son, Joseph P. Kennedy
Jr., was killed in action in
World War II.

Mrs. Kennedy look a
seal near the altar, prayed
quietly for a time, then
departed as silently as she
had come.

Back at her home in
Hysnnis Port, Mass., was

. her husband, Joseph P.
Kennedy, 70, speechless
and neyly immobile since_
a stroke some years ago.

Robert Kennedy's widow,

Then they rose to pause
beside the coffin. Mrs.
Kennedy reached out her
hand, touched it gently
and was gone.

N o t l o n g afterward,
Ethel Kennedy's p l a c e
was taken by Jacqueline
Kennedy, wearing a black,
dress with white accesso-
ries. She walked alone
now as she has since
D a l l a s . Beleaguered by
her own memories, she
seemed least able of all the
Kennedys to suppress her
agony.

Mrs. Kennedy genu-
flected before the casket,
then took a seat nearby.
She rested her head on the
pew in front of her for one
Jorlom moment'Then she
forced it erect, but with

Ethel, arrived at the cath- her hand over her eyes,
edral. She WOJ~C a black She prayed briefly, rose,

genuflected again, and left
the church.

S a v e f o r Jacqueline
Kennedy, the family and a

sleeveless dress, b l a c k
hops and carried a black
handbag.

With her were the three
eldest of her 10 children.
She is expecting an 11th.

few dose ' friends earlier
had attended a private

her
the Ambassador Hotel in
Los Angeles. She was at
his bedside when he died.

E t h e l Kennedy, with
Kathleen, 16, Joseph, 15,
and Robert Jr., 14, took
seats near the bier. The
widow's face was a quiet
mask of mourning, her
eyes fixed on her hus-
band's casket. She and the
c_hj 1 d r c n surrendered

cmselves f o r , a f e w
moments to prayer and

the cathedral.

"53-
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A*PERSONAL TKJDUTE—A man leans over to ktss the casket of
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy as he files past the senator's bier Fridoy.
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THE LONG WAIT—Thousands wend their way to
St. Patrick's Cathedral, two blocks owoy to the right,

to view the bier of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. Some
wode in the poo! as temperatures went i n J h 9 0
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A SON'S VIGIL—Robert F. Kennedy Jr., U , son of the ossossinoted
t d os o member of the honor guord ot his fother's bier.
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WIFE'S FAHEV/SLL Mrs. Ethel Kennedy blows o kiss at the casket
of her husband. Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, in St. Patrick's. Cathedral.

, , ' . W Winrtol*
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TRAGEDY RELIVED—Mrs. Jocqueline Kennedy,
who sow her husbond shin by on ossossin, comes
to the bier of her brother-in-low, Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy, in New York's St. Patrick's Cathedral.
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NEW YORK - Sirs. Rotwrt F. Kennedy, the widow of the
slain senator, spent today comforting strangers, her family and
her friends.' .

"She doesn't cry," said a close friend who was with her in
the family's apartment overlooking the United Nations.
•. "She's made it baiter for all of us." . .
. And so she had. Starting before 9 a.m., when friends began

streaming through her doors, Ethel Skakel Kennedy was
ministering to ethers, reaching out a hand to touch those who
looked as If they needed assistance. - - . , - . '

Those early hours were especially trying for her. At least
one of her three elder children, Joseph 3d, Robert Jr. or
Kathleen was in tears. Yet she had a wan smile for visitors,
and hot coffee and breakfast rolls for anyone who wanted
them.
. She kept to what apparently was a well-planned if hectic
schedule. At 11 a.m., she appeared on the sidewalk in front of

.Iter buMng at 570 United Nations Plaza, ready for the private
mass at Holy Family Church around the corner. Pope Paul
worshipped at Holy Family during his visit here in 1565.

She wore a black silk dress, black shoes, black stockings
and a simple black ribbon in the back of her freshly combed
blond hair, and she carried a black handbag. Her sons were on
cither side of her. They were Joined by about 15 other relatives
and friends.

It was a short walk aJong almost deserted streets on a very
hot day, and she moved briskly-until four Army sergeants
approached her and asked to Join the group. Typically, Mrs.
Kennedy went to them immediately, embracing and being
embraced by Sgt. Jlaj. Francis Ruddy, who placed the wreath
on President Kennedy's grave in November, 1863.

Inside the church on 47th street between First and Second
Avenue, Mrs. Kennedy appointed her two sons as altar boys for
the tow requiem mass, which was attended by most of the
Kennedy family. Sfsgr. Timothy j . Flynn, pastor of the church,
was impressed by her composure.

He said later that when the matter of the altar boys came
up. "she just pointed at two of the youngsters and told them to
i e m . "
' After the service, Mrs. Kennedy and her chidren went

driven to St. Patrick's Cathedral, where they joined with the
thousands of mourners who had come to pay final respects to
the dead senator. She Jed her children into pe«- spatsbesJde the
fler. ' " '
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«., M.~s-.Kennedy crowed herself, then sat, a? KLteassfusd,
her eye:- ttariiis at the doted coffin. She and the children
bowed their head.' for a feu moments and rose to stand beside
the coffin.

SU11 staring at the coffin, her face invasive, she rearbed
out her hand, touched the thiny mahogany gently and was
gone.

Mi*. Kennedy's afternoon v.is equaHy demanding. From
the cathedral, she asd other members of the Kennedy family
went to Mr. and Mrs. C. Douglas Dillon's upUwn apartment for
iunch. Dillon was St-crctary of the Treasury during President
J M r t X d ' administration.
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botds « u n i q u e place
among the American peo-l

'pie. That he will sooner or j
later emerge as a nation-

W e a l Attention
Focusing on last
Surviving Brofhsr

BY BOB EKT J. DON'O VAN' '•
. ' tXM« wnMdiiw l i m a Chitr •

NEW YORK' — Throughout the
flight that bore the body of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy from Los An-,
gcles to New York Thursday, his _. _ _
brother. Sen. Edward M. (Ted) Ken-' Kennedy were driven by

£ l o o £ tnd b r o o d m g by
John's death. He talked
about going off and teach-
ing Khool, and it was

gone conclusion. '
•Teddy is the best politi-

cian In the family,* John
Kennedy once remarked.

T e d d y Kennedy,"
James Farley has said, "is
going to wind up Pres-
ident.'

Both John and Robert

nedy, eat by the coffin. |
When the plane landed at La-

Cuardia Field and the door was'
opened, it was Ted Kennedy who
first appeared helping to remove the
roffin. Then he escorted Mrs. Ethel
Kennedy to the gray hearse that
carried her husband to St. Patrick's
Cathedral.

After the coffin was placed In
front of the main altar and the
mourners departed, Ted Kennedy
returned and spent most of the
night by his brother's tide, sitting or
standing still or pacing "to and fro
with a rosary and a blue-covered
missal in his hands. I

Central Figure Throughout
He left the cathedral at dawn

Friday and returned atone at 5 p.m.
to resume his vigil. Throughout the
ordeal, Ted Kennedy, at 36 a
handsome, robust Democratic sena-
tor from Massachu?ett?, has been a
central figure, just as he seems to be
destined to be a central figure in
American public life for many years
to come.

For, as manifested by his assis-
tance to Ethel Kennedy and his own
MiTowing sisters and his mother
am) by his solitary vigil In the
cathedral, he is the last of the
Kennedy brothers. As the inheritor

circumstances to seek of-
fice before their time—
John by t h e w a r t i m e
death of his elder brother,
Joseph P. Kennedy Jr.,
who was to have carried
the family banner in poli-
tics, and Robert by the
assassination of John.

Now because of the
assassination of Robert,
Ted Kennedy will surely
be forced into a faster pace
than he had ever contem-
plated.

Favor Nomination
Already many Demo-

crats would like to see him
nominated in August for
Vice President on a ticket
headed by Vice President
Humphrey. Certainly, It
would be a potent ticket,
but this is hardly the time
for Bounding out Ted Ken-
nedy's thoughts. Running

career began coming into
focus for him.

The s a m e experience
may be in store for Ted
Kennedy, in which case he
might disappear into the
political background for a
few years. He is so young
that he can afford to wail
a long time to seek nation-
'al leadership, , . .

A strong family men-
blance ties Ted Kennedy
to his two older brothers.
His voice, for example, is
so much like that of the
late President's that talk-
ing with him on the tele-
phone is an eerie exper-
ience at first.

Nevertheless in manner,
'appearance and approach
Ted Kennedy is different
from John and Robert.
Though the *baby" of the
.family, he is physically
'the largest, being heavier
and more broad - shoul-
dered than his brothers.

In manner be is, In
public at least, more re-
served and deferential. As
a result there is nothing
abrasive about him, as
there s o m e t i m e s was
about Robert, and he Is
more apt to make friends
than enemies.

tndlcsu poq«, • * • * • •
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death might teem to h
gruesome and tasteless.

On the other hand, with
the country in the state
that it is, Ted Kennedy's
nomination at Vice Pres-
ident might have a calm*
ing effect, particularly on

of John F. Kennedy—ti»e young and on the
" Negroes. Conceivably the

national Interest might be
the r a t i o n a l e for Ted
Kennedy's picking up at
t h i s t i m e the t o r c h
wrenched away from bis

. twe-bro&ers.
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.and on with R&bert Ken-
nedy, remains on good
terms with Ted Kennedy,
and is said to lie quite fond
of him. • -
•' Ted Kennedy has been
closer to the Johnson Ad-
ministration than Robert
ever was, which might add
a touch of plausibility to
talk of his running with
Humphrey.
• Ted Kennedy's defer-

ence and reserve have
made him much better
accepted in the Senate

-* "i. • * * * •*• >. T ^ e n * e w e n l e n to d e f c c l 2 * e r e ** n<>
c, who fended off the Republican candidate, that this brushTwlth _

George Lodge, son of Am-1 a s well as the lacerating
bassador H e n r y Cabot-1 tragedies of Dallas and
Lodge Jr. ' . '' • •- ' Los Angeles have itreng-During that campaign ft
was revealed that as a
Harvard student Ted Ken-
nedy had cheated by get-
ting another student to
take an examination tot
him. The revelation was
an embarrassment, a defi-
nite mark against young
Kennedy, but in time it
has become pretty well
forgiven and forgotten.

When Ted Kennedy en-
tered the Senate in 1963,than was Robert Kennedy,1 £red the Senate in 1963,

whose ambitions for high-' he studiously assumed the
w office' were rosoected traditional role of a_quiet.er office' were suspected
by other senators from the
outset

Ted Kennedy indeed has
been more a man of the
Senate than either John,
whose teat he filled, or
Robert. Where the two
older brothers tended to
use the Senate as a base
for national operations,
Edward settled down to
become a senator for a
long time. More than in
the case of his brothers,
the Senate became for him
a way of life.

This was much appreci-
ated by other senators,
although many in the
beginning resented h i s
running for bis brother's
•eat in 1932.

It will be recalled that
after his election to the
Presidency in 1960 John
Kennedy resigned as sena-
tor from Massachusetts.
Benjamin Smith II, an old
friend, was appointed to
bold the teat until the
next general election in
1962.

Enters Frimary
In that year Ted Kenne-

dy entered the Democratic
Eimary against Edward

cCorraack. nephew of
Speaker of the House John
W. McCormacfc Kennedy
debated Edward McCor-
tnack, handled himself

Inconspicuous freshman,
who did his homework but
largely kept bis mouth
shut on the Senate floor.
His diligence and modest
behavior soon impressed
the Senate hierarcfl3\ The
senior senators approving-
ly called him 'solid.*

Soon he came to take his
turn presiding over ses-
sions in the absence of the
Vice President, the official
presiding officer. Kennedy
in fact was presiding on
Nov. 22, 1963, when word
came that the President
had been shot in Dallas.
Shortly afterwards Ed-
ward flew to Hyannis
Port, Mass., to comfort his
parents.

They were In need of
c o m f o r t again in 1964
when word arrived that
fed Kennedy had been

thefefted
character.

It has sometimes been
said lhat he is riot as smart
as his older b r o t h e r s .
T h o s e who'make t h i s
statement inevitably com-
pare Ted Kennedy in his
niid-SOs with his older
brothers when they were
in their 40s. Robert and
John grew in stature after,
their mid-30s. I n d e e d ,
John grew enormously in
the years between his
inauguration and death,
end plainly Robert was
still growing at the time of
his death.

The question tn point,
therefore, is whether Ed-,
ward Kennedy has the
capacity for growth pos-
sessed by both his broth-
ers. '

Similar Philosophy
In general he follows the

liberal, humanitarian phi-
losophies espoused by his
brothers. In the Senate he
has proved articulate and
p e r suasive, particularly
when he has prepared
himself on a subject under
consideration.

He has been identified
with such issues there as
draft reform, redistrlcting,
i n t e r national refugees,
gun control and South
Vietnamese reform.

He tripped badly only
cue of five persons aboaidj once. That was when be

tried to push t h u h

nedy brother and head
t h e powerful Kennedy
clan, he stands to be one of.

Ta' private airplane th;\t
crashed near South Hamp-
ton, Masi. Two were killed
but Kennedy and two

in a hospital for months
and. tor a long time there-
after, got about only with
the aid of braces and a

tried to push through a
federal judgeship for his
father's old friend, Francis
X. Morrisey of Boston.
After b i t t e r opposition _
stirred by Uorrisey's tack
of qualifications, Kennedy

i surrendered and asked the
to withdraw the

nomination, which he did.
Increasingly, however,

Ted.Kennedy has become

some a
occasionally he shows the

wetyjuuLwon the primat^r-trace of a limp.
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THE LAST BROTHER—Sen. Edward M. (Ted) Ken.
' nedy holds a cross os he sits in a pew at St, Patrick's

Cathedral where his slain brother ties in state.
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